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Court operation
By KEVIN wn.soN

.' After four years of operation In its
• own building, the 35th District Court is

doing what was Intended - paying its
oWnway, and then some.
'That was the word from JUdges

James Garber and John MacDonald as
they visited the Northville Township

. Board of Trnstees and Northville City
c.oimcilln the past week.
,The judges presented checks of near-

ly $65,000 to the township and $27,000to

the city. The money represents excess
court revenues over expenses. Divided
among the five communities served by
the court (the city of Plymouth and .
townships of Plymouth and Canton are
the others), the returned revenue totals
more than $355,000.

Garber said the revenue returns are
the first since the court moved into its
own building. In pre'fious years, the
communities have had to subsidize
court operations. Both the city council
and township board have expressed

concern that the court had become an
expense rather than a revenue llem in
their bUdgets.

"It's nice to be able to come to you
now and say we have turned the situa-
tion around," MacDonald told the
township board. As supervisor of the
township from 1980-84, MacDonald was
a member of the court advisory board
and frequently promised treasurer
Richard Henningsen that the need for
court SUbsidies would be eliminated In a
few years.

t

"At least Susan Heintz doesn't have
to listen to Mr. Henningsen complain-
ing and asking why we have to keep
paying for court operations costs,"
MacDonald kidded the township board.

"It's turned out just as we presented
it to you when we built the new court -
being under one roof has allowed us to
reduce our administrative costs
tremendously," Garber explained .
"Now, we're paying for the building
and returning money to you." ,

Prior to construction of the new court

•
(I

•

• Masonry workers AngeloRet and WallyWeber compare notes
Record photo by RICK SMITH

District studies options for facilities
By MICHELE M. FECHT

•
In the more than five months since

the Northville Board of Education ap-
proved the closing of Cooke and
Moraine at the end of the current school
year, there has been considerable
speculation regarding usage for the two
facilities.

Whil~ school officials have ruled, out
selling either building due to the uncer-
tainty of the district's future student
enrollments, there has been some
discussion about possibly renting or

• leasing the facilities !is a means of

generating additional revenue for the
district.

The district is projected to save more
than $400,000 in operational costs by
shutting down the facilities (excluding
additional transportation costs for bus-
ing former Cooke and Moraine
students). However, the school board
has assured residents that both
facilities w)ll be maintained after they
are vacated - meaning continued heat
and light bills.

While leasing or renting the facUities
would provide additional revenue or at
least offset some of the maintenance

costs, private school operators are the
only prospective tenants to have ap-
proached the district about utilizing the
school sites, according to Superinten-
dent George Bell.

In accordance wIth a district policy
(330) adopted in 1981, the school
district is prohibited from entering into
a lease/rental agreement with parties
providing services, programs or ac-
tivities that would be In competition
with Northville Public Schools educa-
tional programs.

The polley, written at a time when the
district was in-formula and feared los-

ing State Aid funding by renting to out-
side competitors, has been upheld by
the board despite the recent decision to
close two school buildings.

Bell pointed out that while the district
has been out-of-forumla for several
years and no longer has the State Aid
dollars to risk, the policy safeguards
against the Northville Public Schools
financing special education programs
for private school tenants.

The superintendent noted that in ac-
cordance with State Board of Education

ContinUed on 4

Lelko ends tenure as township manager
By KEVIN wn.soN

. David Lelko is having a hard time
leaving Northville.

After four years as township
manager, Leiko was to have left last

• Friday for a new job as assistant city

I·

•

• Judge John MacDonald bids farewell to townsblp manager David Lelko (right) with plaque

manager In Mentor, Ohio.
But he agreed to sit in on a Monday

meeting, then picked up some Tuesday
duties, saw a chance to clear up one
thing on Wednesday and IS now schedul·
ed to perform as NorthVille Township
manager for the last time Thursday.

Lelko's new job In Ohio starts next
Monday.

"I moved last weekend," he explains.
"Things just kept coming up."

Whenever he manages to tear himself
away from the township will be the end
of a minor chapter in Northville

history. Lelko may even wind up as the
answer to a future Northville trivia
question: who was the first Northville
Township manager?

His primacy in the position was the
major theme of a plaque presented to
Lelko by former·supervisor, now 35th
District Court JUdge John MacDonald
at the April 11township board meeting.

Being the first to occupy a newly-
created position might be considered a
risky venture, but In parting comments
delivered at the end of the meeting
Lelko said he encountered no problems
and credited the township hall staff
with being helpful and supportive.

"When I first got here and I'd tell pe0-
ple, 'I'm the first manager' they'd say,
'Oh, oh, you're going to have problems.
There'll be resentment and power
struggles,'" Lelko said, recalling his
arrival in January, 1981, shortly after
completing his master's degree In
public administration.

"Nothing could have been further
from the truth," he continued. "You
couldn't ask better of the staff and par- .
ticularly the department heads,"

In his own view, Lelko's major ac-
complishment was overseeing moder-
nization of the townl>hlp offices, in·
cludlng the installation of computer and
word processing systems.

"In terms of impact on the present
and future operations of the township,
that has to be the biggest thing I was In-
volved with," he said. He also noted
plans for expansion of township
facUities and a hint o( progress against I

the township's biggest worry - having
a (ull third of its land area occupied by
governmental, non-taxable uses.

Lelko recalled his shock upon learn-

CoDtlDued OD 10

'''FF

bUilding, judges toured throughout the
district, hearing cases in three separate
courtrooms provided by the com-
munities.

"There were large costs involved in
that, many of them hidden in the com-
munity's bUdgets," Garber noted. "A
phone call from Canton to Northville
was long distance - our phone bills
were enormous."

He and MacDonald stressed that the
improVed financial 'situation of the
court has not come through increased

-
'S.
Ii

fines or court cost charges.
"It's all administrative savings,"

Garber said. "Looking just at our fines
and costs, we just break even. It's the
area of 'other revenues' and in lower
operating costs that we've made the dif-
ference."

A major gain was made in collecting
probation costs. "That item changed
from a $100,000drain to about a $200,000. :
revenue," Garber told city council

Continued on 7

Police redouble efforts
to protect county land

In response to a Series of arson fires
at the Wayne County Child Develop-
ment Center on Sheldon Road, Nor-
thville Township has beefed-Up its
security patrols of the complex.

The property, designated for develop-
ment as a senior citizens' housing com-
plex, has been vacant more than 10
years. Township supervisor Susan J.
Heintz said she met with fire chief
Robert Toms and police chief Kenneth
Hardesty shortly after an Easter Sun-
day fire to establish more protection for
the property.

"I don't want to specify exactly what
we're doing," she said. "I don't want
word out on the street about when and
where the patrols come thrOUgh. Suf-
fice it to say we've taken measures to
step up security."

The township is utilizing its reserve
officers as a security force stationed on
the grounds during certain periods, and
increased the number of patrols by
regular officers at other times.

In the first week of this stepped·up
patrol, the reserve officers spotted
smoke from a fire In the recreation
building at the complex (see Police
Blotters) and alerted the fire depart-
ment before the fire had much chance
to grow.

Heintz said·the added patrols will cost
th~ township an estimated $500 to $600

through the end of this month. "We'll
meet again at the end of the month to
evaluate what has happened and decide
what to do after that," she said.

The supervisor said she also is work-
ing toward spurring active develop-
ment on the site. Northville Elderly
Development Company has a su,?-Iease
through the Wayne County Economic
Development Corporation, a quasi-
governmental agency that holds a 99-
year ground lease on the IOI-acre site
owned by Wayne County.

"Since there are so many different
groups and agencies involved i., this
thing, it's very difficult to get someone
to take responsibility for the property,"
Heintz said, noting that the county
sheriff and state police also patrol the
grounds from time to time.

Development on the site is supposed
to begin this year according to lease
provisions, but Heintz notetJ that Nor-
thville Elderly Development Company
has twice asked that the township plan·
ning commission delay consideration of
its request for changes to zoning or-'
dinances governing the site.

Without zoning approval; the project
cannot proceed, she said, and even an
accelerated consideration of the pro-
posed ordinance changes would take
more than a month before taking effect.

Few use tr~nsfer policy
By MICHELE M. FECHT

Public concern over school closings
and Northville's subsequent redistric-
ting appears to have waned since last
January's pUblic hearing on the Issue of
new boundaries.

While many dissatisfied parents at-
tending the hearing threatened to take
advantage of the district's open aUen-
dance policy, only seven used that op-
tion, according to Superintendent
George Bell.

Bell said Monday, the deadline for
petitioning requests for transfer, that
only seven residents requested their
children be transferred to another
building for the 1985-86school year. He
noted that seven requests Is "about nor-
mal" for any given school year.

Bell said all but one of the requests
received in the central office and by
elementary bUilding principals were
from current Moraine parents whose
children are scheduled to attend Silver
Springs next year. All requested that
students attend Amerman.

While he said every effort Is being
made to honor the requests, the
superintendent noted "the building
principals have to make their recom-
mendations based on the educational
consequences. "

However, he added, "the Intent is -
everything else being equal - to honor
the requests."

Since the Northville Public SChools
adopted an open attendance policy In
April, 1979,students in the district have
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been permitted to attend a school out-
side their attendance boundaries pro-
vided they meet all administrative
guidelines when applying for transfer.

Among the guidelines stipulated by
the board of educaton Is that all re-
quests be received in writing by the
building principal no later than April IS
of the school year before the transfer ..
The request also must be reviewed by
the building principal and principal of
the receivIng school as weli as ap-
propriate building staff.

Transfer Is granted provided that the
sending and receiving princIpal's
recommend the change as being In the
student's best interest, that there Is
physical space available in the school
and grade being requested and that
parents prov~de transportation for
students being transferred.

There also is a stipulation that
students may not transfer back to their

y
,"

Look inside ...
Our Home-Garden section in
this week's paper inclUdes
such new trends as architec-
tural use of stained glass, The

. contemporary Oeur de lis
design on the doors of this
Beacon Woods North home
were created by owner Shar-
ron Dargatz in greens, and
golds. There's also an indoor:

1and lots more.
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Community Calendar
I

Docents meet Saturday at ,MillRace
TODAY, APRIL 17

GENEALOGISl'S MEET: Western Wayne Coun·
ty Genealogical Society meets at 8p.m. at the Carl
sandburg Library In UvonIa. Speaker Betty
Guzlak will dIscuss "Migration Trails."

THURSDAY, APRIL 18

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

SMOCKERS MEET: Southeastern Michigan
Smocking Chapter will meet at 10 a.m. at the Novi
Library. Instructor Emily Helmrelch wIll
demonstrate fagottlng. Supplies may be purchased
at the meeting. For information, call Nancy Smith
at 349-7048.

'NORTHVILLE TOWN HALL: Final Northville
Town Hall lecture of the current season featuring
Sylvia Auerbach, who writes on finance for women,
will be at 11 a.m. at Sheraton Oaks-Novi.

NEWCOMERS' LUNCHEON: Northville
Newcomers will host its annual membership lun-
cheon at noon at Mill Race Village. A salad lun-
cheon will be followed by a aoral centerpiece
demonstration to be presented by Louise Whit-
tington and Dewey Gardner from IV Seasons
Flowers.

mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

NOW MEETS: Western Wayne County Chapter
of the National Organization for Women meets at
7:30 p.m. at Emerson Junior High, 29100 West
Chicago in Livonia. Althea Grant, director of the
Rape Counseling Center at Detroit Receiving
Hospital, will discuss "Rape and the Victim." She
will outline legal procedures, emotional conse-
quences and preventative measures of rape.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: Great Books
Discussion Group will meet at 8 p.m. in the Carl
Sandburg Library. For information or a reading
list, call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, APRIL 19

EAGLES FISH FRY: Northville Eagles will host

an "all·you-<:an~at" fish fry from 5-8 p.m. at 113
South center.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 77: Orient Chapter,
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, APRIL 20

FIRE DEPARTMENT CAR WASH: Northville
City Fire Department Is holding a car wash from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. In the City Fire Station. All proceeds
will go to the March of Dimes. Cars will be hand·
washed and dried - tires and white walls Included.
Donation is$4 per vehicle.

THREE CITIES ART SHOW: The annual spring
show of the Three Cities Art Club will be held from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. today and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street.
The show is being co-chalred by Dorothy Kollba
and Janice Sparks. Eastern Michigan University
art instructor John Loree will judge the entries of
the 21 artists. Works will consist of water colors,
oils, acrylics, drawings and mixed media. Ex-
hibiting artists from Northville include Margaret
Lambert, Fifi McCutchan, Cuylar McCutchan and
Judy SChonberger. Admission to the show is free.

DOCENTS LUNCHEON: Mill Race Docents will
host a 1 p.m. luncheon meeting at New SChool
Church in Mill Race Village. For more informa-
tion, call Elaine Elliott at 348-5241 or Enid
Manheimer at 348-7375. New Docents are welcome.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

NEWCOMER ROAD RALLY: Northville
Newcomers Road RallylTreasure Hunt will begin
at 6:45 p.m. The event Includes a light meal at the
rendezvous point.

MONDAY, APRIL 22

DAR MEETS: Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
the DaUghters of the American Revolution will
meet at noon at the home of Mrs. Harry Deyo. Mrs.
Robert Willoughby will discuss the "Continental
Congress Honors Chapter and State." Anyone in-
terested in learning more 'about the DAR may call
453-4425 or 348-2198.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home, 438 South Main.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 348-8055.

AnENTION
KIDS!. Share some OT your

energy with the New
Morning staff.

o PRESCHOOL CLASSES
o 200 ANIMALS 3< ME

Tuesdays beg. April 30
o STICKY FINGERS

Thursdays beg. May 2
Call for Pre-K-8 Summer Class Brochure

New Morning School
14501 Haggerty Rd.• Plymouth

School age classes· C811 for Brochure 420-3331
New Morning School, State certilled slnce 1973. does not
discriminate on the basla of color. national or elhnlc origin.

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. 10-5

LEANSPARE.RIBS
.$169

lb.

CUBE
STEAKS
$23~

KOWALSKI
COOKED BEER or

SMOKEDSALAMI
$249

lb.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic OrganIza.
lion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

JUNIOR BASEBALL BOARD: Junior Baseball
board of dIrectors meets at 8 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at Moraine Elemen-
tary School.

TUESDAY, APRIL 23

ROTARY CLUB MEETS: Northville Rotary
Club meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
Fellowship Hall.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO, 29: Northville
Assembly, No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls,
meets at 7 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Alr
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth.

EAGLES AUXILIARY PARTY: Northville
Eagles Auxiliary will host a purse party at 7:30
p.m. at 113 South center.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion, Post 147, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

NORTHVILLE EAGLES MEET: Northville
Eagles, No. 2504 Aerie, meets at 8 p.m. at 113 South
Center.

PWP MEETS: Northville-NovI Parents Without
Partners meets at 8 p.m. at the Plymouth Hilton
Inn.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24

AARP MEETS: Plymouth-Northville Chapter of
the American Association of Retired Persons will
meet at noon at the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer. Participants should bring their own bag
lunch. Coffee, tea and cookies will be served. Pat
Griebe' constituent service representative of the
Senior Outreach Program in Senator Don Riegle's
Detroit Regional Office, will discuss Senior
Outreach.

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
p.m. at the Northville Community BUilding.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meets at 8 p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

Career minded

,',

'"......

United Airlines flight attendant Lynette Horne was among the
more than 30 speakers discussing their occupations at Cooke
Junior High's Career Day last month. The annual event draws a
host of professionals from all walks of I~fe. Among U!0se ad-
dressing students were chef Tom ~acKmnon, ~etecbve Bob •

. Garcia, funeral director Ray Casterlme, model Rick Van Buren
(also a senior at Northville High School) and attorney Jack
Couzens. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

-------,..Treat Yourself to 1 ...----------,
• Our Delicious. . I

Saturday ~
'Dinner for TWO'I' .

lOoz. Ne....Vork .-
f Cboice I

I I Strip Steaks
I Garden fresh Salads I

- Choice of Potatoes

I'·.·.·.·,·.·...2H);~0;;~~isIGood thru s-4-85

~

ou ononlv ONLY

I ... '.'.'.· $ 75 I' .,

I~!!l~!.?.r.e~::':~:I
" belween Tall & Beck ' I~------,."

FREE WINDOW
REPLACEMENT CLINIC
: FEATURING ANDERSEN® WINDOWS.

-'

Step-by-step demonstration
showing you how to:
• replace windows in your home
• install Andersen~ windows
• install gliding patio doors
• install Andersen~

window blinds

An Andersen representative will be on hand to answer questions.

!DATE:Tuesday,April 30th TIME: 7:00 P.M
t
iLOCATION: H.A. SMITH LUMBER An~~
;come home to quality. Come home to Andersene. ~'
• ! ~;.y10.A. SMITO LUMBER &\ SUPPLIES, INt. L..-'_--'
; 28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt) Farmington Hills

Call for Reservations 474.6810
Novi FaDlilv Dental
24101 Novl Rd •• Novl (at~~M.II:id~h. 348-3100

\

At last. .. There's a permanent
solution to the problem of loose,
sore dentures. . . "NEWSOFT
DENTURES'" Through the use of
a unique space age material the
NEWSOFT DENTURES fit secure-
ly yet softly, eliminating the need
for adhesives and most denture
adjustments. Discover the com·
fort and convenience never
thought possible with "NEWSOFT
DENTURES" from United Dental.

Available for new or relined
dentures.
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Victoria's
Place

Women's Clothing and
Accessories

Many New Spring Arrivals
Beautiful Hand Painted

Sweatshirts & Tee Shirts

20% Off
Spring Tops and

Jewelry
332E. Main

Northville. 349-2290

SubSCription Rates
InSide Counlles (LIVIngston. Wayne. Oakland. Washlenaw. In •

ghaml $14 one year. $22 Iwo years Any 2 Sliger/Llvlngsion
newspapers. $21 one year SpeCial Sentor Clllzen rate 01 S7. one
yealonly.

OulSlde Counlles (all areas oulslde those lIS1ed abovel are $21
per year. prepaid .,.

Jack W Hollman. Vice PreSident & General Manager
Shget/Llvlngston Pubhcahons. Inc.

A :)ubsldlary 01Suburban CommuOicatlOns Corp Postmaster. send
address chanoes to The Northville Record. Post Box 899. Bnghton.
MI48116 POLICY STATEMENT All adverl,slng published ,n Sliger/.
liVingston Publications. Ine 1$ sublect to the condillons staled ,n
the applicable rate card. copies 01 which are available Irom the
advertiSing department. The Northville Record. 104 W Main. Nor-
Ihvllle. MIchIgan 48167. (31~g.17001 Sllger/LlVlng.ton Publica-
bans. Ine reserves the nght nol to accept an ldvertlser's order

• Shger/lIvlngston Pubhcallons, Inc ad·takers have no authonty to
bind thiS newspaper and Only pubhcatten of an advertisement shall
conSlllule final acceptance 01 the adverhser's order Postmaster,
send address Changes 10 The NOrlhvdle Record. Post Olflce Bo.
899. Brighton MI ~1I6

Publlcallon Number USPS 396880
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UNEWSOF'l!'
DENTURES

SPRING SPECIALI

~~ 111~1\.~/111r;~~-~l;
For Mom, Dad, Grad and Bride

EVERY NEW CLOCK IN STOCK

lS%-40%oFF
BRAND NAMES SUCH AS:

HowardMiller C.R. Sligh Landmark
Trend Seth Thomas Bulova

New England
Ansonia

•
"

Call for free con8ultatlon

~

~lODf.,,.. ....____ I _

.~ SALE ENDS SAT., APRIL 27 Z
Open 9-6Mon.-Sat. & Sun., April 21 from 12-5 .

Grandfather Clocks include delivery and set·up in S.E. Michigan. $50
additional for delivery anywhere else in Mich. or Continental U.S.A.
Phone and Mall Orders Accepted limited Quantl~les some models

AndersolJ P~U1Jily Clock Slu> s

132W. DUNLAP
(1 block N. 01 Ma,n
oil Sheldon Rd.)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

1117E. LONG LAKE RD.
(al Rochesler Rd,)

TROY
58803119

'.

,,.. ..

To Provide Better Service During Spring

MILLSTREAM ANIMAL CLINIC of NORTHVILLE
has expanded hours:

Mon., Tues., Fri. 9 'ti16:00
Wed., Sat. 9 'til1 :00
Thursday 9 'tiI8:00

R.J. Slating, D.V.M. 16795 Northville Rd., Northville

Call for Appointment 348-2220

&~
CLOCK WORLD

22371 NEWMAN
(l block S. 01 Michigan

at Military)
DEARBORN

563·7345
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:Council to consider policy for downtown sidewalks
Spurred by a request from bakery

owner Rich Holloway, city officials are
• seeking to form a policy on allowed uses

of downtown sidewalks.
HOlloway asked at the April 1 city

council meeting that he be allOWed to
put two tables and four'chalrs on the
Sld~WalkIn front of his bakery. He ex-
plamed that he has put the tables out
each of the past two years when
weather permitted.

City manager Steven WalterS and
mayor Paul Vernon told council
Holloway's activity had been authorlz-

• ed by an "experimental" two-year pro-
gram under which merchants were
allowed to use the sidewalks In front of
stores after receiving a city permit.

"Frankly, I don't Ihlnk Ihat worked
out: too well," Walters said. "There
di~'t seem to be a general Interest
among Ihe merchants." He said Ihe ex-
periplent would not be continued Ihls

year.
Councilmemtkr G. Dewey Gardner

said he, Walters and members of the
Downtown Development Authority
<DDA) had examined the possibility of
placing tables on Ihe sidewalks at
various downtown sites last year.

"My concern was uniformity, Ihe
abUity to anchor (the tables and chairs)
and to have Ihem removed," Gardner
said. He said the investigation had been
late last summer "and time ran out
before we'd really found anylhlng. We
really haven't done anylhlng wllh It
since."

Gardner advised Ihat he Ihought
Holloway'S request should be forward-
ed to Ihe DDA for Its advice.

"I like Ihe Idea," he said. "My con-
cern Is for uniformity -Ihe consistency
of Ihe project."

Vernon said council should be aware
"we could make our downtown streets-

• Jaycees host Vegas Night
It's fun for a good cause. The

Northville Jaycees' Las Vegas
Night IhIs Friday at Ihe Nor-
thville Community Building at
303 West Main is a benefit for Ihe
fight against Muscular
Dystrophy.

Chairman Neal Hartshorne
reports Ihat Ihere will be tables of
BI!1ck Jack, Big Wheels and a

•

giant, casino-size crap table In
operation from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
wilh a $500 maximum cash pay
out. Refreshments will be
available.

Jaycee President Bob Cumm·
Ings says Ihe public Is Invited to
participate In the benefit, but
Ihose attending must be 21 or
older.

School programs o~ cable
• Three programs will be shown bet-

ween today and Saturday on Omnlcom
Cable Television Northville Public
Schools' Channel 15 wilh repeats also
scheduled.

The Amerman-Moraine spring con-
cert will be shown at 6:30 p.m. today

and again at 5:30 p.m. Saturday.
Amerman poetry reading will be

shown at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Meads Mill hobby day will be shown
at 2 p.m. Friday, at 2 and 7:30 p.m.
Saturday.

TAX and ACCOUNTINGSERVICE
Business - Individual

Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
866Yorktown, Northville 349·8288•

Classified Ad?
Call

348-3022

116 E. Dunlap
348-0808

I -l:aJ[e)!
i_I-Ii
:~l.!11~'_1I J I
I Expires 4·23·85 I
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FREE

-~-------AuIlERTISEM"NT ------------

New Japanese 'Super Pill'.
_nsures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting - Eat All You Want,
Pill Does All The Work

I-

••

already being called by many people.
"the most exclling "'eight-loss break·
through of the century:' In fact. every-
where there are repons of e3S} and fa.\!
welght-Ios.~from formerly overv.eight
people (in all walksoflife) who are now
slim. tnm. and anraaive again.

Company Offers
Extraordinary Guarantee

You now 13n purcha.~ Amltoldm.".'
from the Nonh American Wstnbutor.
and it comes with an extraordinary
guarantee.

If you place your order now and then
follow the simple instructions for a
penod of 30 days. you must be com-
pletelysatisfiedwnh the dramaticvL~lble
n:sull~or Ju.~treturn the emptyoontalner
and Dyna Lab; will immediately send
hack your entire purchase pnce. ThL~
guarantee apphes rcgardl~~ of your age
or current weight level What could be
bener than that! It·s Just that Simple.If
you've tned to lose weight before and
falk'd you no longer have an exclL~.
AmltolL~available. It\ ca~yand It work.~
without dieting!

SI9.95-30day~upply.orS35.95 -
60 day supply. Order immediately by
sending a chock or money order to
DYNA I.A~, 270 No. Canon Dr.,Ste.
1255 (Depl. U·21 ) Beverly Hill" CA,
'Xl21O.lEnclo\C your relUrIl addrC'i\).
Credit card holder~can order by ~imply
dialing loll free: (1-800-367·1400)24
hr;aday, 7da~awcek. Eitherwayyour
order willbe promptly ~nt. Plca.~don',
",ail. YOll reallydo dC'iC£veto be thin.

"1don't think anyone wants to see tables
or racks of merchandise on the sidewalks
all the time. We have to have some kind of
controls. "

- Paul Vernon.
Northville mayor

an obstacle course" if all merchants
were allowed to use the sidewalks in·
discriminately. "I don't Ihlnk anyone
wants to see tables or racks of mer-
chandise on Ihe sidewalks all the time.

We have to have some kind of con-
trols."

Vernon, Gardner and councilmember
Burton DeRusha all said Ihey thought
having tables in front of Holloway's was

'..

Winning writers

. ....

a good idea. "I don't want to be put in a
position of showing favoritism," Ver-
non added. "You can easily get mto that
if you have no policy."

He also recommended that the mat·
ter be referred to the DDA with a re-
quest that it adVIse the council on policy
formation.

Holloway reacted angrIly to counCIl's
refusal to approve hiS request Im-
mediately. He said he had hoped to put
the tables out as soon as weather per-
mitted.

Holloway expressed concern that
referring the matter to the DDA before
council made a deciSion on hiS request
would make for a long delay before he
received permission to put his tables
out.

.Gardner suggested that councIl's
communication to the DDA mclude a
request that it provide adVice m time
for council consideration at ItSAprIl 15

meeting.
Vernon cautioned that council had no

authority to demand DDA action by a
certain date. "We can only request
that." he said.

The DDA had not yet delivered a
recommendation when councU met ..
April 15, but Rich Holloway was given :
approval to station two tables and four'
chairs on the sidewalk In front of the .
bakery until action Is taken on the pen-
ding recommendation. •

G. Dewey Gardner, Mayor Pro Tem
presiding In Mayor Paul Vernon's
absence. told Holloway and council that "
a DDA recommendation Is In the for·
matlve stages. ~.

"Essentially, we opted for unlformH
ty," said Gardner, who Is a DDA ~
member. Minutes of the DDA's Aprll9~
meeting show Ihat William Sliger made
Ihe motion to place tables at designated
spots. using a common design.

)
) ....

Every
emergency

deserves tile
experience of
Providence.

NOVI
EMER<iENCY

CARE CENTER
e

Meads Mill Junior High students Avery Robin-
son (from left), Shannon Jackson and Dave
McKee are among the local winners in the 16th
Annual America & Me Essay Contest spon-
sored by the Farm Bureau Insurance Group.
The three students took first, second and third
place awards respectively. As the school's

first place winner, Avery's name will be
engraved on a plaque for permanent display
in the school. He also will advance to the state
level competition from which the top 10essays
in Michigan will be selected. All three
students received award certificates for their
achievement. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

c 1985~c~uJ
NovIEmer2m<Y Care Cent.. ofProvIdence HospllaI

• Comet ofTenMile Road 6 I!aillC"Y • NovI. Ml
48050 • 47Hl300 • 24 Hour EmctacncY S<rvtcc

.-
I

~~~~~.-....-_....-~--~
I:-:-----~~.JUST COINS ~~
I ,Discount I ' , . - ~
I !Beverage I WE CATER TO BOTH
Iof Northvill~r' INVESTORS & COLLECTORS.

1:·lp: 'S . I ~ WEBUYANDepsi peCia SELL ALL COINS: TESTING ON'I BU PENNY SPIC'N SPAN$: 99 ROLLS AT BID "DIAMONDS"
: Plus Dep. ~.~IRd. 348-8340

8pack -16 oz. BUs. NorthVille,~ 1. NeckPain 2. Arm Pam 3. Stiff Neck 4. low BackPain
Headaches MuscleSpasms Neuntis Hip Pain
ShoulderPain Neuralgia Slipped Disc leg Pain

While we are accepting new patients. no one need feel any obligation.
HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appointment Most Insurances 41616W. 10 Mile
348-7530 Accepted (at Met~t~;rOOk)

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

N·OVIBOWL

MOON LITE DOUBLES
Every Sat. 11 P.M.

5200 1st Place
53 Off with this ad

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
"The Fresh Seafood Market on Wheelsl"

"Iwon't buy my seafood anJIWhere else:'
DottFraze

NOVIBOWL
21700 Novi Rd. 348 9120
S. of Nine Mile •

;",.
."',~;t. .

I ------------.::~ ." <
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--------------------------~:~~~.....v.
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o I THINK I FINALLY 0
, FOUND SOMETHING 0

SHE'LL WEA·R.

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
Sat. 12:15-2:00p.m. 483-6800 Sat. 9:30-11:30a.m.

GIttIddlerIlualc: A, ... __

302 E. 1I.ln 120Penntm.n
L __ -'- THE FRESH SEAFOOD MARKET ON WHEElSi ..L-_:....:::.

Protect your money
against the ravages oftaxes
and inflation. ·The 3 basic types of invest-

ments every portfolio
should include.

·Successful financial plan-
ning for dilTercnt life stages
-6 typical cases.
Here in plain, simple

English is the best thinking
from one of the oldest and
largest financial plannlllg
companies in America.
Mall coupon today for
free guide. Or call:

348·9865

..

~"

~

..../ ...:..;.:--.- ... ... ~
, ,

,
, iffi,

29317Ford at Mlddlebelt
OardenClty

422·7030

-Sherry Spamam
When it comes to money,
one thing is certain. It
has a way of disappear-
ing. After taxes and m·
f1ation, many people
can't alTord to :.end their
kids to college or retire
comfortnbly.

Our free 24·page guide,
Fi11Ullriall'lmmillg: 1I0w
It nbrksjor lOll, tells how
you can devclop a personal
strategy to help reach your
goals. It covers:
• Minimizing taxes-scv·
eral popular typcs of

fDS•.

- - ~1;.Jt;;- -,
Sherry spaman I

456 Orchard
Northville, MI48167

DYes, plt'ast' :.cc
that I rC('('lw
your frct'
2·t·pallcguldt',

~ Filltlllrini
••:0,-- 1'IIIIIIIilly'II"II'1t

IIbrksfor Hm. II undt'r:.tand thcrt' is no
I ohhgallon on my part.

I "am<'

I Add"","

I l~ll

I seat... ZIp

L()~IS/:.""'.::·::·!::'~l~...J
An Am('rk'an t:xprt""",('nmJ\an)'

•
101 E. Main at Center 8t •

Norlhvlll.
349-a4O

The Diamond Anniversary Ring.
A band of diamonds that says you'd marry her all over again.

Personal Financial Plannerll
Thl' h(',t 10\'(':.1 ml'nt yuu'lI ('\'(Or makt'
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School facility use examined
Continued from Page 1

guidelines, a public school district leas-
Ing or renting a facUlty to a private
school Is responsible for flnancJ.ng that
program's special education needs.

Such an agreement most likely would
result In the dlstlct paying more In
special education fees than It receives
In revenue from the program leasing
the facility.

With the 1984-85school year quickly
coming to a close, Bell said the district
IS exploring several different options
for Its soon·to-be vacant school sites.

Plans for Moraine were unveiled In
February when the board approved the
administration's recommendation to
Investigate Implementation of a cblld
care center at the school.

Though programming plans are stUl
on tile drawing board, the district inter-
viewed prospective child care coor-
dinator candidates last week.

Program specifics are expected to be
brOUghtto the board sometime in May.

In addition to its own child care pro-
gram, the district also will continue to
house the special education program at
Moraine.

Bell noted that Northville C<HlP
Preschool, currently operating on the
first Door of the Board of Education of-

!Ices at 501 West Main, als9 bas in-
dicated an Interest In moving Its loca-
tion to MoraIne.

Such a move may be In the
preschool's best Interst considering the
future of the former Main Street
Elementary facUlty.

Bell said the district Is exploring the
posslbllty of selling the Main Street
facUlty somewhere down the road.

"I think it's our most marketable
building," Bell saId, noting he has been
approached by several residents about
putting the former elementary school
back on the tax rolls.

However, the superintendent Is quick
to point out that the district "can't
move too quickly on this."

Noting that the facUlty currently
houses the administrative offices, Bell
said the district would have to find an
adequate location for Its central office
staff before "aggressively marketing"
the former MaIn Street School.

Among the possible locations for the
administrative offices Is Cooke Junior
High.

However, such a use Is contingent
upon completion of the high school
renovation. Bell said the district will be
utilizing Cooke during the 1985-86school
year to house students moved to and
from the high school during construc-

tlon.
He said Cooke will be used as a tem-

porary annex wblle renovation Is being
completed. While most of the construc-
tion should be flnlsbed on the site by
september, detail work will continue
after school commences In the fall, the
superintendent noted.

Bell said he thought Cooke "would be
suitable" for administrative offices and
renovating classrooms Into office space
most likely would not be too costly.

A similar conversion was undertaken
by the district In 1970 when they
renovated the second Door of the Main
Street Elementary School Into offices
for central staff.

"In terms of long range planning, It's
something we're going to have to look
at," Bell said of a possible admlnistra·
tlon move to Cooke.

As for the 30,000 square foot Main
Street building, the superintendent said
putting it back on the tax rolls would
please many residents but most likely
would result in little revenue for the
school district.

The building, built in 1936, was
remodeled in 1970under a Public Works
Project. Should the district sell the
facility, more than 90 percent of the
revenues would have to be returned to
the federal government.

Boy Scouts collect for Goodwill
Northville Boy Scouts are doing a

"Good turn for Goodwill" as they col-
lect usable clothing and small
household goods this Saturday for the

Goodwill Industries.
There are 138 Cubs and 105 Boy

Scouts in Northville and many are par-
ticipating In the drive, iJicluding the

Canvassers applicant sought
Northville Public Schools currently Is

accepting applications for appointment
to the district's Board of Canvassers.

The death of longtime resident C.A.
Smith left a vacancy on the board which
must be filled before the June election.

The district Is seeking a RepUblican
to fill the vacant term which expires
Decemberl.

As one of four members of the Board
of Canvassers, responsibilities include

tallying sheets and poll books com-
pleted by election workers following
each election. Tallying usually takes
about an hour the day following an elec-
tion.

Persons interested in the post should
pick-up an application form in the
business office at the Board of Educa-
tion Building, 501West Main or contact
John Street, director of business and
finance, at 349-3400.

Northville Presbyterian Church Club
Pack under cubmaster Daniel Johns.

Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts In lite
Gemini District are among 10,000
scouts in the Detroit area taking part In
the collection. Collection bags were
distributed to homes last Saturday.

Items collected will be processed by
handicapped persons and sold in Good-
will Retail Stores.

Until 1977Boy Scouts conducted the
Good Turn for Goodwill on a regular
basis. However, the agency's retail
store operation was closed soon after
that, not to be reopened until
September, 1984, when the Roseville
Thrift Shop, a Goodwill training pro-
gram and retail outlet, took over a
building next door to Eastgate Center
on Gratiot in Roseville. Local collec-
tions will be taken to the center for sor-
ting and processing.

•

•

•

•

•
Record phOIO by STEVE FECHT

Don Hoffmeyer and Joe Wilson install new hot water plumbing

Few utilize open attendance policy
Continued from Page 1

original school during the year of the
transfer.

Last December, the board of educa-
tion agreed to maintain the district's
policy despite the forthcoming school
closings.

P----------~.-!
Your
Secretary
DeserveS"
Flowers-

Secretaries
Week

April 22-26
~

: ....'.-

~.,

, }
~~
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WE'VE Gar THE LONG AND
SHORT OF
FASHIONABLE
LOOKS
THIS SEASON.
We make the
difference
between ok
and
extraordinary.

Now's the time to order
· Secretaries Week Flowers

: We can suggest & deliver a special
: bouquet, bud vase or plant.

Just call or come in today

"'=!':: • ~
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

43235W. 7 Mile
Northville 349·8144

RESTAURANTS
West Oaks Shopping Center

1-96at Novi Rd. 348-8234
Soup • Salads • Sandwiches • Breakfast

• Daily Specials •
'--'""'E"'"V"':':E"=R":':Y"=T""'U=ES=-.-""'W-IL-O-W-E-O-N-E-S-O-A-Y""

CONEYS 'h SandwiCh,

59~ Soup,Slawor 8249
Potato Salad

CARRYOUT

r-------------------.
I BUYONESANDWICHAND I
I ANY2DRINKSAT I
I REGULAR PRICE AND GET l

i AFCiEE" !
I Expires 4-28-85 I
L_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~

We're a Sebastian Artistic Center.
l""~ SoI'ASTIAN .,'ua""T10"-A.1 11\' ~, ..."'~nJ 11.11. <..A A t,,,hl
(~I'IIt'Tn.I1t~"""fi.oISt-b.ntl .. "I"'t"rwo!."'.AJ

NOTICE CITY. OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

WATER MATERIAL BID

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for brass and bronze
water service materials according to the specifications of the City
of Novi. •

Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday May 1, 1985 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly opened
and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "WATER
MATERIAL BID," and must bear the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right te accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities, and to make the award in a manner that

· is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

(4/17/85 NR, NN)
Carol J. Kalinovik

Purchasing Agent

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SALE OF 1973GMC JOYCE ENGINE

The City of Novl will sell one (1) 1973 GMC/Joyce engine by
sealed bid.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Tuesday, April 30, In the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road Novl Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly opened and read
at this time. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "1973
GMC~OYCE ENGINE," and must bear the name of the bidder.

. This engine is being sold as Is and may be Inspected at Fire
';Statlon No.1, 42975Grand River, Novl, Michigan. The minimum bid

• 'price Is to be Seven Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($7,500:00).

Carol J. Kalln"ovlk
· (4/17/85 NR, NN) Purchasing Agent

•
Both board members and ad-

ministrators agreed the policy contain-
ed the necessary "mechanics" to limit
transfers should the district be sub-
jected to a barrage of requests.
However, most school officials agreed
that the pUblic furor most likely would
die down by the time the new school
year approached.

Bell credits the district's elementary
building principals and the schooJ.PTA
groups with consolidating their efforts
in an attempt to alleviate the initial
animosity witnessed earlier this year.

He said the PTAs have held joint ses-
sions to pool their resources and initiate
projects to make next year's transition
a smooth one for students.

•

(4-17-85NR)

;~
OSAKA
ORIENTAL

Sl~A

1985COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT

The follOWing have been approved as 1985 expenditures of
'Community Development Block Grants by the Northville Township
Board of Trustees and will be submitted to the County of Wayne:

$8,860.00
512,000.00
'1,700.00
58,860.00

•

ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF
• Muscle Preuure Point M ae
• SwedLab and SkIn Tone M ae
• sauna and RetrMblna Showers

Beautiful and relaxed oriental
atmosphere soothes tired and aching

muscles from tension and driving.
36499 Wes' 10Mile/Grand RIver Ave.

FARMINGTONHILLS .71.2777

•
Administrative Fees:
Water/Sewer Facilities:
Contribution to First Step Organization
Planning:

A. Road Atlas (54,000)
B. Northville Township Sanitary Sewer

Capacity Study (4,860)
Repair of Northville Township
Recreation Building
Repairof front walkway at Township Hall:
Senior Citizen Project and Activities:

A. Insurance Premium on Bus (2,480)
B. Propane Switch on Bus (1,!i00)
C. Shoping Trips (3,500)

Elderly Village Development:

511,500.00
52,000.00
$7,480.00

$36,200.00
'88,600.00

,..
The final statement has been prepared and is available to the

public at the Northville Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road Nor-
thville, Michigan 48167. '

Georgina Goss,
Clerk

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville, will hold a public hearing Tuesday, May 7,
1985,at 8:00 p.m., in the City Hall, on petition of Tom Cook and Steve Gordon, to consider the rezon-
ing of lot 457b,610 Randolph, Wayne County and lot CS 10C, 630 Randolph St., Oakland County from :.•
R1B (Residential First Density) to PBO(Professional Buslnnes Office).

The legal descriptions are as follows:
610 Randolph, Wayne County, Lot 457b2:Lot 457exc. the SLY part thereof measuring 35ft. on the j.

SWline of said lot and 36.28ft. on the E line of said lot - Assessors Northville Plat No.5, T1S, R8E,LOO,
P41,WayneCounty Rolls. 002-02-045-7004. :

630Randolph, Oakland County, Lot CS10C,T1N, R8E, Sec. 34, Part of SWIA Beg. at Pt. Dist. N89- ,
27-50, E357.42ft. From SW Sec. Cor. Th N 00·32-10W 48ft., Th N 55-09·00E 281.63ft, Th S 34·51-00E 50 :
ft., Th S 02-38-47 E 165.47It. Th S 89-27·50W 260.85 ft, to Beg. o.n A 22-34-352-001. _

~

FI1Nt:KAI.1I0nt:.."'». In".

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

•

010 YOU KNOW?JIll""'\. To receIve medIcal ass.s'.-..l lance you do not have

a'~~~t;;~~;'.~:;
facts on pre paid funeral
e~~mpllons

JAMESWIll-------------------

(313)
937·3670

R.d, .. d 1~4~OPI.mOo'"Rd
llvOt'toIa- 31000 S•• Mile Ad

OetlOtl - •• , '1 llvt!rOOlS Avt'

I
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tPhone uS mIl' Of bflnO In thiS coupon I

Ye\ I .1m M"Ile,elted ,n mo'" del •• I, on fife Polld
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Jerome Mittman. Chairman, Planning Commission '
Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk
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-----------Obituaries------------
JEANIE JENSEN

A memorial service for Jeanie

•
Jensen, 88, was held at 3:30 p.m. Sun·
day at First Presbyterian Church of
Northville where she was a member.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, senior
pastor,oUlclated.

A native of Scotland where she was
born March 28, 1897, Mrs. Jensen came
to Canada In 1925. She moved to
Michigan In 1943 and to Northville In
1969.

She died April 11 at St. Mary Hospital
InLivonia after an illness of five years.

•
S~e had retired as a baker from the

Hostess Cake Kitchen.
She was a member of Eastern Star

Chapter 469, Detroit, and was Past
Mother Adviser In the Rainbow Order
of Girls In Detroit.

She was the daUghter of Jonathan and
Jane (Gamble) McHallam and the
widow of Ernest H. Jensen. She also
was preceded In death by a brother and
three sisters.

• She leaves a daugh~r Jean <Brown)
June of Northville, step daUghters Col-
leen Chadwick of South Lyon and Elsie
Randazzo of Warren, a brother Edward
McHallam of Windsor, five grand·
children and six great grandchildren.

Memorials are suggested to the
Presbyterian Hunger Fund In care of
Fif$t Presbyterian Church of Nor·
thvllle.

Arrangements were by Casterline
Funeral Home.·;:

•

Haverhill Farms
SUMMER Indoor Ring
RIDING
CAMP

1st Session
Begins

June 17th
Call for Information

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

EMMAE. MILLER .

Longtime Northville resident Emma
E. Miller, who moved to the community
In 1942, died April 11 at Beverly Manor
Convalescent Center In Novl after an Il·
Iness of four months. She was 78.

Funeral service was at 1p.m. Satur-
day at Casterline Funeral Home.
Pastor Rich Clyde of Redford Free
Methodist Church where she was a
member orrtclated.

Mrs. Miller also was a member of the
Wesley and Service guilds of the
church.

She had been a nurse's aid at St.
Mary Hospital and had been employed
for 17years at Northville Laboratories.

Mrs. Miller was born September 10,
1906,In Levering, Michigan, to Charles
and Ada (Holmes) Spoor. She married
Irven Miller who died April 30, 1972.

She leaves a son Richard of Nor-
thville, and a sister Mrs. Olive Rich·
mond of South Shore, Hubbard Lake,
Michigan.

Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens In Novl. Memorials
are suggested to the Redford Free
Methodist Church.

JOSEPHINE TARROW

Funeral service for Northville native
Josephine Tarrow was held at 9 a.m.
Saturday at Our Lady of Victory
Church where she was a member.
Father Frank Pollie officiated.

Mrs. Tarrow. a homemaker who hat!.

624-5554

• Amencan
Red Cross

Give, Blood.
Give
Life. .....

+

been living In Livonia, was a life resl·
dent of the area. She died April 10 In
Alabama after an Illness of several
years. She was 80.

She was born July 4, 1904, In Nor-
thville. She married Arthur E, Tarrow,
who preceded her In death June 8, 1982.

She leaves 12 children, Joseph of
Atlanta, Michigan, Roland of
Plymouth, June Hubenschmidt of Nor·
thville, Shirley Tarrow and Russell,
both of Livonia, Jean Donaldson of
Alabama, Dorothy Weeks of Redford,
Stanley of Westland, Joan Dayus of
Brighton and Sharon Schlacht, Gail
Mitton, Janet Mitton, all of Garden CI·
ty. A son Richard preceded her In
death.

She also leaves six brothers and
sisters Peter and Edward Wells of
Detroit, Archie Wells of Plymouth,
Susan Algier of Northville, Marie
Wilson of New York and Annete Wed·
maier; 48 grandchildren and 30 great
grandchildren.

Burial was in Parkview Memorial
Cemetery In Livonia. Arrangements
were by Casterline Funeral Home.

FLORENCE WYATT

Florence Wyatt of Canton, who had
lived in Novi and Plymouth most of her
life, died April 10 at St. Joseph Hospital
In Ann Arbor after a month's illness.

Shewas92.
Funeral service was held Saturday at

11 a.m. at Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville. Officiant was Ihe Reverend
Kearney Kirkby of Novi United
Methodist Church where Mrs. Wyatt
had been a member.

A homemaker, she was born in
Detroit November 4, 1892, to William
and Bertha (Sielaff) N!tz. She married
Clyde Wyatt who died in August, 1979.
She leaves three nieces and three
nephews.

Burial was in Oak view Cemetery in
Royal Oak. Memorials are suggested to
the Nov! United Methodist Church,
41671Ten Mlle, Novi, 48050.

City designates sew,er special district
City council approved designation of

a special assessment district to con·
struct a sanitary sewer system on the
north side of Eight Mile Road west of
the Lexington Commons subdivision.

The April 1 vote to establish the
district may be opposed by a son of
Leona McDonald, owner of more than
50 percent of the land area Involved.
Property ownership has not yet cleared
probate, but Bud McDonald said he is
opposed to having the sewer installed.

The McDonald property is made up of
three large parcels totaling more than
83 acres just west .of Lexington Com·
mons.

Looking for a
tailoring shop?

WeIght watchers or
metIculous dressers.
Lapham S has a com-
plete altera\lon depart-
ment ready to serve you
Personal fot\lngs for both
men and women

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main. Northville

349·3677
Open Thurs & Fro 9 to 9

Mon Tues Wed Sat 96

•

•

In a word,

City manager Steven Walters told
council it could proceed with a speCial
assessment district despite McDonald's
objection. Spreading assessments
against the properties is to be done in
May. If McDonald still objects at that
time, Walters said, approval of at least
four of the five council members would
be required to proceed with the project
on the basis of "pUblic health and
welfare."

"Maybe if there were a court case it
would delay the project," Walters said.
"But Mr. McDonald's objection is not
enough alone to stop the proJect."

The proposed sewer would follow the

GEM
EMERY BOARDS

Randolph Drain easement thrOUgh
McDonald's property. and other large
parcels owned by Guy Barron. then
enter the NorthVille Estates subdivision
along Elmsmere to serve platted
parcels owned by Denis Roux, Five
owners of homes already constructed 10
NorthVille Estates were offered the op-
lion of being included in the dlstnct.

These five may opt in or out. If they
opt into the district, they have a chOIce
of paying the assessments routinely or
of delaying payment either until the
property is connected to the sewer or it
is sold.

ADVIL
ADVANCED MEDICINE

• 8 STANDARD
• 8 PROFESSIONAL

29¢.~'~~~NOMY $599
100 CT.

ARTHRITIS PAIN FORMULA
DOUBLE BUFFERING

WAKE UP TOMORROW WITHOUT ALL
THAT STIFFNESS

8 OZ.
+2 OZ. FREE
10 OZ. •

. t;
I', .' 100 CT.

Every
emergency

deserves the
experience of
Providence.

NOVI
EMERGENCY

CARE CENTERe ;.

"
1985 ProYlCknce H~ %r:::::1

Novt Etnng<ncy u.n, Unt<r of Provtd<n« Hospllal
• Com.,. oHm Mil< Rood IIl10ggmy • Novt Ml
48050 • 471-0300 • 24 Hour Etnng<ncy s..v.cr

Dance with us...

Country Rock
Played by-

"SOUTHERN SMOKE"
Fish Fry Friday

All You Can Eat s4.50
Join us for a delicious meal!

HAPPY HOUR
SPECIALS SPECIALS~.~>'l.O'Shea's
~ TAVERN

49110 Grand River 348.4404
AtW,xomRd

BONUS
PACK
16CT,

NOXZEMA
ANTISEPTIC SKIN CLEANSER

BONUS SIZE

A-200
PYRINATE SHAMPOO

ro::;:::=::::::::.., SAFE AND EFFECTIVE IN
A.'1tVIi:.;===-. KILLING LICE AND THEIR
~"r EGGS ON CONTACT

~ $381
~ii~ 2 OZ.
~£?l~ ~i....
""'co-t ....~ r s

::---=c5 ~ ~ 4 OZ.

START YOUR SPRING LANDSCAPE
this weekend with fresh premium- quality

Nursery Stock all ready for Spring planting.

Come wander through our gardens
and browse through our great selection.

Ask our friendly personnel
for tips on
care and
planting.

DR. SCHOLL'S
ATHLETE'S FOOT CURE

AND PREVENTION
SYSTEM

SPECIAL VALUE COLDS, BODY

4 OZ. ~ACItf NEURALGIA

• •• ~~g~ $399 J! A"AS'!1~!!!~ ~ I $599
POWDER ~!' _. -- - 200 CT.

We have the best selections
of Potted Perennials in town!

ACUTRIM
16 HOUR OR ACUTRIM II

MAXIMUM DURATION

20's

ANACIN
ANALGESIC TABLETS

FAST PAIN RELIEF HEADACHE,
ACHES,

40's

NATURE'S REMEDY

: D1-oa.J DI-GEL
: anl.lCd _ no< FAST RELIEF OF ACID

* ~ INDIGESTION AND GAS

rR;~--LASiRBi:AMSURGEiYl~:~~~J 90 TABS:I Health . A NEW SURGICAL TOOL I* ~ O~ 12~Z.

C t *__ ~~;.::~..!L~la~U:!!I~D __ 2!~_~.::::=:::=~~~----~~---=en ers No X·Radlation • Perfectly Safe· Proven Successful For Treatment Of: *
1 ·lngrownNaiis .FungusNalls ~ I Jl DURATION

•
• FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE • Scars e Plantar Corns Jl

, • Warts • Growths ~ : ~ NASAL SPRAY

I\.I -l UP TO 12 HOUR RELIEF FROM NASAL
• SPACE AGE TREATMENT FOR AGE OLD PROBLEMS ...../ : ..... ..: CONGESTION DUE TO COLDS, SINU· I

Dr. Kenneth POll and Associates aro oxpell8nclld prolesslonals who can help most fOOlproblems ,.. -- SITIS AND HAYFEVER I

1 lhat you or you, chlld,en have Many 'oot probloms can be troated by laso, nghl.n our oll,cos Most I 'l1I~_
insurance plans proYlde coverage tor your ramlly's 'oot tro:atmont for lnformahon aboullaser fOOl ~... $188surgery andOlhe, fOOlprobloms. call Dr. Kenneth Po.. todayI ,.. ;.=.'--__ ......

1 Dr. Kenneth D. Poss, D.P.M., P.C., A.A.C.F.S•. I: 'I D~~! 'h OZ. I

and Associates, Foot Specialists *.. Ol!lIdlI $333
NOVIAREA Phy~c~n.&SMg"M~~eFo~andAn~e :~:':·~~~~1~0:Z:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1 I * ,NovlH.lllhCenler * QUENCHER
41630W. Ten Mile Road It (J:,..I

1 at Meadowbrook A&PCenter I * =('- - - NAIL LACQUER
• nexlloSllverman'sRestaurant *1 :r,J;e349.5559 Inllll' Consullitlon Free wllh this Id. Excluding x·rlys.llb teltlnd treltment. : 1 /11&-:' $133

I We are now accepting new patients 1 * ;:,NORTHVILLE AREA for the treatment of all foot and GSENIOR CITIZENS * (~ D' LIP SHINE
Northvlll. Medlcil Center ankle problems We relllzetlmes Ire hlrd 10... 1 * tL LIPSTICK'1331 N. Cenler St. (Sheldon) • Orthopedic Foot and Ankle Problems We will acceplln full your Medicare and lit' $ 99

~ between 8 Mile Road & Main Slreet • Sports R~lated Injurles·Sports Medicine Co·lnsurance lor all covered beneflls. * 1,1 near Chathams • Children sin· Toe OuHoe Problems MecIlcar.. ccepted ee tullN1Jllltllt. I lit I, 4'904 •Fractures, Trauma, Sprains NOOUTOFPOCICITEXPENIt: *.\ 349. •Ambulatory Olllce Surgery, Home Vlslls ~
" • Olllco·Hopsllal Trealment and Surgery FOOT.LEGPAIN ORCRAMP~ *
I LIVONIA AREA • Bunions, Ingrown Nalls, Heel Pain I lit

, • WllflS. Corns, Callus, Flat Feet II may be poor circulation and poor clrcula· ....

• • 3 93 W SMile 01 b I F C H t lion can hUfl youl II you suffer Irom leg ~I 0 1 . even • a el C 001 are, ammer oos cramps while walking. non-healing soros or
• 2 blocks east 01 Merriman al Sunsel • Circulation & Nerve Problems changes In color and temperature 01the feet;l 78 1166 •2nd Opinions. Skin Problems and legs, mako an appointment now 'or ~: 4· •All Types of Foot Surgery, Laser Surgery NON.INVASIVEVASCULARTElnNCl

,: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l!!it!!i~I!~!it!ii1I~~a~a:ila:iia:ii[iija:iii:i:iii:iIJiJ:!JtA!l~DrLU~U~~.:!J~!::!u.:

OXY 10
~_,;:: OXY 10 WASH .
~o OXY 10 COVER 1fi:IMAXIMUM STRENGTH

N ACNE

Iii"; -:--,TREATMENT $277;~~ .. YOUR
I ~.:2CHOICE

TUMS
SODIUM RELIEF

FOR FAST RELIEF OF .
ACID INDIGESTION
• PEPPERMINT
• ASSORTED FLAVORS
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~PoliceBlotters

Vandalism continues
~in the township .•.
~: :An arson fire Saturday afternoon on
· t~e vacant Wayne County Child
•pevelopment Center property caused: an estimated $200 smokedamage to the
•site's former Recreation Building,
: ~ownshippolice report.
; • 'Police were called to the sceneabout
: 5p.m. by a safety reserve officer on the
• site.
: : :Upon arrival, officer(s) located a
• Small pile of pamphlets in a closet on
: the ground floor room of the Recreation
· B,ulldlng.
• : .According to the police report, the
: pUeof bookswas smoldering and giving
· off a "good" amount of smoke. No
: !>tructural damage was caused by the
fire.

,: According to a firefighters at the
: scene, it is believed the fire was ignited
by a match thrown on the pile of pam-

, phlets.
Saturday's fire is another in several

similar incidents which have occurred
on the SheldonRoadsite during the last
few months.

· A faulty hot water heater is believed
to be the causeof a fire at an Innsbrook
apartment late Friday afternoon,
township police report. -

Firefighters on the scene discovered
the blaze in the storage closet on the
apartment balcony - where the hot
water heater is located.

The complainant told police he was
having trouble with the hot water
heater and had it checked by the apart-
ment's maintenance personnel. He fur-
ther stated he was within minutes of
running the hot water for a bath when
the fire broke out.

The officer at the scene spoke to the
maintenance worker who stated he
replaced the manifold on the hot water
heater. He further told the officer he
thought the heater was in goodworking
condition.
. Police were advised by fire officials
that the faulty water heater was the

, causeof the fire.
· :Smokedamage to the interior walls of
'the apartment as well as household
: goods was estimated at $700. The hot
·water heater tank was valued at $500.

· :.A 1981 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, stolen
'out of Novi, was recovered by township

: pplice Sunday in a Silver Springs park-
· inglot.
· • : Police were dispatched to the site on
· it report of a suspicious vehicle. Upon
: 'irrival, the officer spokewith the com-
: plainant who said the vehicle had been

parked in the handicapped parking
· space in front of his residence for ap-
· proximately two weeks.
: : The officer at the sceneobserved that
; "UJedriver's side door of the vehicle was
· "partially closed and unlocked. A gold
: 'Chain also was found on the driver's
'seat and a setof keyswas located onthe

: transmission hump.
: : The officer checked the license plate
· .through dispatch and found it was
: -Stolen out of Novi. The officer had
; :dispatch contact the Novi Police
· Department advising them that the
~vehicle had beenrecovered.

Despite the efforts of Northville
veterinarian Carol Geake, an adult doe
hit by a car last Friday night near Beck
Road, died Saturday of injuries sustain·
ed in the accident.

Township police noted the incident
occurred around 7:45 p.m. Friday when
a car driving eastbound on Eight Mile
Road struck the deer as It jumped into
the roadway.

Police noted the deer had a broken
leg but did not seem to suffer any other
Injuries. Township Constable James
Schrot was contacted by police and re-
questedto assist with the animal.

According to police, Geake and her
family came out to the site to help catch
the deer. The veterinarian ad-
ministered a tranquilizer and the deer
was transported to her Eight Mile office
where it was treated.

The animal died of its injuries the
following day.

Items valued at $440 were stolen from
the garage of a Marilyn residence
sometime between 1 p.m. April 5 and 4
p.m. April 9, township police report.

The complainant told police unknown
person(s) broke Into his garage and
stole a Sears chainsaw and two men's
bicycles.

Police at the scene said the point of
entry/exit appeared to have been the
main garage door and noted the door
lock was inoperabie.

Value of the chainsaw was estimated
at $190, the two bicycles were valued at
$250.

A IS-speed boy's Huffy bicycle was
stolen from the parking lot of Highland
Lakes Mall sometime between 1 and 5
D.m.AprilS, township police report.

•.. In the city
It took' some effort, but someone

managed to steal two pipes from the
First Presbyterian Church organ.

Organist David Heinzman reported to
police April 10 that the week prior to
Easter the organ did not sound right to
him. An organ company verified that
two pipes, 12 inches long of tin and lead,
were missing. They are valued at $200.

Access to the pipes on the second
story is only by ladder through a trap
door.

Several other larcenies were
reported: a resident of North Wing
reported theft of a radar detector April
15. A chunk of concrete was thrown
through the right front door window to
gain access to the vehicle. McDonald
Ford reported theft of fog lights from a
1985 Ford'Thunderbird on its lot April
14.

Duane J. Frost of Detroit was issued
a citation for failure to stop April 12
after his vehicle hit one driven by
James Luther Jr. in the rear. He stated
he was going westbound on Eight Mile
andsaw Luther's vehicle but did not see
any turn signal.

Luther had just turned onto Eight
Mile from Randolph. He and a
passenger were treated at St. Mary
Hospital. ' ,

~ ., Deli&~rnte S .Restaurant
Grand River. Drake In Mulrwood Square J

478-0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

.-_..~-_._-----._---------.------------------WEDNESDAY • ALL YOU CAN EAT
VEAL ,PARMESAN DINNER $4.50
Come to Ernie's Wednesday and we will give you all you can eat.
Veal Parmesan Dinner Includes: Tossed salad, spaghetti w/meat,
vegetable & garlic bread.

3:30-9:00 Expires April 26
No Carry Outs, No ubstltutlons~ • •• ••__._•••_•• • ._J 1

I~ • •• •__•__•• •__~ . I

.,s
FRIDAY • ALL YOU CAN EAT

FISH-N-CHIPS $4.95
Come to Ernles Friday and get all you can eat. Flsh-n-chlps din-
ner Includes: Tossed salad and dessert.

, .'"

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
CARPETING· FIRE DEPARTMENT \

• : The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for carpeting to be us-
• , ed at Fire Station No.1 and No.2 according to the specifications of

the City of Novi.
~ Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
',Thursday, April 25, 1985 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten
. Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly opened and

•' read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked,
· . "CARPETING BID - FIRE DEPARTMENT," and must bear the name
.: of the bidder.
: • The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
.: to waive any Irregularities, and to make the award In a manner that
· : Is In the best interest of the City of Novl.

(4/17/85 NR, NN)
Carol J. Kallnovlk
Purchasing Agent

VF'W honors live
Holding their award fire fighter/law officer of
the ~ea.r plaques presented at the annual ap-
preciatIon program of the Northville Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 4012Sunday are, from
left, Charles Nichols, Northville City Fire
Department; Sergeant Clyde Anderson Nor-
thville Township Police Department; Charles
Schumacher, Michigan State Police Nor-
thville Post; David Fendelet, NorthvUie City

Police; and Dennis Ireland, Northville
Township Fire Department. The dinner dance
program at the VFW post was hosted by Com-
mander Carl Baker and his wife Cathy, presi-
dent of the ladies auxiliary for the honorees
and their bosses and local officials. Lawrence
McArthur was master of ceremonies. Record
,photo by Rick Smith.

Bike rodeo
set April 27

Northville chUdren can demonstrate
their skUls as cyclists at 10:30 a.m.
AprU 'l:1 during the secondannual Bicy-
cle Rodeo sponsored by the Northville
Police Department and Northville
Public Library.

The RodeowUl begin with a turn and
talk on bicycle safety by Community
service Officer Anthony TUger at the
library. Officers from Northville
Township and the Michigan State
Police post also wl1lbe on hand to assist
with riding skill tests and a safety in-
spection for each bicycle.

Participants will receive handouts on
cycling safety and Information on licen-
sing their bicycles.

Any child who is able to ride a two-
wheel bicycle is welcome to attend the
Rodeo. To register for the event, stop
by the Northville Public Library at 215
WestMain or call 349-3020.

'..'
••

REACT seeks"
new members

Plymouth Area REACT Team
(PART) is looking for new members for
Emergency Radio communication and
other community-type programs. No
experience is necessary.

Interested residents of.the Northville
and Canton, Livonia and Westland
areas as well as those from Plymouth
are Invited to meet at Plymouth
Township Hall at 8 p.m. on the second
Thursday of the month. For more in-
formation, call 455-9609 or 453-7641.

•

•Cider mill annexation procedure begiris
The Mil:higan Boundary Commission

was to get its first look yesterday at an
annexation petition seeking to have
Parmenter's Cider Mill attached to the
city.
The commission was scheduled to

"rule on the legal sufficiency" of the
pE:titionfiled by cider mill owner Vern
Bodker at a meeting scheduled for 1:20
p.m. Tuesday. The commission, a divi-
sion of the Department of Commerce,
establishes boundaries for all units of
local government (counties, cities,
villages and townships) In the state.

Bodker, according to the petition, is
seeking annexation becausehis proper-
ty is divided between city and township
(the boundary is west of the cider mill
building but east of the adjoining pro-
perty), and becausehe expects to need
sewer service in the future. The
township recently determined that
topography in the Baseline Road area
makes it virtually impossible to extend
the township utilites to serve properties
there.

Boundary commission secretary Jim
Hyde said the April 16 meeting was to
be restricted to a review of the

documents filed by'Bodker.

"The documentation shows he owns
the property, provides a legal descrip-
tion and a map," Hyde said. The com-
mission, he said, checks to make sure
that the ownership, description and
map are accurate.

"If they find it is correctly proposed,
they will probably order a public hear-
ing scheduled," he said. If there are
any flaws in the documentation, Hyde
added, the commission has no choice
but to the reject the petition.

"There is no opportunity under the
rules or procedures for .there to be any
amendments to the petition," he said.
"I have prepared a findings and order
rejecting the petition just in case that
happens. If the property owner still
wanted the annexation after it was re-
jected, he would have to file a new peti-
tion."

Oncestarted, the annexation process
takes "anywhere from six to nine mon-
ths" to complete, Hyde said. An ap-
proved petition is considered in public

hearing. After the hearing, the commis-
sion orders a report of findings. At a
SUbsequentmeeting, it considers the
report of findings and issues an order
either rejecting or accepting the annex-
ation (the "findings andorder").

The boundary commission meets
monthly and considers petitions in the
order filed, then as the reports are com-
pleted. Noting that Northville Township
has decided not to fight the annexation,
Hyde said it is possible the cider mill

petition will be approved approximate-
ly six months after the petition was fil-
ed in February.

"If it isn't contested," he said, "it
would probably take less time to com-
pile the findings and order, so it would
betoward the shorter length of time." ,

Bodker's petition has been assigned
file number 85-AP-l- the first annexa-
tion petition filed in the current calen-
daryear.

•
Cable franchise amended

) ~ •• <oJ

Published: April 17, 1985
(4-17-85NR)

After a brief pUblic hearing without
comment from citizens, Northville City
Council Monday night amended its
franchise agreement with Omnicom
cable television.

The amendment to the franchise or-
dinance, discussed by council at its
previous meeting, reduces from five
percent to three percent the franchise
fee charged against Omnlcom's
premium services.

The five percent fee has not been col-
lected in full. since federal law allowed

only a three percent fee. But revised
federal regulations allowed up to five
percent to be collected on premium ser-
vices, and permitted cable operators to
add the extra two percent to bills as a
"tax" rather than making them pay it
from their own revenues. '

Council opted to change the franchise
to continue collecting only the three
percent fee rather than adding the
other two percent to subscribers' bills .•

The amendment was approved
unanimously with little discussion. :

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE PUBLIC HEALTH. SAFE-
TY, AND GENERAL WELFARE OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE; TO RESPOND TO THE INCREASING
NUMBER OF FALSE ALARMS WHICH DEPLETE THE RESOURCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP AND MAKE EMERGENCY SERVICES UNAVAILABLE
WHEN TRULY NEEDED; TO REGULATE THE INSTALLATION, USE,
AND OPERATION OF ALARM SYSTEMS; TO PROVIDE PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE; AND TO REPEAL OR-
DINANCES AND PARTS OF ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT WITH THIS
ONE.

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDAINS:

I. SHORT TITLE: This ordinance shall be known as and may be
cited as the Northville Township Alarm System Ordinance of 1985.

II. PURPOSE AND AUTHORITY: Pursuant to the provisions of
Public Acts of 1945, Number 246, as amended, (MCLA 41.181et seq.),
this ordinance is adopted to regulate the use of alarm systems and
penalize those responsible for alarm systems which give false alarms.
thereby diverting the resources of the Township away from actual
alarms.

III Definitions.
These words and phrases shall be defined as follows:
a. "Alarm system" means a detection device or an assembly of

equipment and devices arranged to signal the presence of a hazard or
the commiss'on of a crime requiring urgent attention or to which
police or firemen are expected to respond. This definition Includes
fire alarm systems, or any alarm system which monitors temperature,
humidity, or other conditions, and alarm systems directly related to
the detection of an unauthorized Intrusion into a premises or an at-
tempted robbery at a premises.

b. "False alarm" means the activation of an alarm system through
mechanical failure, malfunction, improper installation, or the
negligence of the owner or lessee of an alarm system or of his
employee or agent. False alarm does not include an alarm caused by a
hurricane. tornado, earthquake, or other violent condition beyond the
control of the owner or lessee of an alarm system or of their employee
or agent, and does not include a pre-arranged alarm system test.

c. "Police and fire departments" shall mean the police and fire
departments of the Township of Northville, Including the Police and
Fire Dispatch Center of the Township of Northville, or of any agency
providing that service to the Township of Northville.

IV. Equipment and Installation Standards
A. An alarm system installed In a commercial or public building

shall utilize equipment and methods of Installation equivalent to or ex-
ceeding minimum Underwriters Laboratory, American National Stan-
dards Institute or any other nationally recognized testing laboratory
requirements for the appropriate Installation and shall be certified as
such by an alarm system contractor licensed under the laws of the
State of Michigan.

B. An alarm system Installed In a residence shall utilize equip-
ment equivalent to or excoedlng minimum applicable Underwriters
Laboratory or American National Standards Instltuto requirements for
household burglar and fire alarm systems and shali be certified as
such by an alarm system contractor licensed under the laws of the
State of Michigan •

C. If the alarm system was Installed prior to the effective date 01
this ordinance, it shall be Inspected and certified by an alarm system
contractor licensed under the laws 01 the State 01 Michigan within six
months after the effective date of this ordinance.

V. Responsibility lor Maintaining System
The owner or lessee 01 an alarm system shall be responSible lor

the proper installation, operation and maintenance 0 the alarm
system In compliance with this ordinance and state law, and may be
charned and prosecuted for any violation.

--_._----_ ..--~-----------------------.~
MONDAY • ALL YOU CAN EAT

..! iLIVER & ONION DINNER $4.25
': , I Come to Ernie's Monday and we will give you all you can eat., 'I : Liver & Onions Dinner Includes: Tossed salad, potato, vegetable

I & bread basket.
: 3:30-9:00 Expires April 26L N~_S~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! ~

3:30-9:00 Expires April 26
No Carry Outs, No Substitutions•........._--._ -_ .

, Ask about
In Restaurant Catering available for Sunday Affairs

ORDINANCE NO. 84
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ALARM SYSTEM
ORDINANCE OF 1985

VI. Disconnection of Faulty Alarm System
Following three lalse alarms Irom an alarm system, or three viola-

tions of this ordinance by those responsible for an alarm system. dur-
ing any twelve month period. the police or fire department may
remove, disconnect, and refuse to respond to further alarms from that
alarm system until it has been inspected and recertified by a licensed
alarm systems contractor as being properly installed, operated and
maintained in compliance with this ordinance and the laws of the State
of Michigan. The police and fire departments shall not take any action
pursuant to this section or refuse to respond to further alarms until
ten days alter the party responsible for maintaining the alarm system
has been served by registere1 mail, return receipt requested, with a
written notice of intent to take action pursuant to this section and if at
the expiration 01 the ten days documentation of inspection and recer-
tification has not been delivered to the police or fire departments. If
the police or fire department is unable to ellect service by registered
mail, then service may be effected by posting the notice on any ex-
terior door of the premises which the alarm system serves and action
may be taken under this section ten days after posting.

VII. liability
The owner or lessee of the alarm system shall be liable to the

Township of Northvills for any expenses incurred by the Township in
controlling or responding to lalse alarms, alter the third occurrence
within any twelve-month period. Penalties or expenses shall be set by
resolution of the Township 01 Northville Board of Trustees.

VIII. Any person who violates this ordinance shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and may be fined not more than $500or impnsoned for
not more thal"l90 days, or both, at the discretion of the Court.

IX. Any prosecution of a violation of a provision of an ordinance
repealed by this one, which Is pending at the time this Ordinance shall '
become effective, or any prosecution which may be commenced in
the future for ollenses committed belore the effective date of this Or-
dinance may be instituted, tried and determined in accordance with
the provisions of the ordinance in eflect at the time of the commission
01 the ollense.

X. If any part of this Ordinance or its enlorcement under any cir-
cumstances Is adjudged by a court of competent jurisdiction to be un-
constitutional or invalid, that judgment shall not invalidate the re-
mainder 01 this Ordinance or Its application under other cir-
cumstances, and that Judgment shall be confined In Its operation to
the part of this Ordinance directly involved In the case in controversy
In which the judgment was rendered. The legislative Intent 01 this
body Is that this Ordinance would have been adopted If the invalid or
unconstitutional provision had not been included.

XI. This Ordinance shall be liberally construed In a manner to best
carry out its purposes. Provisions of this Ordinance shall be con-
strued, il possible, In a manner to make the provisions compatible and
consistent with the provisions 01 all existing and luture ordinances 01
the Township and their amendments; prOVided, however, that where
any inconsistency or conflict cannot be avoided, then the most
restrictive of the Inconsistent or conflicting provisions shall control
and prevail. II there Is believed to be a conflict between the stated In- I

tent and ~ny specilic provisions 01 this ordinance. the Township
Board may, In accordance with established procedures, permit '
modification 01 the specific provisions while mtainlng the intent.

XII. All ordinances or parts 01 ordinances In conflict with this one
are repealed only to the extent necessary to give this ordinance lull
force and ellect.

XIII. This Ordinance is declared effective on May 17, 1985.
This Ordinance was duly adopted by the Township Board 01

Trustees 01 the Township 01 Northville at Its regular meeting, called
and held on the 11th day 01 April A.D., 1985, and was ordered to be •
given publication In the manner prescribed by law.

•

•

•

•

.'
SUSAN J. HEINTZ, •

SUPERVISOR
GEORGINA F. GOSS,

CLERK •
\
I
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TAMARA JOANN SELFRIDGE
of 20384 Lexington is among Ule
more tilan 1,650 Miami University
students named to tile dean's list for
tile first semester of tile 1984-85
academic year.

To be named to tile dean's list,
students must earn a 3.5 average or
better.

ELIZABETH MARIE BOHAN of
45900 NorUlview pledged Pi Beta Phi
social sorority at Purdue University.

Sorority rush began last fall and
ended with pledging in early
January.

DEBRA MONCRIEFF of 23971
Woodham and KATHLEEN

• 'School Notebook

•

, KAREN PEGRUM of NorUlville
recenUy was inducted Into Central
Michigan University's highest honor

· society, Phi Kappa Phi.
She is a senior majoring in accoun.

tlng.
Michigan Senate Majority Leader

.John EngIer was tile guest speaker
'at the ceremonies, where 162

I students and two honorary faculty
members were Inducted. Members
are elected from all academic
disciplines and are chosen for

, superior scholarship and good
character. Juniors must have a 3.75
grade point average and seniors a
,3.6 average.

Northville resident BRIAN
BIDWELL is among the students
named to tile dean's honor roll for
tile School for Associate Studies lit
Lawrence Institute of Technology.

To be named to tile honor roll, a
student must maintain at least a 3.5

- grade point average.

JAMES T. CALLAHAN of 46638
West Main was among tile 400
students at Marquette University
r:eceiving degrees in December.

He received a bachelor of arts
degree from tile College of Jour-

/ nalism.

•

•

•

CYNTHIA G. ALLEN, daUghter of
I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Allen of

19555 Pierson, was among tile
I students namd to tile dean's list at
I -Grace College in Winona Lake, In-

diana, for tile fall semester.
· She is a sophomore majoring in

history education.
· . The dean's list is composed of full-

time students in tile highest two per·
cent of tile student body.

. PAUL HAVALA, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milan Havala of Chatterton
Court, received a 4.0 grade point

.average for tile winter semester at
Michigan State University.

A junior in the College of
..• Engineering. he also is in Honors

College.
Paul is a 1983 NorUlville High

School graduate.
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MURPHY of 41801 Ladywood were
among the more tilan 860 Western
Michigan University students nam·
ed to tile dean's list for tile fall
semester of tile 1984-85 academic
year.

To be eligible, students must have
compiled at least a 3.5 grade point
average In at least 14 hours of grad·
ed class work.

Northville resident MARY
TRAUSCH is among the 12
Schoolcraft College students
honored as outstanding campus
leaders for tileir academic achieve-
ment, service to tile community and
leadership In extracurricular ac-
tivities.

Her name will be Included in tile
1985 edition of "Who's Who Among
Students in American Junior Col-
leges."

NATALIE DICHTIAR, daughter
of Peter and Carol Dlchtiar of Nor-
thville, was initiated into tile
Omicron Pi Chapter of Alpha
Omicron Pi at tile University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor.

She is a nursing-psychology dou-
ble major. Initiation was held
January 18.

DARREN McVEIGH, son of Adele
McVeigh of Nortilville, was a
member of tile chorus in tile
Saginaw Valley State College winter
tileatre production of "Wiley and tile
Hairy Man" March 23 and 24.

A sophomore at Saginaw Valley
State College, McVeigh is stUdying
tileatre and photography.

SHELLY A. THACKER, daUghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Thacker
of 42270 Sunnydale Lane, is a pUblic
relations intern at Albion Communi-
ty Hospital tilis spring semester.

GREGORY ALAN
CHRZANOWSKI, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D.P. Chrzanowski of 41131
Croydon Court, was named to tile
dean's list at Washington University
in St. Louis, Missouri, for tile fall
semester.

He is a Catilolic Central High
School graduate.

seven NorUlville residents are
among tile more tilan 1,700 Michigan
State University students receiving
degrees at tile March 9 commence-
ment exercises.

Students receiving degrees includ-
ed GREGORY BORCHANIAN,
21295 Eastfarm, BS in engineering
arts; JOHN CLEMENS, 19532 Mann
Court, BS in physics; GERALD
HARBOWY, 18821 Jamestown
Court, MLIR, labor and industrial
and relations; CHRISTINE
ILNICKI, 21333 Woodhill, BA, hotel
and restaurant management;
KAREN POIRIER, 21168 Stanstead,
BS in merchandising management;
RICHARD SMITH, 21829 Bedford,
BA in telecommunications and
MARK SWAYNE, 18321 Laraugh,
BS in mechanical engineering.

Court returns revenues
to local governments
CooUnued from Page 1

Monday. "We didn't Increase tile pro-
bation costs tilemselves, it was a case
of improVed collections."

An audit completed April 1 showed
court revenues of about $1.4 million
compared to expenses of $1.05 million.

Calculation of botil court expenses
and of revenues to be returned to tile
communities is based on a formula
reflecting court usage. For 1984, tile
usage breakdown showed Canton
Township makes most use of tile court
at 37 percent. The others were
Plymoutil Township at 28 percent, Nor-
tilville Township at 14 percent, City of
Plymoutil at 11 percent and City of Nor-
tilville at 10percent.

Total revenues generated by tile com-
munities for tile court, in descending
order, were: Canton, $517,694;
Plymoutil Township, $277,762; Nor-
tilville Township, $179,761; NorUlville,
$114,825; and Plymoutil, $96,402. These
figures represent fines and court costs
collected in connection witil cases
generated in each community.

Otiler revenues are from probation
costs and Interest earnings.

Revenues returned to otiler com-
munities were $213,500 to Canton,
$46,400 to Plymoutil Township and
$4,115 to tile city of Plymoutil.

MacDonald and Garber noted tilat
NorUlville Township's usage was tilird
largest but its revenue return was se-
cond only to Canton's. The judges and
township supervisor Susan Heintz said

tilat relationship reflects "good police
work."

Garber said township police write
"good tickets" In tile sense tilat tile
court time Involved usually results In
tile assessment of fines and costs. A
similar situation exists In tile city,
where tile usage was smallest but
revenue returned ranked (ourtil among
tile five communities.

Councllmember J. Burton DeRusha
asked Why tile city's court usage was
nearly as large as the city of
Plymoutil's "even tilough we have only
half tile population - is it tile racetrack
tilat does tilat?"

Garber said he believes tilat is tile
case. "I'd call it a crime attraction," he
said. "In tile same sense, I'd say tilat
Meijer (Thrifty Acres) is a crime at-
traction in Canton. That is to say tilat,
because it is tilere, you have more
cases coming to tile court."

City manager Steven Walters noted
tilat tile improved court efficiency will
prove valuable to tile city budget. When
tile return of nearly $30,000 is compared
witil prior years' subsidies, Walters
said it makes a "difference of about
$80,000" in tile general fund.

Mayor Pro Tem Dewey Gardner said
Garber deserved praise for the turn-
around, noting tilat tile judge was tile
major advocate of moving tile court in-
to its own building.

"You deserve our tilanks and tile
credit for tilis," Gardner said. "You
told us it would work out, and we bellev-
edyou."

Rotary hosts career program

Northville resident CLAIRE
DENTON has been named to tile
dean's list at Henry Ford Communi- NorUlvilie resident ANN DREW
ty College for the fall semester. was among tile 708 students at

To be eligible, students must at- Michigan Technological University
tend full-time and maintain at least named to tile winter quarter dean's
a 3.25 grade point average. list.

II ... . <) ..~ .. ~. ," • -':..:; Students'named to tile dean's list "
HOLLY L. EGNER, daUghter of must have earned a 3.5 grade point

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Egner of 260 average or higher.
Maplewood, is one of 40 cabinet Ann is a senior In geological
members for Taylor University'S engineering.
52nd annual Youtil Conference on
April 19-21.

Egner is a senior at Taylor major-
Ing in communications.

be out of town was to ho!tt Rob Sawyer
from Meads Mill and Jeff Nirbarger
from Cooke April 2. Senator Robert
Geake invited Mike Method of Meads
Mill and Eddie Walsh of Cooke to ac-
company him to Lansing for the day.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property anywtiere

in Michigan. 24 Hours
Call Free 1-800-292-1550 .

First National Ac~eptanc'e Co..
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experience of
Providence.
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(} Quality. It's as important
Q in diamonds as in

anything else you own.

There's more to a diamond than meets the eye. And to
understand the differences between diamonds is to understand
the 4C's-Cut, Color, Clarity and Carat.weight. It's these 4C's that
determine the value of a diamond.

The differences between diamonds are subtle indeed. But :0
people of discriminating taste, it's quali:y that makes the
difference. Orin Jewelers is the expert where diamonds are
concerned. And Orin's can show you high.quality diamonds In all
si7es. They simply look better and will enhance your Jewelrr. no
matter what the design.

Quality. It·s unmistakable. And it's as important In diamonds as
In anything else yOll own

29317 Ford at Middlebelt Garden City 422-7030
101 E. Main at Center St. Northville 349-6940
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EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SUPPLY, INC.

MUST REDUCEOUR INVENTORY
WHICH MEANS
BIG SAVINGS
TO YOU! I
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#P2226
Standard

261/2
FULL

SUSPENSION
FILE

Black or Sand

4 DRAWER LEDER SIZE
Our Regular Sale Price s129.88
SUPER SALE PRICE 5103.90

2 DRAWER LEDER SIZE
Our RegUlarSale Price 199.88
SUPER SALE PRICE 579.90

OFF OUR
SALE PRICES!

SALEENDSTUESDAY,
APRIL23, 1985

#P2226
2 DRAWER

SIZE FILE
26'h" FULL SUSPENSION

Blackor Sand
Our RegularSale
Price sgg.88
SUPER SALE
PRICE 579.90

#2224NS
4 DRAWER

24" FILE
NON-SUSPENSION

Blackor Sand
Our RegUlarSale
Price sgg.88
SUPER SAL~
PRiCE 79.84

24x40 STUDENT DESK
OR

SALESMAN DESK
One box, one file drawer ~

Sand or Black :("'. __--=-J
RegUlar Sale Price 5129.88 !J VLD40 I
SUPER :
SALE $ 3 90

:~~=~~RAWERAVAlv.Blr.

10 ·FUUSUSPENSlONRlI:OAAwfA.
PRI CE............... • .~~~~~ROAJ( TOPS COlORS

30x60 DESK
Black or Sand

Regular Sale Price 5189.88
~i{lii!IiiIIIMf'SUPER-. !I' SALE $151 90
f ~ III I PRiCE...... •
~ ~" 24x54 DESK

"., ' ': Black or Sand
~ . Regular Sale Price 5169.88

SUPER $
·OPTIONALCENTERORAWERAVAILABLE SALE 135 90• (;AM LOCK IN RIGHT PBlEST AI.

:~A~W~~~~~~Rs.<~D PRICE...... •

VLD56
VLD54

VLD MINI WORK CENTER
MAIN DESK 24x54

RETURN 19x30
Black or Sand

Regular Sale Price ... $229.88 -

ALL PRICES CASH & CARRY

OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
ITEM OUR REGULAR SUPER SALE

SALE PRICE PRICE
Deluxe 36x72 Ten Desk 5299.88 1239.90OekTop

Deluxe 2Ox60 Ten Credenza 5299.88 5239.90OekTop
Deluxe 36.72 Ten Desk 5299.88 S239.9OWelnutTop

Deluxe 2Ox60 Ten Creden:e 5299.88 5239.90WelnutTop
Indlane Wood Credenz ... 5299.88 1209.92SlIghllmper1ec:1lon
Indlena 36x72 Wood Desk 5369.88 '258.92
Deluxe 30><60Brown Desk 5259.88 s207.9OOekTop

Deluxe 30.60 Ten QesIt 5259.88 '207.90WelnutTop
Con'e<nporwy 3Ox60 _ 0esI<

5299.88 1239.90WelnutTop
Hon 30><60Bleck Desk 5326.00WelnutTop S244.5O

Ten Credenu wtlh Teek Top 5431.00 5299.99
-.Wood SIngIo -.. 42>30 5219.00 5169.88

Wl Peflorated Peflorated legel PadS
LEGAL PADS JR. SIZE - 5x8

lETTER SIZE ONlY - I COMPARE MFG liSTCOMPARE MFG liST .,
PRICEAT'132ODOZ

\\
PRICE AT S7.68 DOZ

Our FaC10ry CloseoulS

\ Our Faclory ClosooulS

Ssve62% 5500l. Ssve61% 53 DOZ.tF 2'1< ADD ROLLS HANGING FILE FOLDERS

~ ''''''"'''''''"'
OUR FACTORY "SECONDS"

o CASEOF48-S1S.oo
~.. ~ 55 a box

CASE OF 100 - s3O.oo LEGALSIZE
ONLY

SA VE OVER 50% t I Save 63%
,-

MISC. COMPUTER TABLES MISC.

Save 20-40% SWIVEL &
STENO

USED OFFICE
CHAIRS

Save
FURNITURE 20-
DESKS $50 ~ 40%

Prices are based on K.D. (In carton)
Delivery Available at Nominal Charge

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SUPPLY,INC.

Furniture Warehouse
iD &be FarmiDgIOa IDdDltrlal teater BaUdiDg
Sec<!ad Bolldlng South or 10 Mile on

24010 Haggerty Rd.
Farmington Hills

471-1474
Warebouse Hours:

Daily 8:30 to 4:30
sat. 10:00 to 3:00
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Our Opinions

County property viewed from burned~ut garage

4rsons imposing
an unfair burden

·~ Normally, we hesitate to makea big deal out of vandalism at the:wayne County Child Development
Center site on Sheldon. That's
because publicity about the vacant
buildings there inevitably seems to
inspire more tDischief. However,
eight arson fi,res so far this year
are impossible to ignore.•.,
~ Yet ignoring the problem ap-
:pears to be exactly what the pro-
perty owner - Wayne County - is
1l0ing. Township efforts to have the
county provide security for the va-
cant buildings on Sheldon Road
have been met with the response
that the land has been leased to the

:Wayne County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation (WCEDC).
Which in turn responds that it has
-subsequently leased the property to
.Northville Elderly Development
:Company. None of these three en-
,.tities has shown any interest in
,preventing the destruction of pro-
·perty in which they have an in-
terest.

months, five in seven weeks. Fire
chief Robert Toms said during
budget sessions that the average
cost to have his department res-
pond to a fire scene is $150. Several
of the fires on the county property
have been larger than average,
but, using the $150 figure, it is evi-
dent the township has spent $1,200
already putting out fires there .

Adding the conservatively
estimated $500 cost of increased
police patrols on the site for one
month, we can project an annual
cost of $10,000 total being absorbed
by township taxpayers if this situa-
tion is allowed to continue.
Presumably, the patrols will
reduce the fires, so the real cost
should be less than $10,000, but
significant all the same. Beyond
the monetary cost, of course, is the
potential harm to both the in-
dividuals who apparently get a kick
out of lighting fires and to the
township police and firefighters
who must respond to emergencies
there.

The township has taken the
right tack in emphasizing efforts to
get development started on the site
- once there is some new invest-
ment, perhaps someone can be con-
vinced to act responsibly. In the
meantime, citizens can help by
reporting any unusual activity seen
in the area immediately to the
township police. The senior village
project is a keystone in the
township's plans .for future
development t - we cannot allow
the site to become a playground for
punks.

) Right now, Northville
;Township appears to be the only
~party involved with the project that
:cares much about it one way or
;another. Wisely, the township's
:own EDC has not signed off on the
t project, keeping some degree of
; local control over it. And the
;township board recently
; designated $36,000 in community
i block grant funds to attempt to
~move the project off center.,
I. Meanwhile, we have this pro-
i blem with fires. There have now
: been eight of them in the I?ast few'~-'--------'-;"-------~Publication Number USPS 3ge880. __ ' _
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Friendly 'Companion'

wlte Nnrtltuille 1l\ecnrb
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by Pat Bowling

There are few set patterns in my life, few things I do out of
habit or tasks I complete with regularity on the same day at the
same time.

Despite my current pattern of life,or lack thereof, I grew up
surrounded by habit. We were .one of the last families on the
block that still had dinner at the same time every evening, and
everyone had to be there and be on time. Wecleaned our rooms
every Saturday morning, went to Sunday Schoolevery Sunday
morning, went for drives on nice Sunday afternoons and watch-
ed Lassie, then WaltDisney every Sunday night.

No such patterns exist for me now, although I make a con-
certed effort to at least have dinner with my husband at about
the same time (between 7:30and 9 p.m.>at least three nights a
week. But every time I come close to establishing a habit - Vic
Tanny's on Tuesdays and Wednesdays or "Cheers" and "Hill
Street Blues" onThursdays - it seems that something (usually
special city councilor planning board meetings) interrupts it.

Withinthis life of irregular and interrupted plans, however,
oneactivity appears tohave become fixed.Stable. Consistent.

"Live from the Orpheum Theater in downtown St.
Paul ... " My husband puts down the newspaper and turns up
the volume on the radio. "Welcome to this edition of 'A Prairie
Home Companion'... Brought to you by Bertha's Kitty Bouti-
que, the peoplewhocare about cats."

I don't even remember nowhowwe got started listening to
it, but, like millionsofothers across the U.S., we're nowfaithful
followers.Whether at home, visiting friends or on the road, at 6
p.m. Saturday we're tuned in to the live broadcast on WDET,
FM-I02. .

The two-hour broadcast features musical entertainment,
pUblic announcements and, most notably, :'The News From
Lake Woebegone."

It is necessary to approach the musical guests on Prairie ,
Home with an open mind. You m!ght hear folk, country, blue
grass or NewOrleans jazz. Youmight hear the poems ofEr.tily

·.
..... '"

By Steve Fecht

:.'';
• ••Dickensonsung to the tune of "The YellowRose ofTexas" <they ;~:

all can be, you know) of the Duluth Accordianaires playing a I"

medley of polkas. Prairie Home regular Prudence Johnson ~ill .;
ususally add a little normalcy, singing an old favorite like, ~;'
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes." But she'll likely be followedby ~ ;
something more offbeat, like the Iowa Choir singing, "It's a ~.~
One-HorseTownBut I Don't Really Care." ':

'I_I

Included among the bizarre assortment of program spon- '0:
sors, in addition to Bertha's Kitty Boutique. are The Chatterbox •i.~•
Cafe, The Fearmonger House (serving all your phobia needs),
and Minnesota Language Systems (you, too, can learn how to
speak like a native Minnesotan). ·~· .

By 7:20 our Saturday dinner is on the table, and we are ~:':
ready to listen .wit~out interruption to the highlight of Prairie ~;;
Home CompanIon: News From Lake Woebegone,.. The little ,;
townthat time forgot; that decades cannot improve. . .

....!I had never had the opportunity to hear a really great .. i

storyteller until I listened for the first time to Garrison Keeler •
giving the News From Lake Woebegone. Each week the 20-
minute monologue focuses on some small happening in Lake ',!
Woebegone.Listening to the mellowtones of Keeler's voice, the
listener findshimself involuntarily kickingoffhis shoes, leaning • ,
back on an elbow and settling down to absorb all the details of . i.,
his story.

Some aspect of the News always seems to strike a familiar
tune, reminding me of someone or something in my own
hometown. Whether Keeler talks about the congregation of the
Lake Woel?egone Lutheran Church, the teens in Lake
Woebegonehigh school or some Lake Woebegonecity official,
the theme is small town U.S.A., and millions of people can
relate their ownexperiences to that theme.

The silence is seldom broken in our little apartment until 0 ~

Keeler concludes, "That's the News from Lake I'

Woebegone... Where all the women are strong; all the men, :
good looking; and the children all above .average::~·Inra life of J sill
constantly changing schedules and altered plans; Prairie Home 0 ~ ~l

Companionhas become a delightfullywelcome·habit. ' . '
'/

· •.. ~

After'/
the
fact ~:::'
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By';: t
PHILJPJEROME:: .

Remains
....

"You lookreally stupid." ·..,
Itwas perhaps a harsh assessment ofher'"

beloved husband, but I had to admit I may:;
have looked a tad foolish hiding behind th~:"
curtains and peeking out the window at oUf;:
neighbor's home. •z;

uQuiet," I shushed. uOo you want them' 4
to see me over here? Howwould it look if they: .~
caught their neighbor peeking out the windoW:.:
at them while they're moving in? That's no,':
way to begin a positive relationship with new
neighbors." " ~

"If youweren't peeking out the windowIn··..
the first place, you wouldn't have to worry'':
about getting caught," she responded, trying'
to shame me into stopping by the logic of her •
argument. .....

But Iwasn't to be deterred. It isn't eve~-; ( t
day a new neighbor moves in next door. AnQ.~
there was no way she was going to pull me; I

away from my hiding spot behind the CUt..~
tains. ','

"I'll bet they have beautiful teenage
daughters who like to sunbathe in the back. •
yard." , '.

"Does that mean Ican expect you to mow•.
the laWn a little more frequently this sum-
mer?" she asked. _ •'..."So far I haven't seen any women at all,,"
I reported, ignoringlher sarcasm. "You don,'t,
suppose it's a house of all men. Wait:a;
minute. They just took a tricycle out of the,
truck. It'S right there in the driveway. They
must have youngchildren. '. ~

uI'll bet it's a young couple. Youn~I

children belong to young couples. Loolt, ~
there's another one. Two tricycles. ~o,
youngchildren. . "'

"And look at all those sporty cars in the I

driveway. I'll bet some upwardly mobile 4
young adults are moving in. Uh-oh.Yupples/.
What's this neighborhood coming to? O!1,'
geez, look at that. A station wagon. It's'
definitely Yuppies. I'll bet they throw great'
parties. Try to make a good impression, wUl'

?" •you. ..~
uOon't you feel even the slightest bit

foolish?" she asked finelly, interrupting my-
play-by-playdescription.

"Maybe a little," I reluctanUy admitted. 4
uBut you've got to admit It's pretty exciting.
It's noteveryday that we get newneighbors."
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Readers Speak ,

'TV- a 'Space' oddity
et>y Kevin Wilson

Have you noticed that "Space," the CBS
mini-series, docu-drama, soap opera,
whatever-it-is, is going head-to-head this
week with genuine space adventure - and

•
the fake stuff is certain to get a larger au-
dience?

-. For those who've been asleep all week,
let's explain that "Space" is occupying prime
time on CBS five nights in a row. It's an adap-
tation of James Michener's novel of the same
name, and takes the author's fictional ac-
count of the early days of space exploration to
new heights in cartoon pseudo-realism, mix-

•
ing newsreel footage of historical events with
the same stuff that gets, high ratings for
"Dallas" and "Falconcrest." In return for
hours of their time, viewers will know ab-
solutely nothing about the space program but
may be able to pretend they've actually read
Michener's massive novel. (An HBO comedy
special featured an on-target parody com-
mercial touting a miniseries that "never
began, never will end." The kicker is the ti-
tle: '''Eternity,' from a novel by James

• Michener.")

At the same time, Space Shuttle
Discovery orbits the earth with seven
Americans aboard - one of them, senator
Jake Garns, being the first non-astronaut to
travel in space. Granted, Garns is influential
in setting NASA's budget and is hardiy an or-
dinary Joe, but until the Feds manage to
make good on their promise to send a teacher

•
up, the senator is the closest thing we have to
a space "passenger." This news inspires
yawns from most of the populace; few will
bother to pay attention to the' news coverage.

Facing that in myself, I can hardly be
critical of people who found "Space" to be of
more absorbing interest than the shuttle
flight. The first episode of "Space" included a
shark attaCk, a World War II bomb raid, a
rape performed by a Nazi general while he
had the woman's husband held at gunpoint,
the subsequent killing of that Nazi by his vic-
tim, various suggestions of sex that had
nothing to do with the plot, several movie
clips of exploding rockets, and other
melodramatic bits too numerous to mention.
Having read the book, I can anticipate the
subsequent episodes, including a dramatic
rescue of endangered astronauts, more sex,
more violence and more intrigue.

What real-life event of any kind can com-
pete with that for transfixing the video
generation? Last year, many of us glued
ourselves to the screen to watCh, in part as
entertainment, the world being destroyed by
nuclear weapons. How does a mostly-silent
view of an astronaut floating in space
measure up on a scale that includes scenes of
nuclear holocaust? We may claim to know
the difference between truth and fiction, but
how do our minds reject the evidence sup-
plied by our own eyes?

Regular readers know me as a vigorous sup-
porter of the space program, so may suspect
that I'm troubled by our greater fascination
with TV entertainment than the real article
only because it indicates public disinterest in
NASA and its doings. That's but a small part
of my problem.

More bothersome is what this says about
the impact TV has on our lives. It was
brOUght home to me late last week while wat-
ching a PBS program. "Frontline" featured.
a four-part series on Central America, con-
cluding with segments on current conditions
in Nicaragua and EI Salvador. Never mind
that a four-part series on crucial current
events certainly got lower ratings than this
week's five-part piece of fluff. What disturb-
ed me was my own reaction. While the screen
showed a series of pictures of soldiers
shooting people, beating women and children
and digging half-decomposed bodies out of
shallow graves, I sat quietly absorbing it all,
eating cookies and sipping a hot chocolate.

A little voice in the back of my head kept
telling me that what I was seeing should
disturb me. At the least, it oUght to be stunn-
ing enough to stop my snacking. But it
wasn't. Repeated viewing of such scenes,
probably beginning with Vietnam news
coverage in my pre-teen years, has inured
me to them. Despite repeated nudges of cons-
cience, my eyes and mind simply absorbed
those horrors as if they were nothing more
than another shoot-em-up police show. I felt
vaguely empty - as if there was a hole inside
somewhere and I didn't even know what
belonged in it.

. While I understand those who point to
these same bits of evidence and conclude that
what we need .is some form of government
censorship, as a journalist and American I
find that idea abhorrent. As a parent and
human being, I'm exercising other options.
They're called the channel selector and the
off switch.

Readers also ask about the column,
School Notebool.. This Is compiled by
Michele Fecht, usually from releases
sent by colleges and universities Nor-
thville students are attending.
However, if your student's school
doesn't do this type of public relations,
we welcome your note or call. Right
now, as the schools hold honors pro-
grams and graduations, we have a
backlog of this news. We do use all such
information sent; so please just watch
for your son or daughter's achievement
to be included.

In a community that boasts many
organizations and much to do, there
also is another newspaper problem.
Many organizations hold the same
events every year - and would like,
even expect, that the same type of pic-
ture will be taken. Sometimes, this is
absolutely right. When a member of an
organization marks a golden anniver-
sary in that club, it means he or she has
lived here and been active for 50 years.
We know their friends want to know
about the honor.

But other pictures of people receiving
certificates are less meaningful to our
readers. Our goal is to give coverage to
active organizations - but in a way
that will interest even those who are not
members. You, our readers, 'can help
us by filling us in on the "whys" - Why
the picture is asked for, why the subject
is being honored. Please do.

-JeanDay
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Explaining our policy
"The difference In The Record and

some other papers is that it is people
oriented." This was a recent observa-
tion of Record photographer Steve
Fecht. He's right. We happen to believe
that our community stili is small and
close enough to want to know who Is
running the (officia» ships. who is
volunteering, who Is achieving - and
who is just doing something interesting.

Sometimes, and particularly at this
time of year, this policy can cause dif-
ficulties. It's club election time, br-
inging requests for pictures of new of-
ficers. Schools and organizations are
holding spring events - and all really
would like to have their ac-
complishments noted pictorically.

Because different staff members
receive and schedule the picture re-
quests, we often find there's a problem
of getting them into our weekly issue.
We were delighted, therefore, when we
had an especialiy large paper filled
with Easter season advertising March
?:I. (Yes, it is the amount of advertising
that determines greatly how large we
can be.> Of the 14 pictures in the front
section of that issue eight were school
oriented, covering preschool through
high school non-sports activities.

I do have concerns with percentages.
With only a minority of our households
haVing children in school, we need to
focus alSl>on non-school, non-parent ac-
tivities.

Steve has set a goal for all of us: he
wants to take more interesting pictures
- pictures that tell a story. Recently,
for example, instead of taking local
Eagle Scouts receiving their badges,
Steve and reporter Bruce Martin made
arrangements for the young 'men to
have their pictures taken at the pro-
jects which won the high honor for
them.

These, of course, are pictures that
are the scheduled, or posed, type. We
all also try to have "event" pictures -
like the Jaycee-sponsored Easter Egg
hunt. We think our readers enjoy seeing
what's happening. If we're lucky, we
also are on hand for other events like
the Center Street fire recently.

108 Group should not eliminate bowling alley

l I

• To the Editor:
I think it is terrible that The 108

Group is planning to tear the bowling
alley down. Everyone seems to be in
favor of this great downtown project.
The city wants Its added tax revenue.

Has anyone bothered to find out how
the townspeople or' the ,avid bowlers
feel? This Is one of theJast recreational
facilities left In NorthVille for our kids.

•
We don't need or want a building as

extravagant as The 108 Group is pro-
posing. Have you forgotten all the
specialty shops we had In the square?
Now M.A_G.S. has a beautiful facility
that the public can't even use. There Is
not enough parking now when they have
a show. The shops will suffer enough
when the Meijers store opens.
I don't feel we need an apartment

building right In the center of town.
That will take away from the old town
country look. I can't believe the

• historical society is agreeing to the pre-
sent plans.

If they feel a need for an office com-
plex, build them on top of a nlce upgrad-
ed bowling facility, sports complex.

How can these developers ignore the
.people's wishes. It sounds to me as if
the' city is only Interested In the _tax
dollars they wlli receive. Ask the pe0-
ple! The bowling alley Is filled with
leagues every day of the week. Ask the

•
bowlers!

The last thing we need In Northville Is
another restaurant along Main Street.
The Drawbridge couldn't survive and
just recently In the area the White
House Manor has closed its doors.

I' will never understand why these
developers think Northville needs tills.
Why not build a facility such as this
alOJlg 1-275 where all those big, fancy
buildings are going up. That would be a
lot more practical.

, Joyce Bousquet
EDITOR'S NOTE: To keep the record

• stralght, historic district approval Is
given by The Northville Historic
District Commission, which Is city ap-
pointed, and not connected with the
Northville Historical Society.

• I

Recreation volleyball
'scandal' is alleged

• TotheEditor:A serious scandal has evolved In the
Recreation Department In Northville,
and I feel It's important for the people
of Northville to know.

'As you may know, the Recreation
Department Is there to provide ac-
tivities, both organized and unorganlz-
edJor the residents of Northville to par-
ticipate In, The usual procedure is the
department charges a fee for participa-
tion and provides rules and organiza-

•
tlon.
.I assembled a team and was spon-

sored by a local merchant In the.winter
volleyball league. Our team paid our
$175 entry fee, put our roster and con·
tracts on me and had a very successful
season, unW we disCOvered In the ninth
week of the season that one team, com-
posed ~tlrelY of non-residents (which,

~, I

by the way, is illegal according to the the deadline by depositing them in the
rules), did not have contracts nor a department'sdrop-offsJot.
roster on file. Farland said he could not explain the

Our team thought it somewhat documents' not being in department
strange that this particular team had files, and said he would not rescind the
six or seven players show up each game team's tiUe under Pariseau's protest
until the week they played us - 12 since he could not be sure his depart-
players ready to play. When Iquestion- ,ment had not lost the documents.
ed recreation director Jef Farland, he Farland said he could not explain why
looked In his file and assured me that his department had failed to note the
this team had 12players on their roster. .

The next week, position night, we .--------Ik--- ....------.
played this same team again, only to
see 12 players again, but not all the
same players from the week before.
Something didn't smell quite right.
Upon questiorong Jef Farland again
and demanding to see this team's con-
tracts (which have pictures attached to
verify authenticity) Jef sheepishly ad-
mitted that this team had not filed con-
tracts or a roster. I couldn't believe it.
Our team decided we would file a pro-
test based on this team's ineligibility
and would seek to have this team
declared ineligible for the play-off.

Jef Farland would not accept a pro-
test, yet the rules specifically state the
proper procedure to file a protest. By
this time we had all of the teams In the
league in an uproar over 'this blatant
disregard for the rules and regulations
and to think the recreation director was
letting it happen. I pursued this even
further because now the whole thing
stunk of foul play and, sure enough,
there is more.

This team that didn't put contracts on
file, didn't put a roster on file also dld
not pay any entry fee and none of them
even resides in Northville.
I asked Jef if this team's players

were personal friends of his. How come
I'm always reading where the recrea-
tion department needs funds yet they
can let a non-resident team play In our
organized program without paying the
entry fee? I believe Jef Farland owes
the people of Northville some answers,
and I question his ability to oversee our
recreation department.

Jef also put his own team Into the
volleyball league, and Ijust have to ask
- did his team pay their entry fee, or Is
our recreation department so well fund-
ed so as not to need the funds?

Richard C. Pariseau
Northville resident

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Record policy
requires that remarks potentially
damaging to an individual's reputation
must besubstantiated.

Farland disputes that non-residents
are forbidden from league play, saying
a "grandfather ciause" agreed uponby
the league at the season's outset per-
mits teams which already participated
in the league to return. This role, he
said, permits the team in question to
participate.

Farland deniesstating he had on file
contracts and a roster for the team
underprotest. According to Farland, he
had told Pariseau's wife several days
beforehe could not find them.

Farland said most of the teams were
not "in an uproar," and understood
Farland's explanation of the cir-
cumstances. Farland said the team
under protest claimed it had submitted
entry fees, contracts and roster prior to '

4W~~~lt
Ann Guldberg Phone: (3131348·9577
Representative Answering Service: (3131356·7720

I r •',..

I.,'""

absenceof the team's entry fee. He said
the team under protest has paid its en-
try fee since Pariseau's protest was
lodged.

Farland said when Pariseau asked
him whether the volleyball team on
which Farland plays had submitted its
entry fee, Farland replied yes, and of·
fered to show him the receipt, an offer
Pariseau declined.

We Can Work Wonders
For You!

Business Cards, Forms,
letterheads, Memo Pads,
Personalized Stationery

News Printing
Inc.

349-6130
560 S. Main St.
Northville 48167

---------~""-----------------------------_ .........._--I

l1te last thing you need
now is a problem with
your boat insurance.
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c. Harold
Bloom Agency
Ow,38 \'ec!1$ Expenen<e

·108W. Main,
Northville

349-1252

I oos B,rthday CelebratIOn IS a sale (JIlarontood to SOlIeyoo money'
Because Lees has cuI the pnces on Its rnos1 magl\lllceni catpels plushes-
loll1Uros.saxOl\lCSand moro all IlIlashlOnable colors CI'O<l1edto match
your decoratmg $lyle' Plus-Leos beauty ISmatched by suponor portor
mance' LcesCarpcls Ilghl51atlCshock. reslSlsoiling and WIthstandsheavy
'rallle and abrasIVe wear That 5quollty' And that 5 the value that has
modo Loes " ~.ous(·holdtradlllOn lOr 139yeal<'

. Farland also produced a Jetter he
said he had submitted to Pariseau eK-
plaining why he would not uphold
Pariseau's protest, filed April 3, and
why he was returning Pariseau's pro-
test fee. Farland's letter was dated
April 8. Pariseau's letter to The Nor-
thville Record was dated April 6, but
did not arrive in time for the April 10
issue.

Every
emergency

deserves the
experience of
Providence.

NOVI
EMERGENCY

CARE CENTERe

198~ ProY1denc:e Ho\pul
HOYtEmngcncy ~ Cmter or Providmce Hospital

• Com ... ofTm Mile Rood a Holll!<T'Y • Novl MI
48050 • 47J.()300 • 24 Hour Ern<rgency S<rv1c.

')
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Larry Santos' voice is music to advertisers, romantics
vocals will be featured on nationwIde
spots for Coca-Cola and for next
season's ABC network jingle.

Santos is happy to be In demand, but
he concedes the jingle art form is
somewhat constricting. "On a record,
you've got time to phrase at a much
more relaxed pace. In a 3O'second or 60-
second commercial, It gets sort of fran-
tic trying to g('t the words in."

But as long as Santos' success at the
sub-minute musical form remains In·
tact, some projects he wants to take on
will have to wait, he explains,

Noting he orten works on three jingles
per week, Santos says, "Before l can
get into these other siuations, these
commercial offers are going to have to
cool down. Even if it got down to doing
one every few weeks, it would be nice.
It's sad I can't do them all at once."

"Hearing the jingles on the radio is a
rush," he adds. "It's like having a hit
record. But you don't get the feedback
you would at a concert, where people
are just waiting for you to get up and
sing."

The last time Santos did perform a
concert, he was the opening act for
Joan Rivers at dBs. "If I cool down I
might consider working clubs again,"
he says. "But there are other things I
wantto do, too."

Santos confesses he'd love to break a
record into the Top 10. The closest he's
come is "We Can't Hide It Any More,"
which rose up to Number 32 In 1976.

That doesn't include the Four
Seasons' "Candy Girl," of course - a
song that's still a staple on Detroit
oldies stations.

"I wrote that in 1963,my senior year
at Colgate University," Santos recalls.
"I remember I got the song to the Four
Seasons in early May and it was in the
stores a month later. They were a real
hot group right then."

But Santos was cautious about pursu-
ing a musical career. "I was In
management at Sears for about five
years, and 1opened up a restaurant In
Keene, New Hampshire, for about a
year. But around that time I began feel·
ing like 1really should be In music full-
time."

Santos got into writing music again,
calling upon his eight years of piano
training from his youth. He'd begun
recording and performing full·time
when a New York agent, Herman DeJi.
head of HEA Productions, heard one of
his albums.

"He got me a national spot for G.!.
Joe," Santos chuckles. "From there It
just started to blossom."

Santos never abandonned recording
albums. His latest, recorded for
Polygram Records in 1982. is called
"Interplay," and reOects his sort-rock
tastes.

"1 like Kenny Rogers, Lionel Ritchie
- and this'U surprise some people, but
I also like some heavy metal groups. I
like Chicago, Foreigner, let's see,
Sheena Easton, Olivia Newton-John."

Santos has had a chance to record
commercials with some stars of nearly
equal magnitude to the favorites he
listed. "I've sung duets with Patti
Austin and Valerie Simpson (of Ashford
and Simpson). They're both just great
people," Santos says.

Santos also is Interested In producing
a late-night Detroit-based talent show,
"Sort of a Detroit Live, like Saturday
Night Live - there's so much talent
here," he explains.

He also has a dream of writing a
Broadway musical. "I know there's

some good Broadway shows In me," he
says. "It's a direction 1 definitely want
to move into."

That's also true of film scores, he •
says, "All these things I'm talking
about, though, Involve a lot of work,
time and effort. When you're Oylng
around all the time, you really can't
really concentrate for a week, thougli.
The other day 1 did one jingle In the
morning In New York, one In the after:.
noon in Chicago and then came back to
Detroit that night." - ,

Why does Santos live in the Detroit
suburbs, when so much of the action is"
in New York, Los Angeles or Chicago? •
The reason Is simple. He likes it here.

"We were living in an apartment In
Detroit because the nightclub busineSs'
was good here. I was doing pretty well,.
but I'd only expected to stay around six
months.

"Well, we had to make a decision
whether to stay, and we took a drive out
away from Southfield. And we just fell
in love with Northville. It's very much
like the small town my wife and I are
from, Oneonta, New York. So we decid-
ed to stay. _.

"I really like the atmosphere
downtown. There's a nice mix of arty
types, executives, media people. You
can walk down the street and a giJy
who's working clubs is walklng by a GM'
executive. ' ,

"I have no desire to be back In New
York. 1 really think you can build a
musical career anywhere now. Look at
Prince. He records, does everything in
Minneapolis. You think, 'Minneapolis?"
But it's just a matter of getting yourself
heard in New York or L.A." .

By B.J. MARTIN

Okay, Trivia Pursuit and Casey
Kasem buffs. Try this one:

He's one of AmerIca's most popular
and recognlzeable voices, but he's
never charted higher than number 32 on
the Billboard and Cashbox charts.

Want a clue? He wrote Candy Girl, a
big hit for the Frankie Valli and the
Four Seasons back In 1963.

Want another clue? He's your
neighbor.
, He's Larry Santos, the guy whose
smoky barItone can magically Induce
people to bUy cars, hamburgers, in-
surance, newspapers, beer, fried
t:hlcken and countless other consumer
products. Even albums.

"For some reason, 1have the ability
to put a lot of feeling Into my voice
whether it's for McDonald's, beer or a
love song," says Santos. Indeed, even in
conversation, his voice possesses a
warm, persuasive qUality. When Santos
says, "Wow, it's a beautiful day out
there," it makes you want to hang a
"Gone Fishing" sign on your office door
and go barefootin' around the creek.

Santos says of his unique and com-
pletely natural girt (he's never had a
voice lesson): "People say it reminds
them of Richie Havens, a little Ray
Charles, maybe.

"People relate to it well. In advertis-
ing, they find 1 reach that 18-10-49
demographic group."

That last piece of analysis may not
sound very romantic. But Santos'
albums definitely are. "I guess you
could say I'm sort of a balladeer. Love
ballads are my forte, and that's the
kind of thing 1 do on my albums and
when 1was working nightclubs,

"But lately I've been so busy I
haven't been able to find time to actual-
ly perform. In the jingle business you
have to be on call night and day. I'll get

) •

•LARRY SANTOS
a call today and have to catch a flight to
New York or Chicago tonight."

So where do you know Santos' pipes
from? Remember the voice that sings:
"House-HOLD Flnannnce?" That guy.
Or: "There's More For Your Llllfe ...
at Seears." Or: "We doo CHICK-ennn

riiight," Got it yet?
If not, 'keep listening. He'll pop up

from time to time in commercials for
Anhaeuser-Busch products, for
McDonald's, for TV Guide, for the
Detroit News <the latter a jingle Santos
wrote himself). Coming up soon, his

.Budget meetings set
council's second regular meeting :of
May. That meeting would normally oc·
cur on May 20, but has been reschedul- •
ed to May 21 because the 20th is mayor
exchange day dUring Michigan Week.
Council discussed moving the meeting
a week later, but that Monday, May 27,
is Memorial Day. There was also
discussion of meeting a week earlier .:.
May 13 - but Walters said It would be
difficult to have a final draft of the
bUdget available that early.

City council has scheduled two
special meetings for consideration of
the bUdget for the 1985-86fisc31 year
beginning June 1.

Council will meet April 22 and 29 to
review the budget prepared by city
manager Steven Walters and finance
director Betty Lennox.

These sessions are in addition to the
regularly scheduled council meeting of
April 15.

Target date for budget adoption is

College career day to featur~ 100 professionals
certified public accountant; both are
small business owners. The session is
slated from 2·2:45 p.m.

"We get lots of requests from people
who want to start their own
businesses," Vukmirovich said.

Immediately follOWing the session,
from 3-4 p.m., participants can learn
how to use a computer in small
business. Included will be demonstra-
tions and discussion, learning about
spreadsheets, data base and word pro-
cessing.

Evening sessions begin at 6:30 p.m.
with "Jobs of the Future," a seminar
conducted by David Smith, past presi-
dent of the Metro Detroit Future Socie-
ty and an educator.

"David Smith was a keynote speaker
a couple of years back when we hosted
a future jobs conference and his talk
was great, right on target,"
Vukmirovich said.

Muirhead's of Dearborn will present
a fashion show at 7 p.m. highlighting
the dress-for-success look for both men
and women, old and young in the job

force.
Jackie Lichty, a marketing represen-

tative for 3M Corporation, will present
the final session of the day on job hun-
tingat8p.m.

Schoolcraft students' art work will be
on display all day in the Forum
BUilding. A huge tent will be set up near
the gym with food available at
moderate prices, according to
Vukmirovich.

Computer demonstrations will be
given throughout the day.· Other
highlights include demonstrations of
military maneuvers by the Eastern
Michigan University ROTC and films
about cosmetology, nursing and the
post office will be shown.

The conference has been planned by a
2o-member committee from the col-
lege's admissiohs and career planning
and placement departments. As many
as 5,000students are expected to attend.

For more information, call
Schoolcrart College at 59H400. exten-
sion372.

business, computers, health fields, the
military, criminal justice, and hotel
and restaurant management.

Special panels are scheduled
thrOUghout the day. All sessions will
conducted throughout the day. All ses-
sions will be conducted on campus at
18600Haggerty, between Six and Seven
Mile.

Detroit Free Press columnist Bob
Talbert will answer questions about
communications between 9 and 11 a.m.
in the gym.

Judy Sternberg, a counselor at
Livonia's Whitman Center, will offer
two sessions on resume writing and job
hunting tips from 10-10:30 a.m. and
11:30 a.m. to noon.

"Personal Experiences of Returning
to School as an Adult" is the topic of a
session being conducted by a re-entry
panel from the Schoolcraft Women's
Resource Center.

"How to Start a Small Business" will
feature tips from Sharon Snodgrass, a
board member of the Livonia Chamber
of Commerce, and Donna Johnson, a

High school students and adults plan-
ning to re-enter the work force or start
their own business are Invited to
Schoolcraft College'S Career Op-
portunity Day April 24.

Attorney Mark Ellis, funeral director
John Santieu and Fern Baum, a
telecommunications worker, are just a
few of the more than 100 professionals
scheduled to speak.

"This is the largest scale project
we've ever undertaken," said Sylvia
Vukmirovich, general chairman.

"We've gone beyond our five-district
area and invited participation from
schools in other communities. It's also
for our own students and anyone in the
community. "

Working professionals from fields as
varied as engineering to restaurant and
hotel management will address the con- .
ference, which is free.

Information will be available about
careers in fme am. writing and com-
munications, en~ineering, skilled
trades and technical fields, retail

Seniors Tiger trip planned
•Tickets are $3.25 per person with bu."

fare $2.
All those interested in participating,

must make advance reservations by
calling 349-4140or 349-2230.

Northville Senior Citizens' first Tiger
Day baseball outing of the season will
be held Saturday, April 20.

Departure time is 11:15 a.m. from
Big Boy and Allen Terrace.

Alarm Ordinance. Moved and
supP.Ortedto adopt Ordinance
No. ~. Roll Call Vote: Nays:
Nowka.Motioncarried. b. 1985
Community Development
Block Grant Project Recom-
mendations. Moved and sup- •
ported to approve the recom-
mendation of the Community
Development Administrator
for the 1985 Block Grant
Allocations. Roll Call Vote:
Motion carned. c. Department
of Commer~ Agendafor April
16, 1985re: Annexation. Mov-
ed and supported to receive
and lile this Information. Mo-
tion carried. d. Announcement
of Kenneth Hardesty's
Graduation from FBI
Academy. Treasurer Henn-
ingsen presented Chief
Hardestywith a plaque. •

11. New Business: a. Stu-
dent Law Day Information.
Moved and supported to sup-
port Student Law Day. Motion
carried. b. Whisper Wood Let-
ter Dated March 26, 1985.re:
Dog Problem, Chief Hardesty
Is to review this problem. c.
Michigan Association of
Teachers of Emotionally
Disturbed Children lelter
dated April 1. 1985.Movedand
supported to grant permission
for a Millionaire's party for this •
organization. Motion carried.
d. JUdge Garber and Judge
MacDonald re: 35th District
Court. Judge Garber and
Judge MacDonald presented
the board with a check· for
their share of returns from
35thDistrict Court.

12. RecommenclaUons: a.
From the Water and Sewer
Commission. 1. December 8.
1984Water Main Break 42869
Inverness Court Damage
Claim. Moved and supported
10 approve the recommenda-
tion of the Water and Sewer
and pay $1426.30to Christo" •
and have the release forms .
signed. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried. 2. sanitary Sewer
capacity Requirements Study
- Engineer. Moved and sup-
ported to accept the recom-
mendation of the Water and
Sewer Commission for· a
capacity requirement study
not to exceed $8,400.00.Rpll
CallVote: Motion carried••

13. Appolntmenta: a. Nor·
thvllle Area Senior Cltlzen Ad-
visory Council. 1. Two AP-.
polntments. Moved and sup-
ported to accept the recom-
mendation of the supervisor
and appoint Ms. Dorothy
Cherne to the Northville Area
Senior CItizen Advisory Coun-
cil. Motioncarried.

t4. Resolutions: None.
15.Any Other Bullnus That

May Property Be Brought
BeforeThe Board.

Concerna were expressed
regarding pollee stalling lor
Meijer'S. The need for a
Janitorial services contract.
The new Recreation Depart-
ment poslllon being contrae-.
tual. David Lelko expresaed
his appreciation for op-
portunllles afforded him while
with NorthvilleTownship. •

18. AdJournment. Moved
and supported to adjourn the
meeting. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 9:10
p.m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
may be obtained at the Nor·
thvllle Township Clerk's Of·
flee, 41600Six Mile Road,Nor·
thvllle, Michigan.48187. •

GEORGINAF.G058,
(4-17-35NRI CLERK

F'ebruary13, 1985.i. Northville
CommunJty Recreation
Minutes for March 13,1985.k.
Northville Community Recrea-
tion Director's Report for
February 1985. I. Northville
Community Recreation Diree-
tor's Report for March1985.m.
Northville Community Recrea-
tion Utilization Report for
February 1985. n. Northville
Community Recreation Com-
munity Center Policy. o. Nor-
thville Community Recreation
Rental Rates. p. NorthVille
Community Recreation Memo
re: Events. q. Northville Com-
munity Recreation Budget
Reports for February 20,
March6,and March20,1985.r.
Northville Township Planning
Commission Minutes for
Special Meeting February 12.
1985. s. Northville Township
PlanningCommission Minutes
for Public Hearing February
12,1985.t. Northville Township
PlanningCommission Minutes
for February 26, 1985.Moved
and supported to receive and
accept Items8(al through 8(II.
Motion carried. •

9. Correapondence: a.
GraduationExercises for 140th
Session FBI National
Academy March 22, 1985.b.
Letter from CWWdated March
11. 1985.c. Letter from CWW
dated March20,1985.d. Letter
from MayorVernon to Senator
Jack Faxon re: Moratorium on
prison facilities. e. Letter from
Governor Blanchard dated
March 15, 1985.I. Department
of Llcensing and Regulation
dated March 8, 1985. g.
McNeely & Lincoln
Associates, Inc. re: Doheny
Pay-Back Agreement. h. 35th
District Court. i. Letter from
American Cancer Society
dated March 14, 1985.j. Letter
re: Officer Yankee's services.
k. Letter re: Ofllcer Yankee
and Edward Boguszewskl. I.
Letter re: Officer Yankee and
Doug Moody from Lt. Tome·
zyk. m. Letter from
Montessori Center re: Officer
Panagiotides. n. Senate Bills
No. 54, H.B. 4103,H.B. 4327,
H.B. 4267. H.B. 4392, H.B.
4393,S.B. 171,H.B. 4221,H.B.
4222, H.B. 4404, H.B. 4403.
H.B. 4402, H.B. 4401, H.B.
4400, H.B. 4398, H.B. 4396.
H.B. 4395. H.B. 4394, H.B.
4417. H.B. 4419. H.B. 4420,
H.B. 4421,H.B. 4422,and H.B.
4423o. Plymouth CantonCom-
munity Schools agenda and
minutes. p. Omnlcom letter
dated March 20, 1985, q.
Michigan Bell Telephone
Company Public Hearing. r.
Leller from CAP re: Use 01
building. s. Vlllcan Leman &
Associates Leller of Review
for Landscape Plan for Cedar
Lakes. t. Villcan & Associates
l eller of Review for Impact
Assessment for Frances M.
Graham property. u. Vlllcan
Leman & Associates Letter of
Reviewfor LandacapePlanfor
Doheny Site Plan, v. 1984Ap-
portionment Report. w. Letter
to Supervisor Heintz from
Wayne County Executive
William Lucas. x, Letter to Ma.
Simmons from Supervisor
Heintz. y. Letter to Senator
Jack Faxon from Supervisor
Heintz. z, Letter to Senator
DeSana Irom Supervisor
Heintz. aa. Letter to Senator
Gast from Supervisor Heintz.
Moved and supported to
receive and llIe Items 9(al
through 9(aal.Motion carried.

10. Old Business: a. Fire

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

SYNOPSIS

Date:Thursday. Aprtl 11. 1985
TIme:7:30 p.m.
Place:41600Six Mile Road
AGENDA

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
meeting to order at 7:30p.m.

2. Roll Call: SusanJ. Heintz,
Supervisor, Georgina F. Goss.
Clerk, Richard M. Henn-
Ingsen, Treasurer, Richard E.
Allen, Trustee, Thomas L. P.
Cook, Trustee, James L.
Nowka, Trustee, Donald B.
Williams. Trustee. Also
Present: The press and ap-
proximately10visitors.

3. Pledgeof Allegiance.
4. Public Commenta and

Questions. tolone.
5. Department Reports. a.

Supervisor, Supervisor Heintz
will breakfast with Governor
Blanchard Thursday, April 18,
1985.b. Clerk. Clerk Goss will
be at Clerk's School next
week. c. Township Manager.
The township audit will begin
Apnl 22, 1985.d. Water and
Sewer Department. Bids on
the new building will be open-
ed April 24, 1985. e. Pollee
Department, Chief Hardesty
presented the supervisor and
clerk with department badges.
f. Recreation Department.The
Community Center Capital 1m-
provementsstudy Is being for-
mulated. The new supervisor
has been hired - she Is Ms.
Tracy Johnson. g. Building
Department. Mr. Troy Milligan
IS to discuss the issuance 01
appearance tickets with the
township attorney. h. Fire
Department.No report.

6. Approval of the Minutes:
a. Public Hearing March 14.
1985. b. Regular Meeting
March14,1985.c. Public Hear-
lilg March 12, 1985.d. Special
Meeting March 12, 1985. e.
Budget Session March9, 1985.
f. Budget Session March 15,
1985.g. Budget Session March
25, 1985. h. Public Hearing
Federal Revenue Sharing
March 28,1985.I. Public Hear-
Ing Budget of General& Water
& Sewer March 28, 1985. I.
Adoption of the Budget March
28. 1985. k. Special Meeting
March 28, 1985. I. Second
Special Meeting March 26,
1985.m. Special Meeting April
4, 1985.Moved and supported
10 approve the mlnules Items8
(al through 8 (ml with correc·
tlons. Motion carried.

7. Northville Townahlp Bills
Payable: a. General Bills
Payable - April 11, 1985.b.
Water & Sewer Bills Payable
- April 11, 1985.Moved and
supported to pay the General
Bills and Water and Sewer
Bills payable for April 11,1985
with supplements. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried.

8. Acceptance of Other
Minutes and Reporta: a,
General/Water and Sewer
Budgets. b. Treasurers Report
for March 1985.c. Northville
State Hospital Report for
March 1985.d. Fire Runs for
March 1985. e. Building
Department Report for March
1985.I. Water and SewerCom·
mission Minutes for February
20, 1985.g. Water and Sewer
Commission Minutes for
March 8, 1985.h. Memo from
Walter Hollnoty to Chief Toms
4/1/851.Northville Community
Recreation Minutes for

Ohio beckons as Lelko ends four years service
ed ties to Ohio, though he says the job
opportunity in Mentor is one he'd be
foolish to turn down regardless of loca-
tion. With a population roughly three
times as large as the township's and a
general fund bUdget more than six
times the size, the city offers Lelko a
significant career advancement. All the
same, his visible enthusiasm is for the
return to Ohio rather than the new job.

His native ties to Ohio have been a
topic of gentle teasing ever since Lelko
arrived here, particularly since several
of the elected leaders have been
graduates of the University of
Michigan. Now that he is returning to
Ohio, Lelko said he finds he is being
spoken of as "that guy from Michigan."

Henningsen all praised the work Lelko
had done in the township. noting the
"tremendous career opportunity"
available to him in his homestate of
Ohio.

Mentor, Ohio, is a city of roUghly
45,000 population on the shore of Lake
Erie, 25 miles east of Cleveland. As
assistant city manager, Lelko will be
helping direct a general fund budget of
$11 million and an overall bUdget of $30
million. The city has 250 full-time
employees and as "a real bonus," ac-
cording to Lelko, is only 50 mUes away
from the town where he grew up and his
parents still live.

The townshIp manager has maintain-

Continued from Page 1 and being supportive of new ideas."
Of his job, he said he "enjoyed it, and

learned a heck of a lot. If I had wanted
to create what would have been the
perfect job for my situation - coming
out of school, getting my feet wet - I
couldn't have done better than Nor-
thville Township. 1 still feel 1 was in-
credibly lucky to have come here as my
first job.

"It's a first girlfrIend kind of thing -
this VIas the first job," Lelko said. "It's
definitely hard to leave. 1 made a deci-
sion to go, and 1know it's the right deci-
sion, but It is hard to go."

MacDonald, current supervisor
Susan Heintz and treasurer Richard

ing of thal preponderance of non-
taxable lan.ts when he arrived here. "I
couldn't believe it until they starting
mapping it out for me and explalnlng
why," be said, noting how eagerly help
was offered when he arrived.

Lelko said those enterIng the profes-
sional arena immediately after com·
pleting school "sort of feel you'll be left
on your own to sink or swim. It wasn't
that way at all."

He had particular praise for the
board of trustees, including former
members MacDonald and C. James
Armstrong, for providing "leadership

.*" _" ~iI
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILSComplete Early

Sunday Jlnners
Noon·4 pm

$4.50-$5.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
Amencan CUIsine

3f"

42313W Scvcn Molc
Norltw.llc

cNorlhvolle Plaza Mall)

349-0441

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

COPPER TUBING

The City of Novl will receive sealed bids for Soft K Copper
Water Tubing to be used for the department's service connections
according to the specifications of the City of Novi.

Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, May 1, 1985 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly opened
and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "COP-
PER WATER TUBING BID," and must bear the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any Irregularities, and to make the award In a manner that
is In the Interest of the City of Novl.

Carol J. Kallnovlk
Purchasing Agent.)(4/1~'

'f It,I
•
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Martial arts attract all ages
Not Inspired by the weight room? ----------- r----- __~_:_~or_---__.

Running laps around an oval track
doesn't move you? Aerobics workouts
leave you cold?

Sang Sop Kil of Korean Karate,. the
newest business at Northville Plaza
Mall, has a slightly different sugges-
tion.

"The martial arts are really good for
you," says Kil, an appropriate enough
name for an eighth-degree black belt
and master instructor. "You can be
nine or you can be 90years old and you
can start.

"A lot of people have no training or
experience <when they come in) and I
get them feeling better."

Kil also oper.ates a Korean Kllrate
franchise in Dearborn, and a dozen or
so of his Dearborn students were in
town March 'l:l to demonstrate some of
the martial arts techniques Kil has
taught them: Haikido, Karate, Tae
KwonDo.

The demonstration was impressive.
Five-year-olds showed off their kick-
boxing skills. A young woman
demonstrated several effective-looking
techniques for disarming an attacker
armed with a knife. And of course there -----------
were the requisite board and concrete
block splitters of all ages.

Kil says his classes do not require a
complete lifestyle commitment to
develop useful skills. "After a year you
can be very good," he explains. "It
depends how many classes per week
you go. Some come once a week, some
come every day of the week.

"We teach all together, children,
adults, men, women."

A student's first class consists of five
or 10minutes of simple exercises, then
some basic teaching of kick techniques.

"After they learn six of seven techni-
ques we try to add a technique every
day," Kil adds.

Kil has taught in his native Korea for

4The martial arts are
really good for you.
You can be nine or
you can be 90 years
old and you can
start.'

Sang Sop Kil.
Korean Karate

. .
most of his life. He's been a U.S. resi-
dent for one year and hopes to become a
citizen "maybe in one more year."

"One of my students had opened
schools in America, and he came to
Korea to bring me over and teach. I
taught in his business one year, then I
opened my own business."

Kil and instructor Timothy Metcalf
teach three sessions each weekday:
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., from 4-6 p.m.
and from 7-9p.m. On Saturday, classes
are offered from noon to 2 p.m.

For more information, Kil invites in-
terested people to call 348-1970or drop
by the school at 42301West Seven Mile
in'Northville.

Providing proof that karate is a sport for
all age groups are Sasha Georgeuska
(left) and Raymond Metcalf, who put on
an exhibition match during grand open-
ing cermonies of the Korean Karate
Studio inNorthville.

ALL YOUR PETROLEUM NEEDS AT
B &.J GAS & OIL CO.

Instructor Timothy Metcalf (left) demonstrates a karate kick. . . ~ .~

2 DAYS ONLY
April 19 & April 20

Fri. 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

ALL SELF-SERVE GAS &
DIESEL FUEL

AT COST!!APRIL 20th,
1985

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SELF SERVE AMOCO

KEEP YOUR FLEET ON THE ROAD
WITH QUALITY AMOCO LUBRICANTS

i .
~

25%,060% OFF
EVERYTHING TO EVERYONE

$200,00000

INVENTORY
MUST GO! Amoco has the answer for all your

fleets lubrication needs. Our
convenient, dependable service
keeps you running. Smoothly and
profitably.

" ALL PACKAGED
GOODS'- .

150/0 OFF"
• AMOCO PREMIUM LEAD FREE
• AMOCO LEAD FREE
• AMOCO REGULAR
• AMOCO NO.2 DIESEL
• AMOCO PREMIER DIESEL

FOR THIS 9 HOUR SALE HURON VALLEY
FURNITURE PA YS YOUR SALES TAXI

• Come early for the best selection,
when it goes its gone- if you miss
it you missed it!

• All merchandise subject
to prior sale

• No phone calls please
• Nothing Free- everything
. substantially REDUCED!
• Bring a truck ...

We Accept Amoco Cr~dit Cards and All
. Interchange Cards With Amoco

• Motor Oils
• Hydraulic Fluids
• Greases
.~Gear Lubricants·r..• T& (Cash & Carry Only)

AIWOCO Possible Charge Accounts For riI.-
.,. 0 & B Rated Customers ~_

29330 Wixom Road • Wixom
349-1961 624-2131 685-1541

HOME OF THE SERTA
PERFECT SLEEPER

"Lowest Prices
In The World"!

• Visa and Mastercharge Welcome
• 90Days Same As Cash Option

With Approved Credit .
• Delivery Available At Slight Charge 319N. Main, Downtown Milford
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...... 1' ~=~~~~b~lli.~~J~~~~~~?~.on sm~!.ml~I~~,~~:f~ml..
expense required to comply with numerous regula· In addition any existing rules that are brOUghtto diversity of Industries and foundthat the regulatory
tions. shouldbegin to feel some relief as a result of th tt tl • f th MI hi B lOb dMlchlgan's Regulatory Flexibility Act which e a en on 0 e c gan us ness m u sman compliance cost.per-employee In mld·slze firms
became effecti M h 29 because of disproportionate Impact on small tlmated to be 135times that of larger firmsve arc . business must also undergo a small business wa.. es· .

Signed Into law In December of 1984. the leglsla· economicImpact statement The cost for small firms was estimated to be 2.83
tion (Public Act 273) reqUires all state agencies to Barbara McLeod acting director of Business times thatoflarge firms.
consider the Impact whichany new regulations will Policy and Com~unlcation for the Michigan Due to passage of the federal Regulatory Flex·
have on small businesses before establishing those Department of Commerce, said that the regulatory ibi!ity Act In 1980. federal aagencies are now re-
rules. flexibility legislation Is In keeping with Governor qUlredtoensure that ~~posed and existing ruJesdo

The public act defines a small business as an In· James Blanchard's goal to open up access to not unnecessarily InhIbItsmall businesses ability
dependently owned and operated firm. which departments ofstate governmentand toaccomplish tocompete. .
employs 250 or fewer persons full·timeor whichhas the regulatory goals at a lower cost to small "Wha.t regulatory flexibIlity legislation says is,
annual gross sales ofless than $6 million. business 'Let's fmd a more reasonable. less costly way of

According to John Galles. executive director of She no'tedthat Public Act 273 is not intended to calling on small business to comply with regula·
the Small Business Association of Michigan slow down the rule-making process "Considering tions.... said Juanita Liesse Pierman, regional ad·
(SBAM).the Regulatory FlexibUityActwl1lbe very the economicImpact of new rules to~mall business vocateofthe U.S.Small BusinessAdministration.
helpful to the more than 153,000 small firms before putting them In place can actually speed up Michigan is one of 24 states which have passed
t~rou~out. the state which. typically experl.ence the pros:ess." she said. "Things tend to move faster re~~atory f1~xlbl1ity legislation. T~e concept
fma.nclaldIfficulties attemptmg to comply WItha If the homeworkIsdoneahead of time." orlgmallywas mtroduced at the 1981MIchiganCon·
varIety ofstate regulations. Additionally. the legislation is not Intended to ~e~~nceon Sma~l.Business. where regulatory flex·

In many cases, small businesses must shoulder allowsmall businesses to be totallYexempt from all Iblhtywas Identtfledas the fourth highest priority of
th.esame burdens as their larger competito~ but rules inall cases. McLeodsaid. Instead. It is Intend. concerns among small business people throUghout
WIthfar fewer resourc~. Galles said. Accordmgto. ed that all rules wl1lbe written at the lowest cost to the state. . .. "
the.law, all state agencIes m!JStsubmit a statement small businesses while remaining within the A key goal of regulatory flex!blhty legIslation at
whIch assesses the economIc Impact of proposed necessary guidelines both the state and federal level ISregUlatoryplann·
rules on sm~1 buslne~s. If the.state~ent shows A recent stUdyOffederal regulations. completed Ing. Small busln~sses are to have an impact on lI1II

that there will be a dIsproportionate Imp~ct on byJack Faucett Associates an economicconsulting agency rule-makmg at every stage. ..
small businesses, the department must modify the firm In Chevy Chase, M~ryland, found that the An~one~lth questions ab?ut regulatory fle~ibi1i.
rule to le~~n the I~p~ct. . relative burden of regulation is greater for small ty leglslattonor whowouldlIke a copyof Pubhc Act

To faclhtat~ fleXIbility.the law estabhshes a tier firms than It is for large firms 273 may contact the Small Business Associationof
system. c1.asslfyingsmall businesses In categories Completed at the request of the U.S. Small Michigan at Post Offi.ce.Box 1105; 490 West South
of 0-9 fulltlme employees. 10-49 fulltlme employees Business Administration's Officeof Advocacy, the Street; Kalamazoo.MIchIgan49007 .

Business Briefs

MICHAELJ. BRENNAN MICHAEL COMISKEY

MICHAEL J.BRENNAN OfWalled Lake has joined the staff Ofthe
United Foundation as associate campaign director of the Pacesetters
Unit.

In his new position, he will work with a select number of organiza-
tions asked to run their Torch Drive campaigns early, setting the pace

.for others throughout the campaign.
: Brennan has a BS degree in industrial psychology from Michigan
.State University. Prior to joining the United Foundation he was a
:special account assistant in the health care field for Standa~d Register
Company.

, The United Foundation Torch Drive is conducted annually to raise
operating funds fo~ 127 charitable organizations in Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counttes.

Northville man to
lobby in Washington

MICHAEL P. COMISKEY, a former South Lyon resident and vice
president Ofoperations for Unimation, Incorporated, in Danbury, Con-
necticut, has been selected to participate in the spring session of the
Harvard Business School's program for management development
<PMD).

PMD is an intensive 12-week program designed to broaden the
skills and knowledge of promising and capable managers from the
world's top companies. The unique curriculum and experienced facul-
ty enable participants to develop resourceful solutions to managerial
problems they will encounter as they grow with their organizations.
Comiskey joins approximately 125managers from around the world in
this 49th session OfPMD. Classes run from February 6 through May 1.

Comiskey, a graduate of St. Thomas High School in Ann Arbor and
Western Michigan University, has held a variety of management posi-
tions in his ll-year career with Westinghouse Electric Corporation. He
was formerly manufacturing manager at the Westinghouse Furniture
Systems Division in Grand Rapids. Westinghouse acquired Unimation,
a world leader in industrial robotics manUfacturing, in February 1983.

In July 1983,Comiskey accepted the position of quality manager at
Unimation and was promoted in April 1984 to his present position.
Comiskey, his wife Helen and their five children reside in Bethel, Con-
necticut.

Workshop helps
business women

Schoolcraft College will offer a day-long
workshopfor womenconsideringstarting their own
business this Saturday (April 20) {rom 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. on the collegecampus inLivonia.

Participants in the "Plan for Success" morning
sessionwillselect to meet with twooutof six women
explaining different aspects of their successful
businesses. Workshop topics include developing a
plan for setting goals, pricing ofgoodsand services,
dealing with shopkeepers and the use or computers
ina home-basedbusiness.

The afternoon panel discussion will address the
insurance needs. legal and financial fundamentals
of small business, and funding.AllenCookfrom the
Small Business Administration will discuss how to
obtainand use SBAresources.

The $15 registration fee includes a luncheon,
"gourment delicacies" prepared byYvonneGill.

For further information. contact CommunitySer·
vices at 591-6400, extension409.

You'll Like Our

CREDIT
TERMS

IAMER'~
~CANCER
fSOaETY~

The First Catch Of The Season Is Arriving
The SEA CRAB RESTAURANT
Will RE-OPEN Monday, April 22

Stop in for Fine Food from THE SEA
Open Sun.-Thurs. 11 to 9; Fri. & Sat. 11 to 11

300 S. Hughe. Rd. • Howell 548-2548

For Group Reservations-Please Call 548-2548

, L

"Most people, Including the presi-
dent, recognize that the small business
sector is largely responsible for the
economy's turnaround and its current
expansion," said John Galles, ex·
ecutive director ofSBAM."Our elected
officials in Washington need to
establish policies which will allow
small businesses to survive and grow."

Aone-year federal spending freeze is
the first in a series of steps which
shouldbe taken to control a deficit that
threatens the nation's economic future,
Galles contended.

He labelled the Treasury Depart-
ment's flat tax reform proposal "un-
fair" because it increases taxes for 90
percent of small firms while giVinga
tax break to large companies.

Small Business United advocates a
two-tiered corporate tax structure and
retention of capital gains with a
rollover for small business in·
vestments. The group also seeks relief
from the "payroll tax burden" which
hits labor-intensive small business the
hardest.

Because the Small Business Ad- f~~~~~[!~~~j[!~~~i!J[]ii!~_ministration is the sole executive
branch agency serving as an advocate
!!Ir~e small busin~ss community and
its economic impact. Galles said, the I I lI1II

SBA must remain in place. Recent •
bUdget proposals have suggested the
agencyshouldbe abolished.

"OMB's proposal to get rid of the
agency, transfer various functions to
other agencies and sell SBA'sloan port-
folioat a loss of $8 billionis ludicrous,"
Galles said.

Northvillebusinessman Charles Bak-
kila will be among a group of small
business owners lobbyingCongressand
the administration in Washington.D.C.
April23-24.

The two-day annual Washington
Presentation sponsored by Small
Business United, a national advocacy
group with small business member
organizations in 25 states, attempts to
influence legislation affecting small
businesses.

Among the top priorities for this
year's visit are a freezeonfederal spen-
ding, an independent Small Business
Administration and equitable tax
reform, according to the Small
Business Association of Michigan
(SBAM>.

Bakklla, president of Bump Shop
Charlie's on Old Novi Road in Nor-
thville, will be one of several SBAM
members taking part In the presenta-
tion. He is a member of the SBAM
board ofdirectors.

Boosters

Friday, April 19, 1985
8:00 P.M. unlll MIDNIGHT

WOODSHIRE BANQUET HALL
6520 East Grand River, Fowlervllle

All Proceeds Go To •
Sponsoring FowlervIlle HIgh School Spor,s

~

~
You don't have to take a chance on your old,
power-wasting air conditioning this summer.
We'll buy it from you when you buy
America's favorite air conditioning: Carrier.
What's Your Old Air Conditioner Worth?

. We'lI check our exclusive Blue Book and tell
you. Any brand. Any condition
Why Wait to Start Saving?
Carrier has super-high efficiency air condi-
tioning now. Carrier's best models are more
than twice as efficient as many older air con-
ditioners. Let us give you a free estimate of
how much you can cut your cooling costs
with Carrier.
Quality for the Future
It's Carrier Quality for the
long run. Carrier's ex-
clusive combination of
premium materials and
exclusive design
features brings you the
value nobody else can of-
fer. Let us show you!

THE PREMIUM ROUND ONE
Carrier's highest quality.

CslI your Csrrler Des fer Todsyl
GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE. SEE WHY IT PAYS TO

SELL US YOUR OLD, WORN·OUT AIR
CONDITIONER NOW.

NORTHVILLE
REFRIGERATION HEATING & I

COOLING, INC. I

349·0880
18485 Ridge Road - Northville, Michigan 48167

Grand Prize Drawing
G.E. V.H.S.Video Recorde,

With ticket purchase
Prizes

Toronto Trip,
TV's, Radios,
Mlerowave,
mllnymore

RaHle
Every hour on the Hour

Tickets
$10.00allheooor

Pllee Includes $1 million In
chips. anacka. and cold cula

Cash ~r available
ExIra Bonus: I.'

Adr.nCII tteket buyers '«e'~e11 ..
.n .ddlt,on.' " mlll,on I(t ChiD~' \ ..

Tlckels Aulleble From: 'lIIIf
C .. J Trayel World-223-3721

Larry Clerk-223·7233
Oean Pelrl-223-1447

Sorry, Slate Law allows max·
Imum winnings 10 $500 to

anyone person

. . . . . . . . . .0. . . . . . . 0 •

The Original Folk Art Show and Sale

Country
Peddler
Show

95 Folk Artluns Featuring One-of-a-Klnd
18th- and 19th-Century Heirlooms of the Future

2nd Annusl
MAUMEE, OHIO
April 19, 20, 21, 1985

Lucas County Recreational Center, 2901 Key Street
-Feslurfng-

18th·Century, "Smoke and Fire" French Fur Trading
Post and Indian Village

COUNTRY PEDDLER SHOW TIMES
Pr8'liew;Friday. 6p.m. to 9p.m' saturday 10a.m. to 7 p.m. • Sunday 11a.m. to 5 p.m.

ADMISSION: Adults 13.00, Children 11.50, each day
Pr.sent this Id fo~SOCper p.r~on discount on admission.

ADDITIONAL INFOR:
3137S. Frlncls ROld • St, Johns, Mlchlgln 481711·(517)224-3187· - - - . · . . . . - '0' . . . . . 0 • • •

I

t·

Dunham Hills Golf Club
• Reserving Golf Outings & Banquets For

The 1985 Season .
• Driving Range Now Open
• Carts Available
• League Openings Available For The 1985

and 1986 Season

13561 Dunham Rd. • Milforu • 48042
3mlleaeastofM.59-US23lnlerchange (313)887-9170

3 Miles West of
US-23

Belween Brighton
& Ann Arbor

Reservations Suggosted

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems I
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery I
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS -=-;
HOURS BY Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ ::A~~TR I

APPOINTMENT DR. I. STE~NER PJ.~~UA~ECp\EO l
I HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, pT-I 1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza .
FREE Initial Consultation- ·Treatment. Lab. X.rays. bIlled to ,nsurance 887·5800

APRIL SPECIAL
100Gal_ No Service Charge

Free Delivery of 100 gal. or more •••
No service charge

FISHER FUEL

Saturday
Delivery Available

We Beat Competition-VI$4- ••

Eagle® Duplex
Receptacle

u.s. listed. "Universal" groun-
ding duplex with screws or E-Z
Wlre® terminals.
('2154) (270B) (02155)(1301 B) •
('2154-1) (270VI (02155-1) (1301V)

SSC M 69c

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson

Eagle® Quiet
Switch

U.L. listed. Single pole. Side
screws or E-ZWire® terminals.

437-1423
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1983OLDS CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM5SS 9 5 1
1984 CUTLASS SUPREME 59292 1982 LYNX 2 DR. j

'i 54242 1
2 dr., p.s., p.b., air, AM/FM, Stk. No. U578P 4dr., loaded, U59A. Blue, AC, p.s., p.b., auto., stereo, Stk. No. .~

t U130A. 1,
1984 CUTLASS SUPREME 59160 1983OLDS CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM ?
2 dr., p.s., p.b., air, AM/FM, Stk. No. U556P Must See, Stk. No. U138A. • 1982 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 551954 dr., white, red trim, Stk. No. U118P.

1984 DELTA ROYALE 510 282 1983OLDS CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM 58S66 ,•• I
,/

P.s., p.b., AlC, AM/FM, Stk. No. U525P , Low Miles, Stk. No. U133A. 1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED '1
'1

1984CUTLASS SUPREME 198398 REGENCY COUPE 510 854 2 dr., dk. blue, J-. seat, all toy's, Stk. No. 55050U117P.

t
4 dr., 2 to choose, loaded, Stk. Nos. U64P, 59840 Priced to sell, 2 dr., Stk. No. U24A. ,
U69P.

1983 BUICK CENTURY L:S. $7090 1980 .JELTA COUPE ,
1984 BUICK 2 DR. CENTURY $8580 All the buttons, Stk. No. U595P. Gold, buckets, power, like new, Stk. No. $5656Moonroo', got It ali, Stk. No. U5A U123P. 1
1984 CUTLASS CIERA 1983OLDS 4 Dr. REGAL $11,300 ~!

$8464 Like New, Stk. No. U122P. 1980 BUICK 4 DR. CENTURY $2220 '12 dr., AC, p.s., p.b., buckets, Stk. No. U143P. Priced to sell, Stk. No. U139P. j

1984 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 59450 1983OLDS TORONADO $11,700
Loaded, Stk. No. U66P.

Red, low miles, Stk. No. U125P. 1980 FORD MUSTANG $35002 tone, like new, Stk. No. U158A.

~ 1984CUTLASS CIERA STATION WAGON 59696 1983OLDS CUTLASS WAGON $8470
Red, all toys, Stk. No. U147P. Wood Grain, Stk. No. U148P 1979 CHEV. 3f.4 TON PICKUP $4400

1983 GMC SUBURBAN Worth the money, Stk. No. U135A.
; 1983 GRAND PRIX PONT. LJ 58495 $11,400I What a buy, Stk. No. U159A.AC, tape, p.w., p.I., cruise, Stk. No. U145A. 1979 OLDS REGAL 55495

1983 FORD PICKUP XL 1982CHEV. MONTE CARLO $6295 4 dr., It. blue, all toys, Stk. No. U126A.$8450Air, tilt, cruise, V-S, Stk. No. U121P 33,000miles, USOA.

1979 PONT. BONNEVILLE $2660t 1983 DELTA 88 55500 1982CUTLASS 2 Dr. BROUGHAM $7047 4 dr., old but nice, Stk. No. U552A.

4 dr., all the toys, V8, Stk. No. U111A. All the toys, 30,000miles, Stk. No. U84A.

1982CHEV. CHEVETTE $3500Dark blue, auto., p.s., Stk. No. U142P.
'I
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(Stock No. 436)

1985 OLDSCALAIS
COUPE (Stock No. 317)

Lease This For

Power
steering,
stereo, 5
speed.

1985 CUTLASSCIERA

Air, cruise, super
stock wheels,

AM/FM stereo.

_ Defogger, Super-'~J-' Stock, 4 Cylinder,
..-:.~~_~~~...u..::-:-UII '-- STereo.....

1985 GMC "JIMMY"

~i~~~
...-;'-- I

,

(Stock No. 224)•

t
~rr-n:., Power seats,~" __~.~_ C'"'''.'"''defog-

"l ~. ger, casette,~ _"'-""~W5 :' loaded.

Plus tax total
obligation $10,345 $8995 Plus Tax

$12,995
1985 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

(Stock No. 379)

1985 OLDS FIRENZA
SPORT COUPE

(Stock No. 320)

~

---~~> Reclining
_ • ~ Bucket Seats,

• • ~.. 1.'-;' Power
~>: ~ •. -;:,;; - -" Brakes, Front

. ~~-c::- ~,. Wheel Drive,
*: ~ I Defogger~9" ~ ,

,. Super Stock"/$7850 Wheels52500 DISCOUNT
GMC SAFARI CARGO VAN 1985 GMC 1/2 TON PICKUP

t
(Stock No. 344) (Stock No. 475)

Automatic, V-fJ
Engine, Air, 1700

Lb. Payload,
Several to Choose

From.

V8,
Automatic,

~::=-~~Tilt Wheel,
Stereo,
Cruise,
Pulse
WipersLease This For

t
Plus use tax. FREE AIR!

pI
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non-Commerclal Rate
2.' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion 01same ad
Garage sale. Loat. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
til 3:30 p.m. Friday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the hrst time
It appears, and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors in
ads after the IIrst Incorrect
Insertlcn.

POlICY STATEMENT: An _rU.lng
publilhed In Sllger/Llvlnglton
New.paper. Is lubfeel to the cond..
Ilona atatld I,. the applicable rate card.
copte. of which ere evallable 'rom lIIe
edv<kU.lng deperlment. Sllger/·
Uvlnglton Newap.aper., 104 W. "aln.
NorUtvlUe. Michigan 48117(313_
1700. Sllger/L1vlng.ton N .. _ra
t... rwea the right not to accept an
_rUaer·. order. S1lger/L1Y1ng.ton
Newspaper. adtaker. hlYO no autt)ori.
ly to bind 1111. n peper and only
publication ot an ad rtl .. ment shall
conaUtu.. final acceptance of the
-elvenlu,'aorder.

E~ Houatng Opportunity .talement W.
ar. pledged 10 the lel1.,. ana ,pint of U 5
polk:)' tor the aehio~ement 0' eQual hOua-
lng oc>POt1unlty U'U'OUOhout th6 Nltion We
oncour~e and support In a"'rmaUve
Mtvertialng and marketing program in
whteh there Ire no barrio,.. to ottlliln hOu ..
'no beC:auso 0' 'ace. COIOf. renoiOn 0' na-
Ik)naI Origin

Equal HouSing Opportunity slogan
"Equal Housing OPpOrtuntty,·

Table nl-UtustrlUor'l
Of PuOUshe,'s Notte.

Publisher's Nottee All , .. le.Iale ecI .... rtl ..
1M3In thl, newspape' I, subfect to the
Feese,al Fair Housing Act 0' 11M whkh
make. II 01-011 to ad.,ertl,e ·'any
preference, limitation. or cUscrtmlnalion
baaed on race. eotor. religiOn or naUonal
Origin or any Intention to make any sud'l
pre'erence.llmltatiOn. or cll.ertmlnalion "
This ne.spaper wUl not knowutgt)' accept
Iny ildYortlalng 'or roal •• tate ~k:h Is In
'IiotaUon 01 the law Our readers .re
he,eby Informed that all d.entngs ecIver.
tlsed in this newapapef are a.,anable on an
equal opponunlry
(FROoc 72-Gl!13 Flied 3-31·72. I 4:5. m)

ANIMALS
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 153
Horses & Equip. 152
Household Pels 151
Pet Supplies 1~

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Aulos Under $1000 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Aulos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
Campers. Trailers

& Equip. 215
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233-
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

Services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.oComm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlficeSpace
Rooms
Stora\le Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.oComm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Ollice Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or S'311 115
Wood stoves 118

PERSONAL
Bmgo
Card 01Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070on
080
067
068
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

lOt
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutelyFREE
All items offered In this
"Absolutefy Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
Iy. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227-958-4.
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has pets for adoption to loving
homes. (313)231-1037.
ANIMAL Aid, free adoptable
pets, Brighton Big Acre, lG-2.
saturdays.
ALUMINUM shed with floor.
haul away. Fair condition.
(313).437-3159alter 6 p.m.
AFFECTIONATE, well-trained.
brown and black striped cat.
(517)~080.
AKC Golden Retnever, male, 1
year. Loves kids,
housebroken. (51~.
1 single bed. no frame. you
pick up. (517)548-4034. After.

·p.m.
ANTIQUE clothing press,
cabinet and motor. you
pickup. (313)887-~08.
AUTOMATIC washer. runs.
You haul. (313)22-~.
Black Lab/Retrelver mix,
loves kids. 8 months old,
some shots. (313)624-8436.
BLACK Lab 2 years old.
spayed, housebroken. loves
kids. (517)5048-2679.
BLACK Lab and German
Shepherd puppies, eight
weeks. (313)496-2085.
BABY Gerbils Iree to good
home. (313)3.43-9526.
BASSETT mix, young adult,
male. housebroken. good with
kids. (313)229-4155.
BROKEN concrete, you haul.
(313)229-9638.
BU N DLE:;S::.:....o"':"l-n-ew-sp-a-p-e-r.
(511)5.6-2591.
CLOTHING, Howell Church 01
Christ. 1385West Grand River,
7 pmt08:3O pm,Monday.
CLOTHING. Church 01 Christ,
8026 Rickett Road. 1uesdays,
6-8 p.m.
CAT, white. neutered. declaw-
ed. (313)227-3918.
CHILDREN'S swing with slide.
Kitchen-Aid dishwasher.
needs repair. (517)5048-1813.
COCOA. gentle. small. golden
Spaniel mix. Shots.
housebroken. Loving home.
(313)227~.
COUCH and chair. (313)231·
3068.
CINDER blocks, you pick up.
(313)3.4~1.
CHILD'S swing set. 250 gallon
luel tank with stand, (313)3.49-

~BLE sealy loundatlon and
mattress plus wood frame with
bookcase headboard.
(3,3)22701e.9,
ENGUSH Setter, male, 3 years
old, neutered, special home.
(313)878-3708.
FREE firewood, you cut and
haul away. (3'3)227 .. 892•.

001 Absolutely Free

FREE sod. (313)349-3928.
1~ Ft. wood gate. good condi-
tion. (313)227-7414.
FREE Popular Mechanics and
Science Magazmes. (313)632-n54.
FREE 8 It. COUCh,strong stur-
dy frame, you haul. (313)231-
2656.
FREE lemale mix german
shepherd puppy. (517)548-
5025.
FEMALE Black Lab. 8 months,
very smart, shots. (517)546-
5275days.
FREE 1980 Signature heavy
duty washing machine, needs
repair. (313)261-4768.

001 Absolutely Free

PART Beagle, part Black Lab,
small. lemale, moving.
(313)761-s:,72, evenings.
PUppy •• adorable. medium
size, house broken, lemale.
(517)548-3039after 5.
REFRIOGERATOR. General
Electric. gold, needs freeon.
(313)227-3324.
Rust recliner, needs some
repair. Call 1-7 pm only.
(313)632~2.
SCRAP sheet steel,
miscellaneous brick lor hll.
You haul. (313)684-3555.
SHORTHAIR Fox Ternor.
neulered, 1 year old. well
marked. (5171548-5014.

TERRIER mixed neutered
male dog. loves kids. (517)546-
2nl.
YORKIE. neutered male. fenc-
ed yard. all shots, house
broken.(313)229-2182.

002 Happy Ads

6 Hound pups and 6 mixed
pups. to good homes.
(5171546-3313.
HORSE manure. Will load.
(313)437-9587.
HEAVY duty Kenmore dryer,
needs some work. (313).a7-
0793.
1 year male Husky/Shepherd.
Good with kids. Shots.
(313)4.17-8514.
HORSE manure. Wlnler ac-
cumulation, near Howell, you
load. (517)~6-2223, (517)546-
0429.
HORSE manure/straw, near
Brighton Recreation area.
(313)8~'
IRONER, good working condi·
tlon. Green vinyl recliner.
(313).37-2429.
KITTENS to good home. 7
weeks. (313)669-04937.
LONG Haired kittens, 10 good
homes. (517)~552 before
• p.m.
LONG haired kittens free to
good home. (313)887-1843.
7 laying hens, all produce.
(313)227-56n.
LARGE pile of coke lor wood
burning stove. (5171~8-8250.
MEDIUM size dog, preler
home with children.
Spade,(313)68.4-7125.
5 Month old Pit Bull mix. to
good home. (3131685-2586.
MALAMUTE Shepherd pups, 5
weeks. Call alter 3 p,m.
(517).468-3809or (517).468-3871.
MALE Cock-a-poo, • .", years,
must have loving home.
(313)887-32~.
ONE adult male duck. (313)227·
90425.
ONE year old male Old English
Sheepdog with papers.
(3'3)23'-331 ••
3 Piece beige sectional.
(313)437-3205.
PIT Bull. Shepherd mix, male,
nine months. housebroken,
(517)22U978.
PUPPIES. 8 weeks, Terrlor
!i~u_n_~m!x. ~~7~17~, __

NOTICES

010 Special Notices

ADULT foster care, room
available for male or lemale.
must be ambultory. (517)546-
8952.
ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE
HOME BUYERS. Are you look-
ing lor properties In the
Washtenaw or LIVIngston
County areas? "FOR SALE BY
OWNER" has a new publica-
tion coming out in May 1985.
an all new magazine aiding
home owners in the advertise-
ment of their "FOR SALE BY
OWNER" properties. LARGE-
CLEAR-5HARP photographs,
a truly complete description 01
that home. Prlced-terms-
phone-ect ... "FOR SALE BY
OWNER" Is free 01charge and
available upon requesl. call
lor yours today. (313)42S-5307.

010 Special Notices

ATTENTION cralters.
Welcome Wagon Club 01
Howell now renting spaces lor
our annual Spring Cralt Bazaar
at the Brighton Mall, May 18.
19. $SO lor 2 days. call Pat,
(517)546-1304.

BODY massage, relaxing, re-
juvinatlng and many healthlul
benellts. Try it, leel what a dif-
ference it makes on tension
and stress. Certlfied
Myomassologlst. (313)229-
4688.
BE a hostess, learn lace net,
candlewick. trapunto, crewel,
needlepoint or counted cross
slllch free. Call Becky lor
details, (313)227-1698.
BENEFIT auction, Sunday,
Apnl 21. 1985. 2 p.m., $2.00
donation at the door. Nor-
thville Downs Club House, W.
Seven Mile and Sheldon Rd.
All proceeds to aid the
development 01 Straight 01
Southeastern Michigan.

BURROUGHS FARMS
RECREATIONAL RESORT

A S35 annual recreation permit
gives you and your lamily
unlimited use 01 Burrough's
Farms Recreational Park
lacllltles through the 1985
season, Including ... Clean
sandy beach. shaded picnic
areas, nature trails,
horseshoes, shuflle board.
vollyball courts. ball
diamonds. tennis and much
more. For Inlormation phone
(313)227-1381.

CLASSES In porcelain doll
makmg. Supplies, greenware
and more. Sign up now. Doll
Treasures. Novi. sandie or
Genny. (3131348-0381.
CUSTOM Goll Club Repair.
Make your old clubs look new.
Reflnlshmg, Reshaltlng, Gnps
etc. Days (517)223-8797. Even-
ings (517)223-9861 ask for
John.

010 Special Notices

LOSE 10 to 29 pounds per
month. 100% guaranteed or
your money back. Supresses
the appelile with natural erbs,
earn money. call Sharon
(313)449-4331.
LOSE that excess weight for
summer. feel great while los-
Ing, lose between 10 and 29
pounds per monlh. product is
all nalural, no chemicals. Call
alter 5 weekdays. anytime
weekends (313)678-21.1 or
(313)878-5325.
LIMOUSINE services, 198-4
slretched triple black Cadillac.
(313)685.a972.

MY OJ's
(517)~8-~68 alter 7 pm. or
(313)4n-7883 anytime.
MATURE. personable DISC
Jockey with professional ex-
perience. Quality music for
Weddings. Reunions, Parties,
and Dances. Call Joe (313)459-
3478.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731after 5 p.m.

NORTHVILLE Eagles AUXiliary
presents Friday. Apn119. Fish
Fry. all you can eat, $4. 5-
8 pm. Public welcome. Purse
Party; purses, wallels, bells.
luggage. Tuesday, April 23rd.
7:30 pm. Public Welcome. The
above activities Will be held at
Northville Eagles Club, 113

- South Center Street. Nor-
thville.
WANTED. Old time Rock 'n
Roll band for 2 day party.
(517)~6-1542. (517)546-3326.
THE prayer to the Holy Splnt-
Holy Spirit. you who make me
see everything and show me
the way to reach my Ideal. you
who give me the divine gilt to
lorglve and lorget the wrong
Ihat is done to me. and you
who are in all mstances 01 my
IIle With me. I, 10 thiS short
dialog. want to thank you lor
everything and conllrm once
more that I never want to be
separated Irom you. no mailer
how great the matenal desires
may be. Iwant to be With you
and my love ones in your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me
and my loved ones. Pray this
prayer three consecutive days
without asking your wish.
Alter third day. your Wish will
be granted. no matter how dll-
flcull it may be. A. C.

US OJ'S!
Specialists In any occasion.
Music lor all ages and prices
Ihat are unbeatable. Jim or
Cindy (517)223-9379, II no
answer. leave message.

WEDDING invitations and ac-
cessories, distinctive and
socially correct. South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lalayelle.
(313)437·2011.

010 Special Notices

SPRING DANCE
VFW Hall, South Lyon, April
27. Counlry Western. Inlorma-
tlon, (313).a7-8m, (313).a7-
3188.

'THE FISH' non·flnanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllie-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
conlldentlal.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
1050% savings. (313)227-5966.

PREGNANCY HELPLINE, 24
hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan-
cy test, conlldentlal. Monday,
Wednesday, Saturday,
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road (M-59).
Hartland. West side door 01
white house.

SOUND DESIGN
Prolesslonal music designed
lor your entertainment needs.
All occasions, many excellent
references. Call Colleen
O'Connor (313)231-2612.

011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

013 Card ofThanks

THE lamlly 01 Mabel Phillips
wish to extend their heartlell
thank you to all who have been
so kind to us In the loss 01 our
beloved Mother, Grand-
molher, and Great Grand-
mother. To McPherson Com-
munity Health Center
Emergency Room Stall, Lamb
Funeral Home, and Reverend
William Jones lor
thoughtfulness in the past and
a fine sermon. To Unit No. 141.
Amerlan Legion Auxiliary for
Memorial Service conducted
and fine dinner prepared for
us. To American Legion Post
No. 141 lor use olthe Club and
loan 01 a Hospital bed for
many monlhs. Thank You to all
our relatives, neIghbors. and
Inends lor all the beaulilul
1I0wers. contnbutlons to First
Presbyterian Church 01
Howell and Livingston County
Historical Society. to all who
brought food to the house and
all who vislled us at the Parior.
May you all be blessed with
such love in your time 01 sor-
row. Sincerely, Dorothy Blan-
chard and family. Galen
Phillips Jr. and family.
THIS community Is a caring,
sharing, loving one and it's all
because of people like you.
The Jogwick's tragedy hit not
only loved ones, neighbors,
and friends but devastated our
sensitive family town. My
heartlul thanks lor reaching
out in my time 01 sorrow and
pain. I am deeply gratelul for
all you have done lor me.
Sincerly, Lmda Jogwlck.

SALESMAN
OF

THE
MONTH

FIL
SUPERASKY

ERA WARRANTY HOllE

NORTHVILLE-Edenderry area olfers
this unique country estate on over 3
acres of treed roiling landscape with
private pond. Charming 4 bedroom
wllh 2Y.! baths and all the special
features you'd expect at $214.900. Call
478-9130, ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI-Sprawllng custom brick home
setting on one acre. Large kitchen &
hrst lloor laundry room. Beautiful
enclosed porr.h plus family room with
natural fireplace. $124,900. Call 478-
9130, ERA Rymal Symes,

II2

014 In Memoriam

A GALLANT MAN
When he reads thiS he will
pooh pooh everything I've
wrillen down except the pain
he's lived with so long and
that Is With him continuously.
Bud was an outdoor man In
the days not to far In the past.
A coon hunter, a lIy fisher·
man, a tramper through the
woods, just to enjoy nalure
until his hands relused to
funcllon. and walking became
a palnlul chore. He can't
manage the lIy rod anymore or
the gun or the walks wllh even
slow-leaf rustllng shuffling.
Arthntls has gnarled his
hands, enlarged knuckles.
stiffened wrist and arms to the
point he must depend upon
someone to cut his meat at
mealllme. Yet, he never miss-
ed a day at his job al his slore
because of his pain or
disabilities. .-
His raw guts show in the way
he enjoys a laugh at some bon
mot when his lace lights up
and he makes you forget how
he hurts. He loves a good joke
and likes 10 kid the people he
meets.
I've known him for many years
bUI have never heard him
spend even a moment com-
plaining. He keeps doped With
aspirin and buoyed up by an
inner glow that is never
deserted him no mailer what.
Reading Ihls may embarrass
him, but anyone who knows
him will agree with everything
said here.
He should be an Inspiration to
all 01 us who complain about
minor things. who greet most
days leellng good. For this Is
not the lot of Bud Wessinger
the subject of this salute. To a
guy With guts and as William
Wordsworth put it "Who.
doomed to go in company with
pain ... turns his necessity to
glonous gain ..... that gain be-
Ing the respect In which he is
held by Ihose who know him.

Reprmted in memory of my
lather, Bud Wessinger, who:
passed away Apnl 16. 1984 •.. '
Nol in mourning 01his passing
bul 10 honor 01 his liVing. His'
daughter EVle Cornell.

015 ~ost

2 male Boxers. tan and White.
Reward. (313)437-9333.
BLACK and white female cat.
answers to Bandit, Reward.
(313)437-2216.
DOG lost March 30th, Bishop
Lake area. White with tan on
back and Sides. shorthaired
Golden Retriever and
Shepherd mix wllh pointed
ears, male, 2 years old. no col-
lar, named Jasper. 40 Ibs. Any
information, call (313)231-3097.
(313)229-8826.
EYE glasses, lost Apnl 15,
vicinity of M-59 and Duck Lake
Road. (313)887-4936, (313)338-
7030.
GENOA Township. Yellow
Lab./Shepherd mix. gold with
white legs/chest, neutered
male, red collar. Reward.
\517)546-8252.

015 Lost

LOST or founa a pelt (;all
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Society (313)878-2581.
LOST. Male Shepherd mix,
young, area 01 Second Street,
Brighton. Probably dragging
part 01chain. Call (313)227-5711
anytime.
LARGE mixed Shepherd, scar
under right eye, floppy ears.
Hamburg, reward. (313)231·
3365.
RED male dog, medium sized,
long hair, white socks, brown
collar, lamlly pet, Kenslnglon
and Grand River. (313)<464-()100
extension 289.
SMALL male cat, black wllh
while toes, missed very much.
(517)548-4.21.

016 Found

CITY of Howell. Very large
male cat, Siamese coloring.
(517)546-8252.
DACHSHUND mix, young
male, tan wllh black. Fowler-
Ville Trailer Park, (517)546-4369.
LHASA Apso. male. red, Arbor
Drugs, Northville.
MALE Beagle, Pinckney area.
(313)878-5152.
MOTORCYCLE jacket wilh
gloves in pocket. (313)878-
9350.

016 Found

MILFORD near IGA, all bia~k::
male Lab mix. Can't keep '(
long. (313)68.4-1.99. •••• ~,
RED male dog, long ha1r, ~
white socks. (313)-4&400100'ex-:~
!enslon 289. ::~ -:

.. "'..
REAL ESTATE te

FOR SALE
A RARE LAKE PROPERTY!
This lakelront ranch on a
private. wooded 1 acre lot af-
fords 3 bedrooms. 1.", battis,
fireplace in living room plus
wood burner In lower level
family room, farge kitchen
with oak cabinets & lower level
study or .th bedroom.
Marvelous view 01 all-sports
Bruin Lake & state land. Easy'
driving distance to Ann ArOOf.
Transferred owner asking
$12.,900. Kathy Stivers
(313)994.0112or (313)428-2235." -
BRIGHTON. Contemporary
ranch, fireplace, Ilrst floor
laundry. models open Salur-
day and Sunday. 1 pm ·to
5 pm. Take Spencer Road 'to
Pleasant Valley. go north 1.",
miles. turn lelt on Creekside
Lane to models. Or by ap-
pointment anytime. (313)227-
4600, Mitch Harris BUilding
Company.

349-4030
SAND. FISH. BOATING AND GUESS WHAT;-
Water. All this Included with this 4 bedroom .
lakefront ranch. One of the best beach area's on'
Silver Lake. Call for more inlormation.

James c.
Cutler
Realty

103-105Rayson,
Northville

m.

PETERSON REALTY Co.
335"North Center 51. "

. "Northville. Michiqan " rP1
. 348-4323 . ~

"SPRING S~ECIALS" ) . ~
NOVI-DUNBARTON PINES .,

Spacious and custom built. 4 Bedrooms, 2Y.! bath
colonial. Plush carpeted living, dining and family
rooms. Wet bar. fireplace. library. 1st floor laun-
dry, walk-out basement. Beautiful Court Lot on the
Commons. SEE IT TODAY!

NOVI-MEADOWBROOK LAKE
Sharp 4 or 5 bedroom, 2';" bath colonial. large
wooded lot. carpeted and draped living. dining.
and family rooms. fireplace. 1st floor laundry. air'
conditioned. basement, garage. Lake and park
available. Land Contract.

NORTHVILLE-LEXINGTON
COMMONS SOUTH

A superb 3,000 sq. ft. colonial. 4 Bedrooms. 2Y.!
baths, custom carpeted and draped living. dining,
and family rooms. fireplace, hbrary, in-ground
pool, finished basement, garage on beautiful
Court Lot. CALL TODAY!

"
NORTHVILLE-Immaculate contem-
porary open ranch with 2 way
fireplace and studio cellings in
desirable Lexington Commons. Park
hke seltlng with continuous view 01
commons area from living room and
dining room. Show your fussiest
buyer. $119.900. Call 478-9130, ERA
Rymal Symes.

TRADE
YOUR JOB

FOR A CAREER
A lob paya up to ••• about the

Umibl of a lob.
But a career with'ERA@ Real

Eatate haa no f1nanc:la1 Umib.
If you 1lke to work with ell typea of,

people, and work hard, ERA can offer
you the profellionalaatl.lfaction and In·
come levela of a succeaful career In
real estate.

ERA haa the oroanizational mU8Cle
to help you succeed In today's dynamic
real eetate market. We have the mOllt
comprehenave tra1DlDo procpam and
the mOllt wed-for CODlUJller .. rviceI In
the Industry. Maldno it easier to 1Iat
and market hom ... And ERA bacb you
with the national r8lOurC81 and aal ..
tool8 you need to succeed.

So if you're a Nlf-ltarter, trade up
ham your lob, and cell IRA Real Eatate
about a career.

Rymal Sym81 Company has a
scholarlhlp available to a qualWed In·
dividual. Cell UI now.

(52)
COMM~Al CJlI.OO
flNANClALNE1\\ORK

.C/:lrMlIo-.~

~1ea.c Electronic Realty A.lOClAle •• loc

TO good home, purebred
Cocker. male. (313)425-6589
evenmgs, (313)471-4188days.
2 Tiger cats, neutered, clean,
taken as pair. allergic baby.
(313)878-3422.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Servmg Dex-
ter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Fnday
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - WedneSday Green
Sheet.

DONATIONS needed for
Fourth Annual Pinckney Fire
Flghlers Garage Sale. All
donations tax deductible. call
(313)878-8788 or (313)878-5192
lor Inlormation or pick-up.

DJ
by the Sound Busters. All oc-
casion music. Ask lor AI.
(313)229-2863.

I lost 46 pounds on the
quickest. easiest and
healthest Herbal Weight Loss
Program I've ever tned. you
can too. call (313)227-90432or
(517)548-3519.

KDSSOUNDS
OJ's available lor all occa-
Sions, All types of music.
Reasonable rates. (313)697-
2319 ~ellh. (313)836-2411
Sherry. (313)632-581. Dave,

KARATEINSTRUCTION
Small classes, Monday and
Thursday, 6-8 p.m. Black bell
Instructor. member of Karate
Institute 01 America. Moo Duk
Kwan·Tang Soo Do Division.
(313)685-9156,after 4 p.m.

P.B.I. Students
Come First

CHECK IT OUT

TAAININ

• Accour.tlng
• Data Procesalng
• Medical
• secretarial
• Word Procesalng
• DenIal AssIsting
• Robotonlc8
• Business Machine

RepaIr
FINANCIAL AIDS

PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

"You Checked Any One Of The.. Box..

Pontiac Business Institute'
Farmington 478-3145

Oxford 828-4848
Pontiac 333-7028

CLASSES FORMING

ERA"RYMALSYMESCO.-----....
NOVI- Three bedroom ranch in move
In condition. Great yard for kids &
pets. Cherry & apple trees add to the
beauty of spring when It's apple
blossom time. Priced to sell at
$62,900. Call 478-9130, ERA Rymal
Symes.

'V' i.:' ';'.., \' f/ oj". -::' I

'~:" /';:r ~ ~I/~:'I
/. ~ ~ ..9J..-f"1

~ ~ ...;""'--)}f "'

NOVI-Great location for this neutral
decorated carriage house. Close to
expressways. large master bedroom.
walk In closet, access to bath. Deck-
ing across back of condo. Assumable
Mortgage. $49,900. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

NOVI-Spaclous and clean 3
bedroom ranch unit condo decorated
In neutral tones thru-out. All ap-
pliances stay Including washer & "
dryer. Private patio with super loca-
tion. $46,9OtI. Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes...

•

•

•CALL US TODAY
478·9130

NOVI-Neat 2 bedroom condo In .,
move In condillon .wlth full basement .'
& CA In Old Orchard. Parquet floors In
kitchen & FR. Patio with BBQ enclos-
ed by prlyacy lence. Close to shopp-
Ing And expressways. $54,900, Call
.78-9130, ERA Rymal Symes.

. RVMAL 'SYMES'
_ REALTORS Since 192~ -

ARE YOU:
o READY FOR AN

EXCITING CAREER?
o LOOKING FOR A CAREER

WITH GROWTH
POTENTIAL?

Ir

LYON TWP-Custom colonial on 1Y.!
acres. Immaculate • bedroom. 21h
bath. F.R.. basement and dream
master suite. Alarm system. many ex-
tras. $119.500. Call .78-9130, ERA
Rymal Symes.



\Qc~
,v! L I •
~- 348-3044 '....
aRIGHTON TWP.-HOWELL SCHOOLS
TIME for flsh~ng on Clark Lake. 3 Bdr .• 2 bath
pus tom colonial offered for sale with Anderson
V!indows. nat. gas heat. country kitchen. atl
g.arage and lake privileges. Asking $59.900. Hurry.

F}lrmlngton 3 bedroom brick ranch With family
room. fireplace. basement and barn. Walk to
downtown. Land contract terms. Askmg $59 900
CallJosee. • .,- .

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
~ 437·2056

22·5150
CO¥MERCIAL CORNER ON GRANO RIVER
La!ge lot wllh frontage on 3 streets. zoned C-2.
plose to 1-96. older home currently used as rental.
L.!ln!l contract terms. $74.900.

Another older home on large lot adJommg on
above. good potential for commercial use as of·
frC:~Il. etc. Land contract terms. $72.000.

NEW DUPLEX IN SOUTH LYON
E:ac!t unit has 2 bedrooms. laundry. appliances.
La.nd contract. $79.500.

FARM HOME ON 42 ACRES
Older home. 3 bedrooms. updated kitchen. out·
bul.ldlng. $92.400.

€ Carol
\TI Mason

'. 1?wtti(

• SUCH A BEAUTIFUL RANCH I
'Lots of room for your family to grow. Well maIO'
tained solar family room for energy savings.

, wood burning stove for those cozy evenings. Full
basement with workroom and darkroom. You

,don't need more than this.

, litew condos In Novi are now available. Call us for
',Your reservation. Beginning price at $74.990. two
.b.aths. fireplace and garage.

:vie do need rentals ... please call us with your pro-
·~perty.

,.. .' , -t.,
r···~" "'344~:i800
? •

41766 W. 10 Mile RD, Novi, MI 48050

omu~""'1Cf~r.~r'21.
SUBURBAN REALTORS

200 S. Main,
Northville. MI.

349-1212

LIVONIA: "Just Reduced." Lovely tr'·levelin
desirable area. Inground pool With cabana. Large
lot. $67.900.

NORTHVILLE: Beauhful 3 bed. contemporary
situated on almost an acre With mature trees, Drill·
stone IIreplace. $132.900.

NORTHVILLE: "In Town Locahon." 3 Story. 4 plus
bed .• 2 full and 2 half baths. Perfect for large fami·
Iy. $115.000.

NORTHVILLE CONDO: 2 Bed .. 1'12 bath in popular
"Highland Lakes." Move 10 condlhon. Close to
clubhouse and pool. $57.900.

N-rtl1 lB~al Estate,

~

IllJ........Incen MllfOrd-(313)68~666
H Ighland-(313)887.7500@ Hartland-(3131632-7600

Sprawling ranch home with approximately 3.000 sQ. fl.
situated amid 10beautiful secluded acres Including pond.
Large rooms. full wall fireplace. umQue living room from
which to view nature at ItS besl. Owners are eager to
move and have Priced right for QUick sale! Make your
appl. now to see this impreSSive BUY OF THE MONTH!
No. 360. $96.900.

BEAUTIFUL FARM HOME on 10 acres. Completely
refinished Inside and out. 2 Bedrooms. formal din-
ing room. wood stove. Dairy barn. horse barn and
two silos. All this and more. $89.900.

COUNTRY HOME on 10 wooded acres. 1m·
maculate 3 bedroom brick ranch with family room.
IIreplace. central·alr. basement and 2 barns with 3
stalls. Family room overlooks wooded acreage
and pines. $110.000.

COMMERCIAL BLDG. IN SOUTH LYON. 5 Rental
units. 2400 sq. II.. good parking. Land Contract
terms. Asking $94.900.

UPDATED AND AFFORDABLE. Nice 4 bedroom
home in South Lyon. Formal dining room. carpet
thru-out. fenced on three sides. Close to shopp-
ing. Only $41.900.

DARLING RANCH. 3 Bedrooms. 1'12 baths. patio.
back yard fenced. 2 Car garage. Home is neat and
clean. Close to schools and shoppmg. $62.500.

MULTI-HOUSING. 6 Units wI room for additional
bUilding. South Lyon city location. Good Land
Contract Assumption. All units rented. $105.000.

1ST OFFERING on this beautiful ranch. heavily
wooded. 1~ acres w/flowing creek. Open floor
plan. cathedral ceilings. skylights. 3 Bedrooms.
2'12 baths. Much more. $114.000.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORDSOU~WEST

22454 PONTlAC TRAIL
437-4111

NORTHVILLE
-NOVI

-;
'.'.

-.
:....~.-...;
~
tHREE bedroom 2'12 bath colonial. Good family
sub In Novi. Neutral decor. Lots of extras mclud-
~d. $93.900. 348-6430.:::------------'\"..:..:.:.

".
~LARGEST 4 bedroom coloma I In Village Oaks SUb.
"Finished basement with storage area. Family
:'foom with wet,bar. $89.900. 348-8430.-.
I{
:3 BEDROOM ranch on 1'~ heavily treed lot within
"walking distance to schools & shopping. 2'12
)laths. 2 naturalllreplaces. Basement has mother·
• In.law suite with private entrance. lire place. bath &
'kitchen hookups. Oversized garage. $82.500. 348-
:~43O.

:;CUSTOM 3 bedroom Spanish ranch on ¥. acre.
'Perfect condition. Looks new. Circle driveway.
:beautifully landscaped. $108.000. 348-6430.~.
~l.ARGE 4 bedroom colonial In popular Novl SUb.
'-Two decks. treed lot. low maintenance exterior.
'~Iamlly room with beautiful lire place. $89.900. 348-
.:6430.

~LOVEL Y country home on 2'12 acres with pond. 3
.:'Bedrooms. 1'12 baths. anxious owner. Bring all 01·
.:ters. $87.500. 348-6430.
~
"'MOVE RIGHT IN and onJoy this beautifully
;;'decorated colonial with 3 bedrooms. 1'12 baths.
'.famlly room with IIreplace. premium lot. $87.500.
:':348-8430.

~:rwO BEDROOMS plus 2 car garage. Finished
;rl/alk-out lower levol overlooking small creek. 01·
,'lIce In basement. Pool &. clubhouse privileges.
~$84.5OO. 348-6430.
",' .
.·A .. BEDROOM 2 bath ranch In city of South Lyon •
• :Beautiful yard with deck. Room for a garden &.
:.more. Could have in·law apartment. $89.900. 348-
,,'6430.~:

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Three bedroom ranch
with 2 baths: family room. allached 2 car garage.
approximately 2'12 acres. Large outbuilding.
$86.900. 348-6430.

COUN1RY living at Its best. Custom buill 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch with large country kitchen.
Oversized 2 car allached garage with work area.
Wood deck &.Iarge fenced rear yard. Zoned heat.
$83.500. 348-6430.

READY TO MOVE? This is It. Novl's popular sub
with pool. clubhouse and a 3 bedroom bl-Ievel with
family room &. fireplace. $68.500. 348-6430 •

NOVI CONDO. Cheery end unit. Neutral decor.
Wood deck on treed lot. Great location. Close to
Ireeways &. shopping. $66.000. 348-8430.

SOUTH LYON. Fantastic property or starter home.
2 Full baths. 1st floor laundry. full basement. 2 or 3
Bedrooms. ThIs home is yours lor only $47.900.
348-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class
starting soon, No charge for
tuition, small material fee on-
ly, Call Sharon Serra, 348-6430
for details.

I,

021 Houses for Sale
021 Houses for Sale
BRIGHTON. north. New home
under construction. 3
bedroom Bi·level, 2 car
garage. in Bitten Lake
Estates. paved roads and
driveways. $53.900 wllh 5% 10
10% down. Will save you
money 011 closing cost. max·
imum $500. Allla Construcllon.
(517/546-9791or (313/22HOO7.
BRIGHTON. Bran'dyw-Ine
Farms. 3.000 SQuare leet. 4
bedroom contllmporary Quad
on large well wooded profes·
Slonally landscaped lot.
Natural wood trim Ihroughout
Lower level has kitchen. lull
bath with French doors onlo
patio (perfect apartment)
Family room has fireplace. wet
bar. sliding doorwall to private
pallO. French ooors open to
balcony off master bedroom.
4'n baths. 3 car garage. many
extras. Just reduced over
$12.000. now 5152.900. Call
(313/227-9187for appolntme"!:
BRIGHTON. Contemporary
home with executive appeal. 1
I' acres With wooded state
land on 2 Sides. see·through
fireplace. cathedral ceiling,
formal dining. decks. and
bullder's finest Quality
throughout. Brighton schools.
Call Rick Smith at The lIv·
ingston Group. (313/227-4600
and ask about W·I60-RS.
BRIGHTON. 534.500. 3
bedroom ranch. large lot.
close to expressways. low
down. Call Karl. (313/229-2469.
BRIGHTON. 2 story otder
home. 2'n acres. 3 bedrooms.
master bedroom has large
study or pOSSible 4th
bedroom, 1.600 SQ. fl. Asking
$59.900. (3131227-6376.

.
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BRIGHTON
ENERGY

CONSERVING
(2 x 8 WALLS)

MODELHOMESOpenD.,I~~2
6 p m or by apP<Hnlment Fr
S56 900 including lot City wate
and sewer. hnanclng available
t14"4 M S H.O A. 20 yr.nxed
Directions Grand RI'i'e· tOI
BIlohion l.ke Road lurn SOulh
to Third Slreel lurn lelilO ThUd
Streel lurn fell 10 models
CheCk 'or Immediate OCtupan
cy

ADLER HOMES. INC.
(313)832-8222 •

BRIGHTON. what a way to
start. all appliances inCluding
washer and dryer slay as well
as some furniture. 3
bedrooms. healed storage
bUilding. fenced yard With frull
trees. All for only $39,900 Call
ChriS Agrusa at (313)227·2200
(S1120/
BRIGHTON. Well maintanrned
and decorated 3 bedroom Col-
onial. family room With
IJreplace. 1'12 baths, 2'12 car
garage. private garden pallo.
basemenl. large cornor 101.
many extras. near town and
expressways. $72.900. By
owner. (3131229-5670

Quality Homes
BUild a Brand New Custom Home

Starling al153 000 ('I'lCludes a 10110
City of Brighton)

MODEL HOME
Open Wed,. Sat., & Sun.

12·5 p.m. or by appt.
Fairway TraIls Sub Directions
Grand River to Bflghton Lake

Road lurn ,;oulh to Third Streel
tUfn lell 10mOdelBRIGHTON. bargain base-

ment priced. new exterior
paint. redecorated kitchen.
new living room carpet. only
$37.500. Call MIchael SCholtz
(313)227·2200(R9001

FRANK SOAVE, Builder
229·2710

If no answer: 227·4600

•

330 N. Center-Northville ----

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch offer. full basemen\, 2 car garage. and
covered patio. Great location and terms. Just
$65.900.

FIRST OFFERING - Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
Ranch on nicely treed '12 acre lot in Northville
Estates features 1'12 baths. dining room. famIly
room and garage. Decorated to perfection and
ready to move m. Great value at $68.200.

MOVE RIGHT IN - to this spotless 4 bedroom. 2'12
bath Colonial on desirable '12 acre lot in Northville
Estates has all the extras for comfortable liVing.
Good value at $109.500.

QUALITY COUNTRY LIVING - Don't miss seeing
this nearly perfect ranch on 3-plus acres. Wood
windows, full basement. all kitchen appliances.
some hardwood floors. deck. patio. and much
more. Located just west of Northville. Call for
private showing today. Priced right at $122.000.

QUAIL RIDGE - Custom buill English Tudor in
one of Northville's prestigious locations features
dramatic floor plan With library. garden room. im-
pressive foyer with curved staircase. balcomes.
bay windows & much more. Call for detaIls and
private showing.

349·5600

BELAIRE
Owners must sell. Price has been reduced
$25.000.00 to a very attractive low of $89.900.00.
Spacious quad level. three bedrooms. Top quality
construction compliments this park like three
acres In a very natural way. Many extras you Will
enjoy. Can be seen at your private shOWing. Call
now.

JIri @uhome master:
TOMORROW REAL ESTATE INC.

211~C:EItCE 685-1588

ATLANTIC
Oversized village lot and large garage comple·
ment this nice older home With spacious front
porch, basement and at least three bedrooms .
Asking $48.000.00. however owner will conSIder all
reasonable offers.

021 Houses for Sala

CLAIRE area. Beaullful 2
bedroom year round home on
Crooked Lake. $28,000.
(~)786-3938..:.- "_

DESIGNED FOR THE
EXECUTIVE FAMILY

Brighton, bUilders own home
2.300 SQ. plus lee I of prime IIv·
ing space 3 bedrooms, 2'12
baths. master sUlle. gathering
room, Callfornra Drift Rock
fireplace, Ilrst floor laundry.
sauna. overSized 2 car garage.
fully carpeted Including kit·
chen and IJnished basement
Many more extras. $99,000
Open Saturday and Sunday.
12 noon to 5 p.m.

(313)229-2080

68 acre farm between Dexter &
Pinckney. Excellent horse or
crop farm. 8Ox3Obarn With 27
stalls plus numerous other
out·bulldlngs. Riding traCk.
fenced pasture. creek & large
pond. Lovely older farm home
With terrific kitchen. 4
bedrooms. 1'12 baths. sun·
porch & much more. $161,900
With fleXible land contract
terms. Kathy Slivers (313)994-
0112or (3t3)42&-2235. •
FOWLERVILLE. 5 Miles North.
3 Bedroom. carpeted. low
maintenance on 1 acre and
Priced for reduced qUick sale.
(517)223-9790.
FOWLERVILLE. Well kept
ranch style home on 1 acre
With 3Ox40 pole bUilding with
garage. Located between
Fowlerville and Howell. Close
to town and Expressway. Prlc,
ed right. Call after 2:30 p.m.
(517/223-8040.
FOWLERVILLE. By owner.
Beauhful 2300 SQ. It. Colomal
on 10 roiling acres. 3 extra
large bedrooms. den. 2'12
baths. large kitchen with
dinette area. formal dining
room, finished basement.
main floor laundry. 200 bearing
fruit trees. Asking $87.500.
(517/223-9m.

FOWLERVILLE. all brick
home. absolute doll house.
spotless. oak floors. new
carpeting. nicely decorated.
shed with electriC. shower In
basement. Just $46.900. Call
Star at (517/54&-7550(M410/

ALL YOURS
AT LAST BE YOUR

OWN BOSS

BUild your own portfoliO.
be an Inveslor. or a real
estate self employed
success. Call Jim at 34~
4030 lor a private
interview.

021 Houses for Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 9'12%
assumable. 3 bedroom home
With full basement on 10 acres
With creek to property. Fenc·
ed for animals. 38 x 60 pole
barn. diVided with 6 stalls. tack
room and 30 x 36 garage with
concrele floor. 118.000 btu fur-
nace. additional 30 x 30
garage. 559.900. (517)223-9-480.
Seller I owner is a licensed
real estate agenl. Evenings
unll19 pm. weekends 9-6 pm.
FOWLERVILLE. Former
school house now OIce 4
bedroom home with base-
ment, for Immediate sale only
542.000. Crest Services
(517)548-3260.
GREGORY. Three bedrooms.
two baths. Iwo car garage. full
basement. 2'n acres. $69.900.
(517/548-1960.

HIGHLAND. ThIS colomal.
With lake privileges. IS
decorated like pages from
House Beaullful. Huge yard.
1I00shed basement. master
bath plus much more. $89.900.
Call Pat for delalls. R1096N.
Max Broock Realtors (313)625-
9300.
HOWELL commerCial property
on Grand River. live upstairs.
office or bUSiness down. Ap-
proXimately 1.700 sQ. It.
6 loot privacy fence. Parking
for 8 cars In rear. Call (313/477·
7883.
HIGHLAND. for sale by owner.
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch In Ax·
ford Acres. Neutral decor.
brick fireplace In living room.
separate dining room. 2
bathrooms. full basement
(partially finished) and large 2
car garage. In add Ilion. lake
and excepllonal recreational
faCIlities access. $69,900 • Call
(313)476-6993.
HOWELL City. 5 bedroom. 2
baths. family room. 2
fireplaces. den. formal dining.
fully Insulated, gas steam
heat. double cornor lot. trees.
2 car garage. $67.900. (517/54&-
2625.
HOWELL. 4 miles south;
Brighton. west. New home
under construction. 3
bedroom Colonial. 1'12 bath.
basement. 2 car garage.
$49.900 with 5% to 10% down.
Will duplicate on your lot or
ours. Allla Construction.
(517)54&-9791or (313/229-8007.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom brick
and aluminium colonial on
large wooded 101 In paved sub-
diVision. $73.900.(517)54&-8570.
HOWELL. 3 miles from. 8
Acres plus Quad-level home. 3
or 4 bedroom. 24x18 family
room with fireplace. hYing
room, large country kitchen
With wood stove. sunken din'
ing room. main floor ulility
room With walk-In pantry. 1'12
bathrooms. great potential for
horses. $79.500. 1(517)332·
3142.

Ichweltzer
Reol Eltote.lnc.

_..tBetter .
I IW H~~l!~~·

349-1515
NORTHVILLE TWP.-Very sharp brick colonial
with excellent floor plan. Deep park·like lot
beautifully landscaped. Dining room. den. all walk·
in closets in 4 bedrooms. large family room with
fireplace. central air. walk-In pantry. 1st ~Ioor utili·
ty. In-ground Gunite pool With spa. diVing board
and slide. More! $136.500.

NORTHVILLE TWP.-Very nice 4 bedroom farm
house on 4.9 acres. Dining room. family ro~m.
fireplace. horse barn. large deck. Woodburnlng
stove stays. Land Contract Terms. $94.900.

WHITMORE LAKE $25.900.00
Best Buy!! 2 B.R. year round home. Large lot.
Lake privileges. MSHDA Ideal for this one.
SOUTH LYON $44.900.00
Alum. ranch on almost 'h acre lot. 1'12 car garage.
L.C. $10.000 down. 10 year. Must be sold!
PLYMOUTH $45.500.00
Ranch with at1ached garage. Good retiree or
starter home.
NOVI $69.000.00
3 Bedroom alum. ranch on huge picturesque
hilltop lot. 2 Car garage. Must be sold to settle
estate.
NORTHVILLE CONDO $67.500.00
Lakefront dandy. 3 bedroom In Highland Lakes.
Your own summer resort.
NO~ ~NOO
Country Place, plush 2 B.R .. garage. 2'h baths and
more. $71.500.00
NORTHVILLE $127.500.00
Executive Special: 4 bedrm. brick col •• 2'12 baths.
fam. room. nat. fireplace. central air. huge corner
lot.

349·8700
Bruce Roy Realty, Inc.

Office 674-4153
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348·6430

HIGHLAND Twsp. 2 bedroom •
wood burner. solar heater. 3'h
ear garage. swimming pool on
almost 5 acres of land. $57.000
wllh $15.000down on land con-
tract terms. (313)887·1809 alter
!p.m.

HAMBURG-$43,900
Charming three bedroom
home 10 village. Stone
IirE'place. 2'12 car garage. On
large treed let. (Ll48/. Call Mill
at (313/229-8431. The Llv·
Ingston Group.

HARTLAND 3 pOSSible '4
bedroom ranch, finished
basement with walk·out.
10 x 16 Inclosed pallO. full
bath. 2 hall baths. :If, acre. M·
59. US-23 area. By owner.
$74.500. (3131632·7250evenings
and weekends. ...,;

jHowell. 20 miles north. chalet
home on 10 acres. deck.
fishing. pond. woods. large
garage. small orchard.
$77.000.(313)266-5676.

..~
,J..;....
I';

"'..
'..

HARTLAND. 3 bedrooms. WI
bath. 2 car garage. fireplace.
country lot. $n.900. For more
informabon call Cynthia at Ed
SChaffer Realty. (313)629-1193
or (313)629-1511.
HAMBURG. Brighton SChools.
$53,900. 3 bedroom ranch. full
bal:cment. 2 car garage. large
wooded lot. lake priVileges.
screened porch. wood burner.
Call Karl. (313)229-2469.

.......,
I,.~...,..HOWELL. Homey 3 bedroom

ranch with finished room and
full basement. 2 '12 car
garage. large lot WIth many
established trees. Thompson
Lake pr\vlledges. natural gas,
priced right at $54.900. call
(517/548-2542.
HOWELL. Country is the set-
ting for this roomy 3 bedroom
ranch on 1.7 pretty acres.
large living room with
fireplace. has 4 doorwalls
overlooking yard shaded by
maple. oak and hickory. large
country kitchen. $49.850. The
livingston Group. (313/231·
3140.Bonnie Elder.
HOWELL'S best buy. Large
wooded lot overlooking lake. 3
Bedroom home with family
room fireplace, attached
garage. $51.900. Call Dee Cole.
(517/546-3482 afternoons or
evenings. Livmgston Group
Realtors.

HOWELL-$49,895
Sharp country home on 1 acre.
Built 19n. 1.250 SQ. It. ranch
has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. full
basement. 2'12car garage. Call
Mill today. (313/229-8431. The
LIvingston Group.

HAMBURG. Lets make a deal. :'
Due to financial hardship this 4 r
bedroom. 2 bath home has to :_-
be sold. Pinckney schools.
woodburner. 3'12 car attached
garage. no reasonable offer
refused. (3131231·1078.
HAMBURG Township. Ex·
cellent condition. two
bedroom ranch. attached .,
garage plus second garage
and workshop. across from -
neighborhood shopping .,
center. gas heat. two acre lot.
new windows. $54.900.
Nelson's Real Estate. Whit. .J

more Lake. (313/449-4466.
(313)449-4467.HlOO-462-0309.
HAMBURG. 3 bedrooms. 2 • J

baths. living room. family •
room with comor fireplace.
formal dining room. fIrst floor
laundry. basement rec room. .,
attached 2'12 car garage. ~'
1.500 SQ. It.. custom features •
throughout on one acre. '
(31/231·2840. .:
HIGHLAND. Dunham Lake. •
Brick colonial. 4 bedroom. 2'h
baths, $130.000. 30% down. "';
11% Land Contract. (313)887-
1325. :...
HOWELL, hilltop Lake ",
Chemung view. 10% Interest
on land contract. immaculate , '.
condition. completely
remodeled. 3 bedrooms. new
deck. $48.000. Call Sharon
Goebel (517)546-7550(W5OO/.
HOWELL. 12 year land con- ,J
tract. just $5.000 down. under .'
$450 per month, older home in
town. garage is mechanics .'
dream. only $47.900. Call Terri •
kniss (313/227·2200(R524)
HOWELL. completely"
remodeled. new siding. roof.
carpel. new drainfleld. quiet .'
country setllng with mature
trees. great starter or retire-
ment home. just $45.900. Call
Michael SchoUz (313/227-2200
(B2031
HOWELL. must be seen. char-
ming decor. vaulted ceiling.
cat walk off bedroom. low heat ,"
bills. water privileges on
Chemung. lust $48.950. Call
Vicky at (517)546-7550(G706)
HOWELL. remodeled. super
sharp on inside. 3 acres. that
can be divided. excellent
neighborhood. lust $57.900.
call Bob Johnson (517154&-7550 ,.
(M413/ "
HOWELL. 3 bedroom. 2 story
older home In town. needs
work. plus large block garage.
dirt floor. roof needs repair. ,-
large corner lot. currently
rented. $17.900 cash firm. t'
(517)54S-:m_.;;.7;.;.. _
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H'AMiffiRG. 3 Bedroom ranch.
2'k garage. basement. large
treed lot close to X·way. shop-
ping and schools. Land Con·
tract terms. $48.500. (313/231·
1879.
LIVINGSTON County South Of
Fenton. charming. well cared
for 3 bedroom ranch. remodel·
ed kllchen With loads of
cabinets. full basement wllh
family room and wood burner.
2 car garage. ,,': acre lot. Easy
access to U5-23. $46.900. By
appointment (313)629·0328
aller7 p.m.
LYON Twp .• Convenaentloca·
tlon. close to shopping. Large
fenced lot. Nice family room
with free stand 109 fireplace.
three bedrooms. two full
baths. large dining room. two
car garage. All of the above for
only S69.900. Thompson·
Brown. (313)553-8700.
MILFORD. Veterans. 3
bedroom. bl·level. on canal to
Sears Lake. $34.900. Posse-
slon in May for qualified GI or
Farmers Home Buyer.
(313)682-4835.
MORTGAGE or Land Contracl
Amortization Pnntouts only S5.
Call Harvey RlIchle. (313)34!)'
0759.
NORTHVILLE. Ideal home lor
large family. Walk out base-
ment backs to woods. 2
fireplaces. walk to schools
and town. Sl39.000. By owner.
(313)34Hl83.

NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER

Leaving state. must sell. tll'
level. 1.860 square feet. 3
bedrooms. 1'k baths.
fireplace. new carpellng. 'k
acre treed lot. alumlOum
siding. 2 car garage.
assumable mortgage. land
contract acceptable. S28.5OO
down at 11% -15years. Call tor
photo and details. S92.5OO.
(313)34!)'19lO.

NORTHVILLE
LANDMARK

Pnvate stock pond. 1'k acres
of beautiful trees and shrubs.
3 bedroom. 3 bath. game
room. 2 car garage. more. By
owner. Sl35.000.1313/349-8595.

NORTHVILLE Township. 1
mile from town. Double lot.
nice 2 bedroom home. large
2Ox20 Iront room. 2'k car
garage. $44.900. Call (313)343-
0714aller 4 pm.
NORTHVILLE. By owner. 3
bedroom. 1'k bath. brick
ranch. family room with
fireplace. 2'k car attached
garage. excellent location.
walk to town and schools.
Must see. S79.900. Call for ap-
pointment. (313)349-5762.
NEARLY 2 acres With water
frontage on Huron River Chain
of Lakes! 1200 sq. It.. 2
bedroom. 2 bath ranch With
fireplace & attached garage of·
fers exceptional pnvacy on a
gorgeously wooded lot. New
windows & new lurnace 10
1984. $84.900. Dexter Schools.
Kathy Stivers (313/994-0112 or
(313/426-2235.

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:J8P.M.

NOV •• BY OWNER
Prestigious Meadowbrook
Lake. 3 or 4 bedroom home
situated on large lot that backs
up to woods. 2 baths. central
air. lire place. fllst floor laun·
dry. finished basement. 2'k
car garage. S95.900. (313)34!)'
9238.

ONE OF A KIND 3100 sq. ft.
home on 1 unique acre With
view 01 Huron River. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. study.
central air. hot tub. & much
more. Spectacular newer ad·
dltion prOvides a 4Ox5O"great
room" With plt·style conversa·
lion area. DlOlOg area. wet bar.
2 door walls to decks. Bet·
ween Bllghton & Ann Arbor.
S139.000. Kathy Stivers
(313/994~112 or (313/426-2235/·
Belle Freedman (313)994.0112
or (313)873-2121.
PARDEE Lake. Howell south~
Brighton 6 miles wesl. 3
bedroom. new home. family
room. fireplace. 2 car garage.
walk-out lower level. S79.9OO.
or Will conSider option. Allla
Construction. (517/546-9791 or
(313/229-8007.
PINCKNEY. small 1 bedroom
home on Patterson Lake.
S21.5OO.land com tract terms.
$3.500 down. (3131873-3824.
PINCKNEY. English Tudor. SIX
years old. excellent condition.
three bedrooms. 1'k baths.
fireplace. two car garage.
basement. paved dllve. dou·
ble lot. lormal dining plus kit·
chen snack bar. 574.900.
Nelson's Real Es:ate. Whit·
more Lake. (313)449-4466.
(313/449-4467.1-800-462.0309.
PORTAGE LAKE· cute year
round. 2 bedroom home With
deck overlooking lake. ThiS
property includes a unaque 1/6
ownership nghts 10 large
lakefrontlot With dock for your
boats. Stove. refngerator.
washer & dryer stay. Newer
furnace. hot water heater.
waler soltner. well pump &
dralnfield. Only $49.900. Kathy
Stivers (313)994-0112 or
(313)426-2235.
PRESTIGIOUS SUBDIVISION
OFFERING a 2130 sq. ft. home.
Features include 4 bedrooms.
2'h baths. walk·in closets.
lamlly room WIth fireplace &
wet bar. 17x12' hving room.
slate foyer & many extras.
Above ground pool & deck.
Pnvate access to Gill Lake &
Huron River Cham of Lakes.
S108.400. Jeff Rentschler.
(313)994-4500or (313/449-2771.
PINCKNEY. energy efficient
home. 3 bedroom raised
ranch. 2 car garage. walk to
golf course and beach. priced
10 sell at S58.75O. Call Mary
Marowsky at (517/227-2200
(R570/.
PINCKNEY. a real doll house.
rustic 3 bedroom ranch.
beautilul yard. Bass Lake
pnvledges. pnCed nght at
$53.900. Call Sharon Goebel
(517/546-7550.(R489)

BRIGHTON. for sale or lease
opllon. Lake Chemung 3
bedroom. $400 per month or
$38.000.(313)231-9047.
BRIGHTON. Lakelront home.
owner. Woodland Lake. three
bedrooms. 1'h baths. 2'k car
heated garage. screened·in
gazebo on water. carpeted.
walk·in closet. many. many
extras. S68.000.(313)227-5527.
BRIGHTON. Waterfront
charmer! L,ke new 3 bedroom
home on sandy beach on all-
sports lake. neutral carpets.
butcher block counter tops.
oak and ceramic bath.
greenhouse wmdow. See this
one! $69.850. The Livingston
Group. (313)231-3140. Bonnie
Elder.
HIGHLAND Township. By
owner. Knobbyhill Farms. 17.5
acre lakefront. 3 bedroom.
large great room with
fireplaces. horses allowed.
S179.000. Terms available.
(313/625-0777. (313)887-5052
alter5p.m.
ORE Lake. Bnghton. three
bedroom ranch on all sports
lake. 113 It. of beautiful sandy
beaCh. two lull baths. huge
country kitchen. family room
WIth bnck fireplace. central
all. many extras. $88.500.
(313)231-3938.
PARDEE Lake. Howell south.
Brighlon 6 miles west. 3
bedroom. new home. family
room, fireplace. 2 car garage.
walk-out lower level. S79.9OO.
or will conSider opllon. Allia
Construcllon. (517/546-9791 or
(313/229-8007.
PINCKNEY·Waterfront & Land
Contract together creat a Must
See 01 this 3 bedroom home
With fireplace. $64.900. REAL-
TY WORLD VAN·S. (313)227-
3455.
WHITMORE LAKE. lakelront
home lor sale. 140 foot fron·
tage. 3 bedroom. family room.
$86.000.(313/449-4765.

BRIGHTON. Marlelle 12 x 60
with large expando. large
backyard. good condition.
$9.000. (3131227-3391.
BRIGHTON. 10x5O mobile
home on lot lor sale. $5.000.
Also vacant lot for rent.
Woodland Lake Mobile Part<.
(313)229-2397.(313)227-3749.
BRIGHTON. Sffvan Glen
several desirable units now
available In adult and lamlly
sections. Call Crest Services
(517/543-3260.
BRIGHTON. Late model
mobIle with garage on pnvate
lot. land contract. Crest Ser·
vices (517)548-3260.
FOWLERVILLE. 1981
Ridgewood 14x70. Ilrst
owners. 2 large bedrooms.
spacious kitchen. fireplace.
kitchen table and appliances.
living room furniture. water
softener. 9xl0 shed. Must see.
S15.5OO.(517/521-4462.

025 Mobil. Home.
ForSel.

A NEW DELUXE HOME-

$11 900
15 year f1na~Clng features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. COmpletely lurnlsh-
ed. delivered, set up. steps.
Skirting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

45475 Michigan Ave al BellevIlle Ad

397-2330
HOWELL. GLASS'S Mobile
Home Service. (5171548-4446.
HOWELL. 1977 Liberty. 14 ft.
by 56 It" excellent condition.
Chateau Estates. asking
payoff. 511.500. For appoinl·
ment (517)543-2512after 6.
HOWELL. Chateau. Martelle.
two bedrooms and ap-
pliances. must sell. Aller
5 pm, (5111543-2500.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Arlington.
good condillon. Must sell.
57.900. (313)627-3384.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.
Your Listing &

Selling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola

669-9030
Chateau Novi

025 Mobile Homes
ForSele

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

PRE-OWNED

1980 Fairmont. 3 bedrooms. 2
lull baths wllh woodburnlng
fireplace. Excellent condition.

1976 12x60 Liberty. New
carpet. excellent starter
home. reasonable. SOLD.

1978 Fatlmont. WOodburnlng
IIreplace. 10x12 wood deck.

1983 28x60 Friendship.
Fireplace. wetbar. and more.

1983 24x60 Champion. Wood·
burning IIreplace. central air.
wood deck. SOLD.

1982 14x65 Fairmont. Two
bathS. Iront bedroom, no
hallway, large porch. with
awning. 7xl0 shed. reduced In
price. must sell. SOLD.

1984 Fairmont, 3 bedrooms.
14x70. 7x24 ex pando.
lire place. wood deck. shed.
microwave. dishwasher. gar·
bage disposal. washer and
dryer.

FOR THE PRESTIGIOUS
BUYER

• Mobile Hom ••
ForSe"

HOWELL. Chateau. 1973
Crownhaven Custom, 12x60,
7xll expandO, deck. rellnlsh-
ed In earlhtones. Sl1.5OO.
(517)548-1972evenings.
HOWELL. Two bedroom. must
see, only $5.000. Crest Ser·
vices (517)543-3260.
HOWELL. One bedroom
mobile home. needs repair.
asking $500. (313)274·5180.
MILFORD. 1980 Sullivan. like
new, shed. deck. S10.5OO.
(313l68S-8841.
MARION TOWNSHIP.
QUALITY COLONIAL on Pic-
turesque 10 acres. 4
bedrooms. 2'k baths. 3Ox40
horse barn. 3 acre pond.
S127,9OO. REALTY WORLD
VAN·S. (313/227-3455.
NOVI Township. 1980 Elcona
14x70, two bedrooms. two
baths. with appliances.
S14,OOO.(313)34!).8599.
NOVI Meadows 1983 Cham-
pion. 24 x 60 3 bedroom. 2'
bathrooms. large wolmanlzed ,;:,;;=:,:""::=,=:::,:,,,:r.,::,::,--...,
deck. shed. custom drapes.
huge great room •. fireplace.
dishwasher. many extras.
$34.500.(313)349-6961.
NOVI, must sell sharp 1974 2
bedroom mobile home. Deck.
shed. S2.000assumes. remain.:
Ing 4'k year mortgage.
(313/343-7813.
NOVI. 1980 Fairmont. 12x70, 2
bedroom. large bay window.
Iront kitchen. all appliances
and curtains stay. excellent
condillon. shed. S10.95O or
best offer. (3131343-6829.
NOVI. 3 bedroom. 2 baths.
utility room. fireplace. Bank
financing. 10·15% down.
$19.000. (313)624-2592.
UNADILLA • Excellent ret/re-
mentlocation. 'A acre. lOx14. 2
bedroom. central air. wood/·
alum, pitched roof. TV Tower
antenna. garage. 529.500.
REALTY WORLD VANS
(313/227-3455.
WHITMO'='R-=E:.:.LA..,..,.,.KE=-.""""'b-e-au-t"""'"lfu"""'"l1,...y
remodeled. like new. 2
bedroom mobile home, Whll·
more Lake access. low lot rent
and quiet small part<. ready to
move Into and can stay on lot.
appliances Included. Call
(313)227-4079 or (517)546-9622
anytime. S7.5OOor best oller.

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township. 24
acres. Ideal lor horse 'arm or
subdiViding. Shown by ap-
pointment. (313/229.9140.
(313)~.
FOWLERVILLE. 10.22 acres.
wooded, private road. perked.
near 1·96. S19.5OO. (313)425-
6353.
HARTLAND. Prime residential
land. 11'k plus acres. blacktop
road. wooded. $34.700. 8%
land contract. (517)548-1582.
PINCKNEY. 10 rolling acres.
beautiful building slle. partial·
Iy wooded. S19.5OOor best of·
fer. (313)357.0175.

027 Acr •• g•• Ferm.
Forse ..

SUPERIOR Township. 45.7
acres 01 rolling land with a
Tradlllonal 2 story larm home.
4Ox80pegged beamed barn Is
all equipped wllh horse
stalles. hay lolls, grain bins
and tack room. ExcellenllOCa-
lion. Approximately 5 miles
west 01 Plymouth and Nor·
thvllle. Country living but
close to everything. ERA First
Federal Really. (313)473-3400.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. lake privileges.
8Oxl65. some trees. SI8.000.
Alter 5 p.m .• (313)231-1473.

HIGHLAND Township. By
owner. Knobbyhlll Farms. 10
acre lake privledge lot. horses
allowed. S19.9OO with 10%
down payment 5 year land
contracl. (313)625-0777.
(3131887-5052aller 5p.m.
HOWELL area. 2.700 II. of
lakefrontage. including over
100 acres. Fantastic Wildlife
refuge wlth development
potential. J. H. Campbell.
broker. (313)493-2428.
LAKELAND. 2 lots wllh lake
privileges. worth $12,000 lor
$8.500. (313)231·2016.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

REED City. Five acres. mobile
home. septic and well. hun-
ting and fishing. must sell.
Also one in Upper Pemnsula.
(3131873-3550.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON - Howell area.
beautiful building sites on
various sized parcels. By
owner. (313/227.7487.
FENTON. sacnfice sale. 135
acres. Located on the
southwest portion of Center
and Linden Roads, 1 mile west
of U5-23. 7 miles north of M-59.
$1.200 an acre. Great develop-
ment potential. Ask for Bar·
bara Peters. Hannett. Inc.
Realtors. {313l646-6200.
FOWLERVILLE area. Beautllul
secluded 2'k acres. perked.
surveyed. sacrifice. only S30il
down. $85 month. Agent •
(313/474-5592.
FAUSETT RoadlLake Shan-
non area. By owner. 10'h roll·
ing acres. large pine trees.
S16.800.(313)629-r088.
HAMBURG. 2 lots. Huron
Valley Subdivision land con·
tracl. (313)227-1423or (313)624-
0631.
HOWELL. Beautiful ten acres.
private road. assume. Will
deal. (517)543-3362.
HOWELL. south east. 10 acre.
wooded rolling, S24.900. Crest
Services. (517)543-3260.
HOWELL. Ten acres. roiling
meadow. long winding drive
over stream Into woods. South
facing hili surrounded by large
oaks. Well. septic. basement
excavation In. Sacrifice.
(313)459-6320 or (313)453-5139
alter6 pm. \

031 Vecant Property
ForSel.
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SOUTH LYON. for sale by :-:N~O~R'='TH""V"'I~LL~E"""/-:-:N-ov""""'I...."C:-o-un-t-ry
owner. ranch type home. 3 Place. 3 bedroom, 2'k baths.
bedrooms. bath and a hall, on IUlly carpeted. finished base-
9 acres. 24x60 out building. on ment. automatic garage
Nine Mile Rd. between opener. Seen by appolntmenl.
Rushton and Marshall. (=3:::t3~/348-;;;.:,.;7435=. _
(313)437-0014. SOUTH Lyon. Nice country
TAKE PRIDE in this lovely 1'k condo. two bedrooms. ap-
story 1.800 sq. It. contem- pliances. air. Franklin
porary home. 3 bedrooms. 2'k IIreplace. Only $37.600. $6.500
baths; private master sulle. will assume. low payments.
RelaXed living in a SpaCIOUS (,,3:.:.13::<)4.:;:3:.:.7·.=28::;:58=-._
great room graced With
vaulled ceiling. Located In 025 Mobile Homes
beautllul SUbdiVISIon conve- For Sale
nient to shopping and 1-96. =B=RI""G"'"'H";TO=-N""-a-re-a-.-10-x-53-W-ln-d.
Come see the many custom sor. very nice. 2 bedroom.
leatures of this energy eff.. lake part<. low lot rent. $3.900.
cient home ollered for S96.900 (313)437~1.
by Maunce F. Cook Construc· ==~~~:.,- _
ton Company. Call (313/22!). BRIGHTON·Mobile Home with
2679 lor more Informallon. Lake View·water priveleges
WHITMORE Lake. Two and lenced In play area. 2
bedroom ranch. features two bedroom with central air.
lull baths. TV room and den S24.892. REALTY WORLD
and basement. newer detach- VAN·S. (313/227-3455.
ed two car garage. Just under BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP·4
'k acre 101wllh lake access. bedroom split Jevel. 2 full
Land contract terms. $43.500. baths 2 hall baths. FUll brick
Nelson's Real Estate. Whit· fireplace. 36x18 Inground
more Lake. (313/449-4466. Pool. S85.000. REALTY
(313)449-4467.1-800-462.0309. WORLDVAN·S. (313)227-3455.
022 Lakefront Houses BRIGHTON. 12x65 Titan in·

ForSale cludes washer. dryer.
microwave and some fur-
nllure. very nice. S7.100.
(313)227-1083.

[.I~iiii ii'ii ii Ii li'ii ii'ii ii'ii il'roi;iiil'll.•!.!!.!.!!! .I.•!•• !.!.~!.I~•• ! _~.!.!! •
:;=: APRIL SPECIAL "!!!!!!.... ._-
;!;~ $15,000.00 ::_~i0.-
:;;: BUYS A NEW 14'x70' ==
:=;; MOBILE HOME! ==
:=:: Including: ::;:==== • Sales Tax' Steps' Tie Downs ::;;::=•Tille' Skirting' Down Payment '2145.00 •__
iiiiii • Payment Approx. '185.00 per mo. plus Lot Rent :::;=: SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS _ :::
::: 15 Year financing i:ii::= Sales by Triagle Mobile Homes :::i... Located !~!!!!;i~Highland Greens Estates ;~:== 2377N. MIlford Rd. ==
•••• 1mi. N. of M·S9 (313) 887 4164 •• -!~~ (HIghland Rd./ - .~!!".1IIiiilll ii\IIU\illi\U il\II\1I il:IIJi\II ,.

1983 14x70 New Haven.
Custom buill. sunken frontllv·
Ing room. woodburnlng
fireplace.

198314x70 New Haven. 7x22
expando. 10x15 wood deck.
8x8 shed. SOLD.

Clearance on 1985 single and
doublewlde models. ready for
Immediate occupancy.

HELP!!!!!
We need IlstlOgs for pre-
owned mobile homes in the
West Novi area to salisly
customer demand. \I you are
anticipating selling your ex·
Isling home. call us today for a
free consultation.

GLOBAL HOMES. INC.
(313)34!).6977
Open 7 days

HOWELL. Beautiful 1981 3
bedroom. 2 baths. master bath
has garden tUb. In adult sec·
lion. Chateau Estates. Guest
parking. S18.200.Preston Real-
ty. (517/548-1668.
HOWELL. 1978 Bayview. 2
bedrooms. built·in china
cabinet. Includes refrigerator.
range & oven and 6x8 It.
storage shed. Chateau
Estates. 512,000. PresIon Real-
ty. (517)548-1668.
HAMBURG· Charming Coun-
try kitchen is the highlight 01
this tastefUlly decorated 3
bedroom home. Allached
garage. double lot. $51.350.
REALTY WORLD VANS.
(313)227-3455.
HOWELL. 1979 Skyline 14x56.
$8.800. (313/227-5102. After
6 p.m. (5171546-7132.

---~-----"

HARTLAND. 10 aCre w~~r.
building slle. $31.500. ·"tl"
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 tleeel.,
lake access building. «,till'
SI3.900. hlJt •

TOMADLERREALTY 0';'1
(313/632-6222 "'3~:

• "I

NORTHVILLElNovl, 1 a<;le IOJc
In nice area homes. on!)'
S16.5OO.(313/34!).5480. 1'1'<;1
PI N CKN E Y 3 'k ac'te~"
beautilul building slle. paillal •.!
Iy wooded. near lakes. tLi/Iid"'
contract available. SI7.'900: I
(313)94!)'5551. .1' ,.~p
SHADY OAKS SUb•• 10 Mlle/.'
Rushton. (2) large wOoded1ots"
suited for walk out basement.;
S20.OOO each. (313)437~73'
evenings. ' "u ,',

r ....1' • .:1
, ~ £ .-
~Cil'L I

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale :'1

Alarm Service

CEMENT. masonary. qualily
ALL Around Asphalt. work. Reasonable pl/ces.
Driveways and parking lots. Free estimates. Licensed.
Free eslimates. (313)231-2226. ~(5~17:)54=6-0:26=7.=====

ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. residenllal and com·
mercial. (517)546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.
ALARM systems. Commer·
cial. residential. !Ire, burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162.

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do reSIdential
and commercial work. Free
esllmates. and reasonable
rates on alumlOum and vmyl
sid 109. gullers. trim. storm
windows. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors. awnings. enclosures.
custom made shullers. car·
ports. mobile home sklrtmg.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9338 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major brand names. No ser·
vice charge. (313)624.9166.

Architectural Design

Attorney's

20 years experience. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac-
cidents. drunk driVing.
divorce. Livingston/Oakland.
Robert E. McCall. (313)684-
6m.

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patchinp

Seal Coating
Landscape bes
Free Eslimates

All Work Guaranleed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING.

DrIveways, Parking
Lots, etc,

Seal Coating
"All Wor1t Guaranteed"

Free Eltlmat ••

887-4828.

l •

Asphalt

STATEWIDE
PAVING

CommerCial
Resldent,al

Parkmg lots. dnveways. Big or
small. we' II do them all. Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Repair

ENGINE rerlng kit,..
cranksMIt kits. rebUIlt short
blocks. valve gnndmg. ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low pllces. Call
Mechamcs Auto Supply. 4990
South Old U5-23. Bnghton.
(313)229-9529.

Brick. Block, Cemenl

A-1 Quality cement \/tork.
Dnveways. patiOS. Sidewalks.
10undahOns. bllck and block
porches repaired or bUilt new
MarCUCCI Construction. Free
eSllmates. licensed. Tom
(313)624-4474.
BRICK and Block work. Por·
ches. Flleplaces. Licensed
Contractor. Free estimates.
Call Elmer. (313)349-6046_.__

CEMENT, BRICK.
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work mysell. Fast
& eliclent. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

BRICK. Block. Cement Work
and Footings. Also carpenter
work and excavatmg. 30 Years
Expellence. Young BUlldmg
and Excavating. (313)8~7.
(3131878-6342.

BRICK PATIOS
Brick and block work.
fireplaces. repairs. Quahty
work. Call Wayne. (313)343-
6875.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES. WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years ellperlence

(313) 348-2710

Brick, Block, Cement

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. foun·
dallons. 35 years expenence.
Call (517/546-2972.

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Speclahzlng in concrete flat·
work. poured walls. brick.
block and lot grading. Ex·
perienced. reliable and
reasonable. Commencal. In-
duslrial and reSidential. free
estimates. call RICO (517/546-
5616.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel. insurance
work. licensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.

A.A.A.
Construction. Old fashioned
pllces With new Ideas. We do
all types 01 home repair and
remodel and new construc·
tion. Additions. garages. pole
barns. dormers. rec rooms.
aluminum SIding. roofing. gut·
ters. storm Windows. Window
and door replacements. bath
and kitchen remodel.
Welcome any kind Insurance
repair. Speclahze In old home
repair. Designing and con·
suiting available. License
Number068013. (5171546-6710.
ADDITIONS. decks. Window
replacements and general
carpentry work. Licensed
bUilder. (313/227-5340.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimales on your ad-
dition. donner. new home.
garage, roof or Siding call:

(313)426-3396

CAMPBELL·Mitchell. Inc.
General contractors. fully In·
sured and licensed. Roofing.
siding. addllions. Insurance
repairs, etc. (313/227-9227 bet·
ween9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

-BuildIng & Remodeling

CONSTRUCTION. remodel·
ing. additions. decks.
garages. pole buildings. land·
scapang. road gradang. large
or small jobS. LIcensed.
relerences. (313/449-2714.

CARPENTRY
ALL TYPES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
NO JOB TOO LARGE

REASONABLE PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

DECKS. KITCHENS.
RECREATION ROOMS.

AND BASEMENTS
SPECIALS ON DECKS!

(313)685-2840

DAVID R. Hull builder.
Residential and commerCial.
new homes and commerCial
construction. Remodeling and
additions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed. (5171223-9005.

L. B. CONSTRUCTION
Licensed bUilder. Garages.
additions. decks. roofing and
moderniz tion. Free
estimates. (313)666-3121.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER o!
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
lor over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competltlvel~'
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

WE'V'E MOVED!
SMEDE • SON STEEL
& BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Com"" Bu1ldM'e Supply rani
• TlEL .IEA...COLU.....
..IEADUPUTI.
.AIDIDlTIAIMCULVUTI
A.LEIION.
ItDOD
Wln .. aN

NINOE•
.OI.TA .. OLE
.. AlLI
LOCK'rt'S""Asuppua
nNllM IWIDWAn
HVUGHTI
A"D .. on

7288W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200

Building & Remod~ling

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

&MODERNIZATION

Quality work in Brighton area
for over 14 years. New homes.
additions. garages. kitchens.
baths. rec·rooms. basements
remodeled. porches. decks.
and gazebos. Complete wood·
workang shop. Custom made
furniture. kitchen and bath ac·
cessories, etc."

BUILDER LICENSE
NUMBER 48874

INSURED
MIKE (313)437-2109

CHUW< (313)229-a063

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
NEW homes. additions.
remodeling. All types home
repair. Licensed and insured.
Free estimates. Referenees.
(313)227-4157.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Addl\lons.
garages. repairs. roollOg.
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

Bulldozing

DRIVEWAYS, bulldozing,
backhoe work. sand and
gravel. Radio dispatched
trucks. TT & G Excavating.
(5171546-3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balancing.
clearing. all your excavating
needs. (3131887-6418.
POND Dredgln\l and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
uselul Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equlppeo for fast efll·
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313\437·1727.
SMALL bulldOZing. driveway
grading, pre·landscaplng.
sod. Free esl/mates day or
evenings. (3t3)227-6245.

CabInetry

Cabinetry

KITCHENS
• Remodeled
• Refaced
• Refinished

Counter Tops
Office Remodeling

349-7725
Licensed & Insured

Carpentry

ANY type of carpenter work.
A-l quality with guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don.
(517)223-8028.
CARPENTER Interested in do-
ing the work you need done.
Remodel and repair. Waller
OliO. (313)437·7250.*BRAD CARTER*CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS_* 352-0;345 *.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Specializing in: Basements.
offices. decks. additions. Free
estimates and planning. 28
years experience.

(313)476-9597
CARPENTRY

Decks. finished Basements.
Garages, All types wort<. No
job too small. Evenings
(313)343-0024.
DECKS! Custom built with
wolmanlzed wood. Free
esllmates. Doug. (517/546-
8243.

REMODELING. Windows,
storms, rool repair. paInting.
decks. drywall. etc. We do II
all. Low rates. Sonlor dis-
counts. State licensed.
~)231-3365 or (313)69a:9008.

Carpet CleanIng

PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur·
nlture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 slep
cleaning. SetvlceMaSler of
Howell. (Sm546-4560.

C.rpet semce
CARPET, tile and vinyl In-
stallation. repairs. 15 years ex·
perlence. (313)~]-4897 '. __

Carpel service

CARPET. vinyl and tile tn·
staller 20 years expenence.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313/227-
5625.

Catering

CANDLELITE C8tenng. all QC'
casions, large and smAll.
Licensed and insured.
(3131873-9638.

Ceramlcnle

ALL ceramic IIle expertly
done. new and repair. L,cens·
ed. (313)227-7754. (313)474-
0008.
ALL ceramic lite expertly
done. new and repair. Licens·
ed. (313/227-7754. (313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

CHIMNEY5-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. insurance
work. also cleaning and in-
spection. State licensed. In·
sured. Northville Construc·
tlon. Free estimates. (313)J.e8.
1036

OLDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEPSERVICE
Professional Sweeping

since 1979
Charter Member MI

Chimney Sweep
(313) 231-1189

THE Mad HaUer. Fireplaces,
wood stoves. repairs. ac-
cesorles. Cleanliness
=~nteed.lnSured. (517)546-

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removai. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)34!).
8205.
WILL haul. Irom lurnllure to
garbage, flat rate. (5m223-
3831. (517)223-3395.

Door. & seAle.
STANLEY Garage door
openers. All types of garage
doors. Sales, service and In·
stallallon. Free estimates. call
Dave (313)632-5814.

Drywall

DRYWALL and painting. tap-
Ing, hanging, texturing. No job
to bIg or small. 19 years ex·
perlence. Free estimates.
(3131824-8379.
LIVINGSTON Plastering I-
Texlure Company. Repairs,
remodeling. customizIng. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227.
7325.

I,

ARE you ready (or spring? We'
specialize In lawn deth8c:hlng'

r and root building. "same pr
cess as sod larm" and ]gl)
landscaping. We also install
lawns. sod or seed. C8l1'UIt';
don Outdoors. (313)2~7-75lO.t·

;.;

•

J/'(' ROOT'S.
"l:-..;;: EXCAVATIN~~....

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL '3
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE 'l.:4

• BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

~ GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ~
"WE WILL QLAOLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root

17 V... I .........

Drywell

M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Com-
mercial, residential. Free
estimates. (313/437-3775. .

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
types of work. home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. Iree estimates. Mike.
(313)887,2921.

ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free esl/males. Reasonable
rates. (313/227-1550. (313/437-
1913.

Excavating

PONDS dug to your speclflca·
• tions. bulldoztng. black dirt.

sand. gravel. (313/221·2266.
SEPTIC tanks. drain I,elds and
dry wells: installed and
repaired. Special: Typical 1500
gallon septic tank and 1200 sq.
fl. drain !leld lor SI.975.
(313)229-6672.

Handyman

CARPENTRY. home
maintenance. furniture
refinishing. no lOb to small.
~.5184.

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

1rlnterlorRemodellng &
Repe/I'I

1rgarj)entry
1rElectrical
1rPlumblng
1rFree E'l/mates
1rNo Job 100 ,mall or too

far
1rc.uEmnt
1r1313) 437.f114

Handyman

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs. plumbing. elj!<:-
trical. custom remodelln~.·
Free estimates, satisfaCtlori
guaranteed. Call DitkO>
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227}-
2859. • '"
HOME Repairs. inside' .~nti'
out. Pain ling. wallpaperin,il.
plumbing. electrical.' Pat1
(3131873-9845. • , II~~

HANDYMAN. Paint~n.jh:
drywall. carpentry. paneling'
and home repairs. •Ffee:
estimates. Call Loritn';'
(313)34!)'2246. • :~;l<:
HANDYMAN. Carpentry. tOof.
ing. electrical. plumbing\ <r~
men!. (3131437-4834. ..J Ie

HANDYMAN. Carpentry. ~lii
ling. plumbing. drywall. :Besl
prices. Call Mart<. (313)~2'(;:
9391. ~.

Heating & Cooling _. -:

NORTHVILL£
349-0880'

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing iI\
011 Burner Service

*Bollers* :.
Central Air Corid.
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer,

I
I

landscaping. I
\ I



03t ~eal Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (3131478-
7640.
CASH lor your land contraci.
don't soli belore checking

.. A¥lth us lor your best deal.
~ "Pio~1I ollice. (5171548-1093.or

(313J522-m4.
HOMEwith large lot. purchase
0/\ land contract or rent. lor
relired couple. South Lyon
area and vlc/nily. (3131437·
93&1: .
WE buy homes. Call The L1v·
Ingston Group and ask lor
Nlck.Naloll.(313)227-4600.
WANTED property. 2 lor
duplex. 2 lor single lamlly.

~

lllDderately priced. (313)426-
41'5.' .
"'~ANTED. house In Plymouth.

Norlhvllle area. Will take over
payrn'ents. preler brick and
~~rage. (313)464-8247aller

pm.;

',f!JR RENT
",

061 Houses For Rent

• ~IGHTON. Attractive cheer·
lul and very clean three
bedroom ranch. $425 plus
utill!ies. (3131227·5452 or
(313~7·5517.
BRIGHTONTwsp. 3 bedroom.
3'h baths. home lor rent. 3
acres. $750a month. Occupan-
cy May 15. Call Betty Gnflath
century 21 Brighton Town.
(3131229-2913.
BRIGHTON. Howell area.
Lake Chemung. Two

Edroomhouse. $400 a month
I Ius security. Call 1(3131382-

2.
BRIGHTON. For rent 3
bedroom home on lake. $900
per month. 13131227-3087.
BYRONarea. 12miles north 01
Howell. like new. 2 bedroom••
with attached utility and
garage. $370month. (3131266-
5412.alter 4p.m.week-days.
FOWLERVILLE.Five bedroom
executive ranch. study. 2'h
car garage. lots of extras. on

((Acreage near expressway.
~150 per month. 13131227·7227.

HOWELL.New home. Pardea
Lake waterfront. 3 bedroom.
family room. fireplace. 2 car
garage. $790per month. or will
consider option. (517)546-9791
or,13131229-8007.
HOWELL. Available June 1.
three bedrooms. large family
home with garage In city. $550
per .month. security deposit.
1~131227·7177aller 6 pm.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom house
for rent. $450 a month. For
more Information call (5171548-

As90 t115p.m. Aller 5 p.m. call
"'517)546-2644.

"

061 HOUle. For Rent

HOWELL city. $550a month
plus utilities. 3 t.>edroom.
24 x 38 aluminum sided
ranch. Finished basementand
rec room with lUll bath. fenced
yard. small deck. 2 car unat·
Iached garage with opener.
paved drive. paved road. city
water and sewer. low utilities.
(517)546-4851belore 5 pm.
15171546-8649aller 5 pm.
062 Lakefront Houses

For Rent

PORTAGELake. All sports
lake. two or three bedroom all
year home. clean. garage.
$350 a month. IIrst and last
months rent. call Lauraat The
L1vmgston Group. 13t31229-
6500.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROM$280
2BEDROOMFROM$345

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

13131229-7881

064 Apartments
For Aent

FOWLERVILLE. One
bedroom. $185 per month.
plus electricity. Days15171548-
1175.Richard.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apartment,
carpeted. $255 per month.
security depOSit required.
(5171223-7229.

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms. Irom
$305. includes heat. ap-
pliances. secunty doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL.Quail Creek Is tak·
Ing applications lor 1 or 2
bedroom apartments. Call
(517)548-3733.No A.D.C. or
G.A.

THEQU!NS
Ll.e In Io.ely wooded atea neat
downtownerlghlOn.Easy ac-
cess to96 and 23 Ellltleney. I
& 2 bedroom units WIth
spacious looms. private
balconies. fUlly ca,peled. a/>
pltanees. flOOl.

SlMIlng At1335 Pet Uonlll
22lJ.2127

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month

HEAT INCLUDED
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

! Relax.
You're home

- - at

~
at"Northv,lte

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 eDRM.-1015 or 1076 Sq Ft.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Ft.

• Abundant Siorage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
• Heat Included
1 'I..Milt....\Vc..t of 1·~7; ColO 7 ~hlt" RU•.ld

Of't'n <1011\'9.1 m ., pm.
Sat ·Sun 12·' p m

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL. upper lurnlshed 1
bedroom. all utilities.
employed preferred. no pets.
(5171546-1308.
HOWELL·Hartland. One
bedroom lor single, $250.no
pets. 15171548-3523.
NORTHVILLE.4tO West Main
Street. Two bedroom apart·
ment lor rent. (313)343-1958.
NORTHVILLE. elllciency
apartment. Newly
redecoraled. Call(3131349-4030
ask lor Jim.
NOVI. 2 apartments lor rent.
$400 and $450per month In'
cludmg all ullhlles. En/oy
country IIvmg.(313)553-9043.
NORTHVILLE. Small apart·
ment. 351 S. Wmg. (3t31343-
7345.Northville DrivIngClut.>.
NOVI. available June 2nd. 2
bedroomcondo Withgarage. 1
year lease. $495a month plus
secunty deposll. (3131348-
5851. 7:30·9:30 pm or
weekends.
NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom
apartment lor rent. $350 a
month.(313)349-5287.
PINCKNEY. executive apart·
ment, 1 bedroom. completely
lurnlshed. satellite dish. $425~
(313)426-3789alter 5.
PINCKNEY.downtown. Extra
large 2 and 3 bedroom apart·
ments. newly decorated and
carpeted. relngerator. stove.
Iree kerosene heater wtth 2
year least. $350. Ron. (313)569-
2344.

065 Duplexe. For Rent

HOWELL. Nice and clean.
950 sq. It. Washer/dryer and
appliances. available im-
mediately. $375 month plus
security. (3131229-5449.
PINCKNEYarea. 2 bedroom.
carpeted. nice. $275 per
month. Call alter 8 pm and
weekends.13131878-3153.

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday3:30· GreenSheet
Shopping Guide Servmg Dex·
ter. Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3'30· Shopper. MondayGreen
Sheet. & Green Sheet
BUSinessDirectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

MILFORD. Convenient to
downtown location. (313)685-
3302.

,
---------

Wednesday. April 17.1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MIL~ORDTIMES-7·B

102 Auctions

STRAIGHTprolesslonal male
38. looking lor same to share
my 3 bedroom canton home.
$300 Includes utilities. no pets.
call AI (313)453-1074keep try·
Ing. EXCELLENTlarmlng or graz.
016 Industrial, Ing land lor lease. 23 acres.

Commerlcal For Aent just outside Fowlerville. Call
evenings. (313)656.0452.

BRIGHTON.city of. on Grand FARMland for rent. 60 tillable
River. 400 sq. ft.. store front or acres. 6 Mile/Rushton Road
olllce. call alter 6 p.m. area.(3131437-6981.
(3131227-4659. HOWELLTownship: 60 Acres.
BRIGHTON.80 x 40 commer· well dratned. Miami loam. $50
clal building. showroom Iront. per acre; Fowlerville: 40acres.
1852Old U5-23lnext to Shady Miami loam. $50 per acre
Loulesl. (3131838-5764.( l::5~17-,,154~6-:c.;7:...:4=55~._
BRIGHTONarea near U5-23.
6.400 square loot Industrial 088 Storage Space
bUilding With flmshed offices For Rent
lor lease. Reasonable. =-BR=-'-=G7'::H=TO=-N"'"''''S''''o-ut---h"'''L-y-on-ar-e-a.
(3131437-6981. InSidestorage spaces lor rent.
HOWELLarea. MUlll-purpose (313)437.9455.
commercial bUilding. prime :7HO;';W=EL:-:L"'.:=':S:::n-ow-m-o-:b""lI:-e-to-S7Id"-e
Grand fllver locallon. ex· storage. $SO per machine.
cellent Irafflc flow. (517)546- Now 10November 1. (517)546-
7232 days. (517)546·0816
nights. ;=:554::;6"".:;-:-=-:---;-;-;-_-,-_
NOVI. Grand River. 2.100 LAKELAND. Inslde/lenced to

• outSide storage.
sq.fl •• flrsl and lasl month s Snowmobiles. recreational
rent. $750 plus utilities. vehicles. trailers. etc. (313)231.
(313)553-2540.(3131348-8150. =.;289"-1,,,-. _
SOUTH LYON. Retatlor olflce -
space. downlown locallon. 089 Wanted To Rent
(313)0155-1487. APPROXIMATELY1.000sq. ft.
080 Office Space needed to rent in NorthVille.

For Rent Novi area With 500 sq. II. 01.
flce. dehvery access. Call

BRIGHTON. 1/4 mile from (3131349-4757.
Brighton Mall on Grand River. ;";"HO=W:::E7"L:-L/""B:-r7':lg-;-h7"to-n-.-;:;:R-an-c7h
900 sq. It.. open area. type house. basement.
carpeted. Offic9 space or light garage. 3 bedrooms. Aller
industry. (313)229-9784after 3 p.m. (517)54&-7374.
6p.m. ~M~R~IO~;;=-:':"':'7;-''---,--A N Township or loseo
BRIGHTON. Attracttve olflce Township. Corn ground to rent
space available in Brighton lor the 1985season. Call morn-
area close to expressway. ings (313)878-6551.
from 400-1.700sq. ft. call Phtl
13131229-2190. RESPONSBLE prolesslonal

lemale seeks house or apart·
BRIGHTON. Prime location. ment beginmng June. Please
955 sq. ft. attractive ollice call (5171546-3950days.
center. Immediate Occupan-
CY.(313)229-8500. . ~~eGdLsEf:~~:~ ~~:~~I~~~:
BRIGHTO~.950sq: II .. utilities ,garage. basement. oul of
and cleaning services Includ- I cities. Lyon. Brtghton area.
~~ a month. Call (313)227. $500 month. (313)437.5701.

WANTED 10 rent Northville
HOWELL. LI.g~t Induslrlal. area. Townhouse or home.
2•.500 sq.lI.. flmshed to suit. young executive with child.
Alr.(313)66S-1155. References. 2·3 bedroom. im.

mediate occupancy. Ask for
May(313)352-4440.

874 LlYlng Quarter.
loSh.re

REPS.·SALESMANAGERS

Full Secretarial Services
available With Ollace. call
(3131227·1442.

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONESYSTEMS

New,used. rebuilt. Local rep.
THEPHONEMANCO.

(3131227-5966

SMALL ollice In Novi starting
at $125.larger at $150.Utilities
lurnlshed. Call for details.
(313)343-2525.

082 Vacation Rentals

HILTONHead Island. Villa on
Atlantic Ocean. two
bedrooms. two baths. pool.
close to goll and tennis. $450
week. (3131629-1743.

012 Vacation Aental.

RESERVEyour vacation now
Wllha new 28It. Mallard Motor
home. $825 per week. 1.000
free miles. 13131685-8251.

084 Land For Rent

WANTED two apartments.
Brighton area or within 30
miles (3131229-9154.
WANTED. Room to rent in
Brighton area. 13131229-8150.

HOUSEHOLD ~

101 Antiques

CARVEDoak lalntlng couch.
wooded lelephone booth. oak
dressers. 16drawer oak phar-
macy cabinet, Victorian bed
and dresser. oak bookcase.
beveled windows and doors.
stainedglass. (3131887-8166.

STOPINANDBROWSE
We bUy and sell antique oak.
walnut. cherry furniture. glass
and collectibles. Furniture
strtpping by hand. We sell
stripping supplies. Wednes-
day through Saturday 1 10
5 pm. Lake Chemung Oldies.
5255EastGrandRiver. Howell.
(517)546-8875or 1517154&-7784.

........- .....~ - ~.~~ 4• •~ MiUerand C• •~ Chenevert ~
~ COUNTY ~
• ANTIQUES •
.:. AT PLEASINGPRICES ~
~ 11-4Tues thru Sat. •
~ 314N. MainSt.. Millord ~
~ (313)685-7716 'III..........................

THE Trading Company. AntI-
ques. collectibles and hand-
crafted items. 390 S.
Lafayette. S.Lyon
Wed n e s d a y·S a turd a y
12 noon-5 p.m .• Sunday
1 p.m.·5 p.m. Consignment
and dealer space available.
(313)437-5960.

102 Auctions

AUCTION
APRIL19.FRI.7 pm
EVERYTHINGGOES

NEWANDUSED
Clean out your attics· barn••
garages. Public welcome to
consign early.

(3131750-9971
MICH.HORSEAUCTION

7335 OLDU5-23
FENTON

4 miles north 01M·59between
ClydeandCenter Road.

BENEFIT auctiol'. Sunday,
April 21. 1985. 2 p.m. Jerry
Duncan auclloneer. fat Bob
Taylor m.c.. at Northville
DownsClub House. W. Seven
Mile and Sheldon Rd. Anti-
ques. celebrity items and
memorabilia. ser¥ices.
baseball collectables •
weekend packages. new mer·
chandlse. All proceeds to aid
the development of Straight of
Southeastern Michigan. S2.oo
donation at the door.

CARAE.LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345DeanRoad
Howell. Mi. 48843

(5171548-1274
15171548-1278

CONSIGNMENTSnow being
taken lor a May auction.
Equlpment-autos·household.
Anything and everything. For
plaCing IIems and details call
SouthLyon. (313)437-4660.

JERRY OONCAN'§
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate. Household.
Antique. Mlcellaneous.

437·9175 or 437=9101

ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES MARKET

Sunday, April 21
Opening of our 17th Season
I ~~

=

iA -",'
Over 300 Dealers- All Under Cover

5 a.m.-4 p.m.
5055 SALINE, ANN ARBOR RD.

Exit 175 Off 1-94

HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
In country north of Howell.
Stove and relrigerator. $275. HOWELL. Two bedroom
ADCweicome. (5171546-5514. duplex. Washer. dryer.
SOUTH Lyon. 2 Bedrooms. relrlgerator, stove. large yard
$400 a month plus deposit. lor kids. S375 per month.
(313)666-2508. ,....~,......" .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~ .." ". (517)546-1265.

• > vOEADLINE
IS RUOAY

~ v' AT3'.38 P.M.
, i, ,

BRIGHTONCove Apartments
now accepting reservaltons
for one and two bedroom
apartments Irom $285.Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p m. Phone
(313)229-82n•

349-8410
I/obbo w..--01lI

GRAND PlAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313.
Includes h""at. water.
carpf>t. drapes.
range.. refrigerator.
garbage disposal.

.tlubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-7773 .
PINCKNEY.newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment. $285.no
pets. (313)285-9066.
PINCKNEY. Large scentc
apartment on Bass Lake. ap-
pliances and utllites Included.
$535per month. no children.
(313)878-9768.

NOVIroom to rent. $165.Pay t
month in advance. kitchen and
laundry. (313)349-2710.
ROOM for rent. Kitchen
priVIleges.(3131624-9049.
UTOPIA· lor the right person·
Use my horses and lake pro-
perty with a beautllul place 10
live In HIghland Recreation
area. Exchangelor taking care
01 my animals, house. and
Irult trees. Single person.
non-smoker. non-dnnker. no
pets. Call Alan. 13131887·7236
or I(BOOI572·noo.

068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster Care. the aller-
naltve. supervised IIlestyle lor
the person who has found IIv·
ing alone dllflcull. Do you. or
someone you know need a
place where the everyday
tasks are done? Call Foster
Haus for more inlormatlon.
13131231-1068.
FORMER Nurses aide has
opening lor male or lemale.
pnvate room.15EI546-8992.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
avaIlable. Cedar River Park.
(5171223-8500.

COACHMANSCOYE
A beIutIful mobile home CCllIlIlltri-
ty right on ilia PorlIge lib. C0n-

Ietel8 streets lllllurlllll80 reguIIr.
l double wkIee. 3 miles N. of ....

015 minutes W. of Ann Arbor. 1125'
permontfl.

517-.

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Responsible.
dependable. non alcoholic.
Share home or rent room.
Lakefront. (313)227·9464.
(313)227-3602.
FOWLERVILLE. Professional
maleseeks roomale to sharea
large two bedroom apartment.
Must be employed. $150plus
utilities. (5171223-3469after
6p.m.
ROOMMATEwanted to share
two bedroom apartment. Call
mornings. (517)546-0298.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUESHOW& SALE
Friday. April 28. 11 a.m. to
9 p.m.; Saturday. April 27.
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church. 16360Hub-
bard Road. Livonia. Michigan.
East 01 Farmlnglon Road.
south 016Mile Road.Donation
$1.50.Bulfetserved.

.REACH OYER 16S,OOOPOTENTJALCU$TOMER;5EVERYWEDJfESOAYANOlt6MO EVERY MONDAY . . '.>..·'v

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND'\BUYERS DIRECTORY
• <M ~

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
apartment. garden spacg.
13131437·9331.
WHITMORE Lake. One
bedroom. no pets. $270plus
utilities. (313)449-4814.
(3131552-0096.

065 Duplexes For Aent

BRIGHTON.2 bedroom. upper
level. appliances. $370.
(313)227'7317.

Uvingston County Phone 221-4436or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348-3022,685-8705 or "'-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 221-4436

-.?-~ft"'~(
~... i"","~r

,",>.>X

v DEADUH&:~".
I$FRIOAY:v~

AT3:3I .. .-:.::
\ l:~

*
,r, landscaping

COLLEGEstudent oilers com-
plete (awnmaintenance.Aera·
tiQn> spring cleaning.
dethatch. mowing and tnmm-

.g:·Commerclallresldential.5
years experience. Free
esfimates. (3131437-8259.
liOR all your outdoor needs.
call C & M Landscape
Maintenance. Free estimates.
~7)548-3700.wt-l and garden service.
Rototilllng. Landscape con-
stflictlon. Free estimates.
(3131231-3419.
LANDONSCAPE Supplies.
Sllredded bark sales and in-

_tl\llation. Wholesale. retail.
'WI'i\nClscapers welcome. See

larger. ad In this section for
more' details. (313)227-7570.
(3131229-1076.

·F1etcher&
'~:'Rickard
l1i.d8CllpeSappll_

Open 7 Days
-? • Peat. Topsoil, Bark,

sand Gravel.
/".Decorative Stone

lfmmedlate Delivery)
• Garden Supplies
.. Absopure Water
• Softener Salt

·..·COal
- .'Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood

. • Propane Filling
While You Walt

.437-8009
J '54001 Grand River
':. New Hudson

landscaping

LEONARD'STREES
Landscape design and in·
stallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees. Patios.
Decks. Retaining Walls.
Leonard Tomaszewski licens-
ed builder. (3131231.1484.
LAWN mowing. brush hog
work. minor landscapmg.Free
estimates. (5171546-5794.
NOR MAR Tree Farms
specializing In large shade
and evergreen trees. also
transplanting. Phone (313)349-
3122or (313)437-1202.
PROFESSIONALpower raking
and Spring clean·ups at
reasonable rales. (3131349-
8179.
POTTED Colorado Blue
Spruce trees. You dig Stiver
Maple and Mountain Ash.
(3131227·2286.

landscaping

SPRING clean·up. Trim and
remove shrubs - now is the
best time. Reasonablerates.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-22!14

SCREENED
TOPSOIL

RadiOdlspalched trucks. TT &
G Excavating,(517)546-3146.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups.Reasonable.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING

Slnce1954 437-1174

TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. lawn
grading. loader work. Bill
Ladd.(5ln223-892O.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

oScreenedTopsoil
oUnscreenedTopSOil
oPeat
oSandAll Types
oDecoratlveStone
oLandscapeBouldels
oWoodChlps
oShreddedBark
oCrushedStone
oDrivewayGravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
ServIng Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349-0116

When quality counts •••
..~xqnsITl~
1••,xnS('AI"E 1:\('.

DtJlI." ·{,If'.,fI,UHHI. 11,""1," III/(

oComplete Lawn
Maintenance Service
.Landscape Materials
·Dellvery Available
·Serving your
community for 6 years

;148 •;;207
Northville

Resldentlal & Commercial
Licensed & Insured

"LANDONSCAPE
::~ SUPPLIES, '

BLACK' DIRT
PROCESSED BARK SAWDUST

CEDAR BARK

WE DELIVER or, for even g~eater SAVINGS,
•• you may pick It up yourself!

~. wh~lesale Distributor For Homeowners And Contractors
~ . Alike. Ask About Lawn Installation (Sod Or seed)
, , Ught Landscaping And Maintenance

,227..7570 ~N?o~:SWER ••

U·Haul of Novl rentals. Trucks
andtrailers. competitive rates.
(3131348-4420.

Plano Tuning
MUjllc Jostructlon __

GEORGE Scott. Reasonable
MUSIC L.ESSONS rates. Cail alter 4:30 pm.

Plano-Organ .( >:;3.:='3J:<;)685-8093==.._

Strings-Wind., Plastering
349-0580 __ J LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·

Schnute Music Studio
' Texture Contractors. Repairs.

remodeling. customiZing. pre>
Northville lesslonal quality. (3131227·
.73 =;:::25,=' ==,...---:--:-_-:;-Painting" DecoratIng PLASTERING and Drywall.

A.l Quality work at sane New. repair and texturing. Ex·
prices. Jack's Painting, 12 cellent quality. Reasonable
years experience. t3131231- rates. (3131349-2563.
2872. Plumbing
A·l prolesslonal Interlor/·
exterior painting. crack repair.
also wall washing. carpet. fur·
nlture Cleaning.We move the
lurnlture. excellent
references. 23 years ex·
perlence, reasonable. Also
discounts to senior citizens
and disabled. Call nowI
(Stn548-0198.

Landscaping Painting & Decorating

EXPERIENCED Pamter. In-
tenor and extenor. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
call Steve.(5171546-8950.
EXPERIENCED painter. tn-
terlor and extenor. very cheap
prices. very good work.
(3131471-7928.

Plumbing

- .- PLUMBING---"-
Repair-Replacement.

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning (

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

slnce1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvllle-349-0373

Pole Buildings

AAA Construction. Any size,
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
POLE BUILDINGS. Smllhers
PoleBuildings. (517)851-3479.
POST hole digging lor pole
barns. fences. and wood
decks. (3131437·1675.

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roollng.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (5ln54&-
0287.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complet~ Lawn

Care
Mowing.trimming.

fertilizing, weedcontrol.
aerilylng.dethatching
andreplacement01old

lawns.
(313)348-0133
Dennis Johnston

Owner

POWERS
LANDSCAPING &

GRANULATED
FERTILIZING

CompleteLanclscape Semee
Specializing In lertlllzing &
solving lawn problems •
Residential • COmmercial.
Licensed & Insured. '19.00
for fertilizing avg. 5.000sq.
ft. lawn. Pre-pald'lliscount.
Call for free estimate.

495·0659
10% Off With This Ad

Mobile Home SelYlc •

GLASS'S Mobile Home Ser·
vice. (517)548-4446.
RAY'S Mobile Home Servtce.
Fumace. air conditioning, In-
stallation. cleaning and repair.
Doors,windows. Skirting. heat
tapes. Licensed. Insured.
(313)227-6723.

MovIng and Storage

LETus do your spring painting
(interlorl. Good prices.
reliable. experienced.
13131878-3258.

PAINTING -_.-

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

carn:ou--
(313)349-1558

PAINTING. lorenor. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.
PAINTING. Interior/exterior.
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave(313)632.7525.

PAINTING
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Ileatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

313-437-5288

A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-oll roof. siding 01 all
types. Best prices In town. In·
surance repairs. (517)546-6710.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION'

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUITERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)~733

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

ACCOMPLISHEDhouso pain.
tlng. 13 years experience.
Unemployed technician. Free
esllmates. (3131229-6220,

,
•

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

LICensedand Insured. No job
too big. too smal' or too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (3131437-3975.

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free esllmates.
Reasonable rates. (3131227·
3459.(313)227·1681.

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Oown Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. LicenSed & In-
sured. 35 years
experience.

NORTHVILLE
, (313)349-3110

Aooflng & Siding

COMPLETE home tmprove-
ment specializmg in sid109.
rooflOg.windows. and gullers.
Deal direct wtth applicator.
Licensed and insured. 18
years expenence. (3131685-
7618.
J and B Roofing Inc.. shlOgles
and flat smgle-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(5171548-1761.(517)521-,3253.
ROOFING.new or tear oil. All
types sldmg. storms. etc.
Ltcensed and insured. Free
estimates. References.
13131227-4157.

Rubbish Removal

ANYtrucking and light moving
or hauling done With 12 II.· 2
ton stake dump or pickUp. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won·t. Roolers. remodelers.
etc. O.K. Shed, garage. barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Ftrewoods. since 1970.Phone
persistently 7 days. 10 a.m••
8 p.m. (3131349-3018.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

SeptIc Tank SelYlce

MARVLang Sanitation. septic
cleaning. complete installa-
lions. perk tests and repairs.
Free eslimates. (3131349-7340.
(3t31478-7244.

SewIng

Sewing MachIne Aepalr

SharpenIng

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

sos Phone Service. Reslden-
lial. commercial. one and two
line jacks Installed. 30 years
experience. reasonable rates.
(3131478-0747.

Tree SelYlee

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
trimming. topping. removal.
Work guaranteed. (31314n·
6353.
KEITH Tree service. storm
damage brush removel. 20
years experience. (313)88S.
9116.
TflEE trimming and removal
and stump removal. (517)54&-

• 3810or (3131437·2270.
WEremove dead or unwanted
trees. Low rates or sometimes
free Of charge. Call Landon
Outdoors. (3131227-7570.

Tree SelYlce

Now Is A Good rime
For Replanting

WE MOVE
TREES!i 3to9mch

diameter
WeBuy&5e1l

Trsss&
. undsups

Morgan Tree
Trn.plaat& laadKape
313/229·2686

Trucking

TRUCKING &
GRADING

GRAVEL.SANDand
TOPSOIL.etc.

ADORA ASPHALT
(313)437.5500

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE·

Satellite
Systems
$1900&up
Installed

44855 Grand River
Novl

349-8895

NOVA
Satelite
Systems

Sales & Installo Down Financing
Over 100 Chan.

Quality Systems
Price For Every

PocketBook

Ply. 459·9609

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Solas. $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
~prlces. (3t31561.c992.

Vacuum Cleaner.-----_._---

*
Wallpapering

WALLPAPERInstallation. ¥ery
reasonable.ExpenenCed.Call
Kalhi (517)546-1751.

Wall Washing

A·l prolesslonal wall washing.
carpel and furniture Cleaning
also painting. Excelleni
results!. 23years experience.
relerences. reasonable. Also
discounts to semor cllizens
and disabled. Call now!
(517)546-0198.

Water ConditionIng

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

MY DJ's
(517)546-5468alter 7 pm. or
(31314n-7883anytime.
QUALITY wedding
photographydone suprislngly'\
reasonable. Call Loving
Photography. 9a.m. to 9p.m.
(3131449-2130or (313)437-0564.

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manulacturers 01 archltec.
turally designed Prime and
replacement windows. also
storm windows. Stop by our
lactory shOwroomand see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Window WashIng

FREE estimates ressldentlal.
references. call Steve
(313)437-8514or Tom (313)437-
4710.

BUOKLEUP
Your Baby

InvestIn y~urchlld~tutu".
Fastenyourchild In I safety

seatwheneveryou lr1vel.
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103 Garage&
Rummage Salel

104 HOUMhoid Goodl

~ElRIGHTON Moving sale. Fur·
I,; nlture, clothing, household
"tgoods, popup camper, pel!-
t:dleboat, snowmobile, hand
\00 knit and crocheted articles
... plus many other goodies.
~ Thursday, Friday, saturday
""' /18,19,20).1134 Brighton Lakel'4 Road. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'~ BRIGHTON huge 2 lamlly
lot garage sale, great Items in-
~ cludlng loveseats, desks,
lot tables, bed frame, ac-
t.; cessorles and much much
"" more. Cash only please.hsaturday April 20, 734 Fairway
;: Trails Drive, off Brighton Lake
!-tRoad.
~ BRIGHTON. Moving sale. April
!i 16-20, 10 am to 4 pm. Pine
:, Valier Estates. Shasla travel
~tra ler, furniture,
~ miscellaneous. 6801 Wide

It ~va~I~le~y~D~riv:e~.==========:..~~~~~~~~~~

~ HOLSTEIN AUCTION
~ We will sell our entire milking herd of high
N grade Holstein dairy cows to the highest bid-
!"l der. Located west 0 Howell, MI on Grand RiverS to Burkhart Road, then 6 miles north Schrepfer
• Road, then left 1/. mile to 1st farm, or 4 miles

east of Fowlerville to Burkhart Road, 6 miles
north to schrepfer Road, then 1st farm east.
THURSDAY, APRIL 25th-12:30 P.M. SHARP!

102 TOP HOLSTEINS
Selling the entire milking herd of 93 outstan·

ding Holstein cows, 80% of milking herd under
5 years old. Seiling 85 exceptionally well bred
grade Molsteins, 2 registered 6 eligible to
register. This herd is under the direct care and
supervision of the Fowlerville Veterinary Clink'
with monthly pregnancy checks. Many fresh or
due by sale date. Production data as of this
writing /Aprll 2nd): The average P, o~uction of
this high Quality herd is 61 Ibs. per day with in-
dividual mature cow production to 100 Ibs. per
day. 2 year old production to 75 Ibs. per day.
Also selling 9 two year old heifers due in May
and June. This herd represents the breeding of
Duke, Wayne, Patz, Celebrity, Trate and
Stonewall.

Mr. Schlusler has been in the dairy business
for 28 consecutive years. Catalogues available
day of sale giving veterinary data, together with
exact milk weights and details. Inspection in·
vited before sale date. Callie to be sold under
tent regardless of weather. All cattle TB &
Bangs lestes and calfhood vaccinated.

TERMS: Cash or negotiable check. Auc-
tioneer's comments: This is undoubtedly the
highest producing herd that will be sold in
Michigan this year. Ed & Brent.

Auction clerked by Genesee Merchants Bank
01 Byron, MI.
WARREN & TERRY SCHLUSLER, OWNERS

Phone 517·223·9932
AUCTIONEERS

EDWARD L. BELCHER, BRENT H.
BELCHER; 148 W. MIchIgan Ave., Marlhlll,

MI4i068; Phone 816-781-4258
DALE A. DEAN, DANIEL D. DEAN; 1824 W.
Chicago ROld; Coldwlter, MIU038; Phone

517·27i·i748
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., CONSIGNMENT AUCTION

.. 10426 N. Territorial, salem
Twp., 10miles east of U5-23.

Sun. April 28th, 1 pm
Taking consignments now!
sell household goods, tools,

- antiques, collectibles, larm
r'maChlnery, miscellaneous.
" Large or small lots.

WHALEN AUCTION SERV.
(313)459-5144

BRAUN & HELMER
.. AUCTION SERVICE
" Farm, Household, Anti-

Que, Real Estate,
• Miscellaneous.
1 Uoyd R. Braun

88508648
Jerry L. Helmer,~

"
; PUBLIC AUCTION

.1 saturday, April 20, ·10:00 a.m.
County 01 Genesee Public
Auction 01 Vehicles and
Equipment. Sale Site: 6130 E.
Mt. Morris Rd.. (northeast of

• Flint) 9 miles East ofl·75IMt.
.. Morris Exit. 12 '81 Buick
< Skylarks, 2 & 4 door, '78 Cen-
~tury plus other cars. '79 GMC

• 6500 Truck with 18' Van. '64
. Ford 4000 HDI Tractor/-
I Backhoe, plus Grounds,

Shop, camera, Office, and
Communications Equipment.

. ' For LIst call County (313)257-
: 3030 or John Bell Auctioneers
: (313)236-2625.

WANTED for May 4th Consign-
t ment Auction Sale: Lawn and
: garden equipment, boats and
~ motors, farm equipment,

trucks, trailers, construction
.. equipment. can by April 18th
! to consign. Phone 12 noon-

S p.m./313)632-6591. Evenings
I (313)229-9027. Star Auction,

.J 2875Old U5-23, Hartland ..

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN .

. THIS COLUMN MUST
STARTWlTH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE ISTO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAIDAT ONE
OF OUR OFACES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

I
, ==-:-=,.,-;--=-"'---,:-::-:-~==-t BRIGHTON, 2 day house sale,

large goodies, small goodies,
: washer, dryer, furniture, liner quality, April 23 and 24, 8 a.m.

to 7 p.m., 5396 Brighton Rd.,
I Brighton, MI.
~ BRIGHTON. Clothes, Infantt through adult; toys, lots 01
\ mIscellaneous. 9150 Hamburg
'- Road, Friday, 19, Saturday, 20,

9 amt06 pm.
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BRIGHTON. Four family sale,
April 18, 19and 20th, 9:30 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m., paper·back
books, tools, desk, household
goods, clothes, 1444 Raleigh
Dr., Brlghlon. (313)229-4692.

BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
MOVing to a condo. Many
things must go. Thursday and
Friday, 9 to 5 p.m. 5333 Prairie
View, 011Brighton Road west
01Maltby SChool.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

/You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

FLEA MARKET
112S.Millord

2 Blks. S. 01M·59
OPEN Sat-Sun 1D-6

FREE Collee, Donuts
Lots of used and new Items.
Dealers wanted./3131887.a302.

HOWELL. SI. John's
Episcopal Church. 504 Pro-
spect Street, rummage sale,
Friday, Aprill91rom 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.
HOWELL 1114 Willow Lane.
Frlgidare (electric range,
dishwasher and vent hood),
new GE gas dryer, 2 walnut 4
drawer chests, 1974 Honda
CT·70 motorcycle, oak dining
room table and 4 chairs, pool
table complete, twin mattress
and box spring with steel
Irame, kids table with 2 chairs.
wooden toy chest, matching
couch and loveseat, gas In-
cinerator, 2 new patlon single
glider chairs, new Seamlst
Ultrasonic HumldllJer. liquor
cabinet /maple), pair 01 italian
Provincial table lamps.
Wednesday thru Saturday.
10 a.m. t04 p.m.
HAMBURG. Moving sale.
Saturday. Sunday. April 20,~.
Furniture, yard goods,
clothes, appliances.
Strawberry Lake Road, lollow
signs to East Lane. keep to
right up hili. 4555 Cornwell
Lane.
HOWELL Grace Luthern
church, women's spring rum-
mage sale. Thursday, April 18. /
6 to 8 p.m. Friday. April 19,
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 312 Prospect
Street.
HOWELL Moving Sale. 4161
West Allen, North on
Burkhart, follow signs. April
17,18,19,10-5:30.
HAMBURG, yard sale, April 18
and 19, toys, household
goods, antiques, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. 3540Junior Or.
HOWELL. 4 family. Baby crib,
buggy, toys, clothes, stained
glass, bike, more. April 19, 20.
9 a.m. to 5. p.m. 615 Sunrise
Park.
HOWELL. 2 garage sales. 4994
and 5333 N. Burkhart. Wednes-
day through Friday. 88.m.
HOWELL. Multi family sale.
Ladies' 7, 12,14; good children
clothes, baby Items, twin mat-
tress, belt sander, Angora rab-
bit, camping equipment, patio
set, much more. Thursday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1327 Alstott.
No early birds.
HOWELL. Annual Spring Rum-
mage Sale, First United
Methodist Church, 1230Bower
Street. Thursday, April 18,
6 pm to 9 pm, Friday, April 19,
10 amt02 pm.
HIGHLAND, Apnl20,21,10 am
to 6 pm, Furniture, dinette
set, motorcycle, clothing,
lools and more. 2714 North
Hickory Ridge (1Yl miles north
oIM-59).
HOWELL, 204 George Street,
across from Citizens MUlual.
Household sale, plano. call
anytime evenings, (51ij546-
1323.Sale, Saturday, Sunday,
20, 21, 9 am, weather permit-
ting.
HOWELL. Neighbor garage
sale. 814 and 824 W. Grand
River. Saturday and Sunday;
April 20, 21. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,
I
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103 Garage&
Rummage Selel

LIVONIA, rummage and bake
sale. Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, 390205 Mile (West of
Newburgh), April 19, 20. FrI-
day,9::»-4 pm, Saturday, 9:30-
2 pm. $1 bag sale, Saturday at
noon.
LADIES Auxiliary 01 McPher-
son Health center sponsoring
a sale, Friday, Apnl 19th,
9:30 am to 4 pm In the Medical
Arts Building, 620 Byron Rd.
MILFORD, moving sale. Baby
furniture, books, toys, knick
knacks, luggage, some antI-
ques, Jenny LInd beds, brass
bed, and much more. 904
Atlantic, Milford. 1D-6.Apnl25,
26,27.

NORTHVILLE
RENT A SPACE AT NOR-
THVILLE'S ANNUAL GIANT
GARAGE SALE. Over 200
downtown spaces available
lor rent. Saturday, thy 18,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. $25each. For
space reservations call
Lapham's Men's Shop, 120 E.
Main street. (313)349-5175.
Sign up begins Apnl 18 at
9 a.m. at Lapham.

NORTHVILLE. Porch sale.
clothing, books, records, yard
goods. miscellaneous Items.
Saturday only noon to 5 p.m.,
953NovlSt.
NORTHVILLE moving sale.
Friday and Saturday. Open
9a.m. 1032Bristol Court. Eight
Mile Talt. (3131349-8987.
NORTHVILLE moving sale.
Antique cabinet, washer.
dryer. furniture. etc. Thursday
and Friday. 9 to 4. 536 W. Main.
NORTHVILLE estate sale.
April 18, 19, 9 to 5. 632 Horton,
one block south 01 Eight Mlle.
Antique furniture, kitchen
utlnsels, ladles clothes and
winter coats, sizes 10 to 12,
prom dress size 9, loveseat
and chair, carpeting, kids
bicycles, sewing machines,
typewriter, food processer,
No early sales.
NORTHVILLE yard sale. End
tables, coffee table. Duncan
Phyfe end table, dressers,
chests. IBM typewriter,
miscellaneous. Saturday,
Sunday, 9a.m. 461 River, oil
Seven Mlle.
PINCKNEY. Garage sale. 221
Brentwood. Furniture, tools,
odds and ends, dishes, some
antiques. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. 9 to 5.
PINCKNEY. Spring cleaning
garage sale. Everything trom
furniture, clothes, books and
crafts. Located oil West M-36,
six miles outside Pinckney, 3
miles from Gregory on 15226
Livermore Rd. 9-5 pm Satur-
day, April 20th. 11-2 pm, Sun-
day, April 21st. Hours firm.
PINCKNEY. 10 Family garage
sale, 10010Stinchfield Woods
Road. Apn118. 19,20. 1Da.m.to
6p.m. Snowmobile, 2 place
trailer, Ilshlng boat, motor and
trailer. electnc oven range and
hood, plants, 100 Yamaha
bike, 16 ft. Hoblcat, 17 ft.
canoe, cornet, larm tractor,
6 cu. ft. Ireezer, baby Items.
bug zapper. Pet computer,
lawnmower, S10 blazer runn·
ing boards. loveseat, king size
waterbed, chalnsaw. much
much more.
SOUTH LYON moving sale,
gas range, TV. miscellaneous.
April 18& 19, 9-4. 27380 Milford
Rd.
SOUTH LYON, 21660Dixboro,
south 01 Nine Mlle. Apnl 18,
19, 20.9:00·5:00.

104 Household Goods

A-1 big selection rebuilt
relngerators, stoves. washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. AOC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too, 2715 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)548-
1300.
BAMBOO COUCh,3 cushion.
excellent condition. originally
S6OO. Askmg S3OO. 1/313)54$-
3528.
BUTCHER block kitchen table,
very sturdy, 4 wooden chairs,
also very sturdy, asking $225
or best oller. (313)632-6250.
BUFFET $35, desk $20.
(313)227-4706after 6 p.m only.

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seil-
ing all new merchandise In
original cartons, 2 piece mat-
tress sets. twin $Ill, full m,
queen $911, sola-sleepers $118,
bunk beds complete ., 7
piece living rooms $238,
decorator lamps Irom $14.88.5
piece wood dinettes $HilI, $800
pits now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
stitutional sales welcome.
Name brands, Serta, etc.
8451 Buffalo, Hamtrlmck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E. of Conant.
175-7188 Mon. thru Sat., 10W 7
11708Telegraph, 2 bIocka S. of
8Mlle.
532-«IIlO, Mon. thru Sat. 111-8,
SUn.1U
14480 Gratiot, 2 bIocka N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat.,
1N
10809 Grand River, comer of
OaJunan,tl34oe8OO,Mon.thru
sat.,1C1-7
4575 Dlxle Hwy., (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Wllerford Twp.,
Pontfac, 874-4121, Mon. thru
SIt.1N, SUn.1U

BEDROOM set, 6 pieces, all
wood, good condition. $475.
1313)229-7961.
BEDROOM set oak, mediterra-
nean, king size bed, 6 Yl ft
dresser and stand, $375.
(313)684-&447.
CHAMPION juicer, like new,
$150.(313)22N633.
COLONIAL dark pine dresser,
excellent COndition, $125.
(51n223-7259.
Chest·freezer, sewing
machine cabinet, colonlel
bench, dinette set, desk,
porch tables, sofa, chair, elc.
make oller. (3131349-5019.
CORDUROY sleep sola, $160;
chair, $40; coppertone
refrigerator, $160, 1313)231·2m.
DISHWASHER, with wood cut·
tlng board top, hardly used,
reasonable. 1313)437·2260,
DAVENPORT and chair, $125.
Lazy boy $75.Wing back velvet
chair, $50. (313)227-&441.

DINING room' set, fruitwood,
drop leaf table, 1 leaf, 4 pads, 4
chalrs, bullet. Evenings or
weekends. (3131477-3869.
DARK pine dining table and 4
chairs, good COndition,. S250.
(517)548-3612.
FULL size automatk: washer,
$125./5171548-3489.
FULL size mattress and box
springs, good condition. $50,
call after 1 p.m./313)229-8741.
FREEZER, sears chest, 23.2
cu. It., excellent condition.
S2OO./313)437·2166.
FREEZER. Signature upright,
16cu.It./313)349-3129.
FLORAL sofa. 2 chairs. oval
end table. wall picture. $475.
(517)546-&466.
GOOD used water condI-
tioner, $150. 5 Star Supply,
(3131887-3741.
GIRL'S white Provincial
bedroom set. Includes desk
and chair. Good condition.
$175./313)349-1015.
GE relrigerator. 13.9 cU.ft.,
white, excellent condition.
$125.(313)349-7964.
G.E. range, used 7 months,
self-cleaning, wheat color,
$325. /3131546-0300or (313)227-
2429.
2 Henredon chairs, S2OO.90
inch shell back sola, S250.
(313)229-8633.
LIVING room set, four piece,
couch, loveseat. chair, ot-
toman. $175. good condition.
call anytime. (313134~27.
MEDITERRANEAN style
bedroom set, king size bed,
triple dresser with mirror, 2
night stands, S300 or best of-
ler. (3131887-4781.
MODERN 011 White 3 piece
sectional sola set with round
glass and wood collee table,
S4OO. Matching wall hanging.
$75.One black queen size sola
bed with matching chair, S2OO.
/3131346-0294.
MUST sell. RCA Whirlpool
deluxe heavy-duty, large
capacity washer and gas
dryer, brand new condition, 10
months old, sllil under warran-
ty. Asking S6OO. Also one year
old 11 cu.ft. freezer, Wards.
$200.call after 5 p.m. (517)546-
1409.
MATCHING colonlel couch
and love seat, earth tones,
very good condition, S3OO.
(3131665-2586.
MUST sacrifice portable
dishwasher, 3 level wash with
water miser and water heat
control, $175./3131669-2985.
MOVING sale. Couch (red
tweed and walnut), $95. Mat-
ching table and lamp, $20.
Round oak table (glass top
and velvet cloth), $20.
Upholstered chair. red print,
$25. Many miscellaneous
items. /3131349-8308 betore
9 pm.
NAVY blue couch, very good
condition, $150 or best.
(517)546-7164. I

OLIVE green velvet lazy boy
chair. excellent condition,
$125.Call after 4 p.m. (313)227-
3415.
OLD oak kitchen cupboard
with glass doors, green velvet
sola, two blue velvet chairs,
bumper pool table, rubber raft
with oars. (313)632-6583.
ONE double, one triple
dresser. One queen, one twin
headboard and frame. Stereo.
(313)437-1438.

PAINTINGS
My beautiful paintings must
be sold. Your best chance at
low prices. call Genevieve
Begln,/517)546-7970.

REBUILT Appliances,
refrigerators, washers.
dryers, ranges, guaranteed.
See at World Wide TV,
Brighton Mall,/313)227-1003.
SINGER automatic zig-zag
sewing machine, sews single
or double needle, designs,
overcasts, buttonholes, etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on mon-
thly payments or $56.00 cash
balance. Stili under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)334.0905.
SMALL Hammond electronic
organ, S350. 2 Large matching
contemporary couches like
new, $250each. Lounge chair,
noeds recovering, $75.
1313)437-3711.
SEARS relrigerator, brown.
$100.1517)546-8173.
SOFA, $75. Chest and mirror,
$65. Matching desk, $25. Odd
chest, $15.(3131349-5449.
SOFABED, Simmons, brown
and Ivory. Evenings or
weekends,/313)477-3869.
STEREO cabinet, $40. Colonial
chimmlng wall clock, $35. Both
like new. (51n548-2667.
SEARS Kenmore heavy duty
washer and dryer, 2 years old,
$225 for the washer and $175
lor the dryer, negotiable.
(313)634-1448(3131665-7785.
TWO night stands/end tables,
1 bullet/dresser, black with
brass trim. (313)346-3221.
TWO chairs, $45 each, tub and
wing, both rust color. Ex·
cellent condition. Bug killer
$25,brand new. (313)47~.
TWO 19 inch color portables,
reasonably priCed. (3131349-
5183.
USED tive year old slde-by·
side General Electric
refrigerator, good condition,
$150.(313)229-9890.
\/ERTICAL blinds, 6 months,
earth tone colors, 2 sizes at
100Inches wide, 1 at 75 Inches
Hide, length 84 Inchell, best
:lffer. Evenings. (313)878-2711.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
)f Items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classified section for
Yl pricer Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, 110 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

WOODWARD wrought Iron
porch furniture, three cushion
couch, two chairs, glustop
table, best condition. $150.
Phone (3131348-1817.
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WANTED
WASHERS &

DRYERS
REFRIGERATOR

All olher appliances, (517)546-
1300.

WESTINGHOUSE under
counter electric clothes dryer.
Very quiet. $85. (517)521-4618.
WASHER and dryer, Sears
Kenmore, good working con-
dition, 7 years old, best oller.
/3131437-4254.
WHIRLPOOL refrigerator,
good, $100.CaJl/3131231·2766.
WHITE velour Provincial
COUCh, $50. Matching chair,
$30. (5171548-2667.
WASHER and dryer, $150.
Dishwasher, $50. Gas stove,
$50. All work well. (517)548-
5129.
WALL unit, built In desk and
shelves. $100.(313)229-2892.
ZENITH entertainment center,
25 Inch, color, remote control,
AM-FM stereo with phono. 8
track and recorder with mikes,
best oller. (313)437-5020.

105 Firewood
and Coal

ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
seml-loads in split, block, or
100 Inch full cords wholesale.
25 cord minimum at $35 per &
up. Hank Johnson's
Firewoods, since 1970, per-
sistently, 7 days, 10 a.m. -
8 p.m., (313)349-3018.
AAA Firewood, coal, Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
/3131437-8009.
CHEAP Heatl Oak and
Hickory, 10 face cord, 4x8x16,
cut and split, delivered within
10 miles of Pinckney, S350.
call evenings for prices In
other areas. (3131878-6106.
4x4x8 Foot Cords of Oak and
Hardwood, $70 delivered. Not
tree tops, from logs. call
Woodland Harvest, a bonded
Company. (517)468-3666.
HARDWOOD, seasoned and
green. Oak, hickory and ash.
4 x 8 x 16, $30 to $45.
/3131229-6935.
HARDWOOD, 4x8x16 face
cords, unsplit $35, delivered,
minimum of 3./5171223-3533.
SEASONED Popler. Unsplit,
$25, split, $30. Free delivery
Brighton area, 3 cord
minimum. Eldred and Sons,
(313)229-6857.

106 Musical Instruments

ACCORDION, Hohner, ex-
cellent condition, with case.
Sacrillce. $245./3131887-2546.
BUNDY cornet, great condl·
tlon, $75./3131229-2198.
CLOSE out sale. On Tokal-
Kimball-Sohmer pianos. New
pianos from $1,095. Used
pianos from $145. Hammond
organs from $295. Ann Arbor
Plano and Organ Company,
209 S. Main Street. (313)663-
3109.
COBRA cordless telephone.
Great condition. $60. (313)229-
2198.
GRINNELL console piano,
good condltlon./517)546-S846.
GEMINHARDT flute, plays
very well, $100. (517)546-9037,
after4p.m.
GIBSON Ripper bass and ac-
coustic 150 bass amp, with
bottom. S600 or best oller.
(517)546-5275days.
YAMAHA 12 string Guitar,
!125./313)229-6376.

107 MIscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
gualily./313l878-9169.
AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chart lor new
customers. Call Audrey,
(313)227-5684.
ASSORTED soft sculpture
dolls. Will customize hair,
eyes. call (517)546-7193.
APRIL Specials. Hubbard 28%
puppy lood, 20 pounds, $4.50.
Hubbard 21% dog food, 25
pounds, $4.50. Hubbard cat
food, 10 pounds, $3.25. HUD-
bard 26% Happy-Hound, 50
pounds, $9.50. Andersens Oak
Leaf Farm, 4330 Jewell Road,
Howell./517l546-1605.
ARCADE video game,
Asteroids, excellent condi-
tion, $250.(313)231-3304.
A·1 snowmobile storage, in-
side, locked, S20 ~r person,
boats, cars, R.V. s. (517)548-
3190.
ACETYLENE and Oxygen
Tanks, S250. Tool room tool
box, $110. Bumper pool table,
$125.(313)632-7754.
BABY announcements,
golden and silver annlver·
sarles, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Milford, (3131665-1507_
BRAND new 5 h.p. gas engine
for log splitter, $100. 1313)231-
2904.
BULK lawn seeds • Park,
Newport, and Kentucky
Bluegrasses, CreepIng Red
Fescue, Manhattan, and
perennial Ryegrasses. Sunny
lawn seed mix, 50 pound bag
$44.50. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marlon St. in Howell.
(517)546-2720.

250 Bargeln Barrel

--------
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BEES, four colonies, extra
supers, extractor,
miscellaneous tools. Ex·
cellent condition, all or part.
Fowlerville, 1517)521-4153.
BRICKS, reclaimed, excellent
for homes and fireplaces, $160
a thousand./3131349-4706.
BRONCO running boards,
new, $75. SChwinn ten speed,
$75.(313)437-6056.
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVIL'.E RECORD

313-349-3627
CUNTON boat motor, $45.
Electric 'A ton chain saw. $175.
Sears 15,1 cu. freezer, $200.2
snowmobiles, $125 each. 302
Ford engine and transmission,
$200. Complete security
uniform with Sam Brown belt
and accessories. 911l ft.
cabover camper, $1,000.
(313)632-7661.

New Ouraflex
Weight Benches

from $20.00
~640 M·59

(East of Howell)
Wed-Sat 9-5
546-5995

10x20x6 ft. Dog pen and large
house. $100./313)229-9296.
FILL sand or clay. $1.00 per
yard, delivery available, cali
(517)546-3860.
FORMAL dresses for proms,
all sizes, small to extra large,
short to extra tall. (313)231-
3046,/313)231-2497.
24 Ft. round above ground
pool with many accessories.
Good prlce./313)437-9784.
20 Gallon and 10 gallon fish
tanks, stand and accessories,
$100./313)229-6376.
HOT Tub, 7x4x2, Ilberglass
with cedar, 225 gallon. $2,000.
(3131349-3463.
HIDE-A-BED, sola, love seal,
lamp table, hanging lights,
lamps, corner shelf, trunk,
open hutch shelf. Matching
dresser and chest 01 drawers.
Two chest 01 drawers, one
dresser base, older
refrigerator, GE electric
range, steel kitchen cabinet,
carpeting, .. bicycles, bicycle
Irames, store counters with 4
doors each. (517)546-7784or
(517)54l1-1l875.

IT-TV
Oilers more movies. less
repeats, adult sensuous
entertainment, and now Tiger
baseball games.

(3131229-7807

8 Inch table saw and lawn
edger, 20 inch 3 speed bike.
rolled up awning. 36 inches
wide. and shapero (313)227-
7886.
KNAPP shoe distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Centeris super summer ses-
sion Is a great break for
youngsters and moms.
Classes meet Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. from July
9 through August 15th. FlexI-
ble enrollment for 4 to 6
weeks. Open to children ages
2'h-5 years. Also limited open-
ings available for AM and PM
classes in the Fall. Call
(313)227-4666for information.
LOWRANCE Depth and lish
linder, $100. 16 ft. wood lae!-
der, $10. Aluminum windows
with storms and screens, $20
each. (313)348-0286 after
6 p.m.
LOWREY Organ, 2 keyboard,
bench. earphones, like new,
S550. Dig your own evergreens
and trees; Russian Olive,
Mountain Ash. (3131437-1507.
MOVING sale. Lawn mower,
$20. Drallsman's table, $25.
Dinette set, table and four
chairs, $75. SR13 steel radial
tires. Good condition. Please
call after 5 pm, (3131474-3043.
METAL kitchen cabinets. 4
lowers,S uppers, $50; window
air conditioner $35; heavy duty
bunk beds $50; stainless steel
sink with faucet $25. (313)227-
3613.
MEYERS Yl h.p. shallow well
pumps, $159.95. Georgia-
PacJlJc Yl h.p. shallow well
pumps, $139.95. Yl h.p. Deep
Well, $129.95.Prices good only
until 4/27/85 or while supplies
last. Martin's Hardware, Soulh
Lyon.1313)437-l1600.
NEW and used 12 Inch
culverts, $5.50 foot and $2.50
100t./517)543-1314.
NEW pair 5 foot lruitwood bl-
lold doors, $40. Wood spindle
room divider, $85. Sears lawn
sweeper, $45. Electric weed
whacker, $20. Excellent condl'
tlon.1313)227-3984.

BLACK naugahyde loveseat
and chair, $25.(313)227-9119.
LAWN sweeper, $25. (3t3)229-
9638.
MANY sizes prom and
bridesmaids dresses, $25
each./511)546-2796.
12 Pullets, laying now, $2.00
each or $20 f(lr all. /3131887·
1275.
SEARS Best casl aluminum
wagon·style charcoal grill.
$21,/3t3)348-8498.

107 Mlscelleneoul

OVAL rugs-6 x 9 and 8 Yl.
x 12, reel to reel with tapes,

turn-table, aquarium. /313147&-
2415.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences, and wood
decks, (313)437·1675.
POLE barns, 2 story barns,
any size, as kits or Installed.
Reasonable, rellable./313)496-
2333.
PLOW and cultivator for
garden tractor, stereo cabinet,
books./313)229-9888.
POOL, 18 by 33 by 4 ft. oval,
1984 earth IIIter and pump,
solar and winter covers, etc ...
S6OO. (313)227-3979.
RUBBER stamps· Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Millord.
13131665-1507.
SAWS sharpened. Lathe and
mill work. Saw ShOp,4524PIn-
ckney Road. (5171546-4636.
SILK weddmgs by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, and boutonieres.
(517)543-9581. -
SINGER deluxe model, por-
table, zlg-zagger in sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
011S38 cash or monthly pay.
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center,
13131334-0905.
SHARP VHS recorder in-
cludes 30 movies, $300.
1313)229-6192•

, STOP crabgrass and fertilize
In one operation with premium
lawn fertilizer 20-5-5 plus
crabgrass preventer - 20
pound bag to cover 5,000 sq.
ft. - $10.75. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Maflon SI. In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
SLIGHT paint damage. New
flashing arrow sign. $249com-
plete, Iree bUlbs. tubes! Four
lelt. call Immediately, 1-800-
423-0163 anytime. (Not
repossessed).
SWIMMING pool pump and
hoses; exterior plywood, 50
sheets of 3/4 Inch, 70 sheets
01 1/2 inch; cement blocks,
Allis Chalmers tractor, training
buggy, rabbit hutches, new
Badger garbage disposer, 3/4
registered Arab mare,
purebred Arab stallion.
(3131349-2434.
STIHL chain saw, .041. Farm
Boss, new, 9-84, S350. (3131624-
5648.
TRADITIONAL and contem-
porary wedding invitations
and personalized ac-
cessories, South Lyon Herald,
101N. Lafayette./313)437-2011.
TRAILER 4Yl ft. by 8 ft .. car
seat, highchair. antenna. rotor
and control, 100 elements, 2
house speakers, end table.
(313)632-6751.
TRAMPOLINE, AMF. back
yard type, 6x12 ft. bed. $300.
Fowlerville. (517)521-4153.
USED garage door opener
from Sears, runs good. 2
remote controls. $100. Call
313)227·2119.
UTILITY Trailer, 5x10 foot bed
with sides, 8 ply tires, single
axel./517)546-1844.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins. •thank, you ~n~tes.
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Millord
Tlmes,436 N. MaIn, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS Irom $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver Iree
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-
0600.

WANTED
WALNUT TIMBER

&WHITEOAK
call

(616)642~23
or write

Frank Risner
6435 Jackson Road
Sarartac, MI48881

WEDDING Invitations, 20% 011.
Business cards, resumes, etc.
Copy-Boy Printers, 342 East
Main, Northville. (3131349-3730.
WELL drilling and repair.
Points changed and pumps
repaired. 1313)229-6672.
WHEELCHAIRS - excellent
condition, 1·lnvacare, 1-
Theradyne. $100 each. After 6
(313)437-9955.
W:DDING Invitations and an-
nouncements, traditionally
perlect on finest paper stOCk.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lalayette. (313)437·2011.

WINDOW air conditioner,
11,900 BTU, 8.1 EER, 115voll,
used one season. $225.
(313)227.1019.
WHEELCHAIR - A-1 condition,
$150.CaIl/517)546-3505.
20 Watt PA system, 2 mikes
with stands, one column
speaker, best oller. (313)437-
5020.

108 Miscellaneous
Wented

A Bargain. Cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages,
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. /313147&-
7840.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col-
lections 01 hard covered
books. call Tuesday thru
Saturday, 1-(313)546-5048.
COINS, stamps. trains,
military Items, pocket wat·
ches, clocks, dolls, baseball
cards, furniture, toys, most
old collectibles. 1313)684-5445,
(313)437·2901,
FIELD stone boulders, 300 to
4,000 pounds, must be
minimum 01 12 tons and ac-
cessable, Ray (3131474-4922.
AELDSTONE, must be ac-
cessible 1 to 2 tons. (313)227.
1228.
FREEZER, chest type, that
does not work. Cheap.
(3t31887·1325.

INSTANT CASH
For used Items, any amount to
complete household. /s17fm
8707,(313)632.est1 •

LOOKING for Oak, Cherry,
Pine, Walnut, Wicker fur.
nlture. Plus crocks, dolls,
toys, quilts, glassware and
yell~w war•• (313)229-4574,

i

25 years same location, top
soil, play box sand, gravel,
decorative stone, cedar
mulch, wood chips, by bushel. skeet. clothing ~nd~ al
yard or truck load. Open daily cessones, ~e-loadlOg.. SUI
8-6 p.m.,·- Sundays 6-2 p.m., r' \llles. 2 qualified gUl)sm'!hs ~
2025EulerRd. 1313)m&57. !it~ff, Orvis f1y.lls.lilng'rod

, -reels and accessones, 2261Y
Liberty. (313)76!H866. y'

6 ft. Brunswick pool table.
lOch slate, accessories inclUl
ed, excellent condition; S20
(313)227-2993after 6. •
CONCORD 10 speed bicycll
21 Inch frame red $91

108 MIscellaneous
Wented

WANTED: Transit type level or
builder's transit. (313)229-6672.
WANTED: Used mowers that
won't run, no junk, also
mower repalr./517)548-1953.

109 Lawn & Garden
Cere and Equipment

AAA peat, topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel, Decorative stone. 1m·
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
ALL wood chips, shredded
bark, wood mulch. sand,
gravel, top soil, crushed or or·
namental stone, eel... For the
do-It-yourself landscaper.
Hank Johnson, since 1970.
persistently, 7 days, 10 a.m. -
8 p,m.,/313)349-3018.
A reliable and knowledgeable
person wanted to care lor my 5
acres. Spring clean-up. prun-
ing and spraying Irult trees,
caring lor beds and complete
lawn maintenance for entire
season. Must have your own
equipment. Alan,/3131887-7236
or 1(800)572-7700.
ANY size garden plowing and
discing. experienced. Call
John. (3131685-8197.
BULK grass seed, sunny and
shady mix. Perennial Rye,
Kentucky Bluegrass and
Creeping Red Fescue.
Holkins Home Center, 2t4 N.
Walnut, Howell./517)546-3960.
BEST prices on any landscape
related jobs. we do your own
job like it was our own. call
Rare Earth at (313)229-4607or
(313)227·4856, Member 01
Brighton Chamber 01 Com-
merce .
BLUE Spruce, I dig, you plant,
3 sizes. $15.S20 and $25.Satur-
day and Sunday./517)223-9049.
BLUE Spruce and Douglas Fir,
3 It. to 7 ft •• you dig, Hamburg
area./313)231-1939alter 5 p.m.
weekdays. Weekends
anytime.
BULLDOZING and backhoe
work. Sand and gravel haul-
Ing./3131685-8972.
BLACK dirt by the six yard
truck load, $55. (3131685-8972.
Cub Cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227-9350.

GOWMANURE
DELIVERED

For gardens or flowers.
/3131887.0410. I ~

CASE garden tractor, 10
horsepower. with mower
deck, $750. (517)548-1927alter
4 p.m.
DRIVEWAYS graded. rototill-
lng, brush hog and grass cut·
ting./5171223-7136.

ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP

EVERGREENand shade trees,
you dig and save, $4 to $10.
Potted flowering shrubs. lrult
trees and crabs, $2.50 to
$15.00. Well cared for stock.
Johnson's Red Barn Nursery,
4500 Duck Lake Rd., Milford.
(313)685-3924.Open:' Wednes-
day, Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thurs-
day, noon to 5 p.m. (Take 1-96
to Wixom exll, 6 miles north to
Duck Lake Road.)
2-4 Ft. evergreens; shade
trees./313)227-2S66.
GARDEN seed, 65 varieties in
bulk. Holkins Home Center,
214 N. Walnut. Howell.
(5171546-3960.
GET clean for Spring. Lawn
clean-up serVices, limb
removal, dethatching. Also
making appointments lor
mowing. Reasonable rates,
Iree estimates. (313)685-2084.
12 HP Sears tractor with 48
inch mower, chains, weights,
and Iront blade. Call after
6 p.m./313)349-4863.
14 HP Wheel Horse garden
tractor, 42 inch mower, 48 Inch
blade. and cab. 13t3)685-2949.
20HP Bolens Lawn Tractor
with 54 Inch mower deck,
snowplow and chaIns. Totally
hydraulic system, good condi-
tion. $2,500.(313)227-2708.
INTERNATIONAL riding trac-
lor, good condition, 10 hp .•
$500. Evenings. (313)437-0046.
INTERNATIONAL Cub 154
Lowboy tractor. Large turl
tires. 60 in. mower. Rice
machine, ~2.450or best oller.
(517)546-5816.
36 Inch lawn sweep for garden
tractor, $225 or best oller.
(517)548-1103.

J,&S,
SAND&GRAVEL

Black dirt, topsoil, peal, bark.
sand, gravel. 5-yard loads, im·
mediate delivery!

/3131437:3042

Jacobsen Riding Mower.
5 h.p. with 30 Inch cut, grass
catcher, $200./313)498-3398.
JOHN Deere 400, hydrastatic
drive tractor. First $2,400.
(517)546-3794after 5 pm.
JOHN Deere model 66 lawn
tractor with attached bag, ex-
cellent condition. $600.
(3131665-2.=586:=:.~ _

LAWN SERVICE
From weekly cutting to grass
grooming. Free estimates.

NORMAR~NDSCAPERS
/3131349-312~

3 Locke commercial reel
mowers; one 22 Inch Toro
rotory mower; 20 Inch rotory
mower; 1941 Ford trUCk,
without engine. (313)685.9548.
NORWAY Spruce Trees, ~ ft.
White Spruce 4-5 It. Quality
trees. You dig, $12. We dig,
$22.Hundreds to choose Irom.
1313)437-4044.
ONION sets and certified seed
potatoes. Holklns Home
Center, 214N, Walnut, Howell.
(517)546-3860,
OLDER BoC=I~e~ns-,-::1~1Yl=-hp-.-t-ra-c-
tor. New battery, runs well,
Snowblower, blades, cart,
chains. $500. (313)231-3813.

109 Lawn & Gerden
Care Ind EquIpment

POWER Raking. Lawn Dethal.
ching, complete lawn care - all
type mowing, large 10ls no
problem. (517)548-2294.
ROTOTILLER. front tines. 5hp
excellent condition, $225
(313)227-1370. I

ROTOTlLLlNG, lawn mO;lng,
odd jobs wanted. Call SCOl1
(313)437-6392after 3 p.m.
ROTORY mower, like new
rear bagger, adjustable
wheels, $90. EveningS
(313)437~346. .
SEARS self-propelled lawn
sweeper, $75./3131887-4781.
SIMPLICITY tractor, 42 In
mower, 8 hp electnc Slart
lights, chains, good condillon
$675.(313)231-3354.
SEARS (1982) tractor GTV. 11
h.p.. 44 Inch mower. Ex
cellent, new condition. $1.495
/5171546-0294.
SHREDDED lopsoll and blacl
dirt. Delivered or you pick up
Rod Raether. (517)546-4498
21 in. Sensation prolesslona
push mower with induslna
commerCial 5 hp. engine. :
year warranty. $350. Cal
(3131629-8829,belore 10a m.
SNAPPER riding mower; likE
new. $475 or best oller. Aile
4 p.m. (313)437-9764.
311lhp push lawn mower. 8hl
riding lawn mower, 5hp Sean
rototiller, King Cutter 6 It
disc, King Cutter 5 It, busl
hog. (5171548-4087. , .
SEARS 16 Horse garden trac
tor, grass cutter, dozer blade
(3131887-1806. I

TAYLOR'S Landscape DeSIgn
maintenance service
Gardens plowed or rototllied
For all your lawn's needs
Special spring clean,ul
prices. mowing. ResldentlBl 0
commercial. (313)632-6751.

THREEJ'S.
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and RepaIr

on most major brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.

South Lyon, 1.41.
(313)437-0217

Monday-Friday 9-6
Saturday 9-1

TOPSOIL, sand, road grave
over-sized stone and lane
scaping rocks. Reasonabl
rates. (313)437-4185 ask Ie
Jim.
TROYBUILT rototiller, 6'hl
like new, used one summer t
put In new lawn. $675./313)231
3555.
TROY-Built, $825. Evergree
shrubs. you dig. call altE
5 p.m. (313)231-1473.
TOPSOIL, 5Yl yards, $Ii(
(517)546-9688alter 5 pm.
WANTED, gardens and sma
fields to plow./313)684-3655.

110 SportIng Goods ,
.

ANN Arbor Rod and Gun Cc
now has Bob flilen Trap,-an

(313)229-8379.
COMPLETE set of goll club'
bag, cart. $125.(313)437-4234.
GUNS· buy, sell, trade. A
klOds, new and used. Con
plete reloading headquarter:
Guns Galore, Fenton. 1313)62'
5325. ''-
GUNS. 7 millimeter, .6.
millimeter, 12 gauge pump, 1
gauge bolt action, Remingtd
308 with scope. Call (517)541
2740. ,
POOL table and bumper po<
table for sale, good condltior
(313)437-6090. • -

111 Farm Products -I
J"

ASGROW Soy Bean seee
Corn, Eagle Allalfa, 'lia
mixes, Sorghum Sedan Gras
seeds by Asgrow O'sgole
Don Butler. 7310Mason Roae
Fowlerville./517)223-9957.. '·
ALFALFA/Timothy Hay. Fir!
and second cut. No' "ralr
(313)231-2207. : t
APRIL Specials. 18% ca
starter pellets, 50 poundl
$5.75. Lamb starter pellets. 5
pounds, $5.25. 14% Hubbar
horse pellets, 50 pound!
$5.75. Andersens Oak, Le,
Farm, 4330 Jewell Road
Howell. (517)546-1805. , ,;
BARN painllng. 10 year's e,
penence. Call Duane's Pair
tlOg lor estimates. (517)54!
9006. . ,
BRAZILIAN twine, 9,000 let1
$14.95: plastic twine, 9.00
feel, $16.50. Order now Ie
May delivery. 2% cash dil
count. Charles Trinkle' Jln
Sons, Dexter. Phone evening
(3131475-7798.
CLEAN bright wheat stra....
can deliver. Heavy dut
scraper for 3 pointe h1lc~
(517)52t-4801.
CLEAN wheat straw. 1517)54E
4528.
EXCELLENT allalfa hay, flrsl
second and lhlrd cut~ingl
(517)548-7794.
EGGS for sale, home grown
(313)229-4362.
5-12 Ft. evergreens; Red ani
Norway maple lrees. Morgal
Tree Transplanling, (313)229
2686.

FARMERS, LANDOWNERS

to participate In free fertilize
program, using E.P.A. aCl:ep
table sewage sludge. Appro~
Imate value S30 • $60 per acr~
Must bo 15 miles or less fro~
Mlllord Wastewater Plant. ca
1313)652-2223.

FRUIT tree sale at SPic~r 01
chards, Apple, peach, swee
and sour Cherry trees, $9.95~
3 for $27.95.Apples, cider, an'
donuts. Tree trlmtnlnl
demonstrations April 20 •
1:30. Open daUy from 9 to 5'S(
U,S, 23North to Clyde Rd" ~
FIRST and second cutting ha
large bales, (517)546-7t21,'
HAY for sale. Reasona~lr prlC
ed. (313)834:1888. •
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111 Farm Products 113 EIlH;tronJcs

trAY and straw delivered. call
selo Valley Farm. (313~7>
8585.

COMPUTER TRs.ao. model 3;
48K memory. 2 disc drives
RS232. speech synthesizer:
Comes with lots 01 soltware
and documentallon. (313)887.
9471.

HAY lor sale. top quality. first
and second cutllng. treated
Alfalfa. call (517)546-7432.
HAY lor sale. First and second
cutting. lreated allalla.

_ .. 15ln546-7432.
HIVES 01 bees. Also pines, 5
and 8 year old. (517)546-4634.
LARGE rabbit hutch. has 4 In·
dlvldual stalls with gates. $30.
15171223-9986·

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADliNES
WedneSday 3:30 - Green Sheel
Shopping Guide Serving Dex.
ter, ThurSday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Fllday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

MARION Township or losco
Township. Corn ground to rent
lor the 1985season. Call morn-
lOgs(313)87806551.-
ORDER baby chicks now!
Order lor the week you want to
receive chicks in April. May.

a ...and June. Cole's Elevator.
~ t'" east end 01 Marion St. 10

Howell. (511)546-2720.

DRIVEWAY CUlverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 East Lake
(313)437-1751. •

115 Trade Or SellPIONEER brand corn. allalla.
sorghum. soybean, Sudan
grass hybrid seeds. l1n
silage inoculant. Sweet corn
flom $1.75 per pound. Sober
Dairy Equipment. 8330 Kill-
inger. Fowlerville. (517)223-
3«2.

liN Ford tractor. completely
overhauled. all tools, all new
IIres. (5171546-3286.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

STRAW lor sale. (517)223-9790.
SEED oats custom cleaned

.. .... and treated. Mariner seed
~ t'" oats :lagged and treated $4.25

bushels. Seed buckwheat
515.00 bushels. Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marion
St.in Howell. (517)546-2720.
STRAW lor sale. (517)521·3332.
STRAW. 20 round bales wheat
straw. Argentine Rd. area.
15171546-4948.

IBM Correcllng Selectllc III.
1983, 24 hours 01 use. Call
evenings. (517)223-9760.
TYPEWRITER, Selectllc with
correction, cover and manual.
Like new. S3OO. (313)349-5449.
USED 3-M 209 photo copier,
completely recondilloned with
stand and supplies. S600 or
best oller. Haigh Industries,
Inc. (517)546-9501.TEN call hutches. 25 acres 01

hay ground for rent. Evenings
(5171223-3853.

XEROX 3100 copier, 8 years
old. S9OO. (313)227-3036.ask lor
Ken.WHEAT straw. large bales, Will

• .. deliver within 01 radius 01 ~~=======::::;
i!'!"J' t'" eight to ten miles, minimum 50 If' ~

bales. (517)546-4708. 1-.,
112 Farm Equipment PETS r'\
ALLi5-CHALMERS B tractor.
(517)546-7982.
CORN cllb. cage type. good 151 Household Pets
condition, you haul. $35. AKC Lhasa Apso, Bichon
15171223-8677. Frise. Shih Tzu, Maltese and
CORN planter. John Deere Poodle pups. (517)546-1459.
plate less w!th diskopeners, II· AKC Sheltle lemale. 2 years,
qUid lertlll~er. 26 It .. fleld $SO. (3131684-5602.

... .. cullivator With Danish tmes. AKC Lh A P k
W!1 """ (313)426-3294 aso· pso. e-

. . ingeese. Shih-Tzu. SChnauzer
DOZER, Allis Chalmers. HD5. puppies. Also. stud service.
good condition, (313)437-4178. (517)546-5784.
EOUIPMENT trailers 2 and 3 7A~D==0:;R:;A::;BL::":E~bu-n-n-:-ie-s"""'I""0-r-pe-t-s
axles, 16 It. treated deck. 55 each. (313)455-5598. •
brakes. lights. ramps, $1,399. BEAGLE'S P .
Hodges Farm Equipment, . upples and 1
(313)629-6481.Fenton. year.old lemale Irom canadian

rabbit stock. Purebred. no
FORD 8N. A-l shape. Even- papers, $SO each. (517)548-
lOgs(313)685-3718. 4140.
10 Foot Case Culipacker. =B=OTI;;;L"";E'""'I:-am-:-bs-.-p-e:""ts-.-so"""'I'"'d""':"b-y
Oliver hay mower. (517)223- pairs at S35 each. Alter 6p.m.
9790. (5171223-9372.
FUEL. water and lertlllzer on 1 ;;:CO=O~N::;-H~o:':un'=:d';-:s-,W=al::-k-er-s-.p-u-p-s

... A truck. 1.500 gallons. 5 tanks, 2 and grown dogs, name tags.
I~ \- pumps and meter. Ford F-liOO, collars, leashes'. (5tn546-0188.

readytog~.(517)521-4801. COONHOUND Blue Tick
3 polOte hilch. 2 bollom plow. Walker pup. 6 months, female,
$250. Fuel tank lor use in good looking, $25. (5171546-
pickup bed 62 inches long by 3374
15 inches wide by 29 Inches' .
high $SO Small animal pen 10 2 Female English Spnnger
leet iong' by 3 leet wide by 3 Spaniels, 6 '!I0nths old, liver
f t h' h' $10 (517)546-8815 and w hit e. A K C •
ee Ig,. . housebroken. (3131437-5639,

'79 Ford 2600 tractor With 10-'
dustrial Iront loader. diesel, GOLDEN Retriever. lemale. 9
400 hours. (3131437-4178., weeks. purebred, no papers,

19 9 F d 9N
$SO. (313)349-1n8 alter 6 pm.

4 or tractor • power C B .t' take-oll. rear drag blade, very 11 Month old AK lue Tick
good IIres. excellent condi- beagle. $75. (3131878-9637.
tlon. (5171548-2222alter 5 p.m. PEKINGESE, AKC, lemale.
50 Gallon orchard sprayer on parti color, $250 or best oller.
rubber. 7 loot New Idea mow. ~(3:::13~)348-~~143;;.:..:7'7--::---=--:-"",-_
109 machine; drag. pull-type; 8 PARROT Umbrella Cockatoo,
foot disc on rubber. (3131878- tame. good With kids, 4 years
5574. old wllh cage. (313)878-9585.
275 Gallon fuel storage tank PUREBRED Black Labrador
with hose and stand. $30. Anti- male. six weeks, no papers,
que corn planter. $30. Three $25. (517)223-9840.
point hitch cullivator, $100. ROTTWEILER puppies, cham-
(313)684-3655. ploned sired, guaranteed,
HEAD gate. large animal, beauhlul. loving, prot~ction.
heavy duty. like new. $175. VonWalbers Rollwellers.

~ Mmeral feeder with weather !::(3~13~)4~26-43:;:;::~1.;2.;...,..,:---..,=----:_
. vane, $50. Fowlerville, RABBITS, Minl·Lops, 5 weeks

(517)521-1153. old. (313)887-lin8.
IH Cub, 154 Lo-Boy, mower 2 H &
and Iront blade. $2.450. Ford 15 orses
2,000 with Iront loader. JOh'l Equipment
Deere 420 wllh 3 pt. PTO, AAA Construcllon. Pole
52,000. Case 430 With Iront barns. any size. very
loader,. 3 pt. PTO. $3,850. Ford reasonable. (517)546-6710.
1600 diesel with front blade, ARABIAN horses herd reduc-
$1,980. 25 othors. Parts lor . •
Ford and Ferguson. Hodges lion sale, starting at $500.
Farm Equipment, (313)629-6481 !::(3~13~)43;=7:...:.948;=1~.-;--- -.
Fenton. AQHA Ouarterhorses, yearl-

~ INTERNATIONAL H tractor. ing through 3 years, top
also a 3/4 h.p. air compressor. bloodlines. guarante~d
(313)229-4527 sound. Yearling Hampshlle

• ewe. Mallard ducks and
JOHN Deer.e A, 3 point hitch. 7 chickens. (313)629-0984.
ft. hydraulic dozer blade. 2 ARABIAN gelding. 10 years,
bollom plow. $1.400. (313)229- excellent disposition.
2334. Western. Ouarter Horse mare,
NEW three point PTO driven 12 years English and
buzz saws, 30 inch, list $995, Western. ~th good lor 4-H.
sale $595plus tax. Small selee- $500each. (3131632·7591.
lion. 01 used trade-ins. Dave ARABIAN Egyptaln/ Azrall
Steiner Farm Equipment, .'
(313)695-1919 (313)694-5314 yearling colt, gorgeous. cor-

, . recto big. show quality.
NEW Holland ".1odel 66 ~Ier, (313)227.7338.
very good condition ..Dual hres ~'h~A~b=:::'h:""""Q=-u-a--:rt-er-m-a-re:-.

.. and rims I.or InternallOnaltrac· GooJ
a

4.H proiect. $400.
\':" :g~3~=~ther equipment. (517)223-8249. ,

1550 Oliver. 3,239 hOurs, ex'
cellent condition. (517)548-
2399.
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s PRESEASON sale. new three

point 6'h It. discs. $365 plus
tax. while they last. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment.
(3131694-5314,(313)695-1919.
PRE-SEASON sale. New
Woods 3 point. 5 It•• 3 blade
lawn mowers. Model RM59.

~ List $1,295. $895 while Ihey
~ last. Limited quantlly. Dave

Steiner Farm Equipment.
(3131694-5314.(313)69>1919.
3 Point plows. 2, 3. and 4 bot·
tom, $150and up. (313)229-9027
(313)227-6000.

Y
I.

1 Row Holland transplanter,
model 1265, mulch pot planter
with water barrel. Excellent
condltlon. $1,250. (313)498-
2822.

152 Horaes'
Equipment

ATIENTION 4-H'ers. EngliSh
and Western riding apparel.
Also taCk. (5111546-3700.
ARAB mare, 3/4 registered;
purebred Arab stallion.
(313)349-2434.
ARABS. registered. One mare
bay. 15.3 hands. rides English,
Western; one 2 year old coli.
chestnut with flaxen mane In
tail. show quality. (517)546-
4611.
AOHA Sorrel Gelding, 10
years, champion bloodlines.
Prolessionally trained
western. very gentle. $1.100.
(313~3NI471. (313)437.1267.
APPALOOSA, registered:
Yearling gelding, flashy. ex-
cellent mover, 5750; Hunter/-
Jumper mare, shown suc·
cesslully. excellent trail
horse. proven brood mare.
$3,500. Days (313)42>7100.
evenings (313187U860.
APPALOOSA gelding. nicely
colored. 15 years, 16 hands.
good disposition, rides
Western, $500 with taCk.
(517)546-n62 alter 6 p.m.
APPALOOSA, white and
chestnut mare. 12 years. good
trail horse. $500. Pony mare.
good chlld's horse. $125. Pony
mare, small, two years. un·
broke. 5100. (5171548-2843.
BUYING registered·Grade
horses to train for school pro-
gram. (313)750-9971.
BRING your horse and loin the
fun! Animal Protection
Bureau/Humane Society
bene"t ride-a·thon, Sunday.
May 5, Brighton Recreahon
area. All proceeds to help
abused, neglected and Injured
animals. For sponsor sheets
and more Information, call
(313)231-1037or (3131878-2581.
BRING your horse and join the
lun! Ammal Protection Bureau
and !'Iumane Society Bene"t
Rlde-A-Thon. Sunday. May 5.
Brighton Recreation Area. All
proceeds to help abused,
neglected. and injured
animals. For sponsor sheets
and more inlormation call
(313)231-1037or (3131878-2581.
BEAUTIFUL Morgan mare,
lour years, 15 hands, great
disposition. Sired by nahonal
champion, saddleback Select.
(313)626-0666.
BREED your good mares to an
own son of Sugar Bars. reduc-
ed lee of $300. Steve Barr
Ouarter Horses. (313)632·7308.
BEAUTIFUL 'h thoroughbred
mare. 6 years old. Gentle but
very spirited. English saddle
included. $800. (31)349-7069.
CEDAR lence post (round or
square). Oak lence boards
and lumber. All sizes. Farm
and chain link lence. Pole
barns and arenas. Matenal
and installation available. Free
estimates. Compare and save.
Please call (313)231-2207.

C.J.M. FARMS
Now have additional stalls lor
Immediate occupancy.
Facllilies Include 80 by 160 It.
indoor and outdoor riding
arenas, washrac1<s, wllh hot
and "cold" water. private
tackroom; plus many extras.

We also oller riding lessons
lor all ages and all levels 01
riding. Special rates year
round. (313)348-8619. Ask lor
LorI.
DOUBLE registered Palomino
quarter horse, 8 years, can be
shown ellher way. Well broke
and gentle. $1.000. Arabian
Mare. 12 years, 6 years shown,
well broke, ridden by han·
dlcapped, $850. 15 Year pony.
broke to ride and drive. $75.
(511)546-2453.
FOUR horse Tull Cat trailer
with dressing room. 1983.
$6,000. (313)47>1439 evenings.
FOR-eEE Hajell daughter. 7/8
arab. 10 year old, in loal to
HyCrest Night Train. July 1985.
(313)68>8165after6 p.m.
FOUR year old Arabian mare,
$1.000. 8 year old Morgan
gelding, experienced rider on-
ly. $1,000. (313)498-3276.

HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons, training
!vailable. Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians. (517)548-1473,
HARTLAN 0 Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena. large stalls. Lessons,
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses lor salel Open dally,
Kathy'S Tack Shop. (313)632·
5336.
HORSES HOEING and trimm-
109. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437-2956•

152 Horses&
Equipment

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every saturday night. Tack·
7 pm, hQrses • 9:30 pm. Can·
sign early.
Used tack and horses bnnging
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335US Old 23. (313)57()'
9971.

MORGAN Horse. Command
Filly, 1 year, extra flashy. ex-
cellent show candidate, ready
lor in·hand competltlon.
Terms available. (313)750-9491.
MORGAN gelding, 14 years
old, gentle, saddle, etc. S4OO.
(5171546-3936.alter 4p.m.
NOTICE 01 public sale. 3
Thoroughbred geldings. race
or show. Apnl 18, 12.00 noon,
Cedar Lane Farm, 7272
Bentley. Pmckney. (3131878-
3063.
POLE Barn materials. We
stock a lull line. Build It
yoursell and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center. 415 East
Lake. (313~37·1751.
POA show pony. English,
Western or contesting. Alter
6 p.m. (313)682-6313.
POA mare, reglslered' 11
years. English, Western. 4-H.
show or trail. Sacnflce. $450.
Alan. (313)887-7236 or
1(800)572·nOO.
REGISTERED Racking Horse
gelding. seven years. flashy.
black roan, trail and field trial.
$1,200. (313)887·6453 alter
6 pm, (313)357-2626 between
9 amand4 pm.
REGISTERED Walking Horse
gelding, SIX years, all black,
show or trail. $1,200. (313)887-
6453 alter 6 pm. (313)357-2626
between 9 am and 4 pm.
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
gelding, nine years, sorrel,
$800. (313)887-6453alter 6 pm,
(313)357·2626 between 9 am
and4 pm.
REGISTERED Appaloosa, bay
color, 3 year filly. $600.
(313)227-n09.
1973 Rustler 2 horse trailer.
asking $1,200 or best oller.
Call (3131878-9412alter 5.
REGISTERED 'A Arabian bay
mare, live years, 14.5 hands.
$850. (313)360-1029.
REGISTERED .Plnto gelding,
hall arab. 14 years old, rides
english or western, $550 or
best oller. (517)546-8676.
REGISTERED Appallossa
mare, blue roan. good
western. pleasure and trail
horse, excellent disposition,
$900 or best oller. (313)348-
1687.
REGISTERED racking horse
mare, 10 years. very gentle,
$1,100. Alter 2 p.m. (313)391·'
1344or (3131887-1373.
RUBBER mailing, used. ideal
lor stall. barn aisles, trailers.
(517)546-3785.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

STANDING at stud registered
grey Arabian, good disposi-
tion, great mover, very flashy.
Oak Ridge Arabians. S3OO.
(313)629-7442.

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered, can han-
dle inside arena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (517)546-6629

STUEBBEN Sleglried, 19 Inch,
with IIl1lngs, good condition.
$285. (313~5J.9097.
SHETLAND pony mare, 8
years, 41 Inches. has been
shown, cart and harness. $225
or best oller. (313)553-4995.
SADDLE BRED mare,
Palomino. With papers, S850 or
best oller. Must sell. Saddle
and tack. Evenings (313)669-
'2641.
THROUGHBRED horses, 3
colts. Ideal lor lumping
horses. (313)668-7536.
THOROUGHBRED gelding,
sale or lease. (313187U860.
UTOPIA - for the right person -
Use my horses and lake pro-
perty with a beautiful place to
live in Hlghlend Recreation
area. Exchange lor taking care
01 my animals, house, and
lrult trees. Single person,
non·smoker. non-drlnker. no
pets. Call Alan. (313)887-7236
or l(800I572-noo.
WE will again have a Fmdlay
College Equine student train·
ing at our larm this summer.
We can take In one or two out·
side horses lor training. Pm-
ckney area. Alter 6 pm and
weekends. (3131878-3153.
WESTERN saddle. breast col-
lar. Pleasure or Show. S430.
White Chaps, $100. (3131349-
6093 alter 6:30 p.m.
WESTERN saddle, excellent
condition, $200. Bareback pad,
new. $15. (517)54&-0660.
10 Year old standard bred.
good buggy or saddle horse.
(3131878-9412.
9 Year old Appy mare. beer,
shown 4H. genlle, tack Includ-
ed, $700. (517)223-9635.
2 Year old Appy stud. gentle,
will make someone a nl;:e
riding horse, S3OO. (517)223-
9635.

153 FIrm Anlmsls

ANGUS Holstlen calls, 6 mon-
ths Old, excellent beel. $275.
(:113)887-3223.

3 pI. Rototillers. 42 inch side
to 66 Inch side. from $895. 3 pt.
ceder spreaders $325. 3 pI.

,. plows, disc, post hole dig-
\:'" gers, 3 pI. scoops. $195, 3 pt.

bush hog. 5 It.. $450.
Everything lor a small larm or
eSlate. Parts. accessories.
Hodge_s _ .farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481.
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WANTED gss larm tractor with
brush hog. (313)684-5597.
Ysnmar Diesel tractor, 14 h.p.
to 33 h.p., two 4 wheel drive.
Priced for $4,295 ~Ilth mower,
12.9% financing an,1 Michigan

... Largest Yanmar Dealer.
~ Delivery anywhere. Hodges

Farm Equipment, (313~1
Fenton, Since 1948.

113 Electronics

ADUL T goese. Alrican,
Emdens, and Chinese.
(517)223-9765.
BULL. polled Hereford yearl-
Ing. After 7 pm. (3131878-3289.
BOTILE lambs. pets, sold by
pairs at S35 each. Alter 8p.m.
(517)223-93n.
COLORED or white Corrledals
lambs and sheep. ewes and
rams. (3131349-5812.
FAMILY cow. Brown SwIss.
Excellent milker. With
beautiful brown Swiss heller
call. $700. (313)348-3754.
GOATS, lamlly pets. Good
milkers. Some reg. Alpines.
Adults and babies. Must sell.
(5tn22J.9765.
GOATS·bables. taking
deposits now. Also. Ap-
paloosa yearling colt. $400.
(313)437·1548.

153 Fsrm Animals

HOLSTEIN bull calves for sale,
all sizes. dairy and beel uses.
Cozart Farms, (5171223-9437,
(517)223-9784.
10 Nice open dairy hellers,
350-800 Ibs. most A·I Sired.
522>$450. (313)887·9372.
RABBITS lor sale, checkered.
$7.50 each. Phone (3131231·
3420alter 1 pm.
REGISTERED rabbits. Mini
Lops. Angoras, Flemish, New
Zealands, and Checker
Giants, and many babIes.
(313)231-3837.
SUFFOLK and Hamps Club
lambs. Purebred show stOCk.
$50 and up. Alter 6p.m.
(517)223-9372.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by prolesslonals
With 25 years 01 experience.
Very allordable rates. Tamara
Kennels. (313)229-4339.

PUPPIEPAD
ProfeSSional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satlslachon guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

• •EM PLOYM ENT ...

165 Help Wanted

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News. Routes open
In Novi areas 01 Heatherbrae
Way. Brookforest, LeBost. 10
Mile, Chipmunk Trail, Phea-
sant Run and Country Place
Condomlmums. Please call
Circulation. (313)349-3627.
COOKS • Full and part·tlme.
Fryer. line and prep cooks,
dishwashers and bus boys.
Apply 10 am to 4 pm. The Sea
Crab Restaurant at Faulkwood
Shores Goll Club. 300 South
Hughes, Howell. (5171548-2548.
CASHIER for semce station,
light duties. some book work.
Apply In person at 47407 West
Seven Mile, NorthVille (corner
of 7 Mile and !leck). (3131349-
mo.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
OPEN HOUSE

WED. APRIL 17,>7:30
What's available in the Job
Market now? What Is my earn·
Ing potenllal? Are there Jobs
near my home? We have
answers to these and other
questions you may have. Br-
Ing your resume and talk
about your future With our Pro-
lesslonal Consultants.
RefreShments. Fees paid by
the Company.

PERMANENT STAFF
3n99 Prof. Ctr. Dr.

SUite 108
livonia. Mich.
(313)591·2221

CREATIVE ExpreSSions. a
dynamic and growing Stit-
chery Company expanding in
your area. Part time Cralt and
Stitchery instructors needed
to teach and market our
beauhful line. For more In-
lormatlon call (3131227-5101.
CLEANING person for country
club. Daily responSibilities.
Flexibility a must. Call
(517)546-8525between 5 and 7
p.m.
CARPENTERS wanted, ex-
perience helpful. Call alter
6 p.m. (517)546-4380.
CASHIERS, second and third
shilts. Apply in person:
Hartland Shell. U5-23 and M-
59. Applica\lOns also being ac-
cepted lor stalion allendants
and second shllt manager
mechanic.

WORD PROCESSING
Wans. Decmate. NBI & Xerox

850·860 word proce",ng
operalors needed lor
assignments In downtown
DetrOit & suburbs. 6 mos ex-
penence & Iyplng .peed 01 50
WPM reqUired Norrell offers
you beoehts includmg vacation
pay. cross tr&inlOg. incentive
bonus & an Insurance plan you
eanaiford

NORRELL SERVICES. INC.
Ofhee Automation Slaltlng OIY

35W253

GENERAL
LABORS
-HandyMen
-Lawn Care

-Carpenter's Helper
Call tor an

appointment

~••MMPONER·
"'.... -Ilf-..c:''''

MILFORD
(313) 68So9600

165 Help Wanted Gener.1

CALL IN SWITCHBOARD
Operates a multiple station
SWitchboard, handles patient
and Visitor requests. Must be
available some weekends. No
experience necessary. Apply
at BnQhton Hospital. 12851
East Grand River. Brighton,
Michigan. (313)227-1211.

CONSTRUCTION, block lay·
lng, steel work. non·smokers
preferred. Apply Johnston
Products, 7813 W. Six Mile
Road, salem. (313)437-3231.
CASHIER needed at Meier
Farm Market lor evening holp,
8087W Grand River. Brighton.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8'30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313~7-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)68S-8705
(313)426-5032

DESIGNERS
PROJECT

ENGINEER
For Special
Multi-Axis

Metal CUlling
Machines

AGNEW MACHINE COMPANY
100Transfer Drive

Highland, MI. 48031

DIE Makers. Must be capable
of building progressive and
line dies from start to finish
With minimum supervision.
Full benefits. Call Jerry Smith,
Star Manufacturing, (3131227-
3230.
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165 Help W.nted

MILFORD
(313) 68So9600

CNC LATHE operator With
own tools to program, set·up,
and operate. Clean precision
shop with overtime and lully
paid benefits. MOVing soon to
South Lyon area. Send
resume to: CNC. P. O. Box
39136-L, Redford. MI. 46239.

CIRCULATION
CLERK

Busy Brighton ollice.
Knowledge 01 general ollice
procedure necessary. Good
typing and telephone manners
a must. Temporary posillon.
Apply Sliger Livingston
Publication. Circulation Dept..
113 E. Grand River, Brighton.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

CLERICAL. filing, tYPing and
receptio/llSI .•positlons. Tem-
porary Personnel Services,
(313)229-2363.
CASHIERS, part and 'ull·llme.
Apply Thursday. 6 pm to
10 pm and saturday, 9 am to
noon. Howell Party Store, 1100
Pinckney Road.
CUSTODIANS. Immediate
openings, several part·tlme
positions available. 20-36
hours per week. Accepting ap-
plications for the Brighton
area. Apply at: 2500 Packard
Road, Suite l00A, Ann Arbor.
between 9 am and 4 pm.
CHILD CARE, mature woman
fn our home or in your Nor-
thville home, constant and/or
varying hours, 2'h year old
and 9 month old, will compen-
sate well based on relerences
and availability. (3131349-4717.
CAKE decorator needed. ex-
penenced, (313)227-3379, ask
lor Lon.

DISHWASHERS, cooks and
waitresses, lull-lime. part.
lime. all shilts. Brighton Big
Boy, apply In person.

DISHWASHERS. Cooks and
Waitresses. Full and part time
for all shilts. Brighton Big Boy.
Apply In person.
DUNKIN' Donuts. Help
wanled. all shilts. 39415 West
Ten Mile, Novi.
DATA entry person wanted lor
summer employment. apply at
800 Whitney. Bnghton.
DIRECT care needed to work
With handteapped and group
home, Novi area. part·llme.
flexible hours. $3.75 to start.
Must be 18 and have GED or
high school diploma. Call
(313)348-5058between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Monday through
Friday. EOE.

DISTRICT MANAGER
Needed lor Livingston Coun-
ty. American Family Cancer
Plan oilers an unique op-
portunity in management.
Training program. Stock
bonus. Wnte M. L. Murray,
3104South Cedar Street. lans-
Ing. MI. 48910.

DENTAL Lab. model person.
pick up and delivery. Previous
experience in pouring models
necessary. Call Joe (313)227-
7650.
DISHWASHER, nights. Apply
in person. 10 am to 12 noon or
2 pm to 3 pm. WedneSday
through Sunday.
Meadowbrook Country Club.
40941 West Eight Mile Road.
NorthVille.
DATA entry operators. Ex-
perience necessary. long and
short term assignments.
available 10 Livingston and
Oakland Counties. Call Kelly
Services (3131227-2034.MFH/-
EOE.

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

Supervisory position. wide range of
responsibility dealing with the distribu-
tion of weekly newspapers. Brighton
location, starting salary $14,700 annual-
ly. Send resume to:

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON PUBLICATlONS,INC.
Circulation Manager

113 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Explore Opportunity at

WENDY'S
We welcome students, homemakers or

moonlighters who are energetic anc:l enjoy worlt-
Ing with the public. FUll or part-time openings are
now available for day or late night shifts.

For thoae persons dedlcaled 10 Quall1y, C1eanllneaa
and Service WENDY'S offers:

.starting wage $3.75/hr.

.lIexlble schedules

.dlscounted meals

.free uniforms

.regular ment evaluation reviews

.crew Incenllve/stock ownership
plans

Explore the opportunity by apply-
ing 10 person al our Farmington
Hills stores located at 24140 Or-
chard Lake Rd. or381nl0 Mile Rd.

An EqualOppallunlly Employer
MIFrH

..
(.ji&ji.]

165 Help Wanted General

A growing stamping company
IS looking lor an expenenced
layout Inspector who desires
the opportumty to grow wilh
the company. Excellent wages
and benefits. Send resume to
P.V.R. Corporallon, P O. Box
755. Novi, MI. 46050.
ASSISTANT Manager and
sales clerks. Apply Stop-No
Go, Grand River Avenue.
Brlghto~n:,:'-=-c,,----,.,---..,_,...
A FUN JOB. IIyou like to smile
and meet people, our
customers need you to help
them with their printing
orders. You need good Math.
English, Spelling, and typing
skills. College or equivalent
work expenence. Haviland
Prinllng & GraphiCS, 832 E.
Grand River, Howell. (5171546-
7030.
ASSISTANT Manager. conlec-
1I0nery slore, must have retail
and supervisory experience.
Apply in person between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. at Mor-
row's Nut House. Twelve
Oaks Mall. Nov!.
A general housekeeper need·
ed, dependable, relerences.
own transportation. Novi.
(313)348-7604.
APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for Nurse Aides. Ex·
penence heiplul or will train.
Call (313)68>1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road,
Milford. Weekdays. 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER
PERSON

Prior experience in counter or
mechanical work deSired.

Full lime pOSition With ample
overtime and lull range 01
benefits, includng health, life
insurance, rellrement plan.
paid sick time and vacation,
annual ment Increase plan
plus advancement op-
portumties. Apply to manager.

MEL'S AUTO SUPPliES
754S. MICHIGAN

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for evenmg cashiers.
P.J.'s Southside, MIlford.

ASSEMBLY
FACTORY

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
We need you Immediately!
Long term assignments.
Brighton and Novi areas.
(313)229-2363. Temporary Per-
sonnel Servl/:es.

ACCEPTIONS applications lor
Director 01 Department 01
Public Works. Experience in
all areas 01 operation. sewer
lagoon (class L license), water
systems, and streets. Contact
Village 01 Pinckney. 220 S.
Howell St .• P.O. Box 108, Pin-
ckney. Mi. 48169. (3131878-li206.
ACCEPTING appllcallons lor
part-time resident
maintenance person. Call bet-
ween noon and 4 pm ONLY.
Pine Tree Apartments.
Howell, (5171546-7660.

BASE WORK AT HOME
Demonstrators & Managers
needed to start in June. Toy
Chest has the best programs
and merchandise. Compare
and see I$51 plus to hostess.
Up to 25% to demonstrator.
We deliver toys, gifts. and last
service. Call lor Iree catalog
and Inlormatlon • 1-800-922-
8957.

BABY-5ITIER needed lor 1
toddler, part·time in my
Brighton home. (313)229-7525.
BABYSITIER, Millord area, 2
boys ages 12 and 10. 6 nights,
5 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.. own
transporlalion. references.
Call belore 3 p,m. (3131684-
6527.
BABYSITTER, mature woman
in our home or In your Nor·
thvllle home, constant and/or
varying hours, 2'h year old
and 9 month old. will compen·
sate well based on references
and availability. (3131349-4717.
BABYSITTER wanted in my
home lor summer and school
vacation, mostly days. some
nights. Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook area. (313)471·
1678.
BEST Western 01 Hartland will
be laking applications lor
maids and clerks, 30-40 hours
a week, Starting pay $3.50 to
$4.00 per hour, Applications'
will be taken on ThurSday.
April 18th and Friday. April
19th between 9-11 am and 2·
4 pm at Livingston Wallec, 828
E, Grand River In Howell.
Equal Employment OPPGrtunl.
ty Employer-Trainer.

165 Help Wanted

BAR Maid, dependable, efll·
clent person lor nights. Webb
Inn, 108 W. Grand River. Web-
berville. (517)521-9201.
BABY·SITTER, Hamburg area.
2 children. 4 days a week, my
home preferred. (313)231-1457.
BABYSITIER, alter May 171h,
7:30a.m. to 4:30p.m.
Relerences. non·smoker, my
home or yours, Bnghton Ham·
burg area. Call alter 6p.m.
(3131231·9053.
BRICK layers. block layers,
laborers, non,unlon company.
(313)449-4662.
BABY·Slller. IIve'In, non·
smoker, lor 21 month old
Room and board plus salary.
own child okay. (313)227·3068
or (313)469-0188.
BEST Western of Howell Will
be taking applications lor lull·
lime posillons at the Conve-
mence Store. Startmg wage
vanes v,uth department. Ap-
plica lions Will be taken on
Thursday, April 18 and Friday.
Apnl 19, between 9 am to
11 am and 2 pm to 4 pm at
LIVingston Waltec, 828 East
Grand River, Howell. EEO/AA
Employer-Tramer.
BABY,slller in our home or
yours for mfant, five days a
week. 10 am to 5:30 pm.
Relerences reqUiled. Kelloge
and Grand River area, (313)229-
6247.

ATTENTION:
BRIGHTON • HOWELL • MILFORD

RESIDENTS
Kelly Services has immediate openings in our

• CLERICAL DIVISION
• TECHNICAL DIVISION
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

Work at top companies close to home on temporary assignments
Apply 7;30 a.m. to 5;00 p.m. Monday-Friday at

ILL['I'~~nYGirl"~ •.:1 People
SERVICES

Not an agency-Never a Fee EOErMFH

7990 W. Grand River
SulteA

Brighton

(313) 227·2034

MASTER-CAST COMPANY
NEEDSA

MACHINE/PROCESS TOOL
DESIGN ENGINEER

Position Involves:

• Design of new process tooling and fixturlng for
secondary processing of aluminum and zinc die
castings.

• Diagnosis and correction of problems on existing
process tooling and fixturlng.

• Must be a practical "dirty hands" person.

Position does not require a college degree but

requires a minimum of four years of related. experience.

Salary commensurate with experience.

Call Ken Hinze at (517) 546-9700 for an interview

appointment or mail resume to:

Master-Cast Company
251 Mason Road, P.O.Box lSB

Howell, MI48843

'f
~
r·--···, --'3

HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.

ATIENTION: HORSE farm reduction sale. 7
Seiling 3 horses by field bid horses. Arabian, hall Arabian.
lor board, one registered
Morgan. 3 years; one grade Pinto. Excellent dlsposillons,

champion breeding. well
Morgan, 15 years; one cared for. priced to sell, Call
buckskin ~ny. 10 years.; ~I Bill or Nancy. (313)427-()040.
gentle. Vlewmg dl'te~ Apnll, 1313j45J.2107after9p m.
19 20. Bids open Apnl2O. Call -'
lor details (313)685-7335. 2 Horse Miley trailer. new

PPALOOSA DISPERSAL paint, floor and tires, has
~ALE. Two flashy geldings, brakes. $1,600. call (313)887·
black mare with blankeled loal ;29;.:1.::7.,"=,:-:,~=-~--::----:-
at side, roan two year lilly. JACK S Trailer Service.
leopard mare. Prices Trailers repaired, reasonable
negotiable. terms available. priced, Iree estimates.
(511)223-9765.( !:::3~13:c)43~7.::·7365=.=--_

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

PART-TIME
TELLERS

Brighton Area

CARPENTER needed. ex·
perienced in kitchen installa-
tions. Steady work, Creative
Kitchens (517)548-1240.
CERAMIC Installer. lull or part-
time. Creative Kitchens.
(517)548-1240.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Millord Times. Routes
open in Highland areas 01
Hunter. Orchard Avenue,
Cloverdale, Jackson
Boulevard and Highland
Greens Mobile Home Park.
Please call Circulation.
(313)685-7546.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
thil Mlllord Times. Routes
open in Mlllord areas 01 Ben-
son, Cabinet, West HUlon.
Washington. Hickory. and
Union Streets. Please call Cir-
culation. (313)685-7546.

ENJOY
BENEFITS

asa

KELLY SERVICES
EMPLOYEE

* Vacation Bonus* Good Pay* Long and Short
Term Assignmants

• Secretaries

~t~~~~cI'~~~~plus
DICllphone

• Data Entry Operators
• Experienced Word

Processing Operators

Callforan
appointment Monday
thru Friday between
7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

(313) 227-2034

ILL·['I.k'~fIYGIrI",~ •.:J 1'1'001('
SERVICES

Not an Agency-Never a Fee
EOE/MFH
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t85 H .. p Wanted1~ Help Wanted

DRY cleaner needs counter
clerk and presser, will train II
necessary. Call between
9a.m. and 3p.m. Plymouth One
Heur Martlnlzlng, «469 W.
AQn Arbor Rd. (313).455-9171.
Dandy Acres Veterinary
Cl!Illc, part·tlme to full-time,
r~ptlon, book-keeplng. light
cltanlng and animal dulles,
$3:75-$4.50 per hour. send
r8)ume and hand written
e~y on why I want to work
for a veterinarian or drop It off
~een 12 and 3 p.m. Mon-
dar thru Friday, 56S6O 10 Mile
R~, South Lyon. MI.

"; DETAILER
S~lal machines, two years
mll'lmum experience. over·
tI~e. call (313)227·1024.

II
D~TAL HYGIENTIST. Are

.~ ready to really help peo-
p ? Does the Idea of a true

,t m approach to manage-
nt appeal to you? Is poten-

tI~ for growth vital to your
c.teer? IIso, we'd love to talk
with you. Call us at (313)227·
96110.

II(

G~ry J. Arnold. ODS and staff.
!f
"~ DISPATCH
~ DRIVER

A4proxlmately 20-25 hours per
w!ek. must be flexible. Co1
Iic,nse required. Apply at
SUger/Livlngston Publica-
tla;is. Circulation Department.
1i E. Grand River, Brighton.
A EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
E PLOYER.

DELIVERY help needed. part-
time nights, must have own
car, excellent pay. Apply in
person at Pizza Cutter. 340 N.
Center. Northville.
DISHWASHER needed full-
time, apply In person Red
Timbers Inn. 40380 Grand
RIver. Novi.

; DIE MAKER·LEADER

Experienced on line and pro-
gressive dyes, days, benefits.
phone days (313)349-0800.

DIS,HERWASHER. 4 days. Ap-
ply.ln person between 9 a.m.
and 11 a.m. carltons Dining
ES'l"blishment. Grand River at
Pleasant Valley, Brighton.
EXPERIENCED waitresses,
mo;nlng and evening shifts.
Golden Platter Resturant,
Eight Mile and Pontiac Trail.
So~th Lyon. (313)437-3065,ask
foroAudrey.
EXCELLENT Income for part
tlrrU! home assembly work.
Fo, Information call (312)741-
8400 extension 610.
EXi'ERIENCED cooks and
diShwashers. full-time. Apply
In gerson LII' Chef Restaurant,
Br;ghton.
~CUTIVE Secretary. Ex-
ceQent secretarial skills In-
cluding typing and shorthand.
Wd!'d processing helpful.
$6.l13an hour plus good fringe
benefits. Apply Livingston In-
termediate SChool District,
14~ West Grand River.
H~ell.Mich.

FEf)ERAL. State and Civil Ser-
. viae jobs now available In your
arlta. For information call
(~)837-3401 Department 60.
FUlL-TIME malnlenance per-
solJ for manulacturer in
Brighton. Must possess some
electrical. carpentry. plumb-
In~ and arc welding skills.
S8Cld resume along with wage
d!lred to P. O. Box 127, Wall-
!!$.Lake. MI. 46066.
FW.L·t1me receptionlstl-
s~retary. non-smoker. ex-
peJlenced preferred. variety
ohdutles. benelits. Applica-
tions being taken: CEI In-
dustries, 2140 Industrial.
Howell.
FURNACE men. Subcontract
or hourly. Must be experienc-
ed. (313)227-6074. (313)227-
2372.
FAST growing National Lawn
care Company In Livingston
County looking for agressive.
self-motivated Individuals. Will
train. Salary and benefits. Call
(313)227-5200lor interview.
FOOD Service Supervisor.
Large diversified health care
faclllty is seeking an ex-
perienced dietary supervisor
to oversee the dietary depart-
ment. Individual should have
dietary management ex-
perience In the health care
field. Interested Individuals
should send resume and
salary history to: Livingston
Care center, 1333West Grand
River, Howell. Michigan 48843.
(517)548·1900. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
FARM help. part-time or week-
ends, Sheep experience
helpful but not necesssry.
After 6p.m. (517)223-9372.
GIRL Friday. Typing, office
work. photography.
background checks. Have an
Interest In working as assis-
tant to owner, be able to work
mixed hours. The Appliance
Place. 2715 E. Grand River.
Howell. (517)548-1300.
GAL Friday for construction
office. must have good phone
presentation. typing. some
bookkeeping. Send resume to
5403 Mystic Lake Drive,
Brlghton.
GENERAL shop labor. No ex·
perlence necessary. will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment, apply In person bet·
ween h.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at 10810 Plaza
Drive, Whitmore Lake, lust
west of US23 and north off 01
M36,

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell fpr $25. or lesa or a group
01 Items aelllng for no more
than S25.you can now piece an
ad In the classified secllon for
"" prical Ask our ad·Iaker t"
place I Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lesa) and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(This special Is o"ered to
hOmeowners only··sorry, no
commercial accounts)._

t85 Help Wanted

GASOLINE station self-serve
cashier. Work part time In
Waterford or Commerce
Townships. Only mature per·
sons need apply. Call (313)332·
9181.
HAIRDRESSERS, Manicurists,
Faciallsts with clientele or rent
a booth. Excellent opportunity
and benefits. (313)34&-9290.

HEALTH CARE
REPRESENTATIVE

Business service organization
seeks an experienced sales/· J

marketing Individual for health
care representative for one 01
Its operating groups. In-
dividUal needs to be co.1l1-
dent, results oriented, able to
work Independently and tlexl-
ble to grow Into other service
sales/marketing areas. An at·
tractive salary, stock option.
and key corporate position
can be earned II you
demonstrate ability to get
results. call Prolessional ser-
vices Incorporated. (3131229-
0615.

HORSE farm needs ex-
perienced only full or part-
time help. (313)887-7667before
5p.m.
HAIR dresser wanted. applica-
tions being taken at David's
Family Hair care Center. call
(313).477-6041.
HOME HEALTH AIDES, RN·s.
LPN's - Quality care. Inc .. a
leading home health care ser-
vice accepting applications for
assignments in Livingston
County/Ann Arbor area. For
Interview call, (313)996-1661.
HOMEMAKERS. use your
skills to help others and earn
excellent wages at the same
time. Part time housekeeping
during the day. Call for details.
(3131349-3496.
HAMBURG Township accep-
ting applications for full-time
police officers. Apply In per-
son at the Hamburg Township
Police Station, 3666 E. M-36.
between 8a.m. and 4p.m.
week-days. Resume required.
Starting salary. S14,934.40.
Good Irlnge benefits. No
phone calls please.
HANDY helper. all around.
clean stalls and cut grass. call
after 6 p.m. please. (313).437-
1425.

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Experienced home health
aides needed Immedlatley for
surrounding Brighton areas.
Please call Kelly Health Care.
(313)665-7671.EOE/M/F/H.

HELP wanted sales people,
pay according to experience,
weekend work required. App-
ly Marv's Bakery. 10730 E.
Grand River, Brighton.
HOUSEKEEPER 3 mornings
weekly. references. (5171546-
3785.
INSURANCE Agency In
Howell has opening for elt'
perienced person to manage
office. Insurance and Sales
background preferred. Non
smoker. Send resume to:
P.O.Box 127, Howell. Mich.
48843.
IMMEDIATE openings, several
part·tlme positions available.
20 to 36 hours per week. ac-
cepting applications for the
Brighton area. Apply In person
at 2500 Packard. Suite 100A.
Ann Arbor, between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m ..
INSURANCE. Excellent career
position with fast growing in-
surance agency. Customer
service representative need-
ed to handle busy desk. Ex-
perience preferred, but Will
train nght Individual. Ann Ar·
bor area. (3131971-1000.
JANITORIAL help wanted, part
time. evenings and mornings.
(313)227-1656.
KITCHEN help, food prep,
nights. Call after 9 p.m.
P13)349-8940.

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

5.5.1. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
for the Brighton. Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must. No experience
necessary.

NO FEE

NEW BONUS PLAN!!

Call ..
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

Peoole

LANDSCAPE foreman, must
be hardworking. dependable,
18 years or oilier, experience
required. Call (313)68500468
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
LANDSCAPE laborers. must
be hardworking. dependable.
18 years or older. experience
helpful. call (313)68500468bet-
ween 9 a.m, and 6 p.m.
LOOKING for motherly type
person to greet my son when
he arrives home from school.
Willing to bake cookies or
cake and possibly some light
housekeeping. Hours 3 p.m.
to' 6 p.m. (3131349-7819 after
5:30 p.m.
LABORERS. needed for
general construction and roof-
Ing work. (313)346-5333.
LIGHT packaging and
assembly. No experience re-
quired. Temporary
assignments available in Uv-
Ingston County. Call Kelly ser·
vices (313)227'2034. MFH/EOE.
LOVING grandmolher type to
baby sit In my Mlllord home on
Thursday and Friday evening.
Other days possible. (313)684-
1680.
LAWN maintenance. ex·
perlenCed preferred. (313)349-
6844.
LPNs or RNs needed for
resplratOfY unit In extended
care lacllity. Vent dependent
head Injuries/spinal cord In-
Jury pallents. Call (313).477·
7373, ask for Mary Jane or
Chris.

185 Help War.ted

LAWN maintenance, planting
trees and shrubs, part·tlme.
Brighton area. (3131229-4938.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting appllcallons
for management. Experienced
or will train. Apply In person,
Monday thru Friday. 9 am to
5 pm. Apply at South Lyon,
Novl. Walled Lake and Wixom
locations.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting appllcallons
for all shifts and positions. Ap-
ply In person, Monday through
Friday, 9 am to 5 pm at South
Lyon, Novi. Walled Lake. and
Wixom locations.

MARKET research phone In-
terviewers needed for com·
pany In Farmington Hills.
have Immediate positions for
part·time day, evening and
weekend work. call Lois Mon-
day through Friday between 9
and 5. (313)851004408.
MEDIUM size manulacturer
has openings for general
labor. Successful applicants
must be dependable, reliable.
and have good work history.
Apply at 800 Whitney.
~ton.MI.
MIDSTATE Janltonal now ac-
cepting applications for full
and part·tlme help. ex-
perience helpfUl but not re-
quired. Apply lower rear office
at 441 North Main Street.
Milford. (3131685-7700.

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Fortune 500 Company with a
manufacturing facility In the
Ann Arbor area is seeking a
maintenance person. 3 year
experience as an Industrial
Millwright or electrician
necessary. Excellent wages
and fringe tieneflts. Send
resume to: Personnel
Mananger. P.O. Box 308. Whit·
more Lake. Michigan 48189.
E.O.E ..M/F.

MATURE woman needed for
light housekeeping and some
personal care of invalid lady.
Hours 6 am to 1 pm. Monday
thru Friday. S2.5O per hour.
Must be dependable. Call
(313)229-7577.
MAINTENANCE helper. year
round, full-time. steady work
for condominium community.
Some experience preferred.
Northville area. For appoint-
ment call, (313)349-9077.
MALE vocalist, exotlrienced.
Serious Inquiries only.
(517)54M358.

MANAGERS
National firm expanding. look-
ing for people with manage-
ment ability. Call (313).437-G880.

MACHINIST • Assembler.
Must have two to three years
mill or lathe experience. Only
those wanting to learn and
who are looking for a perma-
nent position need apply. Ap-
plications are being accepted
at NLB Corporation, 29830
Beck Road, Wixom. Michigan.
Directions can be obtained by
calling. (313)624-5555.
MOTHER of one wishes to find
responsible teen to babysit In
my Pinckney area home,
weekends. good pay. please
call Peggy at (313)878-5825.

MECHANIC
Truck and diesel experience
required. call between 9a.m.
and 5p.m. (3131227-3301.

MACHINIST. Machine repair.
experienced. non-smokers
preferred. Apply Johnston
Products, 7813 W. Six Mile
Road. Salem. (313)437-3231.
MAN or woman wanted for of-
fice cleaning. part·time even-
ings. five nights per week.
Novi area. (313)349-3210.
MICHIGAN certified secon·
dary music teacher. Part-time.
Opening Immediate, St.
Mary's Prepatory. Orchard
Lake. (313)682-1885. (313)682-
2840.
NEEDED: Responsible.
trusting. loving, mature per-
son to provide day care for 1
year old baby girl In our
Brighton area home. Regular
working hours. must be flexI-
ble. call (313)229-7560 after
7 p.m.

NURSE AIDES
WE OFFER:

GREAT WORKING
ATMOSPHERE.

TRAINING LEADING TO
CERTIFICATION.

VACATION
HOLIDAY PAY

INCENTIVE PLAN
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE

CHOICE OF SHIFTS
CALL (313)383.4121

WEEKLY9a.m. T04p.m.

NO
EXPERIENCE

NEEDED
For Light Industrial Work In
Wixom and Walled Lake. Must
have phone and transporta-
tion. Two 8 hour shifts
available.

NOFEE

NEW BONUS PLAN II

313-525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help

People

NURSES Aides. Livingston
Care center Is now accepting
applications for full-time, part·
time, weekend and call-ln. If
you would like to join our
health care team, apply at 1333
West Grand River. Howell.
EOE.
NOVI Northville Montessori
Center looking for French
teacher, position open now.
Call (313)348.3033 from 9 to 3,
and (313)861-5878from 4 to 10.

NURSE Aides for 212 bed long
term skilled care facility. f)trt
or full-time positions available
for all shifts. Will train. Apply
In person. 9 am to 5 pm, Whit·
more Lake Convalescent
Center, 8633 North Main
Street, Whitmore Lake. tn
hour from Ann Arbor,
Brighton, Ypsilanti, Plymouth,
and surrounding areas.
NORTHVILLE Law firm seeks
Individual with good typing
and secretarial skills. send
resume to P. O. Box 648, Nor-
thville, MI. 48167.
NO experience necessary.
Light Industrial assignments
available in the Livingston
County area. call Kelly Ser-
vices (313)227-2034.MFH/EOE.
NOVI auto center needs parts
driver and light malntalnce
person, must have good drlv·
ing record. $3.35 a hour and
overtime to start. (313)346-
5906.
NEED bindery person to work
part-time, may lead to full-
time. some experience
necessary. Apply within at
American Speedy Printing. 713
W. Grand River, Brighton, or
call (313)227....343.
NIGHT person to work 3 nights
per week cleaning. Apply
Brighton K-Mart. 8375E. Grand
River, Monday and Thursday 1
t05 p.m.
NURSES/Nurse aides. We are
growing. Progressive skills
facility currently under expan-
sion. Join our dynamic team.
Use your skills to their fullest.
Test your limits. Come grow
with us. Apply at Greenbriar
Care center. 3003 W. Grand
River, (517)546-4210.We are an
equal opportunity employer.
NORTHVILLE horse lover. to
care for two horses, mornings
and evenings. south part of
Northville. (313)34&-1835 after
7 p.m.
ORDINANCE Enforcement Of-
ficer. Part-time position
available in Highland Twp.
salary $3.35 per hour, max-
Imum of 20 hours per week.
Resumes will be accepted un-
III 5 pm April 30. 1985 at the
Highland Twp.Supervisors of-
fice. 205 N. John St.. P.O. Box
249. Highland. Michigan 48031.
(313)887-3791.E.O.E.
ON Site Resident for 200 unit
apartment building complex.
Northville area. Must be ex-
perienced and handy. Please
call (313)349-6844.

PRODUCTION

APPLICATIONS BEING
ACCEPTED

FULL-TIME POSITIONS
SPIRAL INDUSTRIES

140W.SUMMIT
MILFORD

PERSON to work with han-
dicapped, part·tlme hours, In
Hartland. Call (313)632·5625.
PROTOTYPE Shop in
Brighton, Michigan needs
skilled technicians to work in
our automotive stamping
department. fabricating sheet
metal parts and components.
Long program, full benefits.
Apply at Star ManufactUring.
11871 East Grand River. No
phone calls please.
PART-TIME optometric recep-
tionist. Brighton area. Reply to
Box 1942, c'l.z Brighton Argus.
113 E. Grand River, Brighton.
MI. 48116.
PART-TIME Dietary Aides
needed for afternoon shift. ex·
perience not necessary. will
train. Apply at Beverly Manor
of Novi. 24500 Meadowbrook
Road. Novl or call (3131477-
2000.
PART-TIME babysitter for
days In my home. Saxony Sub.
Must be reliable and have own
transportation. (3131227·2060.
PART-TIME clerical delivery
position available for
energetic person who likes
working with public. Is effi-
cient and self directed, must
know medical terminology.
(313)229-9196.
PART-TIME recreational aide
needed in Brighton area.
weekends. good wages.
(313)7'73-1852after 5:00 p.m.

PRODUCTION MASKER
TAPER

Is needed for a production
paint ShOp. II you are ex-
perienced In masking we want
to talk to you. Permanent full-
time employment. call Rick at.
(313)624-8888.

PAINTERS, must know how to
use and maintain airless and
high pressure spray equip-
ment for Industrial use.
(313)348-5333.
PIZZA Hut Is looking for
energetic, motivated people
with smiling faces for
waitresses. walters and
cooks. Apply Monday thru
Thursday, 2-5 pm. Howell and
Brighton locations. Full and
part time positions available.
PART-TIME teller position. Ap-
proximately 28 hours weekly.
Apply In Person. Huron River
Area Credit Union, 3788 E.
Grand River. Howell. Between
12and 5, Monday thru Friday.
PERSON to work In Plumbing
Retail Sales. Apply at Long
Plumbing Company, 190 East
Main. Northville. (313)349-0373.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
PART time helper needed for
yard work. caring for flower
beds. (313)349-8110 between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
PART·TIME medical recep-
tionist. Insurance, billing
preferred. Resume: P.O. Box
219, Fowlerville, 48838.
PART·TIME personnel, must
be able to work any shift. all
departments available. Apply
Brighton K·Mart, 8375E. Grand
River, Monday and Thursday 1
t05 p.m.
PRESS operators for stamping
plant. large and small
presses, experience prefer.
red, Warren Products, Inc ••
837 Baseline Rd., Northville.
PERSON for farm labor, IOme
truck driving, part·tlme.
(517)546:3785.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

185 Help Wanted

QUALITY CONTROL
Precision machine shop
needs Quality Control person
whO has own tools, ability to
read blueprint and experience
with the alrcrall and ordnance
field. Mechanical drawing.
calibration experience, and
ability to perform minor
repairs desirable. Fully paid
benefits. clean shop for fasl
growing company in Jelfrles
Expressway/Telegraph road
area. Relocating soon to the
Wixom/Milford area. Send
resume to Quality Control. P.
O. Box 39136-L. Redford
Twsp., MI. 48239.

REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges, refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall •
(313)227-1003.
RECEPTIONIST - Part time. At·
tractive, personable. Cutllng
Room, Brighton Mall.
RESIDENT Care Managers.
Desire couple to live In.
manage and maintain adult
foster care home for residents
with Alzheimer's disease.
Private quarters available.
One person must have
previous health care ex-
perience. Contact Sue Bar·
nard, senior Living Facilllles.
(313)485-4343.
REFRIGERATION repairman
needed to work part time. can
make own hours. The Ap-
pliance Place Too. 2715 E.
Grand River. Howell. (5171548-
1300.
RN'S. LPN·S. full-time charge
nurse needed for allernoon
shift. Apply at livingston care
Center. 1333 West Grand
River. Howell. EOE.
RECEPTIONIST. full-lime sum-
mer employment, to answer
phones and write orders. App-
ly at 800Whitney. Brighton.
ROOFERS, single ply roof
systems experience
necessary. Will lead roofing
crew. (313)348-5333.
RELIABLE and dependable
part-time counter person and
laundry attendant for even-
ings. Apply at Marcy's, 920
East Grand River. Howell.
Michigan.
REAL estate and recreational
vehicle salespersons. Open-
Ings In Novl. will train. call for
details at (313134&-2525.
REAL estate salespersons.
Opening new office in Novl.
Novl Real Estate. Call for
details, (313)34&-2525.

REGISTERED
NURSES

McPherson Community
Health Center, a 136 bed acute
care general hospital. is ac-
tively recruiting for an
Emergency Room Head
Nurse. a part-time ER Stall
Nurse. a part-time Pediatric
Nurse and an Operating Room
Staff Nurse. We are located in
Howell,·Mlchlgan, a pleasant
suburban area between Ann
Arbor and lansing, approx-
Imately 30 minutes from Flint.

The eligible Head Nurse can·
didates should possess two-
three years of Emergency
Nursing or Critical care ex-
perience, as well as proven
leadership abilities. Interper·
sonai skills necessary to ef·
fectlvely supervise, Interact
with physicians and patients.
and to actively participate on
the nursing management
team. BSN preferred.

The candidates for Emergen-
cy Room. Pediatrics and
Operating Room Staff Nurse
should possess experience,
but not necessarily In those
areas.

The thanks you receive from
your patients Will be an extra
reward to an excellent salary
and shift premium of 7%. a
comprehensive non-
contributory benefit program.
Including tuition reimburse-
ment. exceptional pension
program. and IndividualiZed
orientation. Contact Mrs.
Ehrlich, our Assistant Director
of Nursing at:

McPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

620 Byron Road
Howell. MI. 48843

(517)546-1410.Ext.295

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Full-time position. Food and lI-
quor experience preferred.
but will train exceptionally
good walter or waitress with
excellent work record. For In·
formation, call (313)227-2122
9 a.m.·12 noon.

STITCHERY Instructors need·
ed for home classes. Set own
hours, will train. Call Becky.
(313)227·1698.
SHAMPOO girl. licensed, for
Wednesday. Thursday and
saturday. (313)632-6530.
STATISTICAL Analyst for
stamping plant. Must have
good working knowledge of
SPC techniques and analysis
as it applies to the auto In·
dustry. Excellent wages and
benefits. Send resume to
P.V.R. Corporation, P. O. Box
755. Novl, MI. 48050.
SECRETARIAL. temporary
with full·tlme pay. Call Tern-
porary Personnel Services.
(313)229-2383.
SECRETARY /Clerlcal, must
type 60 plus wpm. telephone
experience helpful. Call
Oakland Family Services.
(313)332-8352.EOE.
smER wanted for my two
daughters In my Milford home.
Must have transportation and
phone. Monday through Fri·
day, 40 hours weekly. (313)684-
1884.
SECRETARIES needed. Short
hand helpfUl but not
necessary. Long and short
term assignments In Llv·
Inglton and Oakland Coun·
ties. Call Kelly Services
13131227.2034.MFH/EOE.

tl5 Help Wanted

SECRETARY, non·smoker,
good typing skills, some book·
keeping. Share time between
allorney and CPA. Novl area.
Call after 2 pm. (313)478-8261.
SITTER needed In Howell.
Monday thru Friday, 7:30 to
5:00 p.m. 2 small children. call
evenings (5171546-4283.
SET.ijP and maintenance per·
son, experienced, for samll
tUbing fabricator. Walfed
Lake. (3131669-4610.
SMITH'S TVC in Stockbridge
Is taking applications for saleS
and Installers. Apply in per·
son, Monday through Friday
from6 amt04 pmonly.
THE Michigan Army Nallonal
Guard has part·time jobs with
full-lime benefits. As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you Will
receive at least $76.48 per
month. During training you will
receive at least $573.60 per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to qualified
personnel and special pro-
grams for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more Information call The
Howell Armory at (5171548-5127
or 1-80~292·1386. Monday
through Friday 7:45 am
through 4:30 pm. Wednesday
night till 8 pm or by appomt·
ment.
TELEPHONE surveyors. Train
With us then work out of your
own home. (3131227·2600.

TUBULAR PARTS
AND ASSEMBLIES

Need top men. tool designer
and tool ..nd die maker. Top
salary for right people. Send
resume or list experience.
confidential to Box 1944 c/o
Northville Record. 104 W.
Main. Northville, MI. 48167.

TEMPORARY part time help
needed In Brighton. Apply In
person, Sliger Livingston
Publications. Circulation
Dept.. The Brighton Argus. 113
E. Grand River, Brighton.
Equal Opportumty Employer.

TOOL Maker. Journeyman or
equivalent. 4-sllde or prt·
gresslve die experience
helpful. Apply In person. Mon-
day through Friday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m .. 10810 Plaza Or.. Whit-
more Lake. just West of U5-23
and North off of M-36.
TANGLEWOODS Restaurant
in 12 Oaks Mall Is now hiring
Cooks. Waltpersons. Bus Per-
sons. Dishwashers. Apply in
person. (313)34&-7015.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than S25. you can now place an
ad in the classilled section for
'I.z price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lessl and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accountsl.

WORD PROCESSORS needed
immediately for long term
assignment. Call TPS.
(313)229-2363.
WATER safety InstructorS/hIe
guards. POSitions available im-
mediately. Walled Lake Corn-
munity Education, 615 North
Pontiac Trill, Walled Lake.
(313)624-0202.
WORKWORKING mill hand.
production work, experienced
only. Lakeland Chair. (313)34&-
9545.
WAITRESSES - Full and part·
time. Bartender. part-time.
Apply 10 am to 4 pm. The Sea
Crab Restaurant. Faulkwood
Shores Golf Club. 300 South
Hughes Road. Howell.
(517)548-2548.
WOOD model maker. ex-
perienced only. Plaster and
plastic model maker. ex-
perienced only. Automotive
painter and body repair, ex-
perienced only. Clay modeler.
exprlenced only. Plant
maintenance person. elec·
trical and manchine wiring, ex-
perienced preferred. Alllech
Inc.. 818 Fowler. Howell.
(517)548-4440:::::.... -:--:-
WORD processors needed.
Any machine, experience
helpful. Will train If you meet
requirements. Assignments In
Livingston and Oakland Coun-
ties. Call Kelly Services
(3131227·2034.MFH/EOE.
WE are now accepting spplica-
tlons between the hours of
10 a.m. and 12 noon and
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. for manufac-
turing position. Please inquire
at: Pinckney Molded Plastic,
450 Howell Street, Pinckney.
WANTED security guards,
must have phone and good
transportation. call for ap-
pointment. (3131227-4872.
WAITRESS wanted, lull or
part·tlme, apply at Rascal's
Lounge. Pontiac Trail, 11""
Mile Roads, South Lyon.
WAREHOUSE work, light
truck driving, Brlghton/·
South Lyon area. $3.50 an
hour. (313)478-6195.
WANTED secretary position,
open May 10. St. Mary's
Prepatory. Orchard Lake.
(313)682·1885. (313)682-2840.
WELDER, experienced on
Mig. equipment. stamping
plant, Warren Products. Inc ..
837 Baseline Rd .. Northville.
YOUNG hard working person
to do raking and yard work In
Milford area. (313)684-1680.

166 Help Wanted Sales

ASSISTANT Manager. Ex·
citing opportunity for en-
thusiastic motivated Individual
for sales position with medical
weight loss program. Call
(517)351.()1l74for Ms. Lowe.
ATTENTION hOmemakersl
Yankee PedJller Is looking for
full and part-time Mles clerk
for several retail locations III
the Detroit Metro areas plus
Ann Arbor. Experience not
essential, we will train. Per·
sonallty, maturity, depen-
dability and desire to learn are
the pre-requlsltel. Phone our
office for location nearest you.
(313)478-7478.

111 Help Wanted SI",

CAREER opportunity for am-
bitious and sharp Individuals
for 33 year old company. We
will completely train to test
water polulants and totally
dlsolve solids. High earnings
and management position a
posslbllty. call for appoint·
ment at (3131995-1085.
DEMONSTRATORS wanted
for home purse parties. All
supplies furnished. Earn 30%
of all sales. Call Fabric Bags
by Wendy. (3131227-6007.Tsk·
Ing bookings.
HUDSON's Twelve Oaks Maul
Is now accepting applications
for part time employment In
sales. stock, and restaurant.
You must be flexible and able
to work days, evenings, and
weekends. Apply In person at
the Personnel Office, 3rd
level. Monday thru Friday, 10
untll3.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

REAL ESTATE CAREER

We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high Income
and advanced growth career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL:

Sharon Serra (313)348-6430
Northvllle/Novi area. Pete
Orlop (313)227-5005 Brighton
area, John Beilfuss (313)684-
1065Milford area.

SUMMER INTERN
ADVERTISING SALES

Seeking aggressive
advertising/business student
for newspaper advertising
sales this summer in L1v·
Ingston County area. Sales ex-
perience and or advertising
layout knowledge preferred.
Must bE> extremely reliable.
responsible, self-confident,
and have dependable
transportation. Reply to: Per-
sonnel Administrator. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications Inc .•
323E. Grand River. Howell. MI.
48843.

SALES/MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

Business service organization
seeks a confident. seasoned.
results oriented represen·
tatlve who can work In·
dependently to service cur-
rent and proposed operating
groups. Will begin in "health
care" sales/marketing and
expand Into other service
groups. Must have proven
record of Increasing sales/-
marketing accomplishments
preferably in service industry.
Ideal candidate wlli be finan-
cially solvent to enable growth
which will parallel
achievements. Position has
potential for key board
member and stock options
along with excellent salary
based upon ac-
complishments. Call Profes-
sional Services Incorporated.
(3131229-0615.

SALES Representative. Fast
growing water conditioning
distributor looking for self·
motivated Individuals. Will
train. call Saturday between
12-6 p.m. for interview.
(313)437-5724.

TELEMARKETING
INSIDE SALES

The Mldwest's largest corn-
puter distributor is currently
seeking a self·motlvated In·
side sales person with 1 to 3
years previous telemarketing
sales experience to fill a new
position in expanding sales
department. Strong customer
relations skills. communica-
tions skills, and typing. Sub-
mit resume to Lowry Corn-
puter Products. 7100Whitmore
Lake Road. Box 519, Brighton,
Mi. 48116.(313)229-7200.

167 BusIness
Opportunities

ATTENTION: ex-Florida
realtor earning S1,000 plus per
week with the fastest growing
herbal nutrition weight loss
company In the world, you can
too. call today. (5ln548-3519
or (313)227-9432.
ANTIQUE Herb Spice Shop.
prime location. Steady, repeat
customers, will train. (313)229-
6216 or (517)$48-4029 aller
7 pm.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Join In-
ternational service Company.
full training with management
assistance. Earn 25K to lOOK
per year. ElCcluslve territory.
Jerry Arthur. 1-800-433-3322.
FARMERS Insurance Group Is
looking for individuals to open
an Insurance agency. Start
part-time without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions Initially. After
training program salary plus
commission. For more In-
formation call (313)559-1852.
OWN your own jean·
sportswear, ladles apparel,
chlldrens, large size, com·
blnatlon, western store. ac·
cessorles. Jordache, Chic,
Lee. Levi, Easy Street, Izod.
Esprit, Tomboy, calvin Klein.
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone,
Liz Clalrborne. Members Only,
Organically Grown, Healthtex,
over 1000 others. S7,900 to
S24,9OOInventory, training. fix·
tures, grand opening, etc. can
open 15 days. Mr. Keenan
(3051678-3639.
PARENTSITEACHERS use
your skills, work part·tlme •
earn full·tlme. Become a
Discovery Toys educational
consuitant. Demonstrate high
quality educational toys,
games and books that
children love. Set your own
hours and goals. Information
coffee Wednesda~ 17,
7:30 p.m. Call (313~.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your laml-
ly Income by starting your own
lull or part·tlme bualness now.
Sell quallly IIngerle at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313167W849.

TAX and accounting services
WOULD like to lease· done promptly and at your
purchase presently operating convenience by a CPA.
light assembly or manufactur· (5171546-6611.
Ing business, possibly keep- [
Ing present management.. TRANSPORTATION'Would also consider opera- ,
tions consultant as an alter· • G
nallve. This may be any type .C":!J.
of simplistic operation Involv- ...... eplp_-.'.
Ing assembly. We would also
consider subcontract work. 201 Motorcycles
We have the facility, I'm not. 1984ATC 2003. excellent con-.
looking to buy your property. :tltlon S1 000 or best offer'
Resonable offers. areas of (517)s4s-s720 ....
$100,000 gross or less. Office •
hours1~. BEAT the rate increase. Gel,

Contact Mr. Gregor motorcycle Insurance. call ••
(313)632.7111 (313).478-3140. •
HARTLAND 1979CX5OO,excellent running.,

condition, S650. (5171223-7259. ,
1967 Honda CB. 160cc. Newly £
rebuilt motor, electric start., ,.
Runs like a dream, S350.'
(313).437-2610.

117 Business
OpportunIties

170 Situations Wented

A-I cleaning ladies, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887·2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perienced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparation, child supervi-
sion. etc .• etc. (517)546-1439.
ASK for Candace or Jim to
clean your home. We do
floors, we do windows, we'lI
do yours. (3131878-6657.
ATTENTION, people on the
go. Is your home or business
In need of cleaning, don't
have the time. call Colleen.
(313)471·2779.
BABY-sitting, lake living,
loads of summer lun for kids.
(5171548-1846.
BABYSITTING. also odd jobs.
yard. house. and carpentry
work. Reasonable rates. Call
Cheri or Mark (5171548-2320.
COLLEGE student home for
summer seeking employment.
Computer Science major. of-
fice experience, drafting
skills. Motivated. dependable,
willing to learn. References
available upon request. call
(5ln546-2706 after 5 pm.
DAY care, responsible
mother, Pinckney area. 6 to 6.
(3131878-9810.
DEPENDABLE quality child
care. $1.50 hour. (313)227-5408.
EXPERIENCED porsons look-
Ing for homes and offices to
clean. (3131229-8319.
GENERAL housekeeping, ex-
perienced with references.
Call cathy, (313)348-2847 after
6 pm.
GENERAL cleaning services.
two dependable women,
reasonable rates. Homes, of·
flces. excellent references.
Aller 6 pm, Tammie, (313)887-
7510.
HOWELL mother will baby-sit
days, reasonable. (517)548-
2678.
HOUSE or office cleaning or
spring cleaning, have
references, all work
guaranteed, 12 years ex-
perience. Call Ken Felt,
(313)348-1287.
LICENSED, child care, meals
and snacks provided, New
Hudson area. (313).437·1065.
LICENSED mom desires baby-
sitting In Novl Meadows area.
(3131348-6150.
MOTHER of one would like to
baby-sit your child. (3131229-
8498.
MOTHER of two wishes
Babysitting In Hartland area.
(3131629-1258.
MOTHER of one will babY-SIt.
Low rates. 10 Mile and Well-
Ington. (313).437-a863.
MOTHER of 3 wishes to baby·
sit. Walking distance to
South.vest SChool. (!l171548-
5098.
PROFESSiONAL house clean-
Ing. dependable, have
references. Call Sharon.
(517)546-8637.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning in
your home. Insurance and
bond provided. The Old Maid
service. (313)349-5471.
RESUMES and papers half
price through the end of April.
Accutype Word Processing.
(313)781·5050or (313)349-0036.

WOULD like to lease-
purchase presently operating
light assembly or manufactur-
Ing business. possibly keep-
Ing present management.
Would also consider opera-
tions consultant as an aiter·
native. This may be any type
of simplistic operation Involv-
Ing assembly. We would also
consider subcontract work.
We have the facility, I'm not
looking to buy your property.
Resonable offers. areas of
S100,OOOgross or less. Office
hours1~.

Contact Mr. Gregor
(313)632·71"
HARTLAND

YARD cleaning and gutter
cleaning. experienced. Call
after 4 p.m. (313).437·1436.

175 BusIness &
Professional serviCes

ALTERATIONS. fast service,
hems. replace zippers. etc.
Before 7 p.m .. (313).437-6583.
BOOKKEEPING servtce for
the company that needs &0-
meone a few hours a week or
month. Call c.r write (313)227·
5899. P. O. Box 927. Brighton,
MI. 48118.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Gree ...Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter, Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30 - ShOpper, Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30' • WedneSday Green
Sheet.

HOME typing, (3131227-5543.
PIANO and organ Instruction.
Graduate from Royal
Academy, London. (313)231·
2173.
QUALITY cleaning, Roslden-
tlal and commercial, ex·
perlenced and responsible.
Call (517)54&0628 or (517)548-
3288.
SECRETARIAL services, typ-
Ing and word processing.
(3131227.1330.

G."
t80 Income Tex

Service

1978 Honda 1000 Goldwlng,
Full dress, custom seat, Am, •
Fm cassette, running lights ••
excellent shape. S2,800;
(517)223-8550aller 5 pm.
(2) 1978Honda 75O's. K Model,
S850. F Model $1,000. Many ex-
tras. (313)887-2980, (313168,5-'
3542. '
1975Honda 360, engine guard, •
farlng·wlndshleld. 2BOO miles., "
adult owned. excellent condi-
tion. (313)227-6005. •
HONDA. 1975. 750, 16.()()(f~~I~~'ur::.tI~:kl~~ry $g8~;
(3131229-2255. • \ :
83 Honda V-65 Magna. low.
miles. like new, extras. $3,500;
(313)437-8502evenings. 0

1983 Honda V45 Magna, minI
condition. 2.100 miles. $2,500.
call before 2 p.m or leave;
name and number (313)632·' •
5664.
1983 Harley Davidson 1.200
assembled. $3,800 or best of-
fer. After 4 p.m. (313)227·7084.
1979 Honda CB750F with lair-
ing, 10.000 mites. $1.700••
(3131632-5320. .
1983 Harley Davidson Low
Rider. belt drive. candy apple"
red. $6,150. (3131231-2835.
1979 Harley Davidson FLH, full
dress, 12,300 miles. $4,500.
(5171548-2318. •
1983 Honda VT750C Shadow:,
2,800 miles. Velter Ghost Far· ~
Ing. Hondallne, soft luggage~"
rear mini rack. showroom con: -
dltlon. $2.500 or best oller.'
(313)229-6270. ..;
1982 Honda V45 Sabre. shall'
drive, water cooled, air:
suspension, mornings 9 to 12, ,
evenings after 7. (3131878-5581••
3 wheeler, 1984 Honda ATC:
2OOX.good condition, $1.300 or
best offer. (313)227-5184after 6:
p.m. or weekends. ~•
1983 Hon'da Aspencade with.
all available extras, excellent, •
(wife wanted new blkel. call,
(517)546-2619. :
1984 Honda ATC 2OOX. ManY';
extras and spare parts. Like'
new, must soe. S1,450. After:
3 pm weekdays, (517)546-7964~•
HONDA. 1979, 750. Adult own-:
ed. excellent, S950 or trade for.l
car. (517)546-1961. ;.<
1977_Honda Goldwlng 1000~
Low mileage, $1,450. (517)546'~
3394. : I

1972 Honda. runs. $50:: •
(3131227-3613. •.'
1980Honda. 750 custom. blue-.:
black. 5.600 miles, rack, back;
rest and trunk, Veller Ghost •.
engine guards. $1550. also.;
Windjammer IV. (313)348-9109,
or (313).424-1340. -
1973 Hondo 750 with WlndjallF:
mer. Runs excellent, nevQr I

wrecked, S700 or best.;
(517)546-3174.
1978 Honda Goldwlng.l000,:
bargain. must see, $1.500::
(313)348-5037. ': J

1980 Honda 75OK. Less thap; •
4,000 miles. midnight blue ••
mags. sport fairing. luggage;
rack. adjustable backrest. newj
Tourstar helmet, excellent:
condition. $1.400. (313)629;1
5189. • :.~
1973 Honda 500-4. 6.700 miles.:
excellent condition. fairing,
$750. (3131878-9488.
1974750 Honda. Low miles. ex-t
cellent condillon. $750.:
(517)548-1787. •
'74 Honda 360. 6 speed. adult[ •
driven. like new. S395.:
(313)227-7936. ,
'82 Honda 750 Nighthawk. ex-i
cellent condition, very low!
mileage, (3131229-4583. f
750cc Honda, new blaCK palnt.l
16 Inch rear wheel. many ex-i
tras, excellent condition .•
$1.000 or best offer. (517)548-!
4235after 6 p.m. !
1977 Harley Davidson Sport-:
ster. electric start. excellent!
condition. lots of chrome.:
$2.500. (517)546-4235 alter:
6 p.m. :
1974KZ 400 Kawasaki and 1973' •
CL 450 Honda. S350 each or
best offer, both in very good
condition. (517)548-2190. •
1982 Kawasaki 440 LTD. ex-
cellent condition, S800.
(313)229-7845. ;
1979 Kawasaki KZ650. Fairing:
luggage rack. excellent condl~
tlon. S895. (517)548-0977. .
1979 Kawasaki 1300. full dress.
low mileage. $2.795. (5171546-
0977.
1984 Kawasaki KX 125, mint •
condition, S9OO. (313)231-3632. '
1982 Kawasaki KZ440 Sport:
$700.call Friday, (517)546-0026.'
1980 Motobecan moped;
needs IIltle work, low miles,
$150or best. (313)227·1440after
2:30p.m.
1984 Nighthawk S, 700 cc •• 900
miles. S2,800. (313)231·1149. .
1981 SUZUki, T5-185. On-olf
road bike, very gOOd condI-
tion. Only 900 miles, S725;
After 4 p.m. (313)632-6057. I

1974Sportster Custom. $3,700;
(313)231-2835. • •
1978 SUZUki, GS550. PurchaS:
ed In 1980, adult owned, ex~
cellent condition, $900
(313}437-5257. •

1977Suzuki 75005, adult own-
ed, low mileage, cover and
service manuals. S1.095.
(517)548-145Oaller5 p.m.



201 Motorcycles
AQUASPORT 170, 181t., 85 HP.
Evlnrude and trailer. $4600.
(517)546-1265. '
BAYLINER. 1983, 16 It. open
bow. 3 covers, 85hp with
trailer. like new. $5,400.
t313)231-32n alter 6 pm.
CHRYSLER Buccaneer, 1974,
18 It. sailboat. jib, spinnaker,
trailer. $2,200. (313)349-1052.
3'h h.p. Explorer motor, $325.
(517)546-1032.

1984 2QO.X Honda 3 wheeler.
very clean. $1.150. (313)227·
7960.
19/U X5-400 Yamaha Special,
5,500 miles, excellent condI-
tion. S800 lirm. Alter 6:30 p.m.
(517)546-5297.
1982 Yamaha Virago 750,
boughl new last year only 3SO
miles. $2,495 or reasonable 01·
!!r. (313)349-6389.

16 It. Fiberglass boat with
trailer. 70 hp. Johnson, 2 gas
tanks, motor like new. $1,850.
(313)229-2382, alter6p.m.
FOUR Winns Deck Boat, 1979,
19 It., '70hp Mercrulser, 110,
new trailer. $7,950. (313)231.
9170alter 5 pm.

1984 Yamaha YZ-250 with
riding equipment and exira
parts, $1,100. Call alter 4 p.m.
(313)227·9368.
197.3Yamaha 750. Runs great,
new ballery. $6SO. (313)426-
4023.
19l1OYamaha 650 SpeCIal, 5,600
mHes. windshield and
backrest. $1.000 or besl offer.
Aller 5 p.m. (517)521-4349.
1978 Yamaha X5-1100, lUlly

• dl'essed, am·lm casselle,
14,000 miles. $2,300 or besl 01·
le(~(517)223-3857.

16 Ft. hand-eralled speed boat
With heavy duty trailer. S300 or
besl offer. (517)546-52n.
26 FI. Slarcralt Islander, lully
eqUipped, lull canvas, E-Z
toader Iraller, big water
package. Price to sell al
$18,000(517)655-3387.

YAMAHA. 1976, RD400, 3,500
miles. like new, $4SO.(313)349-
~7.

15'h Foot liberglass Sea King
With trailer, excellent condl-
lion, 35 hp motor, needs work.
$550 takes all. (313)231·9274.
15 Foot Glastron boat, 60 hp
Evinrude motor. Pamco trailer,
very good condilion. $2,000.
Call (313)231·9079.
15'h FI. aluminum boat, 65
h.p. Mercury and trailer. Great
lor sking. Good shape. $1.850
or best offer. (517)546-6485.
14 FI. aluminum boat and
trailer. cover and oars IOclud-
ed. $4SO.(313)227·7460.

1980 Yamaha Special 850. 225
mifes, like new. $2.000.
(313)887.0728.
197,6 YAMAHA MX80, good
coodltlon. Call alter 4:30 pm,
(313)229-2745.
YAMAHA 750 Special, lull
dress, low miles, many extras,
ex¢ellenl. condition, $1400.
(31~)431·9465.
1979Yamaha SR5OO,excellent
cd~dilion. laring. asking S6OO.
(3'13)227-5585. 1980 Hoble Cat 14 It.. Jib

trailer. SIll box. and ac·
cessories. must sell, $1,900.
(313)231-9047.

YAMAHA 750 Birago, sharp,
4QO actual miles. 2 new
helmets, sissy bar, and
engine guards Included. Call
alter 6p.m. (313)474~14.
1980 Yamaha 250-CC, low
mJlbage.ln storage since 1982.
$400 or besl oller, runs good.
call alter 6 p.m. (313)632-7569.
'7.4,. Yamaha MX360. just
rebuilt, runs great, good con-
dillon. $SOO. (313)227-1440.
aller 2:30p.m.

210' Boats Be Equipment

A,I, snowmobile storage. in·
side, locked, $20 per person,
boats, cars, R.V.'s. (517)546-
3190.

1975Sea Ray SRVl9O.Loaded,
excellent condlllon. (313)449-
8390.
SAILBOAT. 12 loot, exceilent
condilion. $500. (313)887-0066.
STARCRAFT 14 It. aluminum
boat, excellent condition.
S4OO. (313)229-2892.
STARCRA=FT~S=Tl~50~,-1~470~h--.P.
Mercury, 1111and trim, Spartan
easy load trailer, extras,
$5,000.(313)231:...:.396=9::.... _

215 Campers. Trailers
Be Equipment

AT BRAD'S
OPEN HOUSE April 27th and
28th, 10 to 5 Saturday, noon to
5 Sunday. Free relreshments,
TV drawing.

See the affordable luxury 01
Fan. Inspect Fan's new
Garden Bath lor '85-a JOYto
behold. Save thousands on
1984special Fan clearances.

Save $2,400 on 22 II.
Save $3.500 on 24 ft.

Save $2,700 on 26'h It.
Save $3,100 on 2911.

Save more dUring Open
House With big store-WIde
dlSCOUlits-up to 25% on awn-
Ing and air conditioners.
We're on U5-23 midway bet·
ween Brighton and Whit-
more Lake. (313)231·2nl.

COLEMAN 1981 Popup. Awn-
Ing, many extras, excellent
condition. $2800. (313)227·3035.
1975 18'h It. FleetwlOg travel
trailer. sell contalOed, good
condillon, $1,700 or best offer.
Utility trailer. 6x4. $300.
(313)349-4478or (313)464-0955.

••
Wonderland Marine - Fun In The Sun Headquarters

•

•

•

w'

•

••
•

• World'. L.rlJ•• ' St.rer." D•• "r.

215 Campers. Trailers
Be Equipment

LEISURE Time (Ford), '78.
26 II. class A. 31,000 miles,
$9.500. (3131437-3339.
'83 Pickup camper. 8x42 WIth
Insert, sleeps 3, like new. Ask·
ing $5SO. Call alter 3p.m
(517)546-2016
1982 Spartan 32 It. travel
trailer, new condillon, IUlly
equlped. (313)449-4310.
STARCRAFT, 1970 Popup,
sleeps 6, all opllons, 10 loot
awning, excellent condition,
$1500.(313)349-8395.
SHASTA 21 It. travel trailer.
1976, sleeps 7, excellent con-
dillon, many options. $4,200.
(313)231-3399.
STARCRAFT camper, sleeps
6, hardtop over beds, carpet,
drapes, $1,900. (3131685-3182.
13 It. Travel trailer. Asking
$500. Please call anytime,
(517)546-9884
TWO camper tops lor a Ranger
or mid-size pickup. Call alter
6 p m. (313)437·3695.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4 x 8,
$350. 5 x 8, $450. 5 x 12
land em, $600. (313)229-5836.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

CHEVETTE parts, transmis-
Sions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts. englOes 10-
stalled. ChampIon Parts,
(313)437-4105.
1969 Camaro hood, $30. 1976
Camaro hood, $30. 1976
Camaro trunk lid. $20. 1979
Datsun pickup lor parts. Olds
V-8 small block, $100. Chevy
350. runs great, $200. (517)546-
5129.
1979 Dalsun 310 GX for parts.
Call alter 6 p.m. (517)548-4143.
ENGINE rerlng kits,
crankshalt kits, rebUilt short
blocks, valve grl:ldlOg, ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radIators and heater cores.
See us lor low low prices. Call
Mechamcs Auto Supply, 4990
South Old U5-23, Brighton.
(313)229-9529.
19n Ford Plck·up parts: 300 6-
cyclinder engme; $200. 3
speed transmIssion, $100; 8
loot box, $200; 2 doors. $75
each. (313)437-8184.

•

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

225 Autos W.nted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. Ibuy lunked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
Ihrough Saturday. (517)546-
2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonablE:
prices. Mlechiels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping GUide ServlOg Dex·
ter. Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
BuslOess Directory, Friday
3.30· Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, &. Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3 30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

228 Construction
Equipment

DOZER, Allis Chalmers, HD5,
good condition, (313)437-4178.
WANTED: 111, drag hne
bucket, service. parts and
operators manual lor Model 65
Bay CIty crane, serial number
5000 to 7000. (517)548-4416.

230 Trucks

CHEVY step van 14 It.
aluminum body, 6 cylinder.
$1,400. Bob (313)878-0157alter
6 p.m.
1982Chevy 5-10 V.o. excellent
condillon, 4 speed, air. power
steering, power brakes, WIth
cap. (3131685-9710.
1975 Chevy 314 ton Suburban,
$1,200.(313)349-3nO.
1982 Chevy 'h ton Pickup.
Standard, power steenng and
brakes, am·lm, 50,000 miles.
great condition. $4.000.
(313)229-4172.
1970 C20 ~ ton Chevy pickup,
S300 or best oller. (313)498-
3276.
1976 'h ton Chevrolet pickup.
Automatic. good engme. $600.
(313)887·9799.
19n Chevle Cheyenne. heavy
duty, ' ton. V-8, automatic.
power ,clean. OhiO truck,
53,000 miles, $2.295. (313)229-
2330.
1984 Dodge hall ton, heaty-
duty suspension, 14,000 miles.
(313)227-1054.

1984Dodge o-SO. 4-speed, cap
and bed liner. $5,200 alter
S:30 p.m .. (517)546-5913,
1973 Dodge Club Cab, ~ ton,
needs transmiSSion. $400.
(313)685-2463.
DODGE dump truck, 1963. 5'\ (313)887-1482 yards. $600.(517)546-5260.

• 1976 Ford Courier. Four
---------~. speed. very good shape. Call

MAGNETIC signs lor your (517)546-3146. '
truck or car. All sizes. Custom 1976 Ford Pickup, ~ ton, 6,990
designed lor your needs. Call lb. total road capacity, low
(313)685-1S07or come mto the mileage, runs and looks like
Milford Times, 436 N. Main new. Must see, $2,800.
Street, Milford. (~5~17,-!:)54=6-.::599='.=-- _

.or :; MAJOR and minor engine 19n Ford 'h ton. SIX cylinder.
repair done by licensed cer·" three speed. $950. (313)227-
IIlied mechanic. Also body' 6911alterS pm.
work done prolessionally. Call 'n Ford pickup, good condl-
(517)548-4473 or (517)546-8651 lion, $2,200. (313)227·5681.
alter 7 p.m., ask lor Keith. 76 Ford Plck.up bed, dual
396 Punnel Ram. $150. tanks,lItllerust,$ISOorbestol-
[517)548-4473. ler. (313)437-4597.

, TIRES, Goodyear, raised 1974Ford Truck, runs good. lit·
white leller, E70x14, set 01 lie rust, $725 or make oller,
lour, $75. (517)546-2667. cali alter 4:30 p.m. (313)229-

6215.

TWO
LOCATIONS

TO SERVE YOU
BETTER

Open Mon.-Fri 9·8. Sat. 9·S. Sun noon-4

WONDERLAND MARINE
30303 Plymouth Rd
Livonia. M1481SO

(2 bill. wnl 01M,ddl.b<hl
313-261-2530

•• 5796 E. Grand Rlv.r
8C'tWHn BnJ,hton •

How.not Lk Ch.muna
517-548-5122

• CRUISERS. DECK BOATS· PONTOONS· FISHING·S-OATS· CRUISERS·

~.
r r

,I,
c'1·Confused~.

~~aboutcancer
r(

.;~thetapy?
.,

'::Call us
(

~~forhelp.
"",

1-800-4-
CANCER

~:
t,

J, Michigan Cancer
Information Service

We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.,.

Free.
,..,

Let's close·.1.t.,c. the book on·~(.

forest fires. ~

•
••

WANTED automatic transmis-
sion, Model 727 lor Dodge

• pickup, 1975. (313)229-0910.
Cash waiting.

1979 Ford F-l00 Stepslde
Pickup with camper, loaded.
(517)546-3916.
1978 Ford 1SO pickup, ex-
cellent mechaOical condlhon.
$2900.(313)632-5810.
FORD LNT-9000 2SOcummins,
13-speed, SSHD. 44.000 Ibs.,
rear ends, wet lines. $6,200.
(313)437-9691.
1975 Ford F2SO. SIX cylinder,
shck shilt, rusty, runs good.
$475.(517)546-3231.

235 Vlns
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240 Automobiles

Official Sale

1979 GMC pickup, diesel
engine, $2,500. (313)348-8860
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
1974 GMC c.oo, tandem axle,
flalbed, needs repair. $2,300.
(313)348-8860 between 8 a.m.
and5 p.m.--------
233 4 Wheel Drive

Vehicles

SUBURBAN, 1979, lour wheel
drive. good condlhon. $5,900
"rm. (3131437-5205.
SPRING Clearance. 1978 Ford
Bronco, locklOg hubs, 351
automatiC, ste,eo, lots more,
lully recondlhoned, one 01
OIcest around, $3,995, plus tax,
tille and license lees. Bucky's
Buggies, 515 West Grand
RIVer, Fowlerville (517)223-
9300or (517)223-3254.
TOYOTA, 1983, SR-5. many ex-
Iras, $8,000. (313)349-5812.

235 Vans

1984 Beauville loaded. ex-
cellent condition. low milage,
$11,700.(517)223-8512. Call alter
5'15.
1979 Beauville. Eight
passenger, air, Am-Fm,
$1,995. (313)227-1284 alter
6 pm.
1978 Beauville. Eight
passenger. 74,000 mlleo;, well
optioned. $2,595. (313)229-5495.
19n Dodge Van. 6 cylinder,
automatic, runs great. $7SO.
(3131876-3824.
1975 DoC Je Maxi, ~ ton, 360
automatiC, carpeted mterlor.
$I,2SO. (313)349-3010.
DODGE van, 19n. like new irl-
Side and out, no rust. 63,000
miles, 8 passenger, privacy
windows and more. $2.7SO.
(313)878-0141.
1982 Dodge Wmdowvan, ~
ton. 8 passenger, V-8, air,
power steering, brakes and
locks, cruise, am-1m CB, rust-
prooled and more. $6,500.
(313)632·7848.
1984 Dodge van. Custom con-
version by Advanced Crea-
tions. excellent condition.
AsklOg $12,500. (313)349-7193.
19n Dodge 300 work van. $700.
(313)231-1538.
1979 Dodge Maxi Van, 318
automatic, am· 1m. very good
condition. $2,400 or best oller.
(313)227-4837.
1978 E-ISO work van, 70,000
miles, power steering, power
brakes, am-1m. clean, $2,600.
(313)231-3881.
1976 Ford Club wagon. 95,000,
351W. power steering/brakes,
crUise, am-1m stereo. captains
and bench. undercoated. very
lillie rust. Excellent running
condition. $1,850. (313)349-4225
alter5 p.m.
19n Ford Chateau. Super
clean, air, power sleering,
power brakes, dual tanks, V-8.
New shocks and exhaust. Low
mileage. $4,500 or oller.
(517)546-7398.
FORD, 1983 Conversion, mint,
loaded, low mIleage. Paid
$23,500, saCrifice $12,975.
(313)229-7611.
FORD van, 1979. Good condI-
tion. (313)437-6090.
19n GMC'van ">4 ton. Good
runnIng. condition, $1;800" 'or':
besl oller. Call t517)548-3362Or
(313)231·9345'.• !- •

238 Recreational
Vehicles

BENDIX Aristocrat 21 II., sell·
contained, sleeps 6 - 8, load·
ed. $3,650 or best oller.
(313)227-9474.
CAN sell your motor home or
trailer lor top dollar. Buyers
waitlOg. (313)229-5421.
1978 Dodge motorhome, 18
loot. power steering. power
brakes. air condlltonmg,
cruise. sleeps 5, 5 new tires.
(517)223-7211.
1985 Honda ATC 250SX, shalt
drive With reverse, 6 months
old, excellent shape. First
$1,500takes. (517)546-9220.
84 Quadrunner, Suzuki 185, ex-
cellent condition, $900.
(313)887-2032.

WANTED 390 engine. and
doors lor a 1974F·250. (517)546-

,. "'922=8.'= _
WANTED: Junk cars, running

• or not. Call (517)548-4473 or
• (517)546-8651.

225 Autos Wanted

240 Automobile. ,..'..,

WITH THIS AD ••..

5 YR./50,OOO MILE
Warranty Protection On

All '85 Renaults

m Recreltlon.1
Vehicles

81 Cutlass. air. cruise, wlri,.
wheels, 2 tone custom paint';:'
$4,250. (517)546-2269.

1982 COugar wagon, Villager.
1979 Honey.- 23 It., 31.000 loaded, 31,500 miles, $5,500.
miles, all options, including (~3~13:!:)346-=..:.71.:.:2:.:.1.=-- _
microwave. $14,500. (313)229-
8878.

STARCRAFT I BOATS
:F=I.!::!J .F"!i!=::§::1:- ~~r;~!:!3tt~~

$6995 .
.~~~ ...... _PlusTax&Llcense m~Ul/et

WORLO 5 BEST ·SELLING
STERN ORIVE

1983 Scolly travel trailer, 16
loot, excellent condlllon,
$4,000 lirm. (313)231·1079.
1984 Tran Star motorhome, 23
loot, 6,000 miles. $26,000.
(313)349-8995.
TITAN 1976 motor home,
25 It .. microwave. generator,
air condlllomng, loaded. Mid
miles. Runs and looks like
new. $11,000 negotiable.
(517)546-n83Howell

240 Automobiles

AMC, 1981 Concord DL
Wagon, amllm 4 speaker
stereo, very clean, 4 speed,
brown, new brakes, shocks,
slarter, complete lune, and
more, $2.700 "rm. (517)223-
8784.
A southern beauty. 1979 POri-
hac Grand LeMans, no rust,
clean 10 and out, $3500.
(313)227-4191.

AutO. trans. p S • With air•• harp.
low mIle. Only only ..,

.1
'84TEMPO GL '81 ESCORT 2 DR.
Auto. ZI,. stereo and Front wheel drive.

52499
I,

more'Only
56999 salo price ONLY

VANS & CLUB WAGONS '83 FAIRMONT
<;

1980 to 1983 .. dr. low miles. auto ••
Many to choose

$5999 p •• pb. 54499from FROM

'82 EXP '82 DODGE ARIES
Spor'y SharpFront

54499
AutO •• air. cruise i'

WheelOrove control.plu.much 53999 ~.
moro. ':
We have 10cars under

6
'81 BUICK SKYLARK ':
4dr.. aUlo.air.ready $3999

Bargains. '1999 I
logollONLY Great Buys! ..

WHY PA Y MOREll :l

BUYING lunk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
pnces. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1972 BUick Skylark, 2 door
hardtop, Kentucky car, new
pamt. (517)546-3612.
1983 Buick Skylark Limited.
loaded. 19,000 miles. $7,500.
(517)546-8285.
1980 BUick Century, 4 door, all
power. crUise. very clean.
$3,500. (313)437·3966.
1978 BUick Regal, 56,000 miles.
air, power steering, excellent
condlhon, $2.400. (313)231-
1149.

.----------------------------- .. :;;1111':
i:.')

,f'
.J:}

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

WE DON'T WANT TO BE THE
BIGGEST JUST THE BEST!!

We Inspect and Guarantee Our Used Cars
I WHY BUY ANYWHERE ELSE

1983AMC Alliance L
Automatic, stereo. 3 Alliances in stock.

1983Plymouth Horizon 4 Dr.
,,.,

1981Chevrolet Monte Carlo 54995
One owner. air. hit, cruise. sportwheels. sharp.

1980Chevrolet Citation Hatchback 52395
Air, stereo, auto., p.s., p.b.

1979Chevrolet Chevette 4 Dr.
Very clean,low miles.

A'l
rtl,
~1

517951~1 ~
528951978Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme

,~~0,,".:, • " 1977.F.ordMustang Hatchback !:,~:'5 ~ 795
RENTAL CARS AVAILABLE WITH A

3 DAY MINIMUM

, I

All makes and -models, foreign: domestic,.
diesel. Minor or. major repair. -

Ia
IDI
Bob Rogalski

29 Years In Bnghfon

Man & Thurs 1000 am·8 00 pm
Tues. Wed FII 1000 am 6 00 pm

Sat 1000 am·2 00 pm

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

9851 East Grand River, Brighton
WE BUY-WE SELL-WE SERVICE

a SERViCE HOURS ~
•. Mon F" 6 00 6 00 .,,,..,

u Sal 600 1200

Phdne 227-1277
1 j

•..._--------------------------~!....

'85 ALLIANCE
CONVERTIBLE

~::tep;~~X J ; ~ r;:'\
/.,1 •• '

to ......

Red. ao<,po"""r Sleerong. brakM. WindOM Slereo
And more

BRIGHTON
AMC/JEEP/RENAULT

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE••••
Ask For Details , 's ' C

LOWEST IN THE INDUSTRY! avage' J

.. ..J ••

Exclusively
at Brighton

AMC

Under
New

Ownership

Presents
The All New

5 YR. RUST THROUGH WARRANTY
ON RENAULTS _~

J3254f

\

BRIGHTON
'., I

AMCIJEEP/RENAULT
9797 E. Grand River, Brighton • 229·8150

leasing Available
S&E Plan Welcome

A,r, bucket seats with I.. thor. bumper guards. dual remota
mirrors. W<>Odgrainexterior,luxury aluminum wheels.
heavy duty alt,nator 8< battery,console,cruise. r. delrost.
power door locks. 8< steeri09, stereo. roof rack, l,lt. autO·
m~c. •

Man 8< Thurs. 8 309 00
T·W·F 8 30~ 00 Sat 9 00·3 00

SERVICE HOURS
800 t,l 6 00 Mon . Fro

IS .
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.Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense! .
~---------------------------------_.;:~41)

~.
".~

, ~~~
~t;-.tI.~

t,~
• ~ JUST DOWN HOMEA.. GOOD DEALIN' --.~~ -~<ttf 19840 MNI Auto,. 2.2•• tereo. HO .uspen.lon. ,............ ••.• •••••• •••••••••••. ••••• 85188

~ 1984CHARGERS Two to choose Irom. very clean low as 85388
1984RELIANT Auto .• air. p p b .•• tereo. 18.000 mile 86388
1983 HORIZON 4 .pd .•• tereo. 31.000 mile 84488
1983 RELIANT Facloryofflclal. auto .. air. HO Pollee Pkg 85988
1982OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER WAGON Full power 86188
1982 DO D G E 400 2dr .. air. auto .. stereo. local 1 owner................... 84988
1982 DODGE RAMGAPE 4 apd .. llberglas.top 84688
1981 DODGE CLUB CAB 318. auto .• cap.18,oooml .. 1 OlaKlnd 85388
1981 K CARS 4InStock.lowmlleage.4doors PRICED TO SELL
1981 K CAR STATION WAGONS 3toChooseFrom,PrlcesStartlngAt 83888
1981AMC CONCORD Station Wagon. 1 owner 82688
1981AMC CONCORD DL COU PE low mile •• excellent condition......... 82888
1981 COLT Auto .. a1r.newenglne 84488
1978 OLDS 88 COUPE Full equipment, low mileage.............................. 83388
1979CHEVY PICKU P camper Special. 350 auto .. alr.tll-tone • 83488

11984 DODGE CARAVAN Air. 17.000 mile 88~

We don't want to be the biggest, just the best!

WECANSAVE .
YOU MONEY', .

On Finance Charges'

8:30 A M 'tll 9:00 PM SAVEuPTO 52000 oSAVEuPTO 52000
MONDAY T1lRU THURSDAY On Fanance Charges'

FRIDAY830't1l600 LARGE SELE~ON!
OVER 50 TO CHOOSE FROM! SATURDAY 900 't,I4 00.

~ "SERVICE YOU ,dl t::O~
~

_. CAN TRUST" .-~ •, ---. - -'1DNDAY.THURSDAY7,1.1,\'li\ 11P... .'" '
FRlDAY7AM 't,16PM ;

, SATURDAY9A M 't,14P M

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
1295 E. M-36· PINCKNEY

878-3151 or 878-3154

~
8-8

WEEKDAYS
SAT.

9:30-3:00

SAVE 8.8% SAVE
On Approved CredIt

GMAC FINANCING ON
ON SELECT ON EVERYTHING
USEDCARSI CAVALIERS IN STOCK!

Now thru April 30th

FULL SIZE PICKUPS FREE GAS CELEBRITY
"We'll Beat Any Deal"
OVER 40TO CHOOSE FROM! With the

purchase of your ~--new Chevrolet! 'IIIj~.The First Tank.>f
Gas ison Us!

Save up to $400 on
Bued on StO COOunp~ld balance option packages!

(It n1hs 3116 $%

..

•

JOHNCOLONE •

•

t·

•

•

•

• 'J" ~
7 ,. I,
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; Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!

~~
GRAND deal on new

1985 GRAND MARQUIS

$12,455 *
MUSTANG LX 2 DOOR

Air cond, wsw tires, handling package, 63006vw
package, speed control, Itlt wheel, aux fuel tank,
sport wheel covers, privacy glass, chrome
bumpers, auto, overdrive trans. 302V-8 engine.

$6885*
Power locks, speed control, road wheels, AM·FM
stereo premium sound, LX package, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, dual mirrors, reclining seats,
fuff Instrumentalion, Inlerval wipers, clock. much
more. I

Includes Six passenger room. 5 liter, V-8 engine,
auto malic overdrove. p.s , p b.• P windows, AM/FM
slereo, whIte sidewall lores. vln~1 roof, power locks,
aulo .marking brake release, Itlt wheel. slXl. con.,
linled glass. wire wheel covers. rlghl hand remote
morrors, aorcond .. eleclrlc rear defrost. power seat.
Stk No.142.

-

~~
-- ..' E- .

1985 MARQUIS
BROUGHAM

CARGO VANS
6 cyl, aulo trans, door glass, western mirrors.

$9995* VANS FOR CONVERSION

Auto (rans, air, tu-lone paint, wsw tires, rear
defroster, tinted glass, III. visor mirrors, AM·FM
stereo, speed control, leather wrapped wheel, lilt
wheel, vent windows, power windows. Interval
wipers, luxury wheel covers.

SII,995*
VAN CONVERSIONS FROM $1500.00·

'Title, taxes and des!!natlon charges extra... . ;;=~_.......
LIFETIME
SERVICE'
GUARANTEE.

~ "

Livingston Co:,nty
WE'RE THANKING YOU WITH"THE GREATAMERICAN TRUCK VAI.UE!'~~~======!SYou can get 5300cash back on all new

Ramchargers, both 2-
and 4-wheel-drive
models:

You've seen us
through the tough
times, so we're paying
you back the best
way we can. You can
get 5300 to 5;00
cash back (depending * So hurry! See your
on model) on new 1;;=========1 participating Dodge
American-built dealers for details.
pickups:

RAMCHARGER

At no extra cost, the standard car ard truck Protection Plan covering
powertraln and outer body rust·through lor 5 years or 50.000 miles
(whichever comes first). L1mlled warranty. Excludes leases and Imports.
A deductible applies. Ask lor details.

LIBERTY
IAA6'19R(,...

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DQDGE

229·4100

\ ' \ .

"

WE WANT
YOUR

BUSINESS
1978 Plym. Horizon

Auto. ONLY S625
1978 COUGAR ::: y S1995
1977 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

Auto.air,veryclean. ONLyS2495
1982 ESCORT

4dr.,4spd. ONLyS2795
1979 Olds Delta Royal .

2dr .• air. stereo. ONLy$3595
1983 LYNX STATION WAGON

ONLyS3995
1980T·BIRD

Auto .• air , ONLyS4095
.1984 Escort Diesel

ONLyS52952 dr •• 5 spd .• 11,000
miles.

1983LTD
4dr •• V-6.auto .• air, ONLyS5495
stereo. cruise

1982 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM
4dr •• lullpower ONLyS5995-

1983 EXP
2 pass., sport car. air.
5 speed. premium
sound. low miles.

ONLySS995

1974 Corvette
Auto.,air,lullpwr .• glass ONLyS6295
t-tops, alum. wheels, very
goodcond.

1982 Ford Country Squire Sta. Wgn.
Loaded ONLyS7295

1983 Olds Cutlass Ciera
Holiday CPB. loaded. ONLYS799 5low miles.

1984 Capri RS
Tl;Irbo, air. 5 spd .• pwr.
Windows. ONLyS8295

1983 Pontiac Firebird SE
Aut.o .• air. p. wind .• tift, ONLyS8495
cruise. rally wheels.

1982 Pontiac Trans AM
ONLyS8995

1984 BRONCO II
~u~r~',;:~to, p.s., p.b.. ONLyS9695

1983 Dodge Van
Fully customized. ONLy $10 995
murals. a must see. ,

1984 CLUB WAGON XL T
ONLY $13,995Captain's club

package. loaded.

1984 Corvette
Full power, leather Int.. ONLy
15,000miles, 2yr.·24,ooo
mile warranty.

t
II



1983Chrysler LeBaron. 4door. 1983 Chevy Cavalier. Four
am·fm. air. lilt. cruise. power door. foul speed. cloth In·
steering. power brakes. 28.500 terlor. Am·Fm. good condl·
miles. 57.000.(3131231.9014. tlon. (313)624.()610after 5 pm.
1979Chevelle. excellent con. 1985Chevelle. 55.600or lake
dltlon. automatic. air. 47.000 over payments. Must sell.
miles. 52.400.(3131669-4159. (313)229-2863.
CORVETTE. 1969. power 1978Chevelle. 4 door. stick.
steering. power brakes. tilt 51.000;1980Impala.automatic.
and telescoping. stereo. 350 4door. S3.800.(313)227·5791.
cubic Inch. 350 h.p.. 4 speed. -------.
original. very clean. $8.900.
After 4 p.m. (517)546-5960.
79 Chrylser LaBaron. 52.000
miles. air condllloning. AMI.
FM radio. luxury car. Good
conditIOn.S3.4OOor best offer.
(313)229-8391.
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1981 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. loaded. Must see
to appreciate. 55,700.(313)229-
6192.ATTENTION

College
Graduates

1980 Che·/elle. n.ooo miles.
newshocks. new springs. rear
defrost. runs greal. (3131227·
1800Doug.
1984C;;;:-u"':-!u"'"as-s-'C=-Ie-r-a.-'E==-x-ce--:I:-re-cnt
condition. four door. with
many options. 16.000 miles.
$8,995.(3131887·1337.
'84 Celebrity. loaded. ex.
cellent condition. 57.600.call
after 5p.m.(313)227·5325.
1980Chevy Monza, 6 cylinder
stick. 50.000 miles. AM/FM.
Nice car. 51.950.(517)546-5578
after5:3Op.m. 1982 Chevetle. 2 door.

automatic. rust proofed. new
steel belt radials. 39.000mIles.
excellent condItion. 52900.
(517)546-9448.

Announcing

Ford College Graduates
Purchase Program

• $400 Cash Rebates
• No Down Payment

• Automatic
Credit Approval

with
Employment

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

CITATION. 1981. Hatchback.
sunroof. power steering.
power brakes. four speed
manual. new tires. S3.ooo.
(313)227·7657.

8 8% APR
• fiNANCING

ON SELECTED MODELS
PLUS THESE ONE·OF.

A·KIND DEMO' SPECIALS
1983 CAPRICE - DEMO
~~gf: $8495

12 Month Service Agreementv.. _ .... ..... _
___ ,,",-._glut.AMJFIol __ ........

==...~~~~"":"'~=-~-;::=-.""=:____ """"--.Stoe*.-t

5 Year
Protection8.75%

APR
on

• 1'.EXTENDED, SERVICE
PLAN

BRONCO II ON
FORDLTD'S

and
CROWN VICTORIA'S

Lease
12-48Months

No Down Payment 1983 CITATION - DEMO
4 DOOR $

HATCHBACK 6495
SEDAN

Low Miles - 12 Month Service Agreement~~~ees==:or..~~-=Ind men. GlOCk #203.$

SWITCH TO J!4~ide

[~~E 453-4600

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
Just West of 1-275 (Across from Burroughs)

Open Mon. " Thura. 'III 9 p.m.
Tu .. ., Wed., Fri. 'tll 6 p.m.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1979 Chevy Malibu Estate
Wagon.79.000miles. excellent
condlllon. 52.400 or best.
(517)546-0510.
1979 C·:Che~v~et-te-.-4:--d:-oo-r-.-:4
speed. new tIres. excellent
condlllon. 52.000. (313)685-
3557.

CIERA 1983.4 door. loaded.
sunroof. 57.495.

BobJeannolle Pontiac.
14949SheldonRd., Plymouth

453-2500

'79 Caprle. Wlfe's car. low
mileage. excellent condition.
power steering. automallc
tran~mlsslon. air. rear defog·
ger wllh wiper. console with
display. S3.2OO. (313)227·7514
after6p.m.
1984Chevy Celebrity CL sta·
lion wagon. every option. V-o
engine. $8.900. (517)546-3275
alter5 p.m.
'79 Chevrolet Impala. Air, am·
1mstereo casselle. new paint,
lIres. ballery. carpellng. high
miles. 52,750.(313)887·7283.
CHEVROLET. 1978. Impala.
nine passenger station
wagon.Powersteering. power
brakes. air condlllonang. Am·
Fm. 305V-8. automallc. 70.000
trouble free miles. First 52.000.
(313)685-2906.

1984 Camero Berhnetta.
perfect condillon. automallc.
loaded. red Withcharcole grey
Interior. 511.500.(313)229-2932
Or(313)227-4706.
1976 Chevy Monte Carlo.
power steerang. power
brakes. air. good condlllon.
runs good. 51.800or best of·
fer. (313)437·9n4.

MUSTANG 1984.2 door. hat·
chback. automatIc. stereo.
rear louvres. brand new.
10.\lOOmiles. $6.995.

BobJeannolle Ponllac.
14949SheldonRd••Plymouth

453-2500

1981Cadillac ElDorado. Load·
ed. dlgllal dash. leather seats.
diesel. $8.500.(517)54&-6466.

1978 Dodge. 4 door. 51.595.
(313)349-3nO.

'83ChryslerLeBaro~Cony. '82 Z-28

Fo~~~:~ed·$9895 r~~o:e~.$8995
'83 Buick Regal Limited '82 CamaroBerlinella
Air. auto.. till. Loaded.let $8495
~~:e. like $8695 black.

'83 S-10 Blazer

~~~ Like $7495
'83 Pont. LE 6000

Loaded $8595 '83 S·10 Pickup
Long box. $5995sharp.

'83 Celebrity
4dr••auto.• $6895 '82 S-10 Pickup
air. wllh topper $4995

'S1 Chevy Monte Carlo 'S3 Mere. Lynx Wagon
auto.. air $4995 Auto.. $4995

sharp.

'80 CheveUe '79 Chevy Blazer

~:eCr~~~ed$1995 Auto $2995

ANN.OUNCING
J, -...... .. _ .... ~ ~ ~__

.,~IUJ).G,E>T,W.HI:EL,SJ...
... /- <: ........ ~ ~... ..

OPEN 9-9
MON.-THURS.

Others 't1l6 p.m.

1976 Buick Sta. Wag•••••••• $488
1981 Chevette ••••••••••• $1,988
1978 Pinto ••••••••••••••••• $588
1976 Mustang Hatchback ••• $388
1978 Fairmont ••••••••••••• $995
1977 Mere. Cougar

1983 Pontiac
AM radio. reclining seats. Nothing down but your
good credit

1983 Mercury Wagon
Auto. AM/FM stereo, rear deice. Nothing down but
your good credit.

1984 Escort
AM radiO, reclining seats. stereo. Nothing down
but your good credit.

1982 Pontiac
Auto., AM/FM stereo. aIr. rear deIce. Nothing
down but your good credit.

1982 Escort Wgn.
AM/FM tape econo Nothing down but your good
credIt.

~ COME MAKE A R!AI.
J' /MFA'" AT..

\
7

I
7 7

1976 Pont. Catalina (red) •••• $388' <

1978 Y·Bird •••••••••••••• $1,195
1976 Pontiac Astre (yellow) • $288
1977 Ply. Volare •••••••••••• $293
1975 Pontiac Cataline (gray) $388
1976 Pontiac Astre

'81 Cheville
AM/FM tape, very clean.

1983 Fairmont
4 dr., air, AM/FM, auto, sharp. Nothing down but -:.<
your good credit. <,

1982 Chevette
4 dr .• auto •• p.s .• p.b .• tu lone. Nothmg down but >'
your good credit.

1982 Dodge Omni
4 dr .• AM/FM stereo. extra clean. Nothmg down but '
your good credit. •

'81 Plymouth Horizon
AM radio. crUIse, sunroof.

240 Automobiles
T

• 1983Celebrity 4 door. power
steering. air. automallc locka:
am·fm casselle. sett consOle.
44.000 miles. $8.500. Super
shape.(313)632·5338. •
1981 Chevetle diesel. oew
tires. excellent condillon,
33.000miles. up to 48 mPO,f)
S3.500.(517122309012. "
CHEVETTE. 1984. 1 door:
15.000miles. automallc. 55;409
negotiable. Saturdayand SUllo
day. (5171548-6853. .

DON'T :':"
WA!T UNTIL .: ~
MONDAYI :,:.

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours we
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Morii:fay_
• Friday. Our phone room·

'salespeople will be happy )0
help you. ' ,

(313)227-4436 " < ~.

(313)348-3022 •••
(313)426-5032 ••• ,
(517)548-2570 • '. I

(313)685-8705 • I,

(313)437-4133 .. '~.,;
OODGEAires 1981.4 sp4li<r.
power steering. excellent~on'-
dillon. original owner. 52.1oo•.A\
(313)227·7285. • ~ : .1
DRIVINGa LEMON? New:~ .
legal advice. By appolntml3l1t.
J.R. Orick of Henslck. Drt~lI.
and Henslck. (5171546-5601,~

: : 1
.. :: .

MUSTANGGT. 1982.5 SP&6d.
air. sunroof. black beauly•
56.295. .;. ~

BobJeannotle Pontiac,",.
14949SheldonRd.• PlymQuJII

453-2500 •
1978 Delta 88 Royale. ~ ..
condition. many extras. 52.1lOOP)
or best offer. (313)227-3528
after6 pm. • .'.
19812.2 Dodge Charger.·RallY
Package. 4 speed.· rear
C:efrost.rackand pinion steer·
Ing. 42.000 miles. $4.500.
13131227·5989.

MALIBU 1981.2 door. Coupe.
automatic. air. excellent con·
dition. low monthly payments.
S3.995. .,

BobJeannotle Pontiac.~•• )
14949SheldonRd.• Plymouth

453-2500
1981 Datsun station wagon.
Low mileage. automatic;. aIr.
good body condition. Asking
$4,500.(517)546-1409. • .••
1984 Escort. Manual. four
speed. $4.600. After 6 11m.
(313)227-1204. • • ..
1981Escort wagon. very:gdod
condition. 4 speed. am·fm.
new tires. 52.100.Bill. (313J437.
5614. • ~~
1982 EI camino. V-o endlne.
aIr. am-fm. automatic;,.
transmission. 54.200.: .!t1ll:4')
(313)437·5614. ." •
1983 Escort. Manual :'f~ur
speed. rear window defogger.
(517)546-9464. • :~
1981EscortWagon.Air. am;fm
stereo. good condition. 1Ilgh
mileage.52.783.(517)546-3}05.

• 1978 Eldorado. loaded. t!lPle
-'7'" sllv~r. s1nalle'Fv8:-~4t;OOO
~s. good condition. S3t950 •

(313)229-8030. ;.:
.'

..

APRIL'S:~ f.)
~",

Budget Deai~."
12Monthl >:
12,000 Mile ::.
Warranty:: .~

Budget.Payme'lts.~.
.z

1981 ESCORT .~ ,
Automatic, power'
steeri og / brakes,
stereo. '99 per mont/l.

1981 LYNX :.
Automatic, power
steering/brakes.
stereo. A few miles!
'89 per month. ..:

1980 CITATION :
2 d 0 0 r c 0 u p'e •
automatic. air. '79 ~'er
month. ..'

1981 ESCORTGI: ~
WAGON -:

Automatic, alt.
aluminum wheels. ~9
per month. .!

1978FORD .'
CUSTOM VAN: :

Automatic. POWfH
steering/brakes, fon
conversion. Only l)~9
per month. .'

19nF150 PICKUP:
Automatic. cap. only
'112 per month. ::

"v<

Largest .'
Selecllon In ••

Washtenaw Coun.ty

Don'tRlsk :
Your Credit To:.
Other Dealers.

We're No. 1 •
And Treat You:

ThatWayll :

'On
Approved Credn

We Have 129 Sharp
Used Cars & Trucks

Give Us A Call:
OrComeln :

If You Don'tSee
What You're:
Looking For •

We're Dealing .:••
Call In your Credit,

Come In, :
Pick·up Your Carll

We're Easy :

996·2300
Open Sat., 9-5
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Under $1IlOO.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

24~ Veblcles
Under $1IlOO.EXCELLENT Escort GL, 1983.

AJr, power, many extras. Ask·
1IIll'·$4700. (517~73 or
l517)546-645O.

19nFord Maverick, good con.
dillon. (313/229-4129.

1982 Mustang QT. power
steering, power brakes, am-
fm stereo, air, 25.500 miles,
$6,800. (313/229·7976 after
4 pm.

1979 Mercury Capri, aun-root,
new tires. new clutch. sharp
car. $2,500 or best offer. Call
after 4 p.m. (517)546-3076.
1980 Mustang Ghla. Power
steering. power brakes, Am-
Fm atereo casselle. alr condl·
tlonlng, rear defogger. Ex·
cellent condillon. $3,800.
(313)437-9654after 5 pm.

1984 Pontiac Fiero SE, loade<l.
Automallc, white. $9,000.
(517)546-2658.

1984 Roo Pontiac Fiero, 4
spee<l, sunroof, cruise. tilt.
am·fm stereo casselle willi
clock, $8,ooo.t313)349-2294.
1984 Tempo, excellent cond~
tlon, 15.000 miles. (313)887·
2032.

1978 Pinto wagon. New
brakes, muffler. Good condI-
tion. (313/349-7964.

'76 Cullass S. 5 spee<l, am·fm
stereo 8 track, 60,000 miles,
$1,000 or best. After 5:30p.m.
(517)546-1587.

1973 Ford LTD runs good,
body rusted. Price negotiable.
(3131227-6104.
1976 Fairmont station wagon.
very good condillon, ~75.
(3131437.0220•

GRANO Prix, 1980, white With
tan Interior, air, power steer.
lng, power brakes. stereo, am.
fm stereo. $4,300. call after
6:30 p.m .. (3131229-7291.

1980Plymouth Horizon, power
steering and brakes, air.
$2,200. Call days (3131348-9167,
evenings (313)3.49-4718.
1979 hatchback Pinto. New
motor, new clutch, good con·
dillon. $1,500. (313)437-!i728.
1980Pinto, 4 speed, good con-
dition. $1,700. (3131437·2880
after 4:30 p.m.

1982 Escort, air. AM·FM. very
nlee, $3.800. call between 5
an67 p.m. (313/227·1083,

'73 Pontiac, asking $325 or
best offer. (313/449-8n7, after
6p.m.

1960 Mercury Z7. 2 door
coupe, stick shllt overdrive. 6
cylinder. $1,875. (517)546-7835.
1960 Mercury Monarch. good
condlllon, full power. air con-
ditioning. $2.495. (3131229-8500.
n Mustang II. V-8. 4 speed.
$2.200. (517)548-3406.

1975 Chevy Van, power steer·
Ing. power brakes,
upholstered and carpeted In-
tenor. $500. (313/227·5628.
1971 Charger RT, good sum-
mer project. Call alter :i p,m.
(3131229-6046

• 1'976' ElDorado, loaded. sun-
roof, looks. runs good. best
oUer.over $2,000. (313/227·1505.
19M-Escort Wagon. 5 speed.
ali. '$6,000. (313/231-3126.

76 Gran Prix SJ. 54.000. Load.
ed, excellent condition,
S3.ooo. Call after 5'30 (3131227.
1874.

1974 Slant six, $150. 1974 304
Seout 4x4. $250. Call after
6 pm. (3131227·7099.

1975Ford Gran Torino, 4 door.
good transportation. $750 or
best offer. (3131227-4560.

1978Toyota Corolla, good con·
dltlon. $1.200. (3131227-9334.
1983 Tunsmo 2.2. loaded, ex·
cellent condition. $5,995.
(313)437·2166.

1979 Monza. Six cylinder. four
speed, hatchback. power
steering, power brakes,
sunrOOI. Am·Fm stereo. New
IIres, brakes. Must sell.
$1.850. (517)548·4336 after
5 pm.

19n Sunbird. air, cruise,
stereo. good condition, $850.
(313)437-0551.

Granada 1979. 4 door. loaded.
low mileage. excellent condl.
tion. (3131349-1296.

1978Ford LTD two door. Looks
great Inside and out. $850 as
Is.(517)223-7340.

82 EGCOrtGL, 4 door, white ex·
terlor, blue Interior, 4 speed.
reclining front seats, amllm
cassette, sunroof, Intermillen
wipers, rear defroster and
wiper, very clean. no rust.
S36,600. Call (3131437·5523
evenings. weekends.

'66 Corvalr. Runs good. anx·
ious to sell, S5OO. (517)~
7399.(517)546-3666.
1971 Chrysler 300, loaded. 440
engine. 71.000 miles. Runs
good, rusty. needs brake
repair. $400 After 3 p.m
(313)632·7231.

1980 Monza. low fillies. ex·
cellent condillon. $2,700.
(517)546-1240 and (517)546-1914
ask for Sharon.

1984 Ponllac 6OOOLE.Loaded,
31.000 highway miles, ex·
cellent condillon. $9.800.
(313)227·2708.

1981 Toyota Corolla. Five
speed, hatchback, excellent
condition. $4.000. (517/546-
0239.

n Toyota, 2 door. aUlomatlc,
air. fm stereo, runs great, rus-
ty. 85,000 miles, S9OO. (313)887·
7532alter 6:30 p.m.

HAMBURG Display Lot. Sell
cars, trucks. RV's. Informa.
tlon. (313/231·1166.

1975 Ford LTD, good transpor·
tatlon, lillie rust. $900 or .best
offer. (3131876-9805.

1980 Mustang Ghla, T.tops,
loaded. must see to ap-
preciate. $4,000 or best oller.
Must sell for new arrival.
(517154&-2135.

1979 Mustang Ghla. power
brakes/steering, 4 cylinder.
excellent shape. $2.650.
(3131437-0022.

79 Honda Accord hatchback. 5
speed. 50.000 miles. rusted,
$1.200. (3131229-5149.

1974 Ford van, 8 passllnger.
air, 64,000 miles, all new parts,
runs excellent, deluxe In·
terior, good body. $975 firm.
(313)229-6030.
1971 Ford LTD. Runs good.
$150 or best offer. (5171223-
7104.

1976 Plymouth Fury, power
steering. power brakes, air,
new tires. $1.400. (3131348-
2425.

1982 Trans Am, air. cruise.
power. excellent condition.
S8,ooo or best offer. (313)231·
1149.

79 Toyota Corolla, many new
parts. runs excellent, $850.
call anytime. (313/231-1764.'f982·Ford EXP. Excellent con-

• dltlon, sunroof. lots of extras.
l517l"546-3649,(517)546-7548.
1983' Flreblrd. 4 cylinder 5
speed, cruise control, stereo,
wire wheels, 10,500 miles. ex·
cellent Condillon. Best offer.
(313/227-M05.

HORIZON. 1982. 4 door. 4
speed, air. Nice, $2.950.
(3131229-4264.

1975 Camaro. 350. 2 barrel,
good englOe. $200. (313)231·
9014.

1980 Monza, 2 door coupe. ex-
cellent body. runs good, air
conditioned. stereo,
automatic, 6 cylinder. low
miles. $2,395. (3131227·7616.
1982 Mustang GL. excellent
condition, 44,000 miles, new
tires. louvers. loaded. $6.200
or best offer. (313)437·2637.
1974 Montego. 59,000 miles.
Soulhern car. $2.500. (313/231·
2835.

1982 Plymouth Reliant, 2 door.
very clean. manual shift.
$3395. (313/437-5546 after
6 p.m.

19n Oldsmobile Toronado
Brougham. loaded, $1.000 or
best Oller. (517)548-3236.

19n Toyota Cellca, excellent
second car. $1.700 or best.
(517)546-5063.1979 Horizon. 4 door,

automatic, am·fm, 55.000
miles. $1,550. (3131437.1351.

19n capri Classic. loaded, ex·
cellent running condition.
$800, (5171546-9658alter 2 p.m~
1974 Chevy Monte carlo, S600
or besl offer. (517)546-8350.
1966 Chrysler New Yorker 440
With 4 barrel. Runs great, very
restoreable, $850. 1974 Dodge
Maxi Van, 1 ton. seats 12. dual
tanks, dependable. $850.
(313/349-3010.

1979 Olds Cutlass Calais,
3.8 Iller, 4 speed, loaded,
$4.000. (313)669-3167.

1979 Thunderbird, power
steering: brakes and win-
dows, rear defroster, Michelin
tires. 59,000 miles, good con·
dillon. (3131231·2075 after
5 pm.

PONTIAC catalina. 1964, 4
door. power brakes, power
steering, V-8. 70.000 miles.
collector's car. $995. Call
(313)227·7627after 6 p.m.
PONTIAC Sunbird, 1980. Four
speed, sunroof. Fm/casselle,
rear window defroster. power
steering. power brakes, white
walls, excellent condition.
52.000 miles. S3,5OO. Alter
6 pm, (3131420-0463.

1978 Granada. automatic.
power steering. power
brakes. air, some rust. $850 or
best. (3131474-0531.1960 Olds Omega, power

steering, power brakes. alr.
sun-roof. cruise, clean, sharp.
S3,ooo.(3131437·5315.

1929 Ford Town Sedan. Body
oil, restoreable. (313l68>929O.
1968 Ford Thunderbird for
P4Al! or restorallon. Price
tleQQllble. (313)666-7536.

GRAND PRIX 1981 L.J .• Load.
ed. power moonroof, S5,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd.• Plymouth

453-2500

19n Gremlin. $850 or best of·
fer; also 1976 Chevrolet
pickup, rusty but tru3ty, $400
or best offer. (3131229-8319.
'65 Impala. restorable. rebuilt
motor. new parts, $1.000 film.
(517)54&-4473.

84 Tempo GL. 4 door, 5 speed.
power steering. power
brakes. air. cruise. amlfm
stereo. 2 tone. mint. $8.500.
(3'3134~I'=.:2O:.:.. -o=

USED police cars. 1980
Plymouth and 1981 Plymouth.
as Is, best oller. Bid spec may
be obtained at Hamburg
Township Clerk's Office.
weekdays during regular
business hours. (3131231·1000.
1979 Volkswagen Rabbit
diesel, new exhaust. brakes,
struts. runs good. $1.700.
(313)437-41798-5 pm only.
WHITE Ponllac T·l000. great
condition. $2.750 or best offer.
(313/227·5309.

OLDSMOBILE: 1979 Delta 88,
four door. loaded. $2.700.
(313)624-o1n.

MONTE CARLO, 1976. Power
steering and brakes. air, am-
fm stereo, tilt steering. cruise
and more. Excellent condl-
lion. must see to appreciate.
Call between noon and 6 pm.
(517/223-6451 or after 7 pm
call. (5171223-6413.

1983 Omnl 4 door. stereo,
S3.800.(313/437-3711.

1974 Lincoln Conllnental Mark
V. 58,000 miles. mint shape.
S3,500. (517/223-8550 atter
5 pm.

1973 Cougar, IIres, brakes
good, good transportation,
some rust, S3OO. (5171223-3409.
1976 Chevy Nova. 6 cylinder.
$850 or best. (517)~742.
19n Cutlass. 4 door. runs ex·
cellent. air. 64.000 miles, $850.
(3131229-8030evenings.

1973 Javelin. 6 cylinder.
automatic. good transporta-
tion, or restore. have extra
parts S500 or best offer.
(3131887-6456.

1981 Omni, dark blue, 37,000
miles, excellent condition. 42
mpg. (313/227-1228.

PLYMOUTH Reliant. 1981. Sta·
tlon wagon. $2,900. (3131227·
8753.

LYNXL
1982 White with red Interior
and matching GT stripe. Inter·
mltent wipers. rear defroster.
on board computer. remote
side mirrors. overhead map
light. AM/FM stereo. Ex·
cellent condition. $3.695
negotiable. (3131437-1443alter
5 p.m.

1960Olds Delta 88 Royale, V-8.
4 door. many extras. Excellent
condition. (3131227·7622.

1978 Pontiac Flreblld Formula.
Cruise, tilt. power windOWS.
snowflake wheels, very good
condition throughout. $2,600.
(3131229-2139.

1982 Mustang. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. like new. low mileage.
$4.275. (517)546-1660evenings.
(313/227-4606 days, ask for Bill
Bortels.

1975 Monte carlo. reliable.
S600/best offer. (3131229-8512.
19n Mustang. Body good con-
dition, englOe needs work.
best offer. (3131227-9295.

fOBD Fiesta. 1976, excellent
condition, $1500. (3131227·1706.
1982 Flreblrd, 21.000 miles.
pbwer steering and brakes.
auto, air. excellent condition.

•
s&,:lOO. (313)632·7346.
1982· Ford EXP. Four speed.
black, defogger. Tull·Kote.
Am-Fm. tinted glass. new
lI(es, excellent condition.
$2,450.(517)546-1867.

OLDS Omega Brougham. 1982.
Two door. automatic, air. lilt.
cruise. stereo. New tires.
brakes. exhaust. (3131229-6028.
1979 Olds Cullass, excellent
condition. call after 6 p.m.
(517)223-9676.

1975 cadillac. lots or rust.
S4OO. (3131231·1538.

The ads fisted below miSS- ,
ed the 330 pm. deadline
and were too late to
Classify look for bargains
":.Jre too

1975 Chevy Vega station
wagon. S575.(313)229-8534.
1976 Chevy van. needs work
$150 or best offer. (313)887·
2288.

1975 Mercedes-Benz, white
with black Interior. excellent
condition. mechanically
sound. S5.600. (517)548-3794
alter5 pm.

1976 Mustang, runs well. $400
film. Alter 7 p.m. (5171~
5297.

GRAND PRIX 1984, All, tilt.
stereo. defrost, 10.000 miles •
and much more. S8.495,

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac,
14949Sheldon Rd .. Plymouth

453-2500

1972 Monte Carlo. good
transportation, driven dally.
S400 or best offer. Days
(3131663-2247. evenings
(313)994-2406.

ALTERATIONS Unlimited, fas\
and quality service by Cheryl
and Esther. (313/229-8268. '

ADS called In after the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
lNe can not place your ad In
lhe regular classification you
might normally want but when
placed in this column It still
works for you. ,

1984 Olds Cutlass Clera LS. 4
door, loaded, 19,000 miles.
$9.500. (517)548-3818.

1978 Mercury. 460. all heavy
duty tow opllons. New radials,
ballery. A perfect trailer tow·
Ing car. Clean. no rust. $2,995.
(3131349-m6.

LINCOLN Town Car. 1979, ex·
cellent condition. no rust.
maintained with care. $4500.
(3131227-4391.

1966 Dodge Charger, black.
rare item. Needs motor and
minor repair. $875 or best of·
fer. call Ron (517)546-2679.
1'978"Dai'sun 510 Hatchback. 4
speed, air, am-fm, rear
defrost. solid transportallon.
$850. (3131231·1557.

WILL DELIVER
YOUR CAR1976 Olds Regency 98. Load-

ed. sharp. $2,750 or best oller.
Call weekdays. 5·8 pm.
Weekends. 9 am to 9 pm.
(517l546-3786.

1982 Ford van, 60,000 miles. 6
l:ynnder. 4 speed. power
steering, power brakes. some
extras, . best oller. (313/496-
2Q85.

1982 Pontiac J-2000, power
steering, power brakes, air,
cruise. am-fm. extended war·
ranty. one owner. excellent
condition. $4,300. (313)333-1970
days or (3131346-7179 alter
6 p.m.

1984 Lynx. 2 door. "L". 5
speed, diesel. excellent condo
lion. S44OO. (3131231-3304.
LN·7. 4 speed. amlfm stereo,
gOOd condillon. after 6.
(3131876-9258.

Denver area for expenses.
Mature, responsible. licensed
and bonded adult leaving
soon. (517)223-3254.

1975 Mustang II for parts, $160
or best offer. call Denise or
Dan (313)449-8757.

1979 Mercury Zephyr. Four
door. four cylinder slick.
power steering. power
brakes. Am·Fm stereo
casselle. excellent condition.
$2.050 or best. (517)546-9874._

PONTIAC J2000 Sunblrd. 1983,
air. stereo/casselle. 5 speed.
excellent condition. S5.5OO.
(313/229-5852.

1967 Mercury Colony Park sta-
lion wagon, 410 englOe. new
automatic transmission, AM·
FM, all, excellent condition, no
rust, must sell. $700. (313)887-
&456.

~~7S.Ford Fairmont Futura. 2
door. 6 cylinder, power steer·
ing, power brakes. no rust.

every good condition. $2.600 or
oner. (3131591·2362.

DODGE 19n Royal Monaco
wagon. 66.000 miles, air, S950.
(3131437-8~236=.-:- _
1978 Dodge Aspen power-
steering, power-brakes. good
transportation. S4OO, (3131437-
1217.

1983Z28 camaro. 29.000 miles.
loaded. all options. excellent
shape. $9,000. (5171546-9220.

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

1982LN7. air, leather. sunroof.
TRX. am-fm. 4 speed. 40,000
miles. $4.500. (3131349-6033
alter6 p.m.

19n Pinto. very gOOd condI-
tion. $1.400 or best oller.
(5171546-2079after 3 p m.
1979 PlOtO, Power steering,
excellent condition, low
mllege, $1.300. Call (3131437·
4023alter 3 p.m.

ADS called In after the
3'30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classification you
might normally want but when
placed in this column it still
works for you. •
1975 Nova, looks good. runs
good, S6OO. (313)632·n44.

. 1984 Pontiac 6000 LE, 2 door
coupe. 6 cylinder. gas.
automatic, black with gray In-
terior. all power accept seats,
excellent condition. 49,000 ex·
pressway miles. $8.300. Call
Chem-Trend Inc. (517)54&-4520
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Monday thru Friday.

SUN BIRD 1984, Hatchback,
automatic. all. tilt, stereo,
9,000 miles. $7.495

Bob Je: nnolle Pontiac.
14949Sheldon Rd • Plymouth

453-2500

1979Ford Fairmont. 4 cylinder.
<I. speed. Body. engine ex·
cellent. $1.795. (313)229-7611.

',1977 Ford LTD. 4 door. loaded,
$1.200. (3131437·1588.

1975 Mustang, new tires. S500
or best oller. (3131437-9744.
19n Nova, 4 door, automatic,
am-fm. runs good. $350.
(313)437-1351.

1976 Lincoln Mark V, Cartier
Edition. loaded, low mileage.
$5.895. (5171548·1450 atter
5 p.m.

1976 Dodge Custom Van. 318
auto, $850. (517)546-8742.19n AMC Matordor four door.

Automatic. air, new tiles. no
rust. $700 or best oller.
(517)546-3561evenings.

1976 Dodge Aspen. $250. call
after 6 p.m. (517)546-2288.
1975 Dodge Monaco, new
tires. new alternator. needs
work, $450 firm. (5171546-0018.
73 Delta 88. 2 door. runs ex·
cellent, body needs minor
repair. S5OO. call anytime
(3131231-1764.

1978 Pontiac Bonneville.
Stereo casselle, power steer-
ing, power brakes, cruise con-
trol. air conditiOning. MlOt
condition, no rust. S3.5OO.
(313)348-7371.

19n Olds TorOnado. $150. call
(3131229-5044anytime.1976 Buick Regal, as IS or par·

tlOg out. 1976 Chrysler Cor-
doba, as is or partlOg out.
(313)876-5029.

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE. Four
door. V-6. most oplions.
$10,500.(3131632-7639.

1973Plymouth satellite, power
steering, power brakes.
automatic. AM/FM, radial
tires, $450. (3131227·7960.
'71 Pontiac catalina, needs
transmiSSion. $150 or best.
(517)546-7399.(517)546-3666.
75 Pacer X. rusty, runs.
stereo. good tires. needs muf·
fler. 118.000 miles. $150.
(3131229-7644.

1978 Pontiac Phoenix. V-8, ex·
tras, runs good. body fair.
$1.200 or best oller. (3131229-
52n before 3 pm.

'65 BelAire wagon. 6 stick,
new parts, S600 or best offer.
(5171548-4473.

1978 Plymouth Impala, lall
condition. best offer. (517)546-
7164. WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified section for
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to'
homeowners only-sorry. no-:
commercial accountsl. : ::
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••
1975 Plymouth. 6 cylinder.
body bad. runs good. S3OO.
(3131231·1118.
1973 Pontiac Grand safan Sta·
tlon Wagon. Runs great, ex·
cellenl transportation. S4OO.
(313)348-0832.Ask forTlm.
1972 Pontiac catalina. good
reliable transportation, good
tires, S350. (5171546-3505.

DO
SOMETHING

mMAKE
YOUR WIFE

JUMP
UPAND DOWN.

I ESCORT 3 DR.
~.1~iPtfj' ~

~~~~D $5190

THUNDERBIRD·
.-..fl,! _~~

F'O ~'
~~~~D $8990*

MUSTANG 2 DR,
1r~_

~
~~~~D $6490 *

F·150 PICKUP
,,-....,=>;;;;: LC" J.\ _ .
~~~

~~D~6890*•
EXPCOUPE

~'~6=< <,

$6190·

RANGER PICKUP

~~I.t~_ -- II ~,"tre- ~
~~~~D55790

Convince her to join you in the
kind of sensible, regular exercise
program that can help prevent
heart disease. And contact the
American Heart Association for
more information on healthy hab-
its worth encouraging in those
you love.

PRICED
FROM

PRICED
FROM• . NO MONEY

. DOWN'
PURCHASE PLAN

25 LUXURYVAN
. CONVERSIONS

PRICED s1'3 990
FROM '.

6ACRES OF CARS'
·TRUCKS& VANS

IN STOCK

'85 THUNDERBIRD REBATES UPTO $500
, A PLANS QUALIFY

'Prlce Includes all factory standard equipment. license. sale.!..tax and desllnallon exIra.•
\NE'RE FIGHTING FOR
\OJRUFE

AAmerican HeartV Association
-- _. ----
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Our Town

•
By MICHELE M. FECHT

While one can be certain that the culinary delights
• broUght forth from the kitchen of Doug and Elizabeth

Campbell are the creations of the two renowned chefs, the
inspiration for their acclaimed gourmet dishes most likely
can be found stacked in a' ceiling-high bookcase behind
their restaurant. I

Aside from each other, the owners/chefs of Elizabeths
admit their most trusted kitchen companions are the ort
handled cookbooks housed in their backyard ornce/-
residence. .

their more than 450-volume collection on various foods
and wines is the result of years of scrounging antique
shows and shops as well as bookstores and libraries, Doug

• notes.While they have always used the contemporary works of
chefs such as Julia Child and James Beard for reference
materials, Doug says their expanding collection also in-
clUdes several antique cookbooks (many dating back to
the late 18th century), as well as regional, historical and
art books on food and wine.

"We tend to bUy only things we can use," Doug says,
noting their tastes lean toward "French and some
American regional.
. "We're not so much into the housekeeping books," he

• explains, adding that many of the early cookbooks (par-
ticularly American) were as much housekeeping manuals
as they were recipe guides.
, Among such American classics Is "Dr. Chase's Recipes

or Information for Everybody," a basic survival book for
the 19th century housekeeper. Published in Ann Arbor in
1865,Chase's book sold more than a million copies and
was the book most frequently carried across the prairies
by pioneer families - along with the Bible.

Doug notes their food and wine library contains many
books purchased on travels to Europe and the east coast.
However he says more than 80 percent of their collection
was purcltased from the Ann Arbor basement library of

• book dealer Janice Long~ne. __ _ . __ _
---nie Campbells discovered Longone's volummous col-
lection when they opened their restaurant six years ago.

Elizabeth notes that Longone's antiquarian bookshop,
known as The Food and Wine Library, Is the largest·col-
lection of food and wine books currently in circulation
with more than 10000volumes of old, rare and out-of-prlnt
materials devot~ to the field of cookery, wine,
gastronomy, travel and the like. ~.- - .. :- .

Doug notes that Longone's collection Is a virtual mecca
for culinary arts enthusiasts. He admits that despite their

• best efforts, he and Elizabeth often times spend the better
part of a weekend in search of rare and unusual books
from Longone's stacks. _

Among the many treasurers purchased by the Camp-
bells is a volume of Gauguin menus containing original
dra.wlngs by the Impressionist artist.

Doug notes that the book Is one of only 50 in existence
and contains painted sketches done by Gauguin during the
last yea.rs of his lifeIn Tahiti.

An alcoholic, Gauguin painted menus for various
restaurants and pubs In return for food and liquor, Doug
points out.

He adds that some 450 Gauguin menus were acquired
• for the books with each volume containing nine separate

drawings.
otiier mteresting finds picked up In Ann Arbor Include

an 18thcentury Elizabethan recipe collection published by
Richard Warner.

Though printed in Old English, the Campbells used
Warner's 1791cookbook as well as Hannah Glasse's "The
Art of Cookery" pUblished in 1841as reference when they
hosted the Ann Arbor Food and Wine Society's
Shakespearean dinner four years ago.

• Doug notes that the 31 guests attending the dinner wore
Shakespearean attire, ate with a single knife In true
Elizabethan style and dined on such delicacies as bread

wItt NnrtItuillt 1Ktcorb

Elizabeth and Doug Campbell with part of their collection

and butter pUdding (see recipe below) and other English
fare.

Elizabeth says that in using a centuries-old cookbook for
reference, one cannot follow the recipe verbatim. (In the

Culinary art & the cookbook

• One of nine original Gauguin menus

,
"

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

case of Old English, one can hardly even translate it. )
Doug notes that they favor cookbooks written between

the periods of 1860and 1920.
Among the late 19th and turn-of-the-century works hous-
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ed In their collection is an original copy of Fanny
Farmer's Boston Cooking-School Cookbook.

There also is a host of regional materials such as early
Creole cookbooks, Suzanne Lavy Gruver's "Cape Cod
Cookbook" and several Mennonite and Shaker books
which Elizabeth favors.

Scanning the shelves, Elizabeth points to her mainstays
- the two volumes of "Mastering the Art of French Cook-
ing." Julia Child collaborated with Simone Beck and
LoUisette Bertholle on the first volume published in 1961
and then worked exclusively with Beck on the second
volume pUblished in 1970.

The worn and stained copies belonging to Elizabeth
Campbell are evidence of their constant use.

"I learned to cook with these books." Elizabeth ex-
plains, noting that Child "tried every recipe about 100
times each before putting them into the book.

"Everything you would want to know is in these two
volumes," she says, adding that they are cross referenced
to assist even the most experienced chef.

"Ma Gastronomie," an account written by Fernand
Point, rates among Doug's favorites.

"I used to read it about every six months," Doug notes,
adding that Point trained all the great chefs of Europe
during the 1920s.

Noting that the book contains many amusing anecdotes
about Point's life and the culinary field in Europe during
the early 20th century, Doug says he finds it's "something
we can relate to - it's stimulating."

The Campbells note that cookbooks are as much an
historical reference as an instructIon guide for chefs.
Doug points out that nouvelle cuisine, a catchall phrase
describing a cooking movement which gained popUlarity
in France in the mid-60's, actually had its roots in the ear-
ly 20th century.

"I have at least three cookbooks which date to the turn-
of-the-century which refer to nouvelle cuisine," he
relates.

Doug notes that "probably the most famous cookbook
written in the English language" is Glasse's "The Art of
Cookery". The title of the book actually is "The Art of
Cookery Made Plain and Easy; (Which Far Exceeds Any
Thing of UleKind Ever Yet Published)."

In addition to the lengthy title. another somewhat
unusual feature of the 1841publication is that Glasse omit-
ted her name only acknowledging that the book was writ-
ten by "a lady."

The Campbells point out that American cookbooks
authored by women underwent dramatic changes in rela-
tion to the roles women played in society. Doug notes that
one can almost chronicle the women's movement by stu-
dying period cookbooks.

For instance, the 1893 publication "Beverages and
Sandwiches for Your Husband's Friends," by "One Who
Knows" and the 1850 recipe book "The Improved
Housewife" by "A Married Lady" obviously would not
rate as 1980sbestsellers.

Elizabeth notes that while their kitchen normally hous-
ed about 50 cookbooks, they became more serious collec-
tors as their tastes began to diversify.

Since opening their quaint 48·seat dining room at the
bend of Northville's Wares Square, the Campbells say
they find it necessary to keep up with culinary trends and
experiment with a variety of recipes.

Though their cuisine Is primarily French, Doug notes
that they may add a Creole dish or an English dessert
depending on what's available at the market.

When not in their kitchen at 2'l:l Hutton, they most likely
are on a "buying trip." Longtime antique collectors, the
Campbells say they occassionaly find old cookbooks at an-
tique shows - most notably the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market.

However, if their book search proves futile, they can
always purchase an addition to their apothecary jar col-
lection, or buy an another copper mold or pan, an old cook-
ing utensil. an antique cookie cutter, a Vintage wine label
a hand-painted menu. . . '

Olde but goode recipes
The following is a sample of recipes

selected by Doug and Elizabeth Camp-
bell from their cookbook col1ectlon.
They've been tried many times over In
the kitchen at Elizabeth's and highlight
a wide-range of culinary tastes spann-
Ing more than a century. The recipes
are in their original form as written by
the authors.

BREAD & BUTTER PUDDING

(From the "Art of Cookery" by Han-
nah GJasse,circa 1841J.

Get a Penny-Loaf and cut It Into thin
slices of Bread and Butter, as you do for
tea.

Butter the Dlfh (dish) as you cut
them, lay slices al1over the DUh (dish),
then ftrew (strew) a few currants
clean, wafhed (washed) and picked,
then a row of Bread and Butter, then a
few currants and (continue) till all your
Bread and Butter Is In; then take a pint
of milk, beat up four eggs, a little salt,
half a nutmeg grated, mix al1 together
with sugar to your tafte (taste).

Pour this over the bread and bake It
half an hour.

Editor's note courtesy of the Camp-
bells: With the currants, we also add
dried ajlricots and nuts and toast the
bread first. Also, substitute half and
half for the milk.

CHEESE SOUFFLE

(From "Cosmopolitan Cooking" by

Urbain-Dubois, circa 1872.)
Warm 8 ounces of butter In a

stewpan. Break 10yolks of eggs In a kit-
chen basin, mix them with the butter;
stir on the fire for a few seconds,
thickening the preparation; then take it
off the fire and gradual1y Introduce Into
it 14ounces of grated cheese.

Season with a pinch of pepper and one
of sugar, warm the preparation very
gently without ceasing to stir. When
smooth, take It 0(( the fire and in-
troduce Into it 2 whipped whites of eggs.

Twenty-five minutes previous to ser-
Ving, add to the preparation 6 (six)
more whipped whites of eggs; now fill
about 10 middling-sized square paper
cases, which are placed on a baking
sheet, spread with paper and push them
into a slow oven.

This preparation with sourne does not
rise much, but also does not crumble
down and Is excel1ent to eat; being the
bestl know.

Campbells' note: We substitute chevre
cheese for the grated cheese and use
rameklns that have been buttered and
floured. Bake at 400 until done depen-
ding on the size of dish.

CREME CARAMEL

(From "Mastering the Art of French
Cooking" by Child, Bertholle and Beck,
Volume I, circa 1961).

Custard desserts are often baked on a
mold lined with caramel so that the
dessert will be covered with a brown

glaze when unmolded.
1cup sugar
Ikcupwater

Boil sugar and water in heavy
saucepan until golden brown. Ladle
carmel In small molds.
For custard:
2'k cups milk
I vanilla bean

Line the mold with carmel as
directed. Bring the milk with the op-
tional vanilla bean to just below the
simmer In a saucepan. Cover and let
the bean steep In the milk while you
prepare the rest.
~!lcup granulated sugar

3eggs
3egg yolks

Gradually beat the sugar into the
eggs and egg yolks in the bowl until well
mixed, light and foamy. Continue
beating while pouring on the hot milk In
a thin stream. Strain and put Into
carmel-lined molds.

Bake In pan with enough water to
come half way up the sides of the
ramekin at 325until knife plunged down
through custard comes out clean.

Note: you may substitute 1 teaspoon of
vanilla extract for vanilla bean. Also,
we use half and half instead of milk.

Orlglnallnsert from Warner's cookboOk
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InOurTown
League marks 16years

By JEAN DAY

When members of the Northville, Plymouth, Canton and
Novi League of Women Voters gather at 11:30 a.m. Saturday at
the Plymouth Hilton Inn, they will be celebrating 16 years of
league activity in our communities.

President Billie Whiteley will be turning the office over to
Cindy Fanslow. Others who will be taking over include Cathy
Mutch, vice president; Bonnie Bowerman, secretary; AUdrey
McConachie, Kari Miller, Jacki Westbay, directors. President
Whiteley also will go on the board of directors. Members Lois
Hoffmeister, Janet Correll and Dee Richardson will continue as
directors.

Reservations for the luncheon ($10) may be made through
Thursday with President Whiteley, 453-7381.

As she concludes her two-year term Whiteley cites special
effcrts of members, including Northville members Judy Kohl,
Carolann Ayers, Margaret and Paul Dawson, Laura Hixon,
Hoffmeister and Pat Wright.

The league was organized in the four communities "to pro-
mote political responsibility through informed and active par-
ticipation of citizens in government and to act on selected
governmental issues." It welcomes new members, including
men. Membership dues are $27.

Legion luncheon to honor senior members

The Northville Lloyd H. Green Post 147 AUXiliary of the
American Legion is planning a special spring luncheon this
Saturday. About a dozen senior members are to be honorees at
the luncheon at the post home on Dunlap.

President Marilyn Stockelman explains that the event is to
"salute these ladies who have been the backbone of the
American Legion AUXiliary for so many years." The pUblic is
invited to attend. Tickets are $3.

Both Legion and Auxiliary members are making plans to
sell poppies to help disabled veterans and their families. Sale
days are to be May 16, 17and 18.

Legion members also are making plans for the annual
Memorial Day parade which will be at 10:30 a.m. May 27. The
Legion post and the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4012are in
charge of the tribute and alternate chairing arrangements.

International Institute honors local residents

George and Eva Koskimaki of Northville are among five
Metropolitan Detroit area couples to be honored by the Interna-
tional Institute of Detroit at a special patron reception being
held April 28 at Northland Center. They are being cited "for
their dedication to ethnicity and international understanding."

The reception is being held in conjunction with the In-
stitute's annual International Dance Festival from 7:30-10:30
p.m. April 28 at Northland Center. It will feature Hui-Fang
Mao, internationally famous dancer with the Shanghai Ballet in
her United States debut. There also will be Mexican, Italian,
African, SlaVic, Irish, Polish, East Indian, Slovak, Croatian,
Finnish, Ukrainian and Romanian dance groups performing.

Erin, Jane, David arrive
. Michael and Shirlee Murphy of
Clawson announce the birth of their
daUghter, Erin Marie.

She was born March 30at Henry Ford
Hospital and weighed 8 pounds. 6
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Othal Baggett of Northville. Bar-
bara Murphy of Clawson and Arthur
Murphy of Westland are paternal
grandparents.

Erin joins sister Molly, 2, at home.
Announcement is made of the birth of

Jane Lauren in Providence Hospital
March 11. She is the first child of Bill

and Karen Moorey.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Mulcrone and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Moorey of Northville.

David Burke and Pamela Pajas of
Northville announce the birth of their
first child, a son.

David Thomas Burke was born April
10 at Providence Hospital in Southfield,
weighing eight pounds, two ounces, and
measuring 21 inches in length.

Maternal grandparents are Marion
and Helen Pajas of Westland. Paternal
grandparents are Eugene and Maxine
Burke of Punta Gorda, Florida.

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just that. We prOVide fast. dependable full service

cleaning & presslOg, and we are sure you Will
agree- our flOe quality workmanship proves

that expenence counts.

frc~~l'~
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

Professional
Secretaries Week
begins April 22.
Call or visit us
today.

Northville Gallery of Flowers
355 E. Main St. ~Z Northville 349-3811

~ Metro Detroit Delivery Available 00 • -:

~Reglstetlld lrademalt of Flottsta' TrantworId DelIY8lY As8ooallOll

,
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March rites told
Kathleen Tykosky of Ypsilanti and

Kevin Busch of Northville exchanged
marriage vows in a 4:30 p.m. ceremony
March 23 at St. Ursula Catholic Church
in Ypsilanti. Father William
Rademacher officiated.

The bride is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Tykosky of Ypsilanti.
The bridegroom'S parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Busch of LUdington.

Diane Hanson of Ypsilanti was her
sister's matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Anne Bostwick of Ypsilanti and
Barbara Tykosky, sister-in·law of the
bride, of Farmington Hills.

Frank A. Tykosky II was best man
for his brother. Ushers were Richard L.
Hanson, brother·in-law of the bride, of
Ypsilanti and Timothy Bearman of
Romulus.

Holiday Inn West Bank of Ann Arbor
was the scene of the reception.

The neWlyweds are making their
home in Northville.MR.:AND MRS. KEVIN BUSCH

PATRICK CLEGG, SUSAN BEESON

Engaged couples plan spring, summer weddings
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. John P.

Beeson of Austin, Texas, announce the
engagement of their daUghter Susan
Carrol of Galveston. Texas, to former
Northville resident Patrick Dale Clegg
of Galveston.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
R. Clegg of 1113 Hillridge Drive, Nor-
thville.

A May 25 Weddingis being planned at
the Episcopal Church of the Good
Shepherdin Austin.

The bride-elect received her BSN
degree from the University of Texas

Medical Branch School of Nursing in
1980.She is a member of Alpha Delta
Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau nursing
honor society, the National Association
of Neonatal Nurses and NAACOG. She
is employed as a staff nurse 111in an in-
fant special Care unit at John Sealy
Hospital.

Her fiance, a Northville High School
graduate, received his B.S. degree
from Michigan State University in
medical technology, graduating with
honors in 1981. He is a member of the
Texas Medical Association and Phi

The bride-elect is a graduate of Nor-
thville High SChooland the University
of Michigan with a certificate in dental
hygiene. She currently is in her second
year of studies in the U·M School of
Dentistry.

Her fiance is a graduate of Center
Line High School and the University of
Michigan wherehe received a bachelor
of arts degree in economics. He receiv-
ed his master's degree of business ad-
ministration in finance from Michigan
State University.

Beta Pi medical fraternity. He is a se-
condyear medical student at UTMB.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell S. Pitak of
20137 Whipple Drive announce the
engagement of their daUghter Diane
Marie to Mark Andrew Charney of East
Lansing.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Charney of Warren.

They are planning a spring wedding
this year. .

HBe

clnemax

TWELVE OAKS
nRECO. "

42990 Grand River I 1
Novj

348-9699

MIchIIIn •Coody ...
KeIy·

Spr:allfleld
USED TIRES

Truck nre RoadSeIYlce

-April Special-
ALL ADULT PATIENTS

14 Years and up

FREE Cavity Detection
and X-Rays

When Having Teeth Cleaned
Schedule now for April appointment

Excluding special circumstances

CONVENIENl DENTAL
CARE CENTER., P .C.

.Jesse F. Gll'imm, D.D.S. & Assoc.
22320 Pontiac Tr. 1055 Novi Rd.

South Lyon Northville
437-8189 349-7560

lit
aa._'AOQ.alily

Choice

BOOKSTOP
Books

Make The
Best
Gifts

For
Moms· Dads

Grads •
Brides

and other
Special
People.

42261w. 7 Mile
Northville Plaza Mall

349-8870

Her~'s your chance to
show you care about

your television quality.
OMNICOM

can make it happen!

We offer you a choice ..
The best in entertainment;'-
information, education, the"':
newest movies. the latest
news and the best in
children's programming.

Discover the world of
cable television.

145 E. Cady Northville 349·4480 1

OMNICOM

~
Tile Carpeting Formica

100's of Samples

Service of Capital Cities Cable

459-8320

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910

19091Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401Grand River

Redford

531-0537

,
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• Stone gang

•
It's been an "inside job" on the
past several Tuesday and Fri-'
day mornings, but some
dedicated volunteers, who call
themselves "the Stone Gang,"
have been working in the
blacksmith shop under con-
struction in Mill Race
Historical Village to place
stones over the concrete walls.
Clockwise, from bottom left,
creating the authentic look,
are Bob Weiland, Dick
Kishline, Fran Gazlay, Bob
Russell' and Gordon Mac-
Farlane. Gang members not
pictured are Don Coir, Marvin
Reinholz and Doug Otton.
Gazlay, who heads the
building project, reports the
Northville Historical Society
already has five offers from
blacksmiths to work in the
shop when it is completed. He
adds that Greenfield Village
donated lumber for the roof

, and to finish inside work. The
society already has a forge,
and an anvil has been donated.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

•

.-
•

•

•

• The Huron Valley Girl SCout Council
elected a new president, treasurer ~nd
board members at its annual meetmg
March 26 at Weber's Inn in Ann Arbor.

Colleen Dolan·Greene of Detroit was
elected president for a three-year term.
She has served on the Council Board of.
Directors since 1982. During this time
she chaired the Employee Relations
Advisory Committee. In 1984, sh~ ~o-
chaired the council's annual glVmg
campaign. .

Presently she is employed as AsslS'
tant Personnel Director of the Universi·
ty of Michigan and serves as Regi0!110
Vice President of the American Society

"•'.

largest and most diversified collections
in the country.

May I, Cast Iron Banks by Ken
Dersey, president of Still Bank Collec-
tors Club of America.

May 8, Duck Decoys: Functional
Folk Art by Frank Baron, collector,lec·
turer and writer.

series tickets are $12. Single tickets
are $3.50. They are available In ad·
vance at the museum, at the Old Village
Country Store, 196West Liberty, In Old
Village (Plymouth) and will be sold at
the door.

An antique appraisal clinic will be
conducted by the DuMouchelles Art
Galleries at the museum from 10:30
a.m. until 4 p.m. April 24.

Appraisals will be $4 for hand·carried
items only with a limit of five items per
person. To reserve an appraisal time,
call45!Hl94O.
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Antiques forum slated
An antiques forum and an appraisal

clinic are being sponsored by the
Plymouth Historical Society.

The antiques forum will be held on
consecutive Wednesday evenings at
7:30 p.m. beginning tonight at the
Plymouth Historical Museum at 155
South Main in Plymouth.

First lecture will be on History of
American Glass by Don Johnson. He
has gained wide-spread recognition for
his knowledge and for his collection of
American glass, which provides the
basis for his lecture. He currently coor·
dmates antiques courses for the Ann
Arbor Schools' adult education pro-
gram.

Other lectures in the four·part series
are:

April 24, American Woven Coverlets
by Fred Brusher who has one of the

Mill Race craft classes open
Magic, stitchery and basket-weaving

are among the classes still open for
registrations at Mill Race Historical
Village.

The classes are sponsored by the Nor-
thville Historical Society and are being
offered this spring at the Village.

Registrations are still being accepted
for the following classes:

• Victorian Heart Pillow - Fridays,
April 19,26and May3; 9:30-11:30 a.m.;

• Planter Basket Workshop - Satur-
day, April 20; 9:30 a.m. t03p.m.;

• Stenciling/Candlewicking -
Fridays, April 26, May 3; 12:30-2:30
p.m.;

• Tin Punch - Wednesday, May 1;
9:30 a.m. to 12:30p.m.;

• Crewel Embroidery - Wednesdays,
May I, 8, 15and 22; 7-9p.m.;

• Magic for Kids (ages 10 and older)
- Saturdays, April 20, 27; 10 a.m. to
noon;

• Magic for Adults - Saturdays, May
4, 11, 18and 25; 10 a.m. to noon. .

Registration forms may be obtained
at the Northville City Hall, Northville
Public Library and the Community
Center or call Craft Program Direc-
tors, Sally Henrikson, 349-4607; Linda
Clark, 34!Hi945or Barbarie Louie. 348-
7244.

Church sets service auction

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

The community is invited to a service
Auction at 7:30 p.m. April 19 at the
Meadowbrook Christian Church, 21900
Meadowbrook in Novi.

The auction is an annual event of the
church where members offer their
skills to benefit the Building Fund.

Items to be auctioned off include:
chair caning, picture framing, fur-

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & -Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School I

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

niture refinishing, babysitting, needle
point lessons, picture matting. maid
and butler service, entertainment by a
musician, painting. wall papering, car
repair, food items and much more.

Chairing the event are Dick Zimmer-
man and Mary Berger. several auc-
tioneers will be used. Refreshments
will close the evening.

LISTEN I OPEN DOOR CliRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship WIth Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

ServIces: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.VAC'S
... AndMore

1033 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-3535

That'S the way we get to know you

SUre. we have a story to tell.
but we know you do. too

And we want to hear It
We want Jo hear what you think and feel about your_
life and our world And about God

Lutherans listen
because that IS the way we get to know you.
and how we grow together

Come and v,s,t us

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. MaIO St •• Northville

349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:ooa.m.

Church School·9:30a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Dr. Jo Taliaferro-Minisiler of Education

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)

9425 VIctor Lewis St .• in the Village of Salem
(N. at Frederick lust off 6 Mile Rd.)

Sunday School10:CO A.M.
Sunday Worship 12.30 P.M.

Bible Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Guss U. ChIldress. Pastor 348-4178

. ,

We want to get to know you
SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOYI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10a.m. With Nursery. Coffee & Fellowship. 11:ooa.m.

Sunday Church-School 11:30a.m.
Church Office 477-6296 Pastor Thomas A. Scherger 478-9265

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10 a.m. With Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Church School 11:30 a.m.

Church Office - 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

,

Girl Scout Council elects ·I\~t· .JOln &(H
"OU m~"\d\it'

hig mont'"
on \-our

.u;to· in ...ui'<ln( t'

of Personnel Administrators.
Elected for a three-year term as

treasurer was Paul Miller of Ypsilanti.
Miller has been a member of the Huron
Valley Board of Directors since 1983
and has served as the Finance Commit-
tee Chairman. He has been vice presi-
dent of the National Bank o( Ypsilanti
since 1975and vice presideqt of his local
Rotary._

The Huron Valley Girl Scout Council
includes Northville and serves nearly
12,000girls in Washtenaw, Livingston,
western Wayne and northern Monroe
counties.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister

Worship Services 9:30& 11a.m.
Church School. Nursery thru Adult 9 30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

. Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

Morne<! 01' \Ingle. qUoll,hed
men ~nd womt'n may y\o{'

plenty on (.u Inl,ur.an(("

w,lh farm.....,\ l"lCclu\l\lt·
30/60 I\ulo Pd<kaK<'

Why no' check w"h r.,m·
en, today'

Casterline 3unera1 2lome, :JIU.

FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
WorshIp 11 a.m .• 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.

Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St 624·2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A L.(; I Farmington

23225GinRd •Farmington
3biks S of Gd RIYer.3Blks W.of FarmingtonRd.

PastorCharlesFox
Church·474-0584

SundayWorship8 30& 11am.
SundaySchool 9 40a m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m.1st&3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9.15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

ong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

lac:ron',om Lilli_ c.e ...r·s)
Northville
349-6110

122 WEST OUNL.AP STREET

NORTHVIL.L.E. MICHIGAN 48167
(313) 349.Q611

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Worship.10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann ArborTral1
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

RAY J. CASTERL.INE

1893·1959

FREO A. CASTERL.INE • RAY J. CASTERL.INE II

•

The last thing you need
now is a problem with
your boat insurance.

· ..' .·.'

•.,:
·:.
· ,,',
'. ', .', ,

"
t

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:ooa.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS
OF
MICHIGAN, P.C.

SPECIALISTS IN
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)

8:45a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages

9:45 & 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

GRACE CliAPEL
WELCOMES YOU

I
I
1

_ If you're looking for a church that re.ally.cares
about your needs. you' II find a warm welcome
at our growing church. ~takethe Bible seriously.
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your family Nursery. Youth Minister.

Presently worshiping at:
William lYndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
F'an;nington Hills. MI
Church office: 474-0151
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 am
\\brshIp 5ervIce 10;45 am
Coffee FeDowshJp 11:45 am
Wednesday 5ervIce 7:30 pm

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

-RADIOLOGY
-OB-GYN
-UROLOGY
-DENTISTRY
-GENERAL

SURGERY

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwllz, Pastor 349-5665

-FAMILY
PRACTICE

- CARDIOLOGY
-GASTRO-

ENTEROLOGY
-ALLERGY
- PSYCHIATRY

Most PhysIcians Associated
wlthSt. Mary'S Hospital

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .• 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd .• Novi At Bro-
quet Rd. (8Y.! Mile)

Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Or. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor·348-7757
Colfee & Fellowship following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Pra)'er Meeting, Wed':,.7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. ",astor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Ass!. 349-3&47

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444ooW.10Mlle. Novl
Y.!mile west of Novl Rd. • ,

Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m. '.
P.O. Box 1 349·5666 .•

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor '

'..

c.Harold
Bloom Agency
Over 38 Years Experience

108W. Main,
Northville

349-1252

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Mon., Tues .• Thurs., Fri. 9:00-5:00

Wed. and Sat. 9:00-2:00
Most Insurances Accepted

20331 Farmington Rd., Suite 103
(just S. of 8 Mile) LIVONIA

471-9180•35551 Ford Rd.
WESTLAND
721-6650

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Service 10:00 a.m •
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.

Novl Community center, Novl Rd. just S. 011-96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH dF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020 •
Or. James H. Luther, Pastor •

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service .

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m. .

Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. •
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7:00 p.m •.• •

Robert V. Warren. Plstor • :
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624.543~.
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'Sports
,-

Want danger? Thrills? Try refereeing·
ByB.J.MARTIN

~. Who do you suppose Is a referee or
-: umpire's harshest critic? The soccer
~ . coach whose kids just lost a HI game
~ because a ref got suckered Into calling
~ a penalty shot? The loud·mouthed dad
~: In the stands who's screaming about the
.' called third strike on his son, the next
:: Pete Rose?
:~. Nope. If It's a good referee, It's likely
;. the person he or she sees In the
r, medicine cabinet mirror each morning.
:: "I think a lot of the criticisms of
: referees are legitimate," Pete Mor-
:~ rIssey admits candidiy. A Northvllle
;' resident, Morrissey handies much of
;: the traInIng and scheduling for referees
::- of recreation soccer programs In Nov!.
(- He also referees local recreation and
: high school soccer, and occasionally,
~ volleyball. He has a reputation that's
:. respectable In a field where that's no
..:: small compliment.
io "It's getting to a point where Pte
=: abillties of the kids are such that
::- they've passed up the refs," Morrissey
:' explains. "For the next five years,
• anyway, It's really going to be a pro-
· • blem because the majority of soccer
· players - the ones who really know the
:- game - will be at their physIcal peak
5' ... They'll want to be playing Instead•

of refereeing,"
More referees and umpires are need-

ed In every sport, recreation clrcults
and high school games alike, all agree.
Yet every year, the supply struggles to
meet the demand.

It's quite easy to become a referee or
umpire In high school. While there Is a
strict battery of tests which foo,tball and
basketball officials must undergo, for
all the other sports the MIchigan High
School Athletic Association will ap-
prove a referee for $10and a reasonably
good score on a take-home test.

The problem wIth becoming a referee
largely Involves time and money. Most
high school games occur during the
day, when job conflicts weed out many
potentially good ref candidates, While
the pay for referees Is better than It has
been, officIals must battle an often-
complex number of tax-related forms.

"When you figure the $20 or $25 you
get for a game Is added to your full,time
job and taxed at that rate, you realize
there Isn't all that much money in It,"
Morrissey says.

There 'Is one more drawback to the
sports official business: the fans,
coaches and players who often make of-
ficials' workplace an unpleasant one.

"For an official to Ignore them Is to
~o in with your ears shut," observes

t~'Listen to your body,'
t and more running hints
.~
h....
!~For those who allowed their physique
:. to, well, expand during the winter,
: these first few really warm days have
:. served notice that time Is running short

to start trimming down for summer.
For those who will take to their feet to

burn off the surplus calories and
achieve their narcissistic goals, Bill
scott has some reasonable suggestions,

So who Is Bill Scott and why should
wel~ten to him? Well, "A," he Is a con-
sultant at the Total Runner In
Southfield ~d an an expert on p!'Oper

ByB.J.MARTIN footwear for the traInIng runner; "B,"
he Is president of the Novi Trackers
running club and knows the right and
wrong ways to develop an Individual
running program, and "C," he just won
the Northville-O'Sheehan's St.
Patrick's Day Fun Run.

"I can get into 'pronating' and
'supinating' your foot strike, but I kind
of doubt that's going to give the average
person much help," SCOtt says. "But
there are some important remedial
areas the specifically recreation-
oriented runner should know about.

~tlnue«! on ~

Paul King, an umpire who has worked Morrissey can tell some tales about
area high school and sandiot games for volatile fans. .
11years. "Back In '83 we were refereeing a

The solution to the problem of unruly high school game in Hamtramck. It
fans and underquallfled referees may was Livonia Stevenson against Ham-
be a simple one, he thinks: "Put a black tramck, and I thought we were calling a
uniform or one with stripes on 'em and good game. None of the players or the
let 'em do the game. coaches were complaining much.

"I'd like to see more guys come out "Well,lt was getting late In the game,
and officiate," he says. "I think we and at one end of the field tbls guy pull-
need more high school kids doing It, ed out a gun.
maybe have more clinics during the off- "The Stevenson athletic dlrector was
season to make it convenient," KIng walking by and asked the guy what he
adds. was going to do with the gun. And the

In Novi Parks and Recreation guy says, 'I'm going to shoot that son of
leagues, the way the refs are protected a -,' meaning me.
from obnoxious second-guessers Is slm- "The A.D. got the police called in,
pie: spectators, coaches and players and they escorted us off the field after it
must keep their mouths shut, no matter was over. It was a really good thing
what the referee calls. they did, too. The crowd there was just

"As far as I know, there's no other going nuts.
community around where the soccer "I don't work games In Hamtramck
referee has the authority to have a any more."
game end In a forfeit because of a spec- Morrissey frets that such behavior
tator," Morrissey says. "I've seen could be on the rise. "There's getting to
places where the referee can terminate be tbls European mentality where the
the game, but not make it a forfeit." refs are always going to be the bad guy

Under Novi Parks and Recreation . going Into a game. I'm afrald the
rules, he explains, when a coach or a violence in U.S. soccer Is starting to
spectator Is being continually obnox- become more like Europe and South
ious, a referee as young as 12years old America.
can go up to a coach and insist the of- "Fortunately, I think steps are being
fender settle down. taken, and I think In the U.S. It'll be

If the spectator (Morrisey uses the kept under control."
word "parent" interchangeably) keeps What underlIes the pressure to abuse
it up, the referee can award the other umpires and referees, who are general-
team a forfeit victory. ly a well-meaning sort? Morrissey

Far from becoming a lIcense for a thinks the answer might be the dark
referee to domineer the game, the rule side of the American success ethic.
has worked out pretty well. So far, It "Winning Is becoming the most Im-
hasn't been necessary to forfeit a single portant thing. In general, they're good
game under the rule. kids. But the pressure they're under,

•'The coaches are all pretty whether at school or on the field, Is pret-
reasonable," Morrissey says. ty tough. I mean, I thought I was under
"Sometimes the spectators get really pressure to excel when I was playing,
carried away, though. I know of a few but notlike tb1s."
cases where some guy has gone ape King seconds the opinion. "A lot of
over a call and it's been necessary to re- kids when they get In high school, they
mind the coach about the rule. Almost think they're In the big time. But I'm
always, the coach will go over and get sure we don't see It when there's
the guy to calm down. pressure put on them at home and at

"The biggest problem In recreation school."
leagues is that so many parents don't King thinks the Novi-Northvllle area
understand the rules. There are dif- generally has had relatively "good"
ferent rules for different leagues, so crowd and~player behavior,. however.
even if some parents know one set of "In Northville in the last year, their
rules, they may not know the ones for
this or that league." Continued on 5
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Record photo by RICKSMITH' •
.Morrissey didn't flag, despite threats

\

A Dynamite Golf Course at
Affordable Rates

CHEMUNG HILLS COUNTRY CLUB J)\%; ,
East of Howell- In ScenIc LIVingston County

Call Chuck Kelly (517) 548-2478 Bill Lindhout (517) 548-2943 .
or (517) 548-1246 (517) 548-1198 -..::.

DISCOVER THE BEST KEPT I'!----
GOLFING SECRET IN We're Still a Litt~eOld Fashioned.

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN! We believe in high quality workmanship
and friendly, personal attention

JOIN US!
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON MEMBERSHIP OFFER

NOW AVAILABLE

·"'.~
.'.,,
"-
-·
"
··,..-·

\

ri

If you wear
qua'ity business
suits..~·

:.". We'd like to be
. '.l} I"*'_t 1'" '"

<'J,yourstore: "j\
I' ,£",-,,1; f :"" ~{:~.l ....1

-? .;. • 4f' ~ ..,

" \:'
~Austin-Reed of Regeot Street

• exemplifies British ref.inement
in clothing tailored forthe ..

": self-assured gentleman. ~abric
woven from 55% Dacron
Polyester, 45% wool for

~~omfortable wear ..,

- We tilke the men's dothing business,
, an<{ your business, very seriously.

>;~," (j,~~\..~..,f lIt"'~ l '

<".~ ~". ~ \.. •

~..s"'-'l i- 4~4'· .. :..,~r~~~. \ . i

¥~l\{t "~~~~Piit{~.
S.'Main;~OOth'.t,,~
t· ~S'2 ", ,,>>~: "{~rtt\.*;.,;...rt";: .,h. ~4.~ .... "' .....

"We take the Dents
out 0/Acci-Dentsl"

• •

•
But one thing is for sure,

. we're up to date on all the
best service_

• Complete Paint and
Body Repair

• Glass Replacement
• Frame Straightening
• Overall Paint Jobs
• Custom Pinstriping
• Fiberglass Repair
• Motorcycle Refinishing
• Appliance Painting
• Rental Cars Available
• Insurance Work
• Free Estimates

•

•

•
FREE

Pinstriping & Body
Sidemoldings
with overall paint-job.

Northville Collision
"Serving Northville and surrounding communities for 24 years:'

MAtNIT. OLQ
• ""UNG

•
700 Doheny Drive

Northville
349-1090

HOURS:
Mon.-Frl.7:30-t):OO

: Later by appointment
I Sat. 9-12

until April 30 •
N

700 Doheny Drtve
TUft" 0" .. MAINIT.

CN ""'1 UNDE"
THE " VIADUCT •

I



Shorthanded kickers'split
at Schoolcraft tournament
I
, What was left of the Northv1lle soccer
team did pretty wen last weekend, win-
ning twice and losing twice at the
Schoolcraft Soccer Tournament Friday
and Saturday.

Sometimes playing with only 10
players - 11 ls the normal number -
the Mustangs trimmed teams from
Dearborn Fordson and Farmington Our
Lady of Mercy on Friday, then fen to
Plymouth Salem and to perennially
state-ranked Troy Athens saturday.

So where were all the Mustangs?
Well, all the seniors except Kathy
Korowln were vacationing - and even
Korowin had to cut short a week In the
sun to make the tourn~y. Also gone
were most of the other 22 players on the
roster.

"We're just going to have to sit out
this tournament next year," said Coach
'Stan Smalec. "It's just too hard on the
-grrls. The fields were really mucky, and
by the end of each game, It was obvious
lthe girls were getting really tired.
. "I'll tell you something, though,"
Smalec added. "The girls were really
,thrilled about how they did. They had a
.klnd of impromptu get-together after

. 'tHe last game, and all of them felt that
: with a lItUe more spport they could
: have stayed with anybody there."
- ." The Mustangs started the tourna-
; ,ment by easily topping Dearborn Ford-
,"Son 4-0 - a score that might have been
; Ji~gher If tournament games lasted
: . longer than 60 minutes. Fortunately for
, ::Fprdson, as well as Northville, they dld
: "not.
, ; • 'Jenny Schuerman cracked the lcelor
~~Northv1lle 28 minutes Into the contest
~.iiith an assist from Korowin and Jodi
, J,stnalec, and Amy Prevo made It 2~ ate: 'b8lftlme with an assist from Kim
I :Fladlng.
: ": 'Schuerman tallied again on assists
i .lrom Fladlng and Korowln 15 minutes
I ',into the second half, and LIsa Irwin
: followed three minutes later to cap the
•. scoring, picking up assists from Jenny
, ',Kuffner and F1adlng.
:~i'

:;H.ef'sjob not for faint-hearted type
.: Continued from 4

: behavior's been beautiful. Their kids
really cleaned up their act and came
out and played good ball. Novl's always

, tended to be very good, I've gotten good
cooperation from them all the time."

, fl' Morrissey, spe~g, ~bout soccer,
- "agrees Northv1lle parents and chlldren

take" recreation IEigue soccer more
-seriously than those in Novi - perhaps.~~--.--- --

-.~ ~ - -aein-COarpei532'-80i0 - - -:
: ~ & Furniture Cleaners I

All Work Guaranteec' ~ I
DEEP STEAMShampOOI1l'~1Rinse and Extraction I

Living Room or Family Room I ~;i~~~~;~~!~~~~;~~& Hall Reg. pflce '29.95 I " " __ -
with this ad '24.95 I
Additional Roomseach '15.00 15years- I
with this ad '12.95 InyourareaCE'

• .e--..... 111"
48705 Grand River '~'''''''''P_.'''''- FAI&YOrtIIED I

ee-a FURNITUREClfANlNG lJCEJItIED, IItSVREDNovi 348-5858 ... •

By B.J. MARTIN

And Up

USED TIRES .
/'

I $1000

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto

•
Jordan Raider

Manager
Carole Shaw

Representative

• Ken Budny
Representative

Stuart Raider
Repres~nt~tive

AlanGrosS
Representative

AllanGoldoerg
Representative•

'We felt that with a
little more support, we
could have stayed with
anybolJ,y there.'

- S .n Smalec
Mustang soccer coach

"Jenny really dld an outstanding job
at right half for us," Smalec noted. "I
was also really pleased with the way
A!ny Spaman and Jill Gallagher came
through for us at fullback. Fordson
didn't get any shots on goal the whole
game."

The Mustangs handled Mercy with
nearly equal ease for a 2-0 win In their
next game Friday. The Marlins had no
shots on goal, either.

Northville got a boost from the ar-
rival at halftime of Nicki Grasley and
Jill Anger, who were rushed to the
game right after arriving back In town.
That expanded the Mustangs' roster to
14for the one game.

It topk just 15 seconds for Anger to
triumph over Mercy (sounds sort of
ominous, doesn't It?) when her hard
roller from 20 yards out eluded the
Marlin goalkeeper for the game's first
goal. KUffner and Schuerman drew
assists.

Prevo scored 15minutes later, taking
a pass from Korowin, drawing Mercy's
goalkeeper out of position with a fake
shot, then shooting Into the empty net
from 12 yards out for the game's second

too much so.
"I really think it puts too much

pressure on the youngest age groups to
get their scores and names printed up
every week. They should really be do-
ing It for fun and to learn about the
game."

Morrissey says he had an eye-
opening experience watching an Under-
S soccer game.

"The ref made a call and knelt down

Larry Berman
Representative

Mary Roblner
Representative

KevinMills
Representative

Greg Dawson
Representative

New Gleaner Universal Life
Finds Wide Acceptance As

The Total Solution
Effective Annual Yield: 12%

Others are finding this flexible
premium, adjustable protection to be
the modern answer to financial plann-
ing. Why not you? Call now.•

• RaIder. DennIs Agency, 30180Orchard Lake Rd., FarmIngton HillS
PHONE 851·2250

Wednesday,April17. lOSS-THENORTHVILLERECORD-5-C

and final goal.
Saturday, Salem brought about 16

players to the game, and jumped ahead
2-{) on a pair of Northville defensive
mlxups. The Mustangs battled back
with a goal by Fladlng at 17 minutes,
but the hot sun and mucky field made
Salem's advantage In fresh players
decisive.

"We came on strong In the last 12 or
15minutes," Smalec said. "We kept the
ball In their end, but we lacked just that
little extra burst that could have finish-
ed It off."

Korowln and Northville goalkeeper
Ducker, tested for the first time In the
tourney, were outstanding.

"After those first two goals, TrIcia
really rose to the occasion," Smalec
said. "They were blistering shots at her
and she kept coming up with the big
save to kl.ep us going."

Athens, who broUght 24players to the
tourney, beat the Mustangs 1-0 in Satur-
day'S consolation final. Once again,
Northv1lle was unable to punch In a goal
despite some late-game swarming
around the Athens net.

"We put Kathy Korowin, Kuffner and
Schuerman up on the line, although I
knew we'd be taking a chance on
defense to try and get a goal. I think
that surprised them," Smalec said.

Northville pummelled five shots on
goal in the last five minutes but couldn't
convert a tying tally.

The Mustangs, now back from vaca-
tion, face a tough job in preparing for
their next three games. While an
average game should give Northv1lle a
win at Farmington in today's 4 p.m.
game, the Mustangs will need to be
completely back in shape to topple
tough Plymouth Canton (away) on Fri-
day. and Livonia Stevenson (home) on
Monday.

The Stevenson game promises to be a
bitter battle, since the two teams' last
encounter was in last year's state
championship game, which Northv1lle
won in a shootout.

Northville will host Livonia Franklin
at4p.m. Wednesday,Aprll24.

to get at eye level with the kids, and ex-
plained what was done wrong on the
play, Morrissey recalls, smiling. "I
kind of appreciated that. 1 think doing
that kind of thing is what refereeing
should be all about.'· SOCCER SHOWDOWN - Northville's Kim

Flading was among the heroes of last weekend's
Schoolcraft Soccer Tournament. Flading scored
the only goal tallied by Northville's only goal
Saturday in_a2-11088 to Plymouth Salem and a 1-

o loss to Troy Athens. Flading posted three
assists in Northville's 4-0 victory over Deabom
Fordson in Friday's opening round. Pitching in
from behind is Sue LaChance. Record photos by
Rick Smith.

For information on how you can get
involved in officiating, contact Nor-
thvJlJe Community Recreation at 349-
0203. - ,

Take Charge Of Your Finances
Attend My Free Financial

Planning Seminar and Learn
How You Can Win Financial Freedom

FirstSession Second Session
• TheTransfer ofWealth Problem • Tax ReductionTechniques - Tax
• PositioningYourAssets for DeferredPlans .

MaximumProductivity • Asset Accumulallon- Real Estate
• FinancialDesign- A Blueprintfor InvestmentsforGrowthand Tax

Success Advantages
April 24, 1985 May 1, 1985

7:30 P.M. 7:30 P.M.

Holiday Inn - Farmington Hills
10 Mile & Grand River

For Reservations Call 626-4571
Michael Krause & Associates

F.armington Hills

348-9866
StE\

~

~

The Prof... lon.'1 Cholc.

=1_'01 . '~$1099OO
Sogg. Retail Price $1525.00 ~,tW.~. 9 Mort Unit.atSAXIONS

GARDEN CENTER, INC. !
_ 581 W. ANN ARBOR TR. • PLYMOUTH .c:JtJ::::.).' !-=- 453-8250 M-F 9-7, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 11-3 .,~J I

Prodlld Of 10.101 AltO Ell"'"'' CO.-- ~.~CIIRQUEST LION AUTO SUPPLY~r' 131N. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon, MI48178

437·9752 437·074~

)
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Wildcat-Mustang rivalry deserves intensity
By B.J. MARTIN

Up in Walled Lake, the Western Warriors
have the Central Vikings. Down In
Plymouth, the Canton ChIefs bave the
Salem Rocks.

Rivalries. The kind of cross· town bragg·
ing rights stuff hlgh school legends are
made of. The kind of games you remember
or rue the rest of your days.

Now far be It from us to sUr up bad blood
between two hlgh schools whlch year after
year turn out such fine, upstanding in·
dividuals as do Novi and Northville. But for
too many years the two scbools have settled
for being rivals instead of arch·rlvals.

It's time to put the arch back in.
It won't be easy. After all, the Northville

Mustangs belong to the Western Lakes Ac·
tlvltles Association and the Novl Wildcats
belong to the Kensington Valley Conference
- sometimes whole seasons pass without
the two neighboring schools tangling at all.

Sometimes the different leagues are a
plus. Both teams get to pull out the stops
without any pressure on them. Both teams
get just one game or match or meet to aim
for each season, and each time It's on a dIf·
ferent field or court. That adds to the focus
and to the intensity - everybody knows it'll
be a year before revenge Ispossible,

If Nortbville and Novl meet every season,
it'll also make it easier to pick all·area
selections and to test the relative strength of
the WLAA and.the KVC.

Take the last men's basketball season.
Novl had a winning record, a center who
could slam dunk, and a guard among the
Kensington Valley Conference scoring
leaders. Northville had a record just under
.500, but had two very big people on the front
line, a super defense, and played in a much
tougher basketball league. Who would have
won a non-eonference game between 'em?

We'll never know.
Sometimes it's not going to work. Let's

concede It wouldn't be a good Idea for Novl's
women's soccer team, now in its second
year of existence, to piny Northville's state
champions. Or maybe it wasn't such a good
Idea for Novl's wrestling team to come in
and thump NorthVille's injury and U1ness·
ridden wrestling squad last winter.

Record ArtworkfT AMMIE

. I

But there always seems to be an added
edge to the Novl·Northvllle season football
game, whlch conclUdes each of the team's
fall season. Last November, Novl's 1·7
Wildcats spooked 6-2 NortbvUle plenty
before the Mustangs took charge late in the
game. And when Novl and NorthvUle's
basketball teams squared off last fall, it
turned out to be an intense overtime thriller.

It's natural. These two schools - located
just two miles apart - have a great poten·
tlal rivalry.

According to our mes, here's how Nor·
thville and Novi have fared against each
other since fall of 1981, when this year's
seniors were (reshmen.

Remember?
Women's basketball - Novl I, Nortbvllle

O. Football - Nortbvllle 2, Novl 2. Men's
track - Novl3, Nortbville O.Women's track
- Northville 2, Novi 1. Women's tennis -
Northvllle 2, Novi O. Men's tennis - Nor·
thville 3, NoviO. Women's volleyball- Novl
2, Northville 2. Wrestling - Novl I, Nor·
thville O. Golf - Northville 2, Novl O.
Women's swimming - Novll, Northvllle 1.
Men's swimming - Northville 2, Novi O.
Baseball - Northville 2, Novl O.Softball - .
Northville I, NoviO.

This spring, the Mustangs and Wildcats
will face off in baseball and softball (May
16), tennis (April 29), and men's and
women's track (May 13). All promise to be
close battles, with a sUght edge to Northvllle
in tennis.

Handy tips for running your body up and not down
CoatlDued from 4

"MoStadvise it's best to run at least three
times a week for half an houri each to get
good results from an aerobic standpoint,"
Scott says. "Toe length of time spent running
Is generally more Important than how (ar or
how (ast you go."

SCott believes the proper equipment is

critical, especially as the' distance of road·
work increases.

"You should be looking (or a shoe that will
support your heel, have a good arch and be
able to absorb shock well. I really recom·
mend going to a place that specializes in run·
ning equipment, like Run and Stuff in South
Lyon, the Runn1n&.90nnection in Brighton or _

~. COUPON OFFER GOOD FOR UPT04 PEOPLE! ~

I ~RrgoY:J;p==- 51= iDINNERfor 2 i ·• TWO-130z.NewYorkSlripSleakDinners ~~~LlZfNG •
• Includes Salad. Baked Potato. Fresh fiIeIand~' •

• Vegetable and Rolls !l195 SeIedJon of fish. plus a •WIth Apple Butter fine asso<1ment 01

• Coupon good lorup.o' only OlheftlodsiVld •
• Coupon good Sunday 'hru Only for 2 lull <XlUf'e meals •
•

ThurSday Exptres 6 15-85

~

.. LARGE.
• SCREEN._ 3100 W. Maple. TV

• ~ V. Mile West of Haggerty BANQUET •• .QUern Open 7 Days a Week FACILITIES.
~ AT IRONWOOD Phone 624-1000 AVAILABL':JIt
~••II PICK UP MORE COUPONS AT TAVERN I••••~-

Likes
good neighbor.
Statefum
is there.
See me 'orcar. home.
IIfeandheatrh
Insurance

Mark
Storm

,Insurance,
18600Northville Rd.

Suite 400
Northville

34~-6~08 I

STATE FAIlM

/A
INSUIlANCI

®

~Spring
is on the

way

~~@

@~

Give your
Lawnmowera

Spring
Check-upl

INCLUDES:

1. Spark Plug
2. Oil Change
3. Gas Tank Cleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5. Air Filler Cleaned
6. Blade Sharpened
Family owned and
operated for over

20 years

c~\.\.

455-4550
Williams
Engine

Service, Inc.
630 S. Mill SI.

plymouth, MI48170

-

Push, Pull or Drag Sale
FOOTE GRAVELY TRADE-IN DAYS

S100 Minimum TRADE-IN *
Fi • Engine designed to last 50%

longer
• Pusfl & Self-propelled models

• Mowers, Bags, Mulches.
Shreds

• Manual or Electric Start
~~~~~~~c~,~e~:;:Lawn BoyMower.

SHOP EARLY
ModeJ AND

~,,~~~ 8125

=_._$AVE
~!h\};illW'

PARTS • SERVICE. SALES

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR • NOVI
46401Grand River Mon.-Sat. 9-5

1'h miles W. 01 Novl Rd. 348-3444

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850
Wm. R. Wright. R.Ph.

We take most insurances including
Independence Health Plan

A MORNING DIP
To those who love the water a "morning dip"

is a healthful and relaxing swim. But there is a
morning dip that may be hazardous to your
health. This morning dip, as reported in the
medical journal Lancet represents an early
morning decrease in the ability to breathe. The
8O-calledmorning dip is especially prone to occur
in asthmatics and has been linked with an
increased risk of sudden death.

Various medicines have been used to prevent
early morning decreases in breathing ability in
asthmatics. Oral medicines taken during the
day and at bedtime often produce side effects
and have not been universally successful.

Doctors in London successfully reduced the
morning dip in 8 out of 14 patients who were
given two medicines by inhalation. These medi·
cines, salbutamol and beclomet1uJsone, pro-
vided improvements in breathing that produced
a "strilrlng reduction in early·moming symptoms
and Bleep disturbance." Theee reaearchere Bug·
gested that, for certain asthmatics, relatively
safe inhaled medicines be used in place of more
troublesome oral medicationa. ,f

Total Runner in Southfield.
"I( you bring in your old pair o( sneakers to

a place like those, the salesperson sould be
able to tell you what kind o( shoe is best (or
your needs from looking at what kind o( wear
you put on the old ones."

Scott IdenUfies the most typical injuries in·
curred by the runner as an achilles (heel)

Laurel----.
FURNlrnEr--------------,

!SPECIALiI I

~-----~~--~ ~-----..J~C;t
REG. $299

'199S:",CdM :
loa-From -----

CHAIR OR SWIVEL ROCKER
ll84 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH.453-4700

",.... DtIIIT 1:»&«1. 7711nd11J'. FtfdtIT 'III'p.m. • ..."..y 1oS:3D

tendon pull, shin splints (straining of tendons
along the tibia or shinbone) and "runner's
knee." which involves the knee joint.

Scott says members o( the Novl Trackers
can often be helpful in glving advice on runn·
ing workouts. For more in(ormatlon, phone
club vice-president Bill Ahrens (349-3191) .

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

TAX PREPARATION

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville

"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313)348-7575

•RECREATION
B.RIEFS
BASKETBALL CLASSIC

The Eighth Annual Schoolcraft College
Basketball Classic will be held Wednesday,
May 1, with games at the college's physical
education building. This year, competition
will (eature in addlt10n to local junior men's
AAU teams, the People's Republlc o( China
National Junior Men's Team, touring the
U.S. for the first time ever. The local teams
wUl meet at 5:30 p.m. and the Chinese squad
will play at 8 p.m. Ticket prices are $5 in ad·
vance and $6 at the door. For details, phone
591-6400, ext. 480.

UMPIRES NEEDED
Umpires are needeci (or this summer's

NortbvUle Junior Baseball Leagues. Par·
tlcularly needed are adults to work games in
the more advanced leagues. All umpires
must be at least 15. Boys, girls and adults
who are interested sould sign up at the Nor·
thville Community Center. A clinic (or sum·
mer league baseball and softball umpires
wUlbe held at 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 29, at
the Northville Community Center. Atten-
dance is required.

SOFTBALL BENEFIT
Men's level B, C, D and women's level B

and C softball teams are invited to par·
tlclpate in the grand opening softball tourna·
ment at Canton Softball Center, Michigan
Avenue, Just west o( BellevUle Road, April
27·28. Proceeds of the tourney will go td the
Easter Seal Society of Wayne County. For
more lnCormatlon, call Easter seals at 722·
3069 or Canton Softball Center at 398-1199.

PROVIDENCE NOVIRUN
The popular Providence Novl Run, now in

Its Clfthyear, Is scheduled for Sunday, April
28, beglnnlng at Novl High Schooi, 10 Mile
and Taft roads. A one-mile fun run beglns at
I p.m., with 5K and 10K races following at
1:30 p.m. Trophies and medals wUl be
presented to the top three finishers in each of
eight age groupings.

•
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'Maple Ridge
andscape, Inc.

SpeciaUzing in landscape
construction for over 30years

• Renovallon 01 Established Landscap~s
• Patios· Entrance Walks

• Watls of All Types· Decks
• New Plantings. Trees

• Pruning. Soddmg • Lawn Mamtenance
• New Landscape Constructi?n

.)

GO UP 10•••
$2 BICK (25C EACH) ON 8AC SPARK PLUGS$3 BICK ($1.50 EACH) ON 2AC AIR FILTERS$2 BACK ($1 EACH)ON2AC OIL FILTERS
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$7 in savings
for you!

Take advantage of the
largest rebate ever offered
by AC-Delco. You save on
the spark plugs that give
you up to 30,000 miles of
performance~ The air filters
that help protect your
engine up to 30,000 miles~
And the oil filters that give
you up to 15,000 miles of
protection~t

Just use the coupon below
or pick up the applicable

. rebate coupons at any partic-
ipating AC-Delco retailer
and follow the specific
instructions. Offer ends
June 30, 1985. Please allow
up to 90 days for redemp-
tion. Void where prohibited.
·See your owner's manual for specific
recommended change intervals

tGasohne engines.

.!

SEEYOUR AC-DELCO
ROAILER NOW!

DIAL

1-800-AC-DELCO
FOR A NEARBY AC·DELCO RETAILER

~II~
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

Ae-DELCO. '
THE SMART PARTS. t)
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OPEN 7 DAYS

~ tetcher & RJeka~f LANDSCAP'E SUPPLIES ~"!'
437-8009

54001 GRAND RIVER * NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN 48165
(Located -2 miles east of Milford RoacH

SCREENED PEAT & MIXED TOPSOIL

WOOD CHIPS & CEDAR SHREDDED BARK

"BRIGHT" RED & BLACK MESITA & WHITE DOLOMITE STONE

SAND & GRAVEL - PEA & FLOAT STONE - LANDSCAPE BOULDERS

. ~""-' WE FILL ALL TYPES OF PROPANE BOTTLES, MOTOR HOMES & CAMPERS

FERTI L1ZER - GRASS SEED - GARDEN TOOLS - ORTHO PRODUCTS

PICNIC TABLES - RAILROAD TIES - NURSERY SHRUBS - PATIO STONES

POOL CHEMICALS * ABSOPURE WATER * DOG FOOD * KITTY LITTER * WATER SOFTENER SALT

FIREWOOD: FULL %, %, FACE CORDS * SUPER K1 KEROSENE iI COAL * SALT

COMPLETE LINE OF BIRDBATHS & STATUARY

WE DELIVER 7 DAYS, PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE & YARDAGE
I

'i.

r,
/
'2.

'\ .

PRIN SALE
If you're looking for an outboard
motor for your small boat, Honda
has the one for you. Honda's 2 HP
outboard is exceptionally quiet.

~::i4!And because it's a 4-stroke,
. there's no messy mixing of gas
and oil. In fact, every Honda out-
board offers extraordinary perfor-
mance all around. But what else
would you expect from Honda?

Reg. SALE

2hsp 549000 $415°°
7.5 hsp 5113200 $920°0
10 hsp 5133600 $1092°0

EM-600 GENERATOR
SALE

Reg. $32900S399
SELF·PROPELLED MOWERS

. Reg. SALE

K23.5hsp 552800 $45'8°°
1'-----------__2144.0hsp S56000$49995

Honda portab:a generators give you
from 500 to 6,500 watts of power when and
where you need it. They're easy-to-start.
Rugged. Reliable. And economical.

They feature constant voltage and have
battery charging capabilities. All have the
Quiet, effiCient Honda 4-stroke engine.
When you need power, you can rely on
Honda generators.

LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE Honda's HR-21 is the world's most advanced
rotary lawn mower. A tough, Quiet Honda 3Y2-
HP engine features a cast-iron cylinder sleeve
for long life. Starts are quick and reliable with a
unique easy-start system. And extra powerful
suction improves cutting.----,

SALE PRICES
GOOD THRU 5·8-85 I

OR WHILE SUP· I
PLIES LAST.

BRING IN .THIS
COUPON TO I

RECEIVE SPECIAL I
PRICES. It's a Honda

I
I
I
I

WHERE QUALITY
For optimum performance and safety we recommend 'hat you read the owner's manual before operating 'he unit.

. 1982Amencan Honda Motor Co .. Inc.

25100 NOVI RD. ~ NOVI
1 Mile South of 1·96 348-8864

on Novi Rd.
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Dome & Garden

. The long winter is over. The economy is on the upswing. This spr-
ing, as the earth warms and shoots of crocuses and daffodils emerge, it's
already evident there's a mounting inferest in homes, both new and old.

Builders are predicting "a good year."
Area residents already are flocking to inspect model homes in greater

numbers than in years' just past.
Would-be buyers are seen as more value conscious than ever before -

whether seeking a starter home, a move-up model or just fresh ideas.
And a Gallup poll reports what most of us already know: gardening

ranks as the m.:mber one outdoor activity for all U.S. households, topping
golf, jogging, tennis and swimming.

To help you, our readers, glean new ideas and insights in home trends
Sliger/livingston reporters have interviewed a couple who drastically
remodeled a vintage home; they've spotted such trends as arcbitectural
use of stained glass; they have sought out home owners who have lived
in an earth home long enough to assessits advantages and disadvantages;
they have toured model homes and peeked into fashion bathrooms.

They have checked with local nurseries and landscapers to wri!e about
roses. • \

We hope you'll enjoy and benefit from these findings.

Glass Act 4

John Zawadski says he has the right craft for the right times.
"

Roses are Red 8

But before the beauty bursts, the rose requires careful planning.

Pool Room 10
This one's not for billiards. It's a real pool with a house around it.

Hard Labor 12
After 10 years of work, the Kull family is just getting to the fun part.

- New'Life 14

They bought a 'derelict' house, rolled up their sleeves and
discovered a Cinderella.

Living Earth 16

Becoming more familiar, earth-sheltered homes combine the
primitive past with t~e needs of the future.

Answers 18

Got some garden queries? These MSU experts may have your
,ans~ers. _

Bath Beautiful 19

No longer just that door down the hall, bathrooms are blooming into
something special.
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john Zawadski believes the times
are right for his particular craft.

"There's a new appreciation for the
craftsmanship of the past," said Zawad-
ski, who owns and operates Tiffany Art
Glass at 121 East Main Street in
downtown Northville.

"It's a whole revival. A resurgence of
interest in craftsmanship and the arts."

And Zawadski, who specializes in
custom leaded and stained glass, finds
his services much in demand from in-
terior decorators who call on him to
create those special handcrafted touches
which make a home unique and distinc-
tive.

"Today they save old buildings in-
stead of tearing them down," he noted.
"That's all part of the revival.

"I have a friend whose father told me
about taking a hammer to some original
Tiffany lamps 20 or 30 years ago just to
recycle the lead. Those same lamps
would be worth a great deal of money
today."

Zawadski, 35, says he more or less
taught himself how to make stained and
leaded glass windows, lamps and doors.

During a period of unemployment
back in 1974, he signed up for an adult
education class in stained glass at Troy
High School. '" was living with my
parents and looking for something to
do," he recalled. "My mother convinc-
ed me to take the class.

"I didn't learn much except how to
cut glass and where to purchase sup-
plies, but that class was what really set
the wheels in motion."

His mother was also his first customer.
She asked him to make things for her
home and to give as gifts. And soon his
friends started asking him to make things
for them.

At about the same time, Zawadski
found a friend who also had taken a
stained glass class. They began working
together, exhibiting and selling their
wares at various art fairs.

As there seemed to be an interest in
their work, the pair decided to open
their own shop and eventually found a
location in Northville where they open-
edin 19n.

Zawadski's friend is no longer around,
but he's still turning out specialized

.. HOME&GARDEN/Wednesday,AprIl17,1985
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The Rig-ht
FF

for the Right-Time

works in stained and leaded glass for in-
terior decorators and businesses. In fact.
he recently did some stained glass win-
dows for the 'entrance to the First
Presbyterian Church of Milford.

Zawadski's second-story studio makes
for an interesting visit. H is workshop is
located in the rear, while the front of the
store is filled with examples of his'work
- stained. and leaded-glass lamp
shades, colorful suncatchers in the win-
dows, leaded-glass panels for both in-
terior and exterior doors as well as anti-
que wooded cabinets.

Zawadksi estimates that 60 percent of
his work is purchased by people who
stop by the shop to look around and
decide to buy a lamp shade or sun cat-
cher.

Twenty percent 'Of his work is com-
mercial. He has done stained glass win-
dows for Q'Sheehan's and the Marquis
Theater. And the beautiful stained glass
window with a wildlife motif at MacKin-

Continued on 6
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ANDY'S

42409 Grand River. 348-238&
. Hovl

Mich. Peat $179 RED
TopSoil 40 lb. bag GERANIUMS

cow OR SHEEP $199 ~~'~$~l9
MANURE. 40 lb. ba I ~y

PINE BARK $ .. g ALSO AVAILABLE:

NUGGETS 369 Soen~:no~~t~es
OR MULCH 3. Hanging Baskets

CU. ft. Assorted Summer Flowers

SPLIT RAIL
Western Red Cedar $140010' Long Section

2 Rails, One Post

48" CHAIN LINK
12 gauge galvanized, 1 S/8tine
posts, 10' on center, 13/8top $115rail, loops & ties, .
2" end/gate post 2" corner Ft
wlfittings. sa.50 •

FINANCING AVAILABLE

ON NEW EQUIPMENT
8122with 50" cutter

No Payment or interest for 90 days

Choose from a full line of homeowner
~THE

and commercial systems. GRAVELY
SYSTEM

LW~K at our 8000 Series Tractor
• All gear direct drive • Unique rear engine design •
Quick attach implements • Rack & Pinion steering

Not valid with any other promotion. Offer valid at participating dealers only. thru June 30.1985

Expert Service • Complete Parts Inventory

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR • NOVI
348·344446401 Grand River

1V2 miles W. of Novi Rd. Mon.·Sat. 9·5,

-• • •

(Next to Good Time
Party Store)

7 Mile near Northville Rd.
Northville

Bring in this ad. Offer expires May 31, 1985

Buy 1 Cone Get 1 FREE!!L ~

2% DISCOUNT
Net 10th Expires 5-30-85

MENTION THIS AD

Wednesday, April 17,1985/HOME& GARDEN S

• Boom Trucks
• Auto Car
• Delivery Trucks
• Crane available

NO ORDER TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
LOW PRICES TOP QUALITY

Wixom Builders Supply
Public Welcome!

49600W~:~:Road 624.9510 ~ ..

Cu~tom ..Lanc&caftE.
f):)E.~ign~

&
[fn~tattation

Professional Service Since 1960

WE PLAN WITH THE
INDIVIDUAL IN MIND!

Designing & Planting by
Professionals

Our designers will provide you
with a landscape that you will
love and enjoy. We will do the
planting for you or you can
purchase the materials from
our Nursery and plant them
yourself.

• Landscape Designs

• New Landscape

• Re·Landscape

• Patio & Pool Landscape

• Retainer Walls

• Patios & Decks

LICENSED BY THE MICHIGAN STATE • Trees, Shrubs & Evergreens
AGRICUL TURAL DEPARTMENT

~awn <::::8p'taylng 5.000.q.ft. 6.500.q.ft.
Program No.1 La,.,DArea LawD,Area

Includes 3 applications of fertilizer '55 00 '71 50
and 1application of weed control ••• • • •

Program No.2
Includes 4 applications of fertilizer '72 00 '93 60

. and 1 application of weed control •••• •
Program No.3

Includes 5 ~p~lications of fertilizer S89 00 '115 70
and 2 appltcatlons of weed control • • • •• •

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

ACKSDN DESIGN OFFICE:
26111Hovl Rd. • Hovl

349·4950
LANDSCAPING. INC.

"'t .~. .... " ,-' .. _"... I ,~ .... " r -.- ,.'",

---'- .-._------~-...-- - .- - _..-.- - _. . ""--' -----------.._ .....
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non's Restaurant in Northville is a joint
project between Zawadski and leonard
Wades, co-owner of the restaurant.

Another 20 percent of his work is done
specifically for interior designers. ''I'm
working with about three designers on a
regular basis at the present time," he
said.

"They call me when they have a pro-
ject in mind and we go out to meet with
the client to discuss what it is they really
want.

''I've done a very large arched win-
dow above an entry door of a home out
on Wabeek, and I'm currently working
on some rather unique stained glass win-
dows featuring an apple motif for some
people who own some apple orchards.

"lately, I've been doing a lot of doors,
both interior and exterior," he con-
tinued. ''I'm working with a company
from Kalamazoo which makes solid oak
doors. They supply the doors and I fill in
the openings with leaded glass.

"There also seems to be quite a de-
mand right now for cabinet work. Peo-
ple want stained or leaded glass panels
for the doors of the cabinets, in their
home."

Zawadski's workshop was one of six
across the Metro Detroit area selected
for inclusion on a tour sponsored by the
National Home Fashions league last
November. The tour gave participants
an opportunity to see the craftsmen and
artisans who are called upon by interior
designers to come up with those custom
touches which make a home unique.

"It was a good experience," said
Zawadski. "People seem to have a new
appreciation for craftsmanship. They
like having things in their homes which
were created by craftsmen rather than
turned out on an assembly line."

11 ---
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Parrot displays
Zawadski's skills

Isn't it time to turn your attention to the bath in your
hOllse? Come see our complete line of fixtures, lights,
mirrors and carpeting. Your bath deserves some of the
flair and creativity you've shown in the rest of your home.
A bath can be more than simply utilitarian - colorless
and dull. We'll help you select whatever you need to
make your bath a bright spot, be it little things or big. It's
bath time!

190 E. Main St.
Northville • 349·0373
B • Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30Fancy Bath outlque Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

DIVISION OF LONG PLUMBING CO.

.. G • 'HOME & GAROEN/Wednesday ..AprIl17. 1985. . .
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Beach Tree Farm
583 E.Hi~land Rd.(M-59)

Highland,MI. 18031
20 milas west of Pont iac

phone: (313) 887-3500

BEa~
PRRT OF R mORE

BERUTIFUL amERica

Ten ceres of quDlity retoiJ ClOdwholesole nursery stcdc
ere just 8 part of our offerings.

•
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REMODELING FURNITURE
,

• Custom Laminated
• Upholstered
• Designers available

Huge WALLPAPER
SALE 30% OFF

• Kitchens & Baths
• Counter Tqps
• Cabinets

Ie Sale on Strings
& Grass ]Ioths

20 50°/ Off • Carpet U hit -&• 10 • Linoleum p 0 s ery
:~~~I~~\~dSD?au~~~s • Ceramic Tile Drapery 2001
• Plealed Shades • Wood Floors Fabrics /0 OFF
• Woven Woods • Fabric

Custom Picture Framing!

~Interior Place

WINDOWS,

104E. Huron St., Milford
(corner of Main & Huron St.)

684-2788

TIMBERLfI"E LUMBER CO.

• • •
42780W. 10 Mile • Novi Just East of Novi Rd. .

349-2300 ~ ~

ENJOY YOUR NEW DECK
THIS SUMMER •••

AND WE CAN HELP!!

" .

• Treated Lumber .40
• No.2 & better Ponderosa Pine
• 30year Guarantee

-Cash & Carry-

2x4 8thru 16- 31 c Un. Ft.
2x& 8thru16- 46c

Un. Ft.
2x8 8 thru 16- 61 c Un. Ft. .

2x10 8 thru 16- 86c Un. Ft .
ALSO in 2x12 P.P. - 4x4 Y.P •.- 4x6 Y.P.S4S

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
4x6-8 FT. RIS Aspen Treated 54.89 ea.
4x6-8 FT. RIS Pine Treated 55.60 ea.
6x&-8FT. RIS Pine Treated 58.80 ea.
6x8-8 FT. RIS Aspen Treated $10.45 ea.
6x8-8 FT. RIS Pine Treated $11.99 ea~

Wewill be happy to figure your deck
needs at No Charge.

Mon.-Fri. 7:30a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 1'0 a.m.-3 p.m.

,............. '

,.. ~ PpTTED
[ . Rose Bushes

$7!c~
Wixom Co-Operative

49350PontiacTrail Wixom 624·2301

See UsFor All Your

nURSERY nEEDS
40 Lb.
40 Lb.
40 Lb.

Mich. Peat

Top Soil
Cow Manure

$1.99
$1.99
$2.55

Seed Potatoes 151b. '3.50
$8.5050 Ibs/25/ per Ib./$16.50 100 Ibs.

Onion Sets Yellow S9c
per lb.

Onion Sets Red & White 69c
perlb.

Agrico Fertilizers
50 Lb. 12-12-12 56.75
50 Lb. 16-8-8 s6.50
50 Lb. 6-24-24 s7.25
50 Lb. 24-6-12 s8.75
50 Lb. 46-0-0 s8.75

Save on Ton Lots

• Ortho Products
• Garden Supplies
• Fencing'
• Cedar Posts
• BelJding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Baby Chicks
• Ducks
• Geese

IN SEASON

Dwarf Fruit Trees
Potted

Apples Pears Cherry
Peach Apricot

Nectarines

'8ge!h

, .
. . wed.,:,e~~a.1l~P!I!17,1985',~Q~E.~~~RDE~ 71. ~

..-......--- _ ..------------...~.."
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Award-winning Impatient

Is your thumb itching and develop-
ing a greenish tinge? If so it probably
means that you are an inveterate
gardener.or would like to be, and spring
has"turned you on."

Rosefever is also going around now
that the sun is shining. And that meansit
is time to decide where to plant those
new rosebushesto make the maximum
useof soil and light.

The All-American Rose growers say
that there is no sense in carefully selec-
ting and buying rosesand then not plan-
ting them where they have the greatest
chance of success.Rosesare among the
most widely adaptable and resilient of
plants, yet a well-chosen sitecan makea
greatdeal of difference.

Rosesneed five or six hours of direct
sun each day. Morning sun is essential,
but light afternoon shadeis tolerated and
evenbeneficial in hot climates.

Good air movement helps the dew
and rain to dry quickly, thus discourag-
ing disease. Too much wind, however,
can damage foil age in the summer and
canes in the winter. Protect rose plan-
tings in windy areas by shielding them
with a building, wall, fence, windbreak I

or hedge.
Wet feet, especially in winter, will be

the death Qf roses. To check soil reten-
tIon at water, dIg a hole 18 inches deep

r

. I' . I HOME & GARQEN/Weetnesday: Apr1117:1985
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Brandy, a'1982 award winner

Rose fever!
These winners' thrive on light

and fill with water; it sould be empty in may be damagedby falling water, ~now, bloomi~g ros~varietie~first in the spring
several hours. If another site is not or ice. right after pruning. vlder varieties of
available, improve drainage with tiling The experts suggestthat rosesshould roses that only bloom once a year are
or raisedbeds. be grown where you can seethem every fed one time in early spring.

Rosesare tolerant of different soil and day. Not only will you enjoy the blooms feed when the roseshave developed
all soil types can be improved with to their fullest, but you will also take the flower buds and then again about two
organic matter. Peatmoss is most com- best care of them. You wll noteice the months before the first frost. Usea com-
monly available, but other excellent first sign of pests and be able to treat mercial rose food or a general-purpose
choices include compost, leaf mold, them efficiently. Pruning and feeding fertilizer like 10-10-10or 5-10-10for the
dehydrated cow manure or shredded won't be forgotteneither. first two feedings. A formulation like 0-
bark. Any large rocks should be remov- There is perhaps less agreement 10-10 is best for the last feeding before
ed from the bed down to 18-24 inches among the experts on how, when, and frost, the roseassociationsays.
deep. with what to feed rosesthan any other When applying the'one food or water-

Do not plant rosestoo near large trees aspectof their care, according to the ex- soluble and foliar fertilizers, follow the
and shrubs that will compete for light, . perts. If there is any recommendation manufacturer's directions carefully.
water and nutrients. Avoid, too, planting resembling a consensusof opinion, it Organic gardeners like to use
under eaves or gutters where bL!she~ would be to feed the modern, repeat- dehydrated cow manure and bone meal



in the spring and fish emulsion or
manure tea thereafter.

Adequate soil moisture is indispensi-
ble to the vitality of roses. Seldom can
the grower rE.'lyon (he natural rainfall to
be "adequate. The rule-of-thumb is one
inch of water each week. but the actual
frequen<:y of watering will depend on
the soil and climate as well as the age of
the plant.

The goal is to slowly water until the
soil is soaked J2 to 18 inches deep.
Soaker hoses or a hose with a bubbler at-
tachment are in~pensive ways to do
this and_keep water from splashing onto
foliage and spreading diseases.

Using mulches. especially organic
ones, are about the closest thing possible
to a garden panacea. They keep weeds
to a minimum, the soil moist and loose,
and add nutrients.

Apply mulch in the spring just as the
soil warms and 'before weeds start.
Spread 2-4 inches of mulch over the
bed, leaving some space open around
the ·base of each rose. Replace the
mulch ash deteriorates during the year.

Healthy, vigorous roses are less"
susceptible to pest problems. Other
means of preventing pests are: buying
top-quality plants, choosing disease-
resistant varieties, watering in the morn-

•

French Lace winner

ing and not splattering soil onto foliage.
removing and destroying diseased
foilage and leaves and di,.,ping pruning
shears into alcohol between cuts, wat-
ching for early signs of trouble and
treating immediately and removing and
destroying all leaves and debris on the
ground around the roses in the fall
before applying winter protection.

Tree roses can be grown successfully
by apartment dwellers by adapting many
of the above suggestions to potted plants
and by visiting a quality greenhouse for
advice on the types of pots most efficient
for patio gardening.

To get the most for the rose dollar. uuy
healthy, vigorous plants from a
reputable mail-order company, local
nursery or garden center. Look for
places that guarantee the roses and
replace them if they fail to grow.

SPLIT RAIL FENCING COUPON

8' to 12' Lengths
Authentic Weathered Cedar

$4~~
PRESSURE TREATED

Red Pine .40 Timbers
8' Lengths

4" x 4" 4"x 6" 6" x 6"

/

BRAIDED RUG
SALE

100% WOOL • WOOL BLENDS
FLAT BRAIDS • PRECUSHIONED BRAIDS

OVALS. ROUNDS
SELECTION OF 35 DISTINCT DESIGNS

COMPLEMENTARY DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

CHAIR PADS • PLACEMATS • TRIVETS. BENCH COVERS

ROCKER SETS. HALF RUGS. STAIR TREADS

MANUFACTURERED BY AMERICA'S FOREMOST DESIGNER!
MANUFACTURER OF BRAIDED AND WOVEN RUGS ...

® Colonial tvhlls, Inc

, ~:. mUliamsburg
iIt."'...A~."'..~.~....~~~ 102E. Main Street
~~ Northville 349-1550

SAVE
20o/~

Decorative Ground Covers '
Bulk Quantities Available

Red' BI.c~ $429 Inca $499Mesita 1.2 Cu. Ft Gold 75lb.

White 5299Marble 50 Lb.

Crushed $499
Alabaster 75Lbs.

Salmon $529
Crush75 lb.

White 75~b. $299Dolomite
Westcoast . $599
Bark 3Cu. Ft. Bag

\

.Flagstone &
Ledge Rock

Great for Patios II Walkways

Tree Rounds6"x 8"
Up to 1&" diameter

-----------~U~N-----------
I Topsoil 40U,. 99C I
I Limit 10bags- • bag Reg.$1.69 :
, Coupon valid thru May 12. 1985 • .JL _

,---------- COUPON----------,
I White Dolomite Limit12 $229 'l

751b. bag Reg. $2.99 IL ~~n~I~~ ~!!2.:2.~ ,

:-USid-cioSs ilesOL';;it12-i-l-S9l 9
I 3"x4"x8' Reg.$2.00 I
I Coupon valid uuu May 12. 1085 .' ea. I,---~------------~---~---

Black or Tan

Canadian To~130

Thin

Sandstone Ton 570
Sand-Gravel

Top 5011-Pea Stone

....

• L.........:..... lillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. ----=



The first ~hing a visitor to the
Michaels' house in Brighton is likely to
note is the large indoor swimming pool
that lies just beyond the entryway. And
that is just what should be noticed.

"It's an integral part of the house and
that's what we like about it." Jere
Michaels says. "We wanted the pool to
be part of the house and essentially the
house does surround tlie pool."

The pool is actually the focal point of
this large, four·bedroom home perched
on a hilltop near Scranton Middle
School in Brighton. Three of the
bedrooms, the living room and the din-
ing room all overlook the pool.

McCOY The pool is not just a "swimming
pool" though. The plants that surround it

fI •

Plants edge contoured pool

For'2 Days Only

see US and save on quality
John Deere products

Sat., April 20th 8 a.m.-3 p.m.; Sun., April 21st 12 p.m.-3 p~m.
Financing Available

Door Prizes' Refreshments
Located 2 miles North of South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

Thesier Equipment Co.
Livingston County Residents call 227·2322 437·2091

NEW BEGINNINGS
FURNITURE REPAIR

& REF·INISHING.
650E. Huron, Milford
(Behlng Joerin's Upholstery)

684·6411
Handstripping
. Regluing

Complete Repair
Sprayed Finishes
Guaranteed Work
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Indoor pool's
design focus
in--this home

and the curving design of the structure
make it a decorative feature of the house
as well. _

Michaels is quick to note that not all
the plants around the water belong to the
family. Neighbors often drop off plants
deprived of moisture by dry air in homes
heated by furnaces during the winter.
The moisture in the room is ideal for
these plants and has them well enough
to be returned to their owners by the
time the furnaces can be turned off.

To avoid the problems of humidity
and condensation fogging the outside
windows, the pool is fully enclosed by
glass walls so it will not be influenced by
temperature fluctuations in the rest of
the house. The room also has its own
ventilation system so that a steady
temperature can be maintained.

"We don't have any particular pro-

By DAN IEL GRANTHAM

NORTtM00~
T~0Pt'jNS

Any airline you call will give you their lowest airfare
but will not tell you if a q:>mpeting carrier has a
lower fare ... WE WILL. .

OUR COMPUTERIZED RESERVATION SYSTEM
ALLOWS IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATION AND

ISSUANCE OF YOUR TICKETS
REPRESENTING. .. '

• All domestic and international airlines
• Cruise companies and chartered sailing vessels
• Business and group travel
• Weekend mini-vacations
• Hotel and condominium vacations
• Car Rentals

, We will design your trav~1arrangements to meet your personal needs.
Our many years of expertence and expertise in travel consultation are at

your convenience at no additional cost to you.
We accept all major credit cards ..

OFFICE HOURS' Ed Jamieson, owner
Monday through Friday 9:00a.m.-6:00 p.m. Northville Resident

Saturday 9:09 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Member

Northville Travel Plans I.,
•

112W.MainStreet. Northville .~..... .
A~onX>c~'Y348. 7200 otTtovel~ncs
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blems (with fogging) as long as we keep
the pool and air temperature within two
degrees (of each other)." Michaels says..

The house appears to be a single ~pry
from the outside but is actually one-and-
a-half stories high. The pool, family
room and master bedroom are on the
lower level, while the other bedrooms,
living room and dining room are raised a
half level so they overlook the pool.

The design of the home sprang out of
a project to enclose an outdoor pool at
the family's previous home. While trying
to develop that plan, the Michaels
decided to build a new home with the
pool as a part of the house, he says.

The Michaels are not' swimming
fanatics, but they certainly enjoy the
chance to swim and the beauty that the
pool adds to their home. The view
across the water and over the rose
bushes that sit outside the house can be
very charming, says Michaels.

Suprisingly, the pool requires much
less maintenance than an outdoor pool
would need, Michaels says. They need
only occasionally add some chlorine
and circulate the water two hours or less

- a day to keep it sparkling clean. The
reason for the low maintenance is less
exposure to sunlight which robs the
water of chemicals and prompts the
growth of algae.

Needless to say, the Michaels have
never regretted the lack of maintenance.
"There's more enjoyment if you're not
constantly trying to maintain it,"
Michaels observes.

The size of the home is a plus when
entertaining, he says, because it allows
the guests to spread out. "It's an easy
house to entertain in. There's a fair

Pool's home focal point

amount of space and people don't con-
gregate in one room," he says.

Entertaining his wife's friends is a little
more difficult, Michaels comments,
referring to Kay's annual picnic for her
second grade pupils and their
schoolmates. There are sometimes more
than a hundred kids romping through the
house and playing in the pool. It usually
requires several days for the carpet
around the pool to dry out. Michaels
mentions with a smile.

Visitors are not unusual, he says, ad-
ding that they have participated in home
tours twice and have hosted Mayor Ex-
change Day for several years. That's all
to be taken in stride, though, and is part
of the purpose of the house.

"It's a house you can live in," he says.
"Our primary emphasis is being able to
enjoy it and share it."

Minuteman
Rubber /Viny,
Hose, 60 Ft.
All season, always flex-
ible. Reinforced with
nylon truck tire cord.
(208)(129-60)

6899 -
Minuteman

Sentry
14 Tooth
Bow Rake
Slightly curved, 2112in.
long teeth. Ash handle,
chrome plated ferrule.
(261-1)(262-2)(26)

61288

Serrated Blade
Hedge Shear

(259-1 )
(258-2)

(TO)
(23-011)

2 E a _ L_ §£ 2 _ _

Grass Shear
(257-1) (G-25)

) (255-2) (23-062)

$899

Sale ends April 30, 1985
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, These Items Available At:

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson

Sentry Lawn
Rake with
Hardwood
Handle
Hardened, oil
tempered spring steel
tines.
(250(8-24)

6699

True Temper
Long Handle
Round Point
Shovel For Dirt.

(252) (SLR)

437·1423
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By DANiEl GRANTHAM

For 10 years Charlene Kull and her
family have been working on the
restoration of the old Westphal-Seim far-
mhouse, and only now is she getting to
the interior designing that she enjoys.

"We are finally getting to the little
decorating details that if you had told me
it would take 10 years to get to, I pro-
bably would not have moved in," she
says.

The family would have loved to start
on the interior right awaYJ she says, but
practical matters, such as installing a
septic field and a furnace, had to be
done first.

Still, the detailed work for the interior
has begun on the Italianate farmhouse
that sits atop a steep hill on Brighton
Road about a mile west of Brighton. The
house was built in 1875 by August
Westphal, a German immigrant who
came with his parents to Genoa
township in 1844.

The house is a two-story structure top-
ped with a small third-story room called
a belvedere. Many people mistake the
belvedere for a watchtower since it has
so many windows, but the real purpose
for the structure is ventilation. Kull says.
In the summer the windows can be
opened to allow air to circulate and keep
the house cool.

The home is equipped with two front
doors - one leading into the living
room and the other into the parlor. This
was so that unexpected guests could be
led directly into the parlor to be enter-
tained without exposmg the the rest of
the house if it wasn't in order, Kull says.

&

• •

Kull home's 10-year restoration

Italiantehouse:
1O-year ,project

The interior of the home has three
ceiling .med~lIions and wooden trim
bordering the doorways and is "pretty
ornate for an old farmhouse:' Kull says.
The living room and dining room are
equipped with "ornamental" fireplaces
built for show and have no chimney flue
or opening for burning logs.

To maintain the home's authenticity,

28500 Haas Rd.
Wixom, MI48096

313/437-2094
313/474-8565

GARDEN TILlERS
CHAIN SAWS
SICKLEBARS
LAWN CONDITIONERS
HEDGE TRIMMERS
POWER SPRAYERS
WEED BURNERS
LA WN ROLLERS
WHEELBARROWS
LEAF BLOWERS

Try us also
on repairs
& tune-ups

to your
equipment

POST HOLE DIGGERS
POWER LA WN MOWERS
POWER LAWN SWEEPERS
OUTDOOR GIANT VACUUMS
FERTILIZER SPREADERS
TREE PRUNERS
POWER RAKES
LAWN AERATORS
LAWN EDGERS
MANY OTHER ITEMS

IG~NERAL .
~4 Rental Center

475 Washington Street
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

437·2743
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floorboards that were missing or had to
be removed were replaced by boards
from the attic, Kull says. AIL the floors
had to be sanded, which the family
hired a contractor to do.

Replacing the plaster in the walls of
the house was a little more interesting,
since the walls had been filled with nuts
by animals using the walls and attic as

nests. Even now, Kull says, when they
do any drilling or opening of the walls
they get "buckets full of nuts."

The lower Jevel has no hallways and
has remained structurally unchanged
with the exception of the kitchen and the
addition of an indoor bathroom. Kull
says the family has no plans to remodel
the kitchen since ·the" original design
would be much more cumbersome.

Kull says the family's biggest'project
was converting three rooms at the rear of
the house into one large family room. A
fireplace and porch were added to the
room, but both were done in the style of
the original farmhouse'.

The second story has remained struc-
turally unchanged but has been
redecorated, Kull says. A small room
that once was a nursery now serves as a
sitting room and has been decorated
with wallpaper authentic to the time.
With the increasing interest in home
renovation, manufacturers have begun
making designs and styles very similar to
the papers of older periods, Kull says.

The attic, which contains the stairway
to the belvedere, has religious sayings
and dates scribbled on the wall in pen-
cil, reminders of the previous owners.
Kull says she suspects the children who
played in the attic wrote them.

To restore the foundation of the home
a trench was dug around the walls so
that the old stones used for support
could be removed and concrete block
installed. The block was then covered by
cut stone to retain the original look.

Kull admits that the restoration has
been difficult, but says she wouldn't
want a more modern home. "No
modern house' could possibly give as
much excitement as an old home."

. ~Jelcome Spring with us...
Your COMPLETE La",n

& Garden Center
Bulk Vegetable & Grass Seed,

Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets
Many In-Store Specials ~

Come on in! We have salespeople willing and ready to
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I I
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2 blocks S. of M-59.1 block E. of Milford Rd.. (313) 887·4109
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I

I
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10' 12' 14' 16'
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By CINDY HOOGASIAN

W hen Janice and Ted Coombs
began looking for a new home about 10
years ago, they realized .financial"con-
siderations would make it necessary eto
be a bit innovative with their future
abode.

The Coombs' search for a home took
them to 317 East Lake in South Lyon,
where there stood a parsonage erected
on the site in 1889. Ted said the house
"was in horrible condition," and offered
just the type of challenge he and his wife
were ready to undertake.

"I've always been a carpenter," Ted
said. "That's my hobby. Janice loves to
paint and hang wallpaper." It turned out
that the skills of the partners would be
well tapped when work got under way at
their new home.

"We couldn't afford a fully restored
house, so we decided to buy a derelict
and restore it ourselves." Ted said. "And
that house was a real derelict."

On Labor Day 1976, the Coombses
closed on their new home and so began
their labor of love. Ted said some of the
hardest work began immediately, when
they struggled to make the kitchen, a
bedroom and bathroom in the two-story
house livable so that they could move in
and begin working on the house in
earnest.

That mission was accomplished in
about three months, Ted said. Then
began the restoration process which
would not end for about 1Vz additional
years.

The four-bedroom home was
modified only slightly during its restora-

(

South Lyon home gains new elegance

r c

GALLOWAY

New life for a 'derelict'
tion. An upstairs bedroom was changed
into a spacious bathroom. An old entry
into the parsonage parlor was removed
and the doorway now leads to a closet
In the kitchen, a half-bath was added.

"The biggest job was redoing the in-
terior of the house," Ted remarked. "We
completely gutted the house and put
everything back the way it was original-
ly. We scavenged six houses in this area

to get all the materials we needed."
When the couple pulled off the 10 to

14 layers of 'wallpap~r throughout the
house, the plaster walls came tumbling
down. "That wallpaper was all that held
the house together," Ted ventured. "We
had to re-plaster all the wails. Janice
hung all the new wallpaper."

Paneled doors which were scavenged
from an old home 6n Johns Road were

put up to replace modern hollow doors.
Shutters were purchased from local
homeowners who intended to throw
them out as junk. Cabinets in what is
now the utility room were once the kit-
chen cupboards in an old home on East

-liberty in South Lyon. After the Coomb-
ses bought the cupboards and other
wooden items, that old home was razed
by fire to make way for modern apart-

""Let U6 Servi~ your
Roo{inK and Sidin,
Needs"

Celotex ~elf Glass Sealing @8l Sldlny.Seconds '4295Shingles '22~~r Henywelght Protection & Close Outs pJlr
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COAT
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Gal. OUTSIDE
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SEMI-TRANS
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NEWI
STENCIL CRAFT

CONTACT PAPER

COMING SOON!

OLD MASTERS
ANTIQUE STAINS
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& DECORATING CENTER
1095S. Milford Rd., Highland •

(313) 887-4313 _.
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Spacious dining room's restoration bonus

ments.
The Coombs' home is magnificent to

behold. A plaque on the exterior of the
house describes its history and its

. restoration. .,
Having completed that project, Janice

and Ted became restless and decided to
undertake still another monumental
task. They purchased and disassembled
by hand a carriage house which had
stood on a site on East liberty for over
140 years.

"The barn restoration was the biggest
project. The two of uS'did it practically

all by ourselves," Ted said. "We did
have two young men who helped us take
it down. I lost 28 pounds doing it. but it
was really fun."

A drawing was made of the carriage
house's interior before the dismantling

.process began. Photographs were taken
of the exterior of the structure. Every
board was numbered inside and out
before the carriage house was dismantl-
ed. Each board was identified as to
whether it was placed on the side. front,
back, upper or lower part of the struc-
ture.

THEREal BEAUTYOF AlISMOSE®IECK
IS HOWLIIG nLOIKS BUUlRL
Because a deck built with

Osmose@ Wood Products is warrall-
teed to'last 40 years~

But Osmose is more than
beautiful vvood that lasts.

At participating Osmose Pre-
ferred Dealers, you'll find Great
Plans'" for decks that are stylish and
easy-to-build. And Fences, Gazebos
and more. The plans are free. All
with a range of styles and dimen-

South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center

4151:. Lake St.
South Lyon

437-1751

sions you can choose from.
Great Plans Video Tapes are

available with helpful tool and prod-
uct recommedations. Uke PL 500
Deck and Treated Lumber Adhesive
for a clean appearance and added
strength.

Osmose Wood Products.
Great Plans Manuals and Video Tapes
for Decks, Fences and Gazebos. For
a beautiful project that lasts.

(l)smose®
--'Y1iNOOd prcxiIcts-s --

•See your Osmose Preferred Dealer !Of delatls.

WOOD WITH A 40-YEAR WARRANTY.
OlmOlel1 a Reglltered Trademark and Oamoaa Wood Products IIa Trademark of Olmole Wood Prelervlng

Company of America. Inc. ©Copyrlghll985, Olmole Wood Prelerving Company of America. Inc.
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Every piece of the carriage house was
moved to its new home on East Lake. a
matter of a few blocks, and the new
garage was reconstructed painstakingly .

The cupola adorning the carriage
house was disassembled piece by piece.
Although it looks small, Ted said it is
large enough that four adults can stand
upright in it. Itweighs over 700 pounds.

Three layers of paint remained on the
structure when the Coombses bought it.
They scraped through a layer of dark
green, grey and white. When the struc-
ture ~as erect, they painted it white to

W~"Je gl.:tall the supplies
you'lI need to start a
VEGETABLEGARDEN.

Visit our Garden Shop
and disc:}ver everything

from tools to bulk seed.

• •
match their restored home.

The carriage house is 22-feet by 24-
feet in size and rises 28 feet high. This
structure, too, is adorned with a plaque
explaining the labor of love which
brought it to its present site.

While most people would have stop-
ped with two malor restoration projects,
the retired Coombses had enough
reserve energy for still another task.

The couple bought an old milk house
from the Sorenson Farm on Milford
Road at Twelve Mile. With it. they got all
the dairy production records from 1910
onward.

Th,at structure, too, was-disassembled
piece by piece and reconstructed behind
the Coombs home.

"We reduced the size roughly by
haiL" Ted said. "A lot of the wood was
badly rotted and could not have been us-
ed. We didn't want to put any new
lumber in it. It's now about 12-by-12, but
it was originally 12-by-18."

T:,e milk house IS now Ted's wood-
working shop. On the walls inside. there
are displayed some of the original milk
records, which also trace the lineage of
the cows producing the milk.

All things considered. the restoration
projects were not inexpensive.

"We probably poured a minimum of
$20,000 into it." Ted said, "Just for
materials. That does not consider our
labor. That's two people working for at
least 2Y2years."

Although the Coombses love their
elegant home, they recently sold it to a
young couple from Texas for $85,000. It
took them two years to sell the place.

The future plans of the couple are not
clearly known, Ted said. "Let's just say
that the sunnier South beckons," Ted
said.

,
I VEGETABLE PLANTS •

lVisit f" .. r Bedding Plant Dept. II I
and tdect the "pick of crop"

in Tomato Plants, Pepper Plants. I
___ ~~ other favorites. )

RANEY'S
10 Mile at Milford Rd.

South Lyon

437·2856
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Earth blanket
Using nature to beat en_ergy bills

By LINDA DENSMORE

Are earth-sheltered homes the
answer to a primitive cave-dwelling in-
stinct in man or the response of futuristic

. individuals to.emergent energy needs?
It's hard to say. but the answer could

be a little of both ..
Earth-sheltered buildings - both

residential and commercial - are
becoming more familiar sights in local
communities for reasons of energy con-
servation. safety and privacy. and
lower maintenance. An earth shelter can
permanently reduce your heating and
cooling costs bv up to 50 percent in
some cases.

A true earth shelter has earth
blanketed over the roof as well as the
sides of the house. normally leaving an
open southern exposure to accept
passive solar heat. A "berm" shelter -
one in which earth is mounded only on
the sides of the bUIlding - is a little
more common.

Typically, a berm home can be a con-
ventional ranch dwelling built into a
hillside with from 50 to 75 percent of its
exterior walls below surface. These
usually have an open roof and southern
exposure. like the home owned by
Joseph and Barbara Hirt in central
Milford Township.

"Energy efficiency by conservation"
is seen as the real beauty of the home.
according to Barbara Hirt.

Having purchased property that lent
itself well to a walk-out basement. the

Hirts worked with an architect to take
full advantage of the characteristics' of
the site. Their concern for energy costs
warranted an investigation of passive
solar heat and earth-sheltering techni-
ques.

Although the earth is not an insulator.
it regulates fluctuations in air
temperature. protecting the home
against wind chill and eliminating heat
loss. .

Once you take bn the challenge of
building an earth-sheltered home. there
are many special considerations to keep
in mind like local zoning ordinances.
building codes and restrictive subdivi-
sion covenants.

Highland Township building official
Don Saven promotes energy conserva-
tion. but he also cautions those in-
terested in earth shelters to "fit the situa-
tion. Talk to local authorities. in-
dividuals currently living in' earth
shelters and the ruling authorities jf you
are in a subdiviSion," he advises.

Because local zoning laws are often
written before the advent of earth-
sheltered homes. those wishing to build
them must often appear before a ioning
board of appeals to seek a variance from
existing ordinances. Exits. materials.
structural loading. lighting and ventlla-

tion are just a few.;;of the things local
authorities will want to inspect before
approving the earth shelter.

If there is no local law on earth
homes. there do e) ist nationally-
recognized building codes that are stan-
dard throughout all communities to pro-
tect the health. safety and welfare of the
public. Michigan uses the Uniform
Building Code. the Michigan State Con-
struction Code. and the BOCA code.
Again. some local governments have or-
dinances that supercede these codes.
and they should be investigated
tho~oughly .

"It is imperative that where there is an
active subdivision association that you
receive a signed approval by that
association to save potential hardship,"
said Saven.

Other major considerations are site
selection, soil conditions. and structural
engineering and design, as is Pointed out
by another Milford Township earth
shelter owner who asked not to be iden-
tified.

While admitting that the cost of
building his earth shelter may have been
up to 30 percent higher than a conven-
tional house. this homeowner said he
wanted "something that would conserve
energy and pay us back over the years."

Almost a full one-quarter of the cost of
building the earth shelter was spent on

concrete. said the owner.
Overall, owners of earth-sheltered

homes have been quite pleased with the
cooperation afforded them by local
building auhorities.

"We would rather work with them
,(homeowners) rather than 'against
them." suggested Milford Township
building official Tim Porter. We're more
than happy to discuss requirements
ahead of time to save everyone pro-
blems."

A few problems unique to earth
shelters must also be' considered.
Humidity can bring mixed blessings in-
an earth shelter, which can keep
moisture levels at an ideal 50 percent
during the winter but can pring about
discomfort during' the summer when
humidity gets up to 70 percent. The use
of a dehumidifier is a way of life for
many earth shelter owners during the
warm months.

To prevent soil erosion on an earthen
embankment. homeowners must seed
and landscape immediately. Though
maintenance of a true earth shelter is
really minimal. you may have to mow
your roof a little more often than your
neighbors do.

For more information on earth
shelters, a book called "Earth-Sheltered
Housing Design" is considered
something of a bible on this subject. It is
available from the Underground Space
Center at the University of Minnesota.
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SPECTACULAR SAVINGS ON SPECIAL PURCHASES LIKE tHESE!

Thick luxurious textured
Saxony of 100% DuPont

Antron "extra body" nylon.
28exciting solid colors.
Installed over 112"luxury

padding.

100% Nylon Saxony. Smart
in appearance, durable &
long wearing. 16 beautiful
colors. Installed over V2
inch economy foam pad.

-ONLY $1050
sq. yd.ONLY $225~'Yd.

Wednesday,April 17, 1985/HOME & GAR~EN 17
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Experts so'ive garden woes
There's nothing like the arrival of

spring to generate gardetling questions.
Michigan State University extension
specialists answer timely questions on
vegetable and flower gardening and
related topics:

How can Iavoid damaging trees on
the lot where I'm building a new
house? '

Try to avoid any change in grade level
around trees you are going to save. Ad-
ding even a few Inches of soil around
the base of a tree upsets the air and
water content of the soil. changes the
functions of soil organisms and adverse'-

Iy affects the tree roots. If fill is needed
around a tree, provide rock or tile
drainage at the original ground level
before fill is added. If the fill needs to be
more than one foot deep, plan to build
tree wells before excavation begins.
Lowering of grade levels should begin as
far away from trees as possible to avoid
injuring roots. Maintain the original
grade level near the trunk of a tree. To
avoid mechanical damage to tree bark
by heavy equipment. construct sturdy
bumpers around trees with lumber or old
tires. Prune low-hanging limbs so they
don't get torn off.
I planted dozens of tulip and daf- .

rH--E-L-P--==;;;:M-:R-'
I SPRING,BEDDING PLANTS I
I I
I 10% OFF I
I ALL GREEN PLANTS wi~~~~:~~5~f/8~I
I" I
I ,~~Thompson tj I

Br!ng a to ~~ Greenhouse & FlorIst
fu~d' ~ .I • 1525Bogie Lake Rd. I

Across from Lakeland High

L ~ 6380 Highland ..J
Corner of Bogie & M-59-----------

_ ....

349-4480 145 E. CADY
NORTHVILLE

0.& 0 FLOOR COVERING, IN~.
Armstrong Floors - Formica - Carpet

J.P. STEVENS AND ROYAL
CONTRACT COLLECTION CARPET

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

ALLARMSTRONGINSTOCK

30% Off Suggested
Retail Price

63°0SA V E per gallon on

BENJAMIN MOORE INTERIOR PAINTS

20-40%OFF
ALL WALLPAPER BOOKS

"

JOIRI~r8
COLORITE

PAINT & DECORATING
666 E. Huron St., Milford

2 blocks E. of Main St.
(313) 685·7055

MINl & VETICAL
BLIND~ 50%OFF

;
...•,.: ; ··A':."
.... "'"

!~

}':E .:

" . ., ','." .' ,
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fodil bulbs last fall, but only a hand-
ful came up. What could have hap-
pened?
_ Sometimes bulbs fail to bloom
because they were planted too near a
building that leaked enough heat )nto
the soil to prevent them from fulfilling
their winter chilling treatment. Bulbs
planted in soil that remains wet for long
periods may rot. Planting bulbs too
deep. especially in heavy soil. may also
prevent flowering. Moles may dine on
bulbs just as they start to sprout in the
spring.

When selecting flowering plants,
is it better to choose -plants that
already are in flower so you can see
what you'r.e getting or plants that
aren't blooming yet?

Most gardeners look for plants already
in bloom, so most suppliers provide
them. But plants that haven't started to
bloom yet transplant better - they
haven't switched from vegetable growth
to reproduction and so have more active
root systems for quicker establishment.
Plastic labels in plant containers can tell
you what the flowers will look like. If
you do buy plants in bloom, remove the
flowers at transplanting to force plants to
concentrate on estblishing a good root
system to support flowering later.

Doe~ it hurt spring flowering bulbs
to cut the flowers off?

No. In fact, it does them a· favor.
Removing the flowers before they fade
strengthens the bulbs by diverting to the
bulbs energy that would have been used
to mature seed. All the food produced in

the leaves can go into storage in the bulb
for producing next year's flowers.

What is a starter solution, and
what does it do for transplants?

A starter solution is a high phosphorus
fertilizer that promotes root growth and
quick establishment of young plants.·1f
you don't want to buy a specially for-
mulated starter fertilizer, you can use
any complete garden fertilizer that will
dissolve in water. Add one tablespoon to
three gallons of water, stir well and app-
ly one cupful around the base of each

. plant.

How can I tell whether the leftover
pesticides I stored from last year are
still good?

Materials showing the following signs
probably should be discarded: wettable
powders thar are· lumpy fail to suspend
in water; oil sprays that do not turn milky
in water; emulsifiable concentrates that
separate in the container and don't turn
milky in water; granules and dusts that
are excessively lumpy; and aerosols with
clogged dispensing openings. If labels
have deteriorated so you can no longer
read directions for use, cautions and first
aid information, discard the material or
contact your local dealer to get new
label information. If materials have been
placed in unlabeled containers and
you're not sure what the pesticides are,
discard. Any leftover pesticides and con-
tainers should be disposed of in a licens-
ed sanitary landfill. Do not burn or bury
containers or discard leftover pesticides
where they might contaminate sailor
ground water.

BER~
PRRT OF R mORE

BERUTIFUL amERIca

Ten acres of queltty reteil end wholesele nursery stock
are just 8 part of our offeril"Q).

Beach Tree Farm
583 E, Hi(1ll~ Rd.(M-59)

Higtll8fl(J,Nt 18031
20 miles West of Pooti~

phone: (3 t 3) 881-3500-

ARMSTRONG FLOOR CARE PRODU(, TS
1 001 For30 days

10 Discount (4·17-85 thru 5-17-85)

• ..... f ...... .,
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Beau·ty bath

Hot tubs,
spas part
of luxury

Before

green," she recalls. But the builder
managed to find a green toilet in a
warehouse as well as a bayberry marble
for the vanity counter.

Vanity counters with double basins,
compartmentalization and special
lighting have become expected by
buyers of homes in the luxury class.

"1 call them fashion baths," observes
Northville builder Denis Roux, admit-
ting that his firm is getting quite a bit of
interest in such bath amenities as
whirlpools and raised tubs.

"However, you're talking another
$3,000 for a whirlpool and $5,000 for a
sauna," he says, noting that in addition
to extra plumbing and electrical work
such features also require humidity con-
trol.

In custom built homes. he relates,
buyers who think they want whirlpools,
saunas and indoor swimming pools
usually decide against them because of
the cost.

Roux notes that the big tubs require
many hundreds of gallons of water and
says. like a pool. "you don't drain them
all the time and they require the same
upkeep as a pool."

He does not recommend indoor
saunas or pools and notes that. in homes
which have them. the odor of chlorine
permeates the entire house.

In Beacon Woods North subdivision
in western Northville Township new
model homes range upward of $120.000
with models such as "Country Manor"

. featuring baths with both stall shower
and tub.

- -After

Luxury bathrooms being sought by
today's move-up buyers bear little
resemblance to the bathroom with three
essential pieces that has been standard
ever since the days of claw-footed tubs.
Master baths are including such
amenities as sep~rate shower stall, tubs
that are sunken or elevated, whirlpools
and saunas and even bidets.

"My husband says the reason I wanted
to move was just for a larger bathroom,"
says Sharon Lineman of Northville as
she describes the new master bath in an
addition to the family's home on West
Main.

Three years ago. after the linemans
bought their present home. they went to
Northville builder Tony Bauss for an ad-
dition that includes a sunroom and
master suite with bath.

It also includes a whirlpool that Mrs.
lineman calls "fantastic" as well as a
steam sauna and extra-size shower for
Joe lineman. <

Because her colors were greens. blues
and golds. Mrs. lineman says she was
especially appreciative of Bauss' work-
ing with them.

"I wanted green, but no one wanted

Spare bedroom can become bath-health spa

Renovate'
to get spa

pands the space.
The extra space created by removing

the wall makes room for a whirlpool.
On a less extensive scale I a standard

bathroom can be transformed by a do-it-
yourselfer into a stylish living space with
some good ideas .

One idea is to use the stud area to add
useful storage. A medicine cabinet
recessed into the stud area can hold curl-
ing irons, hair dryers and electric contact
lens cleaners. An outlet can be included
inside.

A set-in towel bar saves space. Above
it a single shelf can hold decorative
items. For a finis'hing touch molding can
be applied around the cabinet and towel
bar.

Duo-Fast Cmporation offers remodel-
ing ideas for bath. kitchen and family
rooms in a collection called Design
Directions: a Portfolio of Architectural
Concepts available for $8.50 from Duo-
Fast Corporation through Juhl
Associates. Department BV, 121 West
Franklin, Elkhart, Indiana, 46516.

. An extra bedroom can become a
bath-health spa.

A plain 10- by 12-foot bedroom that is
adjacent to a bathroom can be joined by
removing the wall between the two
rooms.

In an alteration suggested by Duo-Fast
Corporation, a power tool company. a
"wet area" is tiled) in the expanded
bathroom. To maintain privacy a door'
separatedlhe main bathroom area from
the sauna and fitness area.

The former bedroom becomes the
main workout area with the closet
removed to make room for weightlifting
equipment. This suggested remodeling
even includes a trampoline and an exer-
cise bar to round out a routine of aerobic
exercises. A. mirrored wall visually ex-

J

Quality Cabinetry in Over 40,000 Homes

Since 1971we have placed quality cabinetry in
more than 40,000 southeastern Michigan
homes, to fit individual living styles and large
or small kitchens. '
MAKING THE MOST OF THE SPACE IS OUR
BUSINESS
Our professional staff can guide you through
our wide range of styles and finishes to tielp
create the kitchen you want. Come in and
discuss your plans with us.

A Fine Name in Cabinetry

Custom
I{itchen

Custom Lines at DI!!trlbutor PricesBANK FINANCING AVAILABLE
NO MONEY DOWN WITH CREDIT APPROV AL

Kitchen Supplies, Inc.
9325 Maltby Road Brighton, ~ic·h. (313) 229·9554

HOURS: Monday thru F,riday 8:00-5:00, Saturday 9:00-3:00 p.m., Thurs. 'til8 p.m.
ANN ARBOR: 1952S. Industrial- Phone 769·76~9
CLARKSTON: 7012Dixie Hwy. - Phone 625·4440

MEMBERS; Livingston County Builde;s Assoc.; Washtenaw County Builders Assoc.; North Oakland County Builders Assoc.; National Kitchen and Bath Assoc.

Wednesday, April 17,1985/HOME& GARDEN i9,
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Springtime Savings have Sprung

Model 222, 12 H.P.
. 44" Mower

• Kohler Cast Iron Engine
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
• Hydraulic Lift
• Oversized Tires
• Hour Meter

(

Model 446, 16 H.P.,
48" Mower
·16 H.P. Onan Engine
• 2 Cylinder Oil Pressure Feed
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
• Hydraulic Lift
• Exclusive High Clearance
• Hour Meter ~ ~ .......

Regular
$4775.00Regular

$2863 $3595
SWEEPERS '-38" Wide

• Double Broom Pickup
-11 Bushel Hopper
- 21/2 "x 12" Wheels

-

Regular
$395.00

Sale $295.
~ . 'INGERSOLL ••• The New Name To Say For Case Garden Tractors

~I ~ Model 116 CALLFORQUOTES-COME & SEEr~ LIMITED QUANTITIES, HURRY!

~':~~~t~~!n~~E~:~l~fF:Tw;ncYllnde,All Other Tractors On Sale!
• Heavy Duty Rack & Pinion Steering
-12 Volt Electric Start & Lights
• High Flotation Tires
-34" Mower

Regular - Rear Bagger Optional
$2595.00 • 2.6 Gallon Gas Tank Under Seat

New Hudson Power

sal~1895.
53535 Grand River at Haas

NewHudson
New Spring Hours:

Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-3
Sun. 10-3 (313) 437-1444

Cut yourlawn work in balf witb Homelite/Jacobsen products

L·~ 10 & 12 H.P. Full Size Garden Tractors
FREE42" Lawn Mower Deck included

10 H.P., Regular $3495

RMX 8 HP RIDER
30" Cut Reg. $1299

Sale $895
RMX8E

ELECTRIC
,START 8 H.P.

Regular $1469

No Hands Shifting-Variable Drive
• 8 H.P. Briggs & Stratton Engine
• CD Ignillon
• All Steel Construction
• Finger Tip Deck Heights 1'12" to 4"
• Oversize High Flotation tires
• Optional Rear Bagger

1 YEAR WARRANTY IN STORE SERVICE

RMX liE
ELECTRIC

START 11 H.P.
Regulari1569

• Kohler Cast Iron Engine
• Drive Shaft Drive
• Cast Iron Front Axle
• 4Speed Heavy Duty TransmissIon
• Cast Iron Rear Axle
• Heavy Duty Welded Frame
• Electric PTO
• "RossSteering Gear

12 H.P., Regular $3695

Sale $2395
Sale 5995

Sale 51195

• Briggs & Stratton 3'h H.P. engine
• CD Ignition
• Easy Adjust Wheels

4 H.P. Available for $30.00 more

21" Super Rear Bagger
3 Bushel Bag, Self Propelled

Regular $509.95

Sale $29995

, . LK20P, Self P'ropelled
~~~ 20" Mower

Regular $349.95 _

~ ,Sale $27995
• Briggs & Stratton 3'12 H.P, Engine
• Easy Adjustable Wheels
• Optional Side Bagger

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles West of Wixom' Rd.
New Spring Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9"6; Sat. 9-3; Sun. 10-3

Limited Quantities "0"
DOWN

FINANCING
(313) 437-1444

20 HOME & GARDEN/Wednesday. April 17.1985
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GRAND-RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA -:.

April
Shower
of Values

Kroger Kmart Winkelmans
Drapery Boutique Washington Clothiers

\

Card & GiftCenter Jan Drakes Garden Cafe
Video Studio' Di~mond Boutique

KoneyIsland Inn Little Professor Book Center

. t
N

Grand River/
Halsfed Plaza

'0a:
~z Old Fashioned Bargains-Page 12

---------~I2)'take~hi'tE.Plaza .-..'------- ............ .....

Robert Reed Travel • Dubrovnik Bakery
The Flower Barn • The Great Wall
Farmington Inn • Gannon Optical

Frames Plus More • Designs on You
Maple Drug Stores • De 'Cut Salon

Pernick & Rubin, DoD~So • CC?mputer Towne
- Joe's Hobby Shop • Stocker's Market

Little Caesar Pizza • Magic Needle • Photomat

. i
N

. Drakeshire. · 0:1. /Plaza__ H
oJ

..-
Supplement to the Novl News, Northville Record April 17 1985. Farmington, Livonia, Plymouth/Canton Observer, April 18, 1985
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ADVERTISEDInM POLICY Each of these advenised items
is required to be readily available for sale in each Kroger store,
except as specIfically noted in this ad. If we do run out of an
advenised Item, we will offer you your choice of a comparable
Item, when available, reflecting the same savings or a rain-
check whIch WIll entitle you to purchase the advenised item at
the advenised pnce WIthIn 30 days. Only one vendor coupon
WIll be accepted per item. Copynghtl985. The Kroger Co. No
Sales To Dealers. We Reserve The RIght To lImIt QuantitIes.

Prices & Items Good Thru
Sun., April 21, 1985.

COST CUTTER LOW PRICES
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

Grade A, Fresh Parts

Holly Farms
MIXED
FRYERS lb

UNit 3 'aobtes, Please

First Of The Season!

RED RIPE
CalilJ01Udlt
Strawberries H~~~~9

49
Tab, Sprite, Caffeine Free Coke,

RE"GUL'R 0& $
DIET 8
COCA-COLA ~~~il~e:

PLUS
DEPOSIT

Kroger

GRADE A
LARGE
EGGS Dozen

Carton

DOUBLE
COUPONS

LIMITED TO MANUFAOURERS'
COUPONS VALUED UP TO

50;..SEE STOREY FOR DnAILS

Page 2 April Shower of Values
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA

Wehave it all.

winkelman·s·
fashion is our specialty

Kmart

Drapery Boutique

Washington Clothiers

Little Professor
Book Center

Koney Island Inn

Video Studio

JanDrakes
Garden Cafe -

Diamond Boutique

Card & Gift Center

The Grand River/Halsted Plaza
Merchants Association
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OTHER CUSTOM
SIZES AT

EQUAl. SAVINGS

Selected:
• Decorator Cloths
• Luce • Macrame

• Aluminums • P.V.C.
• S-Curve - P.V.C.

CUSTOM-MADE

VERTICAL BLINDS
SAVE 750~

UP TO . '0

Grab.r Tracks

ALL VERTICALS ARE NOT CREATED EQUAL

Compare Quality, klectlon,
Service& Price b.fore buying

$9ri!~!'
• Excelent Value

• Channel Quit • All Year Round Use
• FashIOn Colors

....

Page 3
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GRAND RIVER/HALSTED PLAZA
KONEY ISLAND INN

FAMILY RESTAURANT
GRAND RIVER & HALSTED

Open Daily-9 A.M. to 10P.M.
Sundays-9 A.M. to 6:30P.M. 478·0440

$1.99

Breakfast Specials
Before 11:30a.m. Mon. thru Sat., Sun. 'til2:00 p.m.

Speciali~ing in our famous Coney
Islands • Hamburgers • Chili

Greek Specialties
American Favorites Mousaka • Pastitsio • Shish-Kebob

and Much More Spanakopita (SpinachPie) • Greek Salads
Gyros Sandwiches

1. Two large Eggs any style, choice of 3 slices Bacon,
3 links Sausage or slice of Ham, Hash Browns,
Toast and Jelly.

2. One large Egg any style, choice of 2 slices Bacon
2 links Sausage or slice of Ham, Hash Browns, '
Toast and Jelly.

3. Two large Eggs, any.style wI Hast. Browns, Toast
and Jelly.

4. One large Egg, any style w/Hash Browns, Toast
and Jelly.

5. Ham & Cheese Omelet with Hash Browns, Toast &
Jelly.

6. 2 Large Eggs with Pancakes
with your choice of meat. .. $2.75

7. Pancakes. $1.45 with meat

8. French Toast $1.55 with meat

------------------------------$1.79
51.49
$1.39
$2.05
$2.15
$2.15
$2.25

KONEY ISLA"D INN
PRESENT THIS PORTION OF AD Be GET

/'

20'% OFF
YOUR TOTAL BILL

After 2 p.m.
GRAND RIVER & HALSTED PLAZA

Must Present Coupon Expires May 18, 1985-----------------------------

GRAND RIVERTHALSTED PLAZA

. '
\; .

~

..
" ~..! /...~ ;
,~'- ------'

WE ARE GOD'S
WORKMANSHIP

$19
LET LOVE REIGN

$27.50

- -"'" . ,
THE LORD BLESS YOU

ANDKEEPYOU
$19

THE LORD BLESS YOU
AND KEEP YOU

$25
BRIDESMAID

$13.50

Precious Moments ... A Treasured Collection
If you're looking for a perfect present for someone special, we'd like to share a suggestion with you.
Precious Moments figurines become memorable mementos. They honor the occasion . . . and the giver.
The sculptures are a constant reminder of your thoughtfulness. Birthdays, anniversaries, weddings any
celebration takes on special meaning. Precious Moments porcelains manage to communicate better
than words ... to say how much you care.
We invite you to visit us today while we have a choice selection. All figurines pictured are in stock, but sup-
plies are limited. See coupon page for special savings on your Precious Moments purchase. '

Card &: Gift Center
.'tW

Your ~ Headquarters

Grand River/Halsted ~Iaza.478-3871 9:30-9 Dally; 12-5 p.m. Sunday

Page" April Shower of Values
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THE GOLDEN BOOK OF GARDENING
will help you 'select, plant and care for the
right plants for your garden. You'll learn
how you can increase the beauty of your
home by landscaping with trees, shru.bs,
vines, ground covers, annuals, perennials
and bulbs. $14.95

SQUARE FOOT 'GARDENING. A new
system of laying out, planting and main-
taining a productive, attractive garden in
any amount of space, based on a grid of
one foot squares. $11.95

READER'S DIGEST FIX-IT-YOURSELF
MANUAL. How to repair, clean and main-
tain anything and everything in a~d
around your home. For the real dO-lt-
yourselfer. $21.50 .

THE LAURA' ASHLEY BOOK OF HOME
, DECORATING takes the conf~sion o~t of

decorating your ~ome. Special s~ctlons
on Planning Your Home, Decoratmg and
Soft Furnishings, Decorativ~ Fabric Crafts
and Restoring Antique Furniture.

$24.95

Here's help with your warm·weather plans.

IF TOMORROW COMES. Newest book by
best-selling novelist Sidney Sheldon in-
troduces the most intriguing heroine of all
- a woman who lives on the cutting edge of
danger, playing for the highest stakes in a
deadly game.

THE NEW RULES OF GOLF. Tom Watson, '
one of the premier golfers of our time, ex-
plains the new rules, illustrating the text
with lively anecdotes from his career and
from USGA's copious files. With
numerous photos, diagrams and
drawings.

w

$17.95 $7.95

PROOF by Dick .Francis. Young wine mer-
chant Tony Beach has known tragedy, but
never violence until his wine expertise is
enlisted to uncover a liquor scam. A
wonderfully complex mystery. $16.95

MICHIGAN'S 50 BEST FISHING LAKES.
Michigan has more than 11,000 inland
lakes. Twenty-six leading authorities on
fishing in the state each nominated the
five inland lakes they considered the best
for fishing. $5.95

AMERICA'S WONDERFUL LITTLE
HOTELS & INNS 1985. More than 600 of
the most distinctive, unique small hotels
and inns in every state and in Canada and
Puerto Rico.

Meet

WILLIAM X. KIENZLE $8.95
Author of "The Rosary Murders"

Sunday, April 21
1:00-2,:00 p.m.

In'troducing His New Mystery

"Sudden Death"

MOBILE TRAVEL GUIDES. America's
most reliable quality ratings of lodgings
and restaurants in all parts of the country.
With discount coupons offering up to 50%
off on attractions and up to 25% off on
lodgings. $7.95

Little Professor Book Center
37155 Grand River at Halsted 478-2810
Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

___ .. .L'
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Grand River·Halsted Plaza
37105 Grand River

Farmington 478-3131
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Great Oaks Mall
Rochester
651-6251

April Is Diamond Month
Celebrate and Save 25%--=-.

The Diamond Boutique manufactures it's
vwn fine jewelry. You.lllfind our everyday
low prices to be ~ore than competitive ..

Stop in and select from our newest crea-
tions' or ask and we will create your own
design.

LASSALE
SEIKO

Introductory Offer

Now 20% Off
- --:.-------~---

14 Kt Yellow Gold

ITALIAN -CRAFTED CHAINS
•

-
From $950 IGram

Expert Repair on Watches/ Fine Jewelry

Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely
Design£J~ To Be Exclusively Yours

... p

Paga 6 April Shower 01Values
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BUY11TEM AT
REGULAR PRICE

GET THE 2nd ITEM
Buy 1 All-Weather Coat at S135
Get Another Or A Sportcoat At

1/2 Off
Buy 1 Suit At 5200 OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE AT

Get The 2nd At '100 V2 0F F
Washington Clothiers V2OFF Give-A-Way

Buy any suit in our store at regular prices and get another suit, or
sportcoat or all-weather coat of equal or lesser value at 1112OFFI the

regufar price. Here's your chance to get the things you need at prices
. you' II love.

Farmington
Grand River/Halsted Plaza

478-3430
washington

~ clothiers
Mon.-Thurs. 11-9 Fri. & Sat. 10-9

Sunday Noon-5 p.m.

All Major
Credit Cards

Honored
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3470 Beta and VHS ritle for Sale or Rentr----------------------,·C ~ent 4 Movies. . :.
atregularlow~e~beror I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Inon-me~ber rates and get
a coupon for one
FREE MEAL

. -

d~J)~

. .
§

CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

FILM CLUB
$25.00

l-500 H.G.

$5~!* S!:CU~ITY
t::roSI':'

itt~l::;!::J

TDK T-120:. s •

$6.•29
REG. UO.OOVALU£

37057Grand River
Farmington

. With this coupon. Does not include beverage, desserts or extras.
I offer expire~ 5/18/85. coupon not good in combination with any .
'L other offer 'Securlty deposit required J----------------------............

Limit 5

•••••••• MUST PlllSENTCOUPON•••••••••••••••••••

ROYAL OAK
WARREN
LIVONIA

OTHER LOCATIONS
4529 WOODWARD AVE.

26295 HOOVER ROAD
33760 PLYMOUTH ROAD

549-0111
758-7321
261-8888

r--------------, i-------------~---FREE
MEAL

Purchase Two Meals :
at Regular Price and I

I
receive A Coupon for IA I

I
I
I '

I
I
I
1

, .. .
NEW!

PASTA
.. 1. " "

.:,:~.~S'PECIALTIES!·.
'; '. Served .Weekdays After 4:00 p.m.
. ' Weekends All Day

"" ·FREE With purchase of
, ~ea! of equal or <

greater value.
'. . (With This Coupon)

Does not include beverage .
desserts or extras.

. 1
. 1

JaD Drake's Garden Cafe I
~ .I
37057Grand River I

Farmington 1
Offer expires May 18 1985 1

Coupon not good in combination with any I
other offer.----------------_J

• .! ......~
MOVIE RENTAL
\ ATI .'

I.' ~
I:,
I
1
1
1
I- Offe~eypires 5/18/85'
I Coupon not good In combination with any
I· other offer. ': .

( 'Security deposit requiredL--- J

sandwiches

.'

-soups

salad!
\.

OPE~ l\fO~.-SAT. 10:30 A.M.-9 P.M.
SU\. 11:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. CARRY OUT HOTLINE 478-4206

,,

..
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Mason Vitamin C

,... ... '.i:.hnk.£..1&u '.J")Ew~ -".

morris a. rubin dds
. stuart w. pernick dds

karson I. carpenter dds

cosmetic dentistry-bonding
sat. & evening appointments
nitrous oxide (relaxing gas)

all Insurance plans accepted

35223 grand river
farmington, michigan
474·4600 48024

SAVE·MORE ~OUPON
I I: $300

011 :
I Any new prescription or refillable prescription from another store, I
I with coupon and empty prescription container. Except Mecllcade I
I or birth control. Limit 1 per family Exp. 4/28/85r--------------------I

. 1

: FREE :
1 Trial Size Item 1
: when you buy the same at regular price~ :

L Limit 1 per family Exp. 4/28/85 .

-------------- 1

M I DISCOUNTape DRUG STORES
Farmington

23306Farmington Road
Downtown Shopping Center

47&.6320
• Beer. Wine. Champagne

Farmington
35151Grand River
Drakeshire Plaza

471-0325
.Package Liquor Dealer

Westland
31505Joy Road

427·9100
.Package Liquor Dealer

•

Westland
34500Ford Road

729-2200
.Package Liquor Dealer

•• ":-'f'Dwkol,iu ~/-u~,..------ -------""
SALE 15% OFF

ALL FRAMING ORDERS

••
35119Grand River

Farmington~ MI48024
Complete Picture Framing & Art Gallery

25 % OFF Framing Supplies
Buy-Sell Baseball Cards SPORTS, PHOTOS

1985TOPS CARDS IN STOCK
478-8441 Coupon Expires 4-30

April Shower 01Values Page Ii

-----~!DukJ'uug:Jtua"'-----'

2 for Dinner
Specials $699

• Fish & Chips • Spaghetti & Meat Sauce

• Baby Beef Liver • Veal Parmesan (1)

• Breaded Pork Loin • Broiled Haddock

• Baked Virginia Ham • Shish Kabob

• 1/2 Frie~ Chicken • Hamburger Steak

• Meat Loaf Dinner • Spinach Pie

All dinners include soup, salad, bread and butter,
rice pudding or jello ,

Farmington Inn
Family Restaurant

Drakeshire Plaza
25227Grand River

Farmington, MI 478-4827.
Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.- 9 p.m., Sunday 7 a.m.-8 p.m.

You must present coupon for this offer.
Coupon expires·April28, 1985
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Phone

476-5800
35107 GrandRiver
Drakeshire Plaza

Farmington, MI48024

... .....I~~u: '[P_... ...

r-----------~-----------I
Special Offer!
Best Europe Prices

Clip This Coupon & Compare Prices

$359*

From$420*

London

Frankfurt
(Air Only)

Ireland
(Complete Tour)

From$549 PlusTax

Call today for information on our exciting new
Holy Land Package coming soon.
*Specific dates subject to availibility- plus
departure taxL ~

Specializing in Vac~tion Planning
Cruises. Package Tours· Honeymoons· Charters to Sunspots

Dubrovnik Bakery
) and Coffee Shop
)

Drake Road & Grand River
Drakeshire Plaza

Farmington 471-0733

"a little taste of Old Europe"

Specializing In:
~~~-; European Breads • Tortes • Strudel

/. Cookies • Nut Rolls • Puff Pastries
• Pies & Cakes

Baked Goods Fresh Daily- No Preservatives
... .COUPON SPECIALS . _

I European White Bread 1112 lb. loaf 51.25 I

: Apple or Cherry Strudel 17inch strip 54.25 :
L Expires 4-27-85 I

- - - - - - - -COUPON SPECIALS· - - - - - - --

Homemade Soup & Sandwich Specials
Ham & Swiss, Beef & Cheddar, Tuna Salad

& more
Starting at $2.85

Special Sirloin of Beef Pasties 16 oz. $2.50
Exclusive Beef. Potato & Onion Recipe

Available Frozen Any time- Hot in 1'12 Hours

200/0 Off All cookies, cakes or pastries' o'

10% Off All cakes (Not good with other coupons)
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Tues.-Sat.: Sun. 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Carry Out~- 471-0733

. . ·AS SEEN ON TELEVISION .

1eleflora
~resents

Mothers_~
Day

--E-J-'
~, ~Iom \\;lIlruly appreci.1le
\. • './ our femmine new TelelloJ"a.-0 \\":Iler Carafe Bouquet. On

l\lothcr"s Day, it's an elegant
'--_----J floral brUtof \;brant ~pring
flowers. Llter, l\lom \\;11serve drinking
water from this fine ceramic keepsake. Call
or \l~lt our shop for deli\ erv anywhere Ul the
tl.S. or Canada. ..

(;ive the \VaterCamfe Bouquet. ""
l'vlothcr's I)ay is Sunday, ~llav 12. --

.. (')1eleflom
TilE FLOWER BARN
"FlOWERS fOR All OCCAsioNS"

478·9173
D~akeshire Plaza 35115Grand River Farmington'
GIve Mom a Bouquet a Month All Year Long - FREE!
Moms ~ame Phone Number ------
Her Address Your Name
f11~~~.c3~,po~n~~~~Pst~:'~~~~Od~~Barn. Drawing will be 5 p.m., MaY'-l1-,1-985-.M-In-Im-um-re-ta-IIY-atu-e

. ". .. . ...

I I' j' '"'If~ ...J 'L\WRLJ ziu. ~/-I'Ud -",

GANNON OPTICAL
BOUTIQUE

FASHION EYEWARE
Contact Lenses

477-7575
35163Grand River
Drakeshire Plaza

,-~-

r-------------5500
·OFF

AN EYE
EXAMINATION
APPOINTMENT

ONLY
L__ EX~~~o~ 7/~ /8:'_-,

r-------------.$25°0 !OFF,
I

ONA I
COMPLETE 2ndl

I
PAIROFRx I
GLASSES) I

L Expires 7/31/85 I-------------,

,,
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THE"~E~TW~tt
. CANTONESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

Special Dinners
Ifyou're celebrating a special event we

can create a unique dinner for you.

Szechuan & Mandarin Dinners
Upon Request

Try Our Famous

Homemade
Peanut Butter

Sundae

• •

Drakeshire Plaza in Farmington

476~9181
Cocktails • Exotic drinks • Catering • Carry-outs

Open weekdays at 11a.m., Sunday & Holidays at Noon
Close Sunday-Thursday at 10 p.m., Friday & Saturday 11:30 p.m.

• •
_ ... 2)tak.Juu: Pb..-. ,

SPECTACULAR SPRING
SANYO SALE!

Special
Spring Sale

FORA

30% Discount

~~

~!&~"
..._---

COMPLETE HOME/SMALL BUSINES SYSTEM INCLUDES:
• Sanyo 16Bit,lBM Compatible -(( $1400worth or FREE

Color Computer w/2-360K Drives Productivity Software"
• Letter Quality Daisy Wheel "

Printer/Typewriter Word Star Word Processing
• Hi-Res Monitor Calc Star Electronic Spreadsheet
• Printer Interface Cable MS-DOS 2.1 OPerating System
• Monitor Interface Cable Extended Graphics Basic

Easy Writer Word Processing

SALE PRICE 51499°0

COMPUTERTOWHE
. 35171Grand River at Drake Rd., Farmington, MI Layaway

Leasing 471 4216 PlansFinancing •

Regular Price
$238800

BRING IN THIS AD

ALL New
Spring

Merchandise
Take an additional

5% OFF Sale
Merchandise with

this ad.

Sizes 4-16

Offer Ends
April 27

M-T-W-Sat. 10-6
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9

l])u.tk.,);iu ~PC.Ud-----_.... ....._-----".

...

.-
Trends America invites you to the new

De'Cut Salon of Farmington

Shape Up
For Spring

r--------------------
I "The Works"
I Complete consultation, shampoo,
I conditioner, professional haircut,I and finished style. 512.50

ISpring Perm S2995

I Long Hair $39.95

l Men's Cut & Style S8
I With Coupon Thru April 30

Evening Appointments
Available

Ope., Daily Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Nail Overlays, Tips,
Extentions & Wraps

Manicures $6, Pedicures $15
Both, Reg. $21, Now $18

. 474·5060
35211Grand River· Farmington

- . April Shower-of Values P.ge 11
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GRAND IVER/HAL -TED PLA
{

OLD FASHIONED

ore
.---------------- ------~---------,KR~OGER Free I

LOW MILK PRICES One Ring Sizing
I
I

SPRINGDALE 3.25% $1~!iUg
I

10-or14 K Any Regular Ladies or Gents Ring IHOMOGENIZED $6-$10yalue
MILK I

/>9~: :SPRINGDALE 2% SPRINGDALE
LOW FAT Y2%LOWFAT .,

- MILK MILK diamo~lJoutiqu~ I

$1~!.onjug $12g!'onjug Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely I
Designea to be Exclusively Yours I

Coupon expires 4/27/85

Buy Any
Dress Shirt

at Regular price & Get

FREE Tie
of your choice

,I
~ washiqgton

clothiers

I-------------~'iCJCJ*~--=c~ i
I I
I $100Off Any Pasta Dinner I
: Weekdays after 4 p.m. Anytime Sat. & Sun. :
I Coupon expires 4/30/85 I

Save
up to

75%
Selected decorator shade

fabrics & macrames

• r---------------- I------~---------I
. I I Solid Brass Bookmark I

10% I Shop for I Complete with envelope & I

OFF I I card with space for your I
I Spring Savings I personal message I

Use this COUPON at time I I Reg. $6.50 I
I at I .. I

of purchase and save 100/0 I Winkelman's I $3.25 with coupon I
on Precious Moments I I ~:I & I

Card & Gift Center I I Little ~ I
I Kmart I Professor I

Coupon expires 4/30/85 I I Book Center I
I I Coupon expires 4/30J85e I

Page 12 Apnl 51lOwer of Values

- - ~ -- .s=:;;- - •
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~:ft.·Herman-s~*WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

we are sports

~.[Z][i!.
Sale now through May 5, 1985

ADIDAS Men's
Leather Decade

529r~.59.99
Combines support,
comfort, performance
and great traction.

ADIDAS Spin Men's Leather
Basketball Shoes 99
Durable, all leather 27
uppers; plenty of reg.
padding; stitched-on 34.99
sole for all courts.

CONVERSE Connors Commodore
or Evert Calypso
Both with soft and 3499supple full grain
leather uppers and reg.
outside rear heel stabilizer. 39.99

NIKE Men's
Baseline

16~.19.99
Lightweight and
cool canvas;
rubber sole.

ADIDAS Men's
Centaur.

29~.34.99
Durable dual density
sole; 'newly designed
midsole aDsorbs shock.

CONVERSE Men's and
Women's Street Star

16~. ~9.99
Comfortably padded
nylon/suede uppers;
all-surface sole.

KS
" ...,.....
.' . .. '

REEBOK Women's
Freestyle

349~.39.99
Supple garment
leather uppers; EVA
wedge for comfort.

SOCKSMITH
&-pr. Pack
Sport Socks

,6~~7.99
Men's and boys'
tube socks or
men's crew styles.
White or white
with stripes.

ADVERnSING SUPPLEMENT
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PRINCE
Classic II
Strung Racket ~49:~.oo·\.,~\
Oversized aluminum frame comes strung
with nylon. Cover included. Great buy!

206FF~~--~
Entire Stock of
RACQUETSPORTS BAGS

DUNLOP
McEnroe Master
Midsized*

5.999
reg. 69.99
Graphite/glass com-
posite with Kevlar·
for power plus
stiffness. Save $10! "F

-.

WILSON
Sting
Midsized*

9999
reg. 119.99
Graphite-strong
yet incredibly
lightweight. Fine
leather grip.

•

PRINCE
Graphite
Oversized*

18999
reg. 229.99
Vibration-free,
100% graphite is
practically immune
to warping, dampness.

2.
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LYNX
Master Imperial
11-piece
Pro Golf Set

34999
up to $665
in pro shops
Set includes:
3 laminated pro woods
and 8 investment cast
irons, clubs 3 through
9 plus pitching wedge.
Fantastic value!

RAM "Advisory".
Golf Bag

74~~.89.99
Assorted colors.
With travel hood.

SPALDING
Top-Flite
Value Pack

14~iballs
to $27 in pro shops
In white and
bright colors .

. ARNOLD PALMER
Nylon Golf Bag

42~;.49.99
3 large pockets;
Assorted colors.

BROWNING
E-Z Ride.r Cart

39~~.49.99

12' Ball Retriever

119r~g. 13.99

HERMAN'S
Golf Shirts

for men

1399
reg.17.99

BUTCHART
NICHOLLS·

Leather
Golf Gloves

599
reg. 7.49

.'

SPALDING
Super-Flite
Golf Balls999
doz.
Surlyn' cover.
White, colors.

WILSON
1200LT-

11-piece
Pro Golf Set

249~n~
cost

up to $580
in pro shops

, Includes 3 Strata Bloc·
woods and 8 investment

cast irons, 3 through 9
plus pitching wedge.

Our sale price 274.99.
Less $25 mailed rebate.

RAM
Laser XXX'd
Golf Balls

7~'!z.
reg. 8.99
Slight cosmetic
blemishes.

HUSH PUPPIES
Superlite
Golf Shoes

34~~.39.99
Men's and ladies.
Nylon/suede uppers
are lightweight.

NIKE Wentsworth
Men's Golf Shoes

49~~.59.99
Full grain leather
uppers; flex sole;
steel spikes.

•

3.
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HERMAN'S and
SOFFE for men
Selected fashion
shirts and shorts in
comfortable, easy care
fabrics. Assorted colors ..
Shirts Shorts

399 479to 879
reg. 4.99 reg. 5.99 to 10.99

NIKE, ADIDAS and
SOFFE for women
Assorted, selected
fashion styles of tops
and shorts in great
colors and fabrics.
Tops Shorts

479to 1199 479to1279
reg. 5.99 to 14.99 reg. 5.99 to 15.99

~'\
NIKE, ADIDAS, PUMA,
Schimmel Shirts
Our best-sellers
in assorted colors
and graphics;
easy care fabrics.

849
each

SPANJIAN.
Halfback Shorts
Stretch polyester
double knit; lace
fly front and
color braid trim.

BIKE
Coaches Shorts
Lightweight and
durable nylon;
4 pockets; zip
fly front.

1599

Entire Stock of
Men's and Women's ,~~:~~~o~~;~ETS20%to
Herman's. Choose 30%OFF

\.th.~~ from assorted colors. 0"9. prices

Women's Selected
Actlonwear (not shown)
Tops Bottoms

195~02499 1799t03299
orlg. 27.99 to 35.99 orlg. 27.99 to 32.99

HERMAN'S Men's
Separates
Selected styles
at great savings
off our already
low, low prices!
Shirts Shorts

1399 1299
reg. 17.99 reg. 16.99

ADIDAS, HERMAN'S
Women's Separates
Selected shirts,
shorts and skirts
in new-for-'85
styles and colors.
Shirts, Shorts, Skirts

1359to2399
reg. 16.99to 29.99

\'~. J-
JIMMY CONNORS
Men's Separates
Distinctively styled
shirts and shorts.
Cool fabrics and
fashion colors.
Shirts Shorts

1999 1799
reg. 24.99 reg. 22.99

NIKE Men's
Separates
Cool mesh "Halfback"
schimmel top and
nylon tricot shorts.
Selected styles.
Top Shorts

1279 1119
reg. 15.99 reg. 13.99

NIKE, ADIDAS,
DOlFIN for women
New fashion looks
in iightweight tops
and matching shorts
from famous makers.

NIKE Men's
separates
Selected wind
separates including
hooded jackets;
pants; shorts; tops.

SPEEDO Women's Selected
Swimsuits
Comfortable nylon.
Assorted colors 1699
and prints. orlg. 25.99

20% TO30% OFF
reg. prices 20%TO 306°FF

reg. and orlg. prices

SPEEDO Men's Selected
Swimsuits
Lightweight and
durable nylon 977
and Iycra. orlg. 14.99

48. 5.

._--_._------- - ------- ------- - --- --- ---- - - -
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~ ~ WORLD OF SPORTINGGOODS

RAWLINGS Dale
Murphy Glove

16~~.21.99
Youth-size pattern;
conventional back.

20%

OFF reg. prices

RAWLINGS Darryl Strawberry
or Robin Yount Gloves

Large pockets; the
finest leather. Great
for baseball, softball.

WILSON A-2000
Fielder's Glove

74~~.84.99
Ask about Wilson's
batting glove rebate!

MIZUNO Deluxe
Fielder's Glove

39~;.49.99
Supple leather, needs
minimal break-in.

WILSON Brett
Fielder's Glove

32~~39.99
Flexible closed web.
In tan or black.

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
Warlord
Softball Bat

13~~.17.99

EASTON XL-lOa
Aluminum
Little League Bat

13~~.17.99

• WHAMO
Hacky Sack
Foot Bag
reg. 7.95 5.99

) NIKE Kids'
Scrambler
Cleats .

15~~.18.99
Easy care
Dynalite~ uppers.
Molded stud sole.

Entire Stock of
BAITING GLOVES

MOLTON
Pro Touch
Basketball .

12.99
reg. 17.99

Narrow channels;
official size
and weight..

3699
reg. 44.99

H & B 125 Series
Assorted Baseball Gloves

Premium leather.
3 models. In
assorted colors.49~:

reg. 59.99

EASTON Deluxe
Black Magic
Softball Bat

27~~.32.99

~ LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
~ Deluxe
, Softball Bat

19~~.24.99

MIZUNO
Dura Cleat
Juniors .~

1699 ~ J

reg. 19.99 % i.
Nylon/suede; 8%
cushioned for .'
extra comfort. .t

200
k

OFF ~'~s
Entire Stock of
BASEBALLS & SOFTBALLS
Assorted models including
official Major League
and Little League ballsl

PONY Men's
Challenger
Cleats

18~~21.99
Nylon uppers.
Ideal for all
turf sports.

MIZUNO
Men's
Dura-Cleats. ~

2699 ~
reg. 31.99 ~ I

Molded bottoms;CI~
long-wearing . . ~
nylon uppers. t

NIKE Men's
Boss Shark
Cleats

29~~.32.99
Mesh and leather
uppers; stable
heel counter.

6.
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WENZEL Fieldmaster

=----=::.-----,;10'x14'Tent/Screen House ~l,

14999 (;,
reg. 199.99

Sleeps 8 in comfort.
Features 2 rooms, with
floor throughout; extra
large inside zip windows.
Great buy at $50 off!

t
..... ...~""

~~~v }.. "" v

t> {,; '"'
"'....., \ ....
t 4.... \ < <

~1tIGLOO Deluxe 48-qt. Ice Chest, • ALADDIN 1-gal. Pump-A-Drink,;:5 ' after" mailed rebate"" 19.99. reg. 14.99••••'" 7.49
;: • IGLOO Playmate 15-qt. Cooler, • IGLOO lll' Playmate Cooler,
~«~<"after malled,:rebate....... 10.99 after mailed rebate..........7.99~=~

, ,
r
}''.
, ,"WILDERNESS
~~EXPERIENCE
:" ~Travel Pack

>"5999
~~ reg. 79.99

EUREKA Great Western
9'6"x9'6" Family Tent
3 jumbo inside windows
and door; shock corded poles.

EXPEDITION Cascade
8'x10' Family Dome Tent
2 inside zip windows; .7999
shock corded poles. orlg.129.99

JANSPORT
Book'n Bike
Day Pack

12~.16.99,

HIGH ADVENTURE
Pinnacle.
Frame Pack

4999 .
reg. 59.99

219~~9.299.99

20%
'.' OFF

~LL SLEEPING BAGS

HIGH ADVENTURE Four Season
Geodesic Dome Tent
~Ieeps 4. Shock, corded 7999
fiberglass poles; rain fly. reg. 99.99
Trail Dome Tent, ortg.69.99 39.99

COLEMAN Camper
8'x10' Family Cabin Tent
Reg. 137.99. Sale 97.99 8999
Less $8 mailed rebate. final cost

9'x12' Tent, after mailed rebate........119.99

SEVYLOR 78" X 57"
Designer Air Mattress
with pillow

29;~.39.99

MINN KOTA
#65
Electric
Motor

14999
reg. 169.99
28 Ibs: of
thrust.

#95W Motor
19999

reg. 229.99

7.

"
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DP Bodytone 300
Multi-function Rower

119;~.169.99
Rowing machine converts
to a multiple exerciser.
Smooth, hydraulic tension.
Folds for easy storage.

.,..
GENERATION II
Welghtllftlng
Gloves
Cabretta leather.
Great valuel
12.99 reg:18.99~ ~ ~

'"~~ ~ -:.. \.
,~ ",... ...v~

.....:::.." t i/.'"

"""~ .. "" ..."";"'{ >:.. -..6 < >~,"," ~~ .... .-

PRECOR 612
Precision Rower
Provides smooth flow.
Features adjustable
hydraulic tension.
Comfortable seat.

26999
reg. 299.99

< WOMEN'S FANTASTIC
; FITNESS SAVINGS!
: • TRIANGLE 6 lb. Softbell set,
... reg. 17.99·····.· 14.99
': • TRIANGLE 12 lb. Softbell set,

reg. 21.99 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17.99
• TRIANGLE 4.4 lb. Ankle Weight
Set, reg. 15.99••••••••••••••••••••••••••••12.99

• JANE FONDA WORKOUTS~
EwxEerclseMat, reg. 29.99 24.99

• IDER 3 lb. Wrist/Ankle Weight. Set , reg. 12.99·· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••10.99
• WEIDER 5 lb. Beauty Bells set,
reg. 14.99 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••12.99

EVERLAST 70 lb.
Training Bag
Canvas construction.
Chain included.
49.99 reg. 69.99

ALTUS
Welghtllftlng Belts
4" reg. 24.99 19.99
6" reg. 29.99 24.99

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
• TROY: 268 John R. Road
• SOUTHFIELD: N0l'1hland Shopping Center
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall

• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Falrlane Town Center
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing ~all
• ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

VISIT OUR NEW STORE
13 Mile and Southfield Rds.
Corners Shopping Center

BIRMINGHAM

NOTE: All items may
not be available at all
stores. Intermediate
mark-downs may have
been taken on items
bearing "orlg: prices.

--~---..__.----_.



Front Cover:

Sale Price $299.00
The Chesterton 612-581
This cabinet of cherry Bordeaux is accented
with rare olive ash burl veneers. The polished
brass Roman numeral dial is detailed with
ivory enamel inserts. It is complemented by an
R·A pendulum which is framed by a 22k gold·
fired design on the glass. A view of the deluxe
triple chime movement is evident from the
three-sided glass panels.
H. 33·112", W. 13-1/8", D. 8"
Suggested Retail: $465.00
save Over: $165.00

Sale Price $7.99
The Travel Clutch 622·602
Within the burgundy, brass edged wallet is a
3·function LCD Quartz battery alarm. The brass
finished clock face is accented with black
delailing and features easy·to-set controls.
4·minute snooze and nighllight.
H. 3". W.3". D. 3/4"
Suggested Retail: $14.95
save Over $6.95

Sale Price $29.99
The St. Gallen 612-691
This lovely 9" Anniversary clock has a charm
all its own. A delicate rose pattern borders the
cream colored. Arabic numeral dial which is
accented by a solid brass bezel and three
finials. The brass finished pendulum. pillars
and base renect beautifUlly in the glass dome.
For the clock's protection. it features levelers
and a pendulum locking device.
11.9". Oia. 6"
Suggested Retail: $55.00
save Over: $25.00

2
610·160
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610·305

•
Sale Price $599.00
The New Yorker 610-160
This oak cabinet with its full bonnet is accented by a
deeply embossed. carved pediment design. The three
glas.'i panels enable viewing of the elegant polished
brass lyre pendulum from ev~ry angle. Crowning the
weight· driven. Westminster chime movement is a
Tempus fugit dial with individually mounted Arabic
numerals and comer ornaments.
H. 77·112". W. 2HI2". D. 12"
Suggested Retail: $995.00
save Over. $395.00

Sale Price $799.00
The Brandeis 610·305
The beauty of cherry wood is evident in this handsome
cabinet. Inlays of vertical cathedral grain cherry accent
the swans neck pediment. base and side panels. It
features an astrological moon phase dial and weight·
driven. triple chime movement. The large brass lyre
pendulum and weights gleam through the beveled
glass door and glass sides.
H. 82·3/8". W.2.3-1/4". D. 13·112"
Suggested Retail: $1250.00
save Over. $450.00

A gift for you from UowJrd PUller!
To slart your family tradition. cvcry 1I0wartj ~li11cr
grandfathcr clock includes a solid brass platc to be
cngravcd with your namc and datc of purchase. Be thc
first in YOlll family to possess an heirloom that will be
chcrishcd gcncration aftcr gcncration.

X'Howard Miller
3
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~URCHOICE $999.00

610·274 610·177 610·220
54

• •
Sale Price $999.00
The Capulet 610-274
Traditional styling is beautifully crafted in this solid
cherry Bordeaux cabinet. The graceful swans neck
pediment is accented by nuted columns capped in
brass top and bottom. A cable·driven, triple chime
movement operates the large polished brass lyre
pendulum apparent through the beveled glass door
and glass sides. (Dial not as shown. Same as the
610-305.)
H. 82", W.24-112", D. 13"
Suggested Retail: $1575.00
Save Over: $575.00

Sale Price $999.00
The Cabemet 610-177
The mood of country French is apparent in this oak
Yorkshire case. Intricate carvings enhance the look of
the contoured bonnet and sculptured base. The moon
phase dial features individually mounted, gold plated
Arabic numerals and is operated by a cable·driven.
triple chime movement. The beveled glass door and
glass side panels showcase the beauty of the large
brass lyre pendulum.
H. 80-112", W.24", D. 13-112"
Suggested Retail: $1650.00
save Over: $650.00

Sale Price $1199.00
The Montague 610·220
A design classic is this solid mahogany cabinet
detailed with matched crotch mahogany on the swans
neck pediment and base. Framing the beveled glass
door and glass sides are nuted columns capped in
brass. A cable· driven, triple chime movement operates
the lovely moon phase dial accented by gold'plated,
Arabic numerals and polished brass ~pandrels.
If. 85", W.24'112", D. 14"
Suggested Retail: $1850.00
Save Over: $650.00
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Sale Price $169.00
The Graham Bracl<et Clock 612-437
This carefully designed solid cherry Bordeaux
mantel clock encases a key-wound.
Westminster chime movement.
H. 14". W. I I". D. 6·1/4"
Suggested Retail: $279.50

Sale Price $59.95
The Notre Dame 612·270
The DUAL CUII'lt: feature makes this 9" Anniversary
clock an incomparable value. playing Westminster and
Ave Maria chimes.
H. 9". Dia. 6·1/4"
Suggested Retail: $99.95

Sale Price $199.00
The Shelburne 612·5:n
This traditional schoolhouse clock is made of solid oak
and features a key·wound. Westminster chime movement.
11.24'112". W. 15·112". D. 5·3/4"
Suggested Relail: $279.50

sale Price $399.00
The Aldrich 612·668
A key'wound lriple chime movement enhances the
beauty of this wall clock execuled in solid mahogany.
11.28'1/8". W. 16". O. 7·118"
Suggested Relail: $550.00
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sale Price $49.95
International Time 622·300
This handsome bronze tone clock. telling the
time in 53 key cities. is set into a wedge·
shaped solid oak case.
H. 6·3/4". W. 8". D. 4"
Suggested Retail: $69.95

Sale Price $39.95
The Columbia 612·608
A solid cherry octagonal frame enhances the antique
Arabic numeral dial of this Quartz battery wall clock.
H. 11'3/8". W. 11'3/8". O. 1·718"
Suggested Retail: $49.95

Sale Price $39.95
The Executive Traveler 622·275
This solid walnut desk set comes with two gold· tone
pens and a 4 ·function. LCD Quarlz ballcry alarm.
II. 1·3/4". W. 7·5/16". O. 4"
Suggested Relail: $54.95

Sale Price $29.95
The Essex 622-972
A solid brass. tubular folding frame encases this
delicate. satin brass finished Quartz ballcry alarm.
11.3·1/4". W. 3·1/4". 0.11/16"
Suggested Relail: $39.95

X'Howard Miller
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sale Price $99.95
The Bienne 612-688
Delicate beauty radiates from all six sides of
this exquisite Anniversary clock. The top and
base are of solid brass and brass finished
columns frame the five beveled glass sides and
mirrored back panel. Encircling the soft
Roman numeral dial is a solid brass bezel
which sits gracefully atop the brass finished
pillars and pendulum. It features an accurate
Quartz battery movement.
H. 10". W.8·1/2". D. 5·3/4"
Suggested Retail: $145.00

X'Howard Miller
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CLASSIC INTERIORS
20292 Mlddlebelt
Livonia, MI 48152

Classic Interiors
Michigan's Largest PeMsylvania House Dealer

fiH7I InlerlorDcsian 20292 Middlebell
Member ~ Society South of 8 Mile, Livonia 474-6900

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. TII 9:00
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GIfT TINt:

NOW ONLY $299.00
Suggested: $46500, Save: $16600

The Chesterton 612-581

NOW ONLY $7.99
Suggested: $149S, save: $696

The Travel Clutch 622·602

NOW ONLY $29.99
Suggested: $5500, save $25°1

The St. Gallen 612-691

Classic Interiors
4tl44~since 1937

Michigan's Largest PeMsylvania House Dealer

IimI IftlerlorDntan 20292 Middlebelt 474-6900
Member ~ Soclcty South ofa Mile, Livonia

Open Mon" Thu .... & Frf. TII 9:00
1


